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Now
Hartford Nationars 
New Check-Credit 
m akesyou rich
w h en w u

to be.
When a big buy comes along, you need 
big rponey. And you usually need it on 
the spur of,the moment.

Our New Check-Credit puts that big 
buying power right in your checkbook!

Depending on yourarrangementwith 
Hartford National, New Check-Credit 
now lets you write a check for thousands 
of dollars. For example, $100 per month 
repayment provides you with a maxi
mum credit line of $3600. No similar

plan known to us offers this much in
creased buying power.

There's a lot more going for you with 
New Check-Credit. Find out at any Hart
ford National office. (You don't have to 
have a checking account with us, by the 
way, to qualify tor New Check-Credit.) 
Or use the coupqn to get more 
information.

It's pretty nice to be rich . .. when you 
really need to be.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULES DETERMINE AVAILABLE CREDIT
For instance;
Repay this amount per month: 

$75 
$150 
$250

/

And you can write checks up to; 
$2,700 
$5,400 
$9,000

FINANCE CHARGE is computed monthly by multiplying the daily 
outstanding balances by the daily Periodic Rate of .03287 

(which is on ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 12%). 
CREOITOR LIFE INSURANCE UP TO  $10,000 AT N O  EXTRA C O S T  TO  AO E iS .

"9 ............■—I...— — .......
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H A R T F O R P ^ C ^ a A T IO N A L

Pa j| O. Lewis, Vice President 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company 
Insjtalment Finance Department 
100 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Connecticut 06103

Please tell me how I can make my own big loans with Hartford Notionol's 
New Check-Credit.

BANK AND TRUST l £'H ~ .Stote. -Zip_
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Snowplow 
Operators, 
W ood Meet

A ^ r t  m is ' ^A. Earl Wood told snowplow op- 
emtors today that there would 
TO no punitive action taken if, 
for some reasonable reason, 
they failed to answer a standby 
call to clear snow from Con
necticut's highways.

TTiere Is no standby require
ment," Wood said, after the 
first of two meetings with union 
representatives.

Wood explained that some 
years ago highway mainte
nance men were required to an
swer standby cadis, under the 
threat of discipline. No loiurer 
he said.

"I f a man Is away from 
At the , theater, tor ex- 

,m ple, and he can’t be 
reached, there will be no puni
tive acUon If he fails to show," 
Wood said.

Wood said he was encouraged 
after his meeting with repre- 
sentoUves of the OonneoUcut 
State Employes AssoclaUon.

He said he assured union 
leaders that he had not made 
any decision on stsmdby pay, or 
on whether crews would be re
duced to one man, and that he 
would take union concerns Into 
account when he decides.

Wood was to meet this after
noon with Michael F em iccl Jr. 
president. Council le, Ameri
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employes.

Meanwhile the debate over 
how well the state did In clean
ing up Connecticut’s first 
Thanks^vlng snowfall since 
1838 continued.

"W e did fulfill our obligation 
to plow all the roads," a Trans
portation Department spokes
man said. "A ll 8,900 miles were 
plowed at least once.”

F em iccl disputed whether 
that was doing a good job, and 
there was considerable con
fusion over just how many 
maintainera responded to the 
department’s call to duty. 
Council 16 called a  moratorium

(See Page Eight)
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The Weather
'  Increasing cloudiness, cold to
night; low In upper 20s. Tomor
row cloudy, rain likely late In 
day and at night; high In iOs, 
Sunday clearing.

(Olasslfled Advertising on Page 88) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
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Indian Units 
Again Cross 
Into Pakistan

By MYRON L. BELKIND
Defense Ministry said to- 

niKht that Indian troops crossed into East Pakistan for 
the second time this week "in self defense" to stop a 
I iJ îstani artillery -attack on Indian territory.

The Indian troops c r o s s e d --------------- -------- -----------------
Into East Pakistan about 200 . . . .  ^
miles north of Calcutta, accord Gnndhl that
Ing to a defense communique,
and destroyed u Pakistani tank defense.
and inflicted 80 casualties. communique sold the In-

r7S,.“:
‘ *'Th1''‘ staremem‘’ dld not say w cd n ‘'d  ̂
when the border crossing d  h
tually took place although It In * p v .
dlcated that It was made '  shelled
Thursday or today. S

The Indians ac^ed under au- Wednesday night, the
Ihorlty given them by Prime (gee Page Eight)

Suit To Be Filed 
On Dock Strike

Thanksgiving Morning on a Manchester Residential Street Before the PlowdcTme^By

Power Failures Hit Area

Snowfall in Manchester 
Measures Eight Inches

UeS. Records 
Huge Deficit 

On Trade
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States, recorded In Octo
ber its largest monthly trade 
deficit with other countries 
since World War n , the Com
merce Department reported to
day.

'Itie depdrtment said there 
was an import-export deficit of 
$821.4 milUm In October.

That figure compared with a 
$26S.4 million surplus recorded 
in September.

A Commerce ' Depcurtment 
spokesman attributed the huge 
deficit to  the East and West 
Coast dock strikes. He said 
many East Coast shippers an
ticipated the walkout by ship
ping heavily In September.

bn the West Coast, President

(Bm  Page Twenty-One)

Numerous power failures and 
some scattered telephone trou
ble were the most palpable ef
fects of yesterday’s snowstorm, 
except, o f course, the white 
stuff which piled as high as 
eight inches in Manchester.

The wet snow, which began 
Wednesday night and ended be
fore the turkeys hit the tables, 
amounted to more than the 
average snowfall for all of No
vember, and caught Manchester 
somewhat off guard.

George Ringstone, assistant 
highway superintendent, said 
the leaf collectors were still on 
some of the town trucks; but, 
he said, with help from a pri
vate contractor, 26 trucks and 
68 men were mustered for the 
day to plow the streets. He said 
crews were working today to 
sand Icy roads.

There was a heavy demand 
for snow tires and related equip
ment, Including tow trucks, re
ported by town garages, attest
ing to the Indifference of the

public concerning weather fore
casters, who predicted this 
storm pretty accurately.

Police In Manchester and area 
towns, as well as state police 
said there was a collection of 
the usual minor skidding mis
haps.

Power failures were reported 
throughout the area.

The Connecticut Light ;/nd 
Power Co. said scattered fail
ures, caused by overladen lines

and fallen tree limbs, affected 
about 1,600 persons In Hebron,
Coventry, Columbia and An
dover. A mass of North Coven
try residents were powerless u .
from about 9 to 11 yesterday L
morning. Hartford Electric Light Co.

ly at Vernon Circle, in the Bol
ton Laxe area and near Rt. 140 
In Ellington was off yesterday 
morning.

Another 1,000 CL&P custom
ers In South Windsor were with
out power from 10:30 to 12:30 
yesterday morning when a main 
cable broke.

Power along Rt. 83, especlal-

Llght Co. 
worked to restore many scat
tered outages yesterday. A ma
jor blackout was reported In 
t h e  Henry-White-Washington- 
Summit Sts. area, lasting from

(See Page Eight)

Cars Halted 
Throughout 

Northeast
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thousands of motorists In the 
Northeast and Mid-Atlantic 
states spent Thanksgiving Day 
in the homes of strangers or in 
their cars as record snowfalls 
halted traffic.

Snow nearly 2 feet deep cov
ered New York’s capital city, 
Albany. The state’s ^,000 em
ployes there were allowed to 
report to work late today so 
they could dig out.

The National Weather Service 
in New Hampshire called the 
storm In that state "the worst 
in 20 years. ” Up to 18 Inches of 
snow fell on the area.

Mrs. Ralph Lawrence of 
Franklin, N.H., planned to have 
17 guests for dinner. But when 
they were unable to make the 
trip from New York, she In
vited everyone In the neighbor-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department said It will 
file suit today in 12 Bast and 
Gull Coast port cities to force 
45,(X)o striking dock workers to 
return to their jobs under the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

The department said the pri
mary suit against the Inter
national Longshoremens Union 
will be filed in a New York 
court. But, since employers re
fused tc be considered as a 
single group, suits for an 80-day 
injunction against the strike 
will have to be sought In other 
port cities as well.

Initially, the department will 
seek a 10-day temporary re
straining order to halt the 
strike and later will seek an In
junction which would keep the 
workers on their job for anoth
er 70 days. The total time that 
the Taft-Hartley "cooling off 
peried" can last is 80 days.

The other cities where suits 
are expected to be filed later 
today or on Saturday Include

Boston, Philadelphia, Alexan
dria, Va., Baltimore, Augusta, 
Miami, Mobile, Houston, Provi
dence. R. 1 ., Portland Maine, 
and New Orleans.

The department acted <m an 
order by President Nixon.

In a letter Thursday from the 
Western White House In San 
Clemente, Calif., Nixon ordered 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell to 
seek an injunction against the 
67-day strike under provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley Act.

"The necessary papers are 
being prepared," a Justice De
partment spokesman said fol
lowing the White House an
nouncement. "The civil division 
undoubtedly expected some
thing like this. We will be 
ready to move tomorrow (Fri
day).’ ’

Nixon acted after a special 
board of inquiry, reconvened at 
his request, reported there was 
little chance of a quick settle-

(See PtHTB Twenty-One)

Prison Revolt at Rahway 
Ends in Peaceful Accord

A t Least 12 Lives Claimed 
By Storm in New Englaiid

Holiday Thus Far

State Traffic Toll at Four, 
Two Others Die in Fires

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Jan Squire, 16, of Westport 
„  ^ j  , was fatally Injured Wednesday
Four persOTs have died In ac- ^,^^1 when she fell from the 

cldenits w  OinnecUcut’̂ h ig h -  Hills Point Road overpass onto 
ways so far In the long -m ^ k s- ^nd was struck by several 
giving weekend and two others garb, police said, 
have died In fires, one of them _  *7 '
a 14-«umth-oM Infant. Fourteen-month-old Nancy

In adfUtlon, numerous Con- PeHshed early Thursday
nectlcut residents found them- i "  ^
selves Involved In snow-related ®*'ldgeport. police said. TThe 
accidents as they sUpped, slid '̂®*® . cimflned to the
and skidded through the state’s °® f ‘!" ^/eTOnd-foor apartment, 
first snowfall on Thanksgiving which firemen said was gutted.

A Mtchen fire In an Ansonia

By THE ASSOCIATE DPRESS and out to sea late Thursday ures affectlngr areas of Water- 
began to dig night. Montpelier, Vt., regls- bury, Enfield, East Windsor, 

out today from a severe north- tered 18 Inches and Concord. Windsor Locks and Stafford 
eastern storm which dumped N.H., 12 Inches before the snow „  u u.
up to 20 inches of snow In so^ e  tape^d off to flurries h
areas snarled holiday traS c ? ie r e  were 14 Inches of SacCeTts 
and claimed at least 12 lives. heavy, wet snow in Wlndsoi*,

Boston and other areas on the Conn., where one man died 
Immediate coast had up to from a heart attack while sho- 
inches of rain and gale force v e 11 n g snow. Farmington, 
winds but the National Weather Conn., and Springfield, Mass.,
Service reported near record recorded similar fatalities, 
early season snowfalls In some Connecticut state police re-
T fu® "* northern sections ported at least 90 skidding accl- ^Ifected'
of the region. dents, most of them minor Peopie w ere^ fected ,

without power for three hoursstorm and Power customers lost serv- 
England Ice during the storm vrith fall- (See Page Eight)

hood to her home for turkey.
State police at Milford, Pa., 

housed more than 100 persons 
who were stranded in snow
bound cars after la storm 
dumped 16 Inches of snow on 
that area.

Troopers rounded up food for 
the hungry travelers.

“ They're eating hot dogs and 
bologna wndwiches, but it

(See Page Fourteen)

The
power lln

towns with 
many of the failures occurring 
with Thanksgiving turkeys In 
electric ovens.

The Rockdale ..section of 
Northbridge lost power at 12:20 
p.m. and it was not restored 
unUl 6:40 p.m. About 2,000

Albany, N.Y., had 22 
of snow beW e the 
moved across New

Day since 1988.
Frank J. Norton, 48, of Jew

ett City was fatally Injured late 
Thursday night when his car' 
hit a utility pole on Route 2 In 
Norwich. The wreck was dis-

apartment killed one person 
and critically burned two oth
ers, police said.

The ' dead girl was finally 
Identified today as i9-year-old

covered at about 10 p.m. amd Joanna Ives Stevens of Water- 
he was dead on arrival at bury. Fire officials said It was 
Backus Memorial Hospital. difficult to find out the Identity 

Lots M. Brown, 18, of the of the girl becauso residents of 
Quaker Hill section of Water- the apartment know her only by 
ford was fatally Injured after a nickname, 
she left her dam iyed car ̂  late Brem en said the fire was 
Thursday night ^  then fell on confined to the kitchen of an 
the traveUd part of Route 86 apartment on the top floor of a 
M d was rtruck by a ow , state three-story apartment building 
police said. Her car bit a tree North Ford Bt. In Ansonia. 
but ^ o  was able to widk back Both fires were under Investl- 
to the road before she was gallon
struck. No chaives were tiled, ^w^' m en-Franols Pella- 
uocoMlng to police. gri„c, jg. of Farmington and

Stato ^ l l o e  said Edwin B<̂ v̂ ,ard Unlewios, 68, of Wlnd- 
Avleles, 16, of B r l^ e ^ r t  was ,o r—died from apparent heart 
straok and killed Thursday on ^^lle shoJ^llng snow,
nterstate M as he was running authorities said, 

from a stolen car that had
skidded into a guard roll. Po- „  ^ s  of more

nectlon with the Incident,

A check of state police troops

(Bm  Fag* Twraty>OBs)

Burfoot Wins Five-Mile Race
Amby Burfoot, right, winner of yesterday’s road race, accepts trophy from' 

John Thotnpson, leftrwayne Socrist represents Nutiueg Forest of the' 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon. See stories on sports pages. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Nixon, Heath 
Set to Meet  
In Bermuda

By FRANK CORMIER
SAN CLEMENTE, CAUF. 

(AP) — President Nixon and 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath will meet in Bermuda 
Dec. 20-21 for “ full con
sultations’ '  In advance of Nix
on’s planned trip next year to 
Peking and Moscow, the West
ern White House announced to
day. , |l

Thi.s is the second mid[-Atlan- 
tlc summit meeting Nixon has 
scheduled for next month. The 
W h i t e  House luinounced 
Wednesday the Chief Executive 
will fly to the Azores for talks 
there Dec. 13-14 with Pre.sldent 
Georges Pompidou of France.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said tho^Bermuda meet
ing “ has been arranged In ac
cordance with the President's 
wish to have a scries of meet. 
Ings with allied leaders" prior 
to his visits to the two largest 
Communist countries.

it Is believed Nixon Is trying 
to work out arrangements for 
still another meeting In the 
near- future with Chancellor 
Willy Brandt of West Germany.

Nl.xon will be accompanied to 
Bermuda by Secretary of State 
William Rogers, Secretary of 
the Treasury John B. Connally 
and Henry A. Kissinger, the 
Presldent’.s national security af
fairs adviser.

Wives will, not be with the 
conferees nnS Ziegler said that 
“ social activities and the num
ber of staff will bo kept to the 
absolute minimum."

Ho said Nixon and Heath

(Bee Page Twenty-One)

RAHWAY, N.J. (AP) — Offi
cials are again in control of 
Rahway State , Prison after 
reaching a peaceful agreement 
with 800 rebellious inmates who 
held two wings of the max
imum security prison for 24 
hours.

The prisoners released their 
remaining five hostages on' 
Thanksgiving night in return 
for a premise of no reprisals 
against them. They also were 
permitted to air their griev
ances tc three newsmen who 
entered the prison.

Officials pledged full negotia
tions on the grievances.

A team of eight attorneys 
headed by State Public Defend
er Stanley C. Van Ness planned 
to meet with prisoners this 
morning.

Under the agreement, the In
mates were returned to their 
cells as fellow prisoners 
watched to ensure against pos
sible reprisals.

The prisoners’ demands in
cluded better medical care, bet
ter fcod, prompter parole hear
ings and an end to alleged ra
cism by whlt)e officers.

Gov. William T. Cahill, who 
sought the release of the hos
tages without bloodshed, told 
newsmen, “ I can’t relate Attica 
to this situation. Each man that 
is confronted with the situation 
has to make the best decision 
under the circumstances."

In September, 43 persons died 
when armed troopers and cor
rections officers broke up a 
rebellion at Attica State Prison 
in upstate New York with gun
fire and tear gas.

The Rahway hostages Includ
ed U. Samuel Vukcevlch, the 
prison superintendent. He was 
treated at Rahway Hospital for 
cuts, apparently caused by stab 
wounds, and injuries to the pel
vis and spine.

Prisoners contended that 
Vukcevlch, 43, was stabbed by 
a prison guard who pulled a 
switchblade knife when fighting 
began Wednesday night. The 
pri.soners released a statement 
purportedly signed by the su
perintendent In which he said 
the inmates did not harm him 
and sought medical attention 
for him.

Two of the guards hold hos
tage were hospitalized with In
juries that Included a pcsslblo 
fractured arm to one. Author
ities said the Injuries were not 
serious.

The prisoners originally look

seven men hostage. One was 
r e l e a s e d  Wednesday, one 
Thursday afternoon, a third be
fore newsmen were permitted 
to enter the prison, and the re
maining four just before the 
meeting with newsmen ended.

The unwalled, X-shaped pris
on houses 1,143 Inmates, 76 per 
cent of them black. In its four 
wings. TTie rebellious prisoners 
seized control of two wings aft
er a movie In the prison auditc- 
rium. ^

One prisoner, Clifton Bran
don, said the rioting In the au
ditorium intensified when Vuk- 
cevich tried to take “ a tough 
guy attitude" to restore order.

Early Thursday, a state po
lice spokesman told an Associ
ated Press newsman that about

(See Page Eight)

Eyewitness 
Lists Gripes 
Of Inmates

Editor's Note: Associated 
Press newsman (3arl Zelt* was 
one of three reporters per
mitted Inside Rahway State 
Prison to hoar the grievances 
and demands of inmates before 
they ended a 24-hour rebellion 
Thursday night. This is his 
first-person account.

By CARL ZEITZ
RAHWAY, N.J. (AP) — His 

eyes were penetrating as I took 
notes. Every Unto I looked up 
from my notepad, they were 
fixed on mine.

“ I learned It all In here," the 
middleugod white convict said 
in a voice that reminded mb of 
a lawyer arguing his case 
clearly and articulately In 
court.

“ It all starts in the courts. 
They give us oxcossivo sen
tences, Illegal sentences. They 
don’t give us the opportunity to 
remake ourselves."

And finally, he said, almost 
spitting out Iho words, "It ’s not 
just a prison. It’s a failure, the 
men were kidnaped to ja il." .

He didn’t say why he was In 
Rahway Blate Prison- and 1 
didn’t catch his name.

'The Inmates crowded to the

(Be* F * ( *  FUleea) i
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T ristan  Cast 
A t Bushne ll 
T op  Notch

By JOHN ORUBER

Wednesday evenlng'’s cast for 
Tristan und Isolde, as present
ed at the Bushnell by the Con
necticut Opera Association, was 
the most evenly balanced one 
I have ever encountered for the 
work. It was top notch and one 
I preferred to the cast presently 
presenting the same thing at the 
Met.

Ingrid BJoner Is a little weak 
In her very bottom notes, but 
her middle and top registers are 
extraordinarily fine. I haven’t 
heard the closing "Llebestod” 
BUiig so well since the days of 
Lotte Lehmann, and that in
cludes Fleigstad and Nilsson 
among others.

Wagner wrote music of heroic 
proportions and we had a cast 
of heroic proportions as well. 
All except the minor roles of 
shepherd and steerman were 
over six feet tall, and that In
cludes the Isolde and the 
Brangaene. If the music was 
written for Titans, we had Ti
tans to sing it.

Mlgnon Dunn turned .in a fine 
performance as Brangaene. In 
fact, I ’ve never heard her do a 
poor one, although she is bet
ter in some roles than others, 
of course. This was one of her 
very best offerings.

Jean Oox, from the Munich 
Opera, making a  debut here, 
was a, handsome, virile Tristan, 
who sang almost flawless Ger
man even though he is an 
American. I have tc ccmpli- 
ment him on his final ’ ’Isolde”  
In the third act. He actually 
sang the diminuendo indicated 
in the score, whereas most 
tenors belt the name out 
fortissimo so the audience won’t 
forget them.

Walter Cassel surprised me 
as Kurvenal. He just kept going 
and going, never seeming to 
tire, so that I began to wonder 
if he wouldn’t possibly make an 
excellent Hans Sachs, the long
est and most difficult of 
Wagnerian baritone roles. He 
has a  kind cf flat-footed stride 
that doesn’t look too well, but 
vocally he was all that could be 
desired.

Giorgio ’Fozzi was the King 
Marke who managed to clip a 
couple of meainires in his long 
second act scene so that the or
chestra had to hurry to catch 
up. Otherwise he was in good 
voice, and that long disserta
tion is too long by far in any 
event so perhaps Mr. Tozzi did 
us a  good service.

Louis Sgarro did well as 
Melot, in a role commonly sung 
by a baritone, whereas Mr. 
Sgarro is a bass; it must have 
lain high for him, but he man
aged it with his usual aplomb. 
Arthur Graham doubled as the 
unseen sailor in Act I and the 
shepherd in Act m . He has a 
very nice voice, but not really 
of Wagnerian proportions. Rod- 
man Stewart was cast in the bit 
part of Steersman.

Anton Guadagno demonstrat
ed again that he is a very cap-
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TILL CHRISTMAS

able conductor. He nlsc showed 
that his understanding of 
French and Italian works con
siderably exceeds his knowl
edge of Wagner. His reading of 
the sccre was Italianate rather 
than Teutonic, and he really only 
hit the high spots in the score.

I realize he had limited re
hearsals, but the orchestra 
knew the Prelude of the work 
In any event, and Mr. Guadag- 
no’s reading of this can best be 
described as "once over, 
lightly."

Settings were not up to the 
usual standard. Acts II and III 
were acceptable but Act I look
ed pretty shoddy. Nor were 
the costumes anything to write 
home about with the exception 
of the principals who brought 
their own. ’The stage band 
(really offstage band) was in
adequate in size and not very 
good in sound.

Italian Farmers 
Striking;  After 
Teachers Return
ROME - lAP) -  Italy’s 1.7 

million farm workers went on a 
24-hour strike today. Secondary 
schcolteachers resumed lessons 
after a two-day walkout. .

Communist and non-Commu- 
nlst unions Joined efforts to 
bring tens of thousands of farm 
workers Out on the streets In 
rallies and demonstrations 
around the nation. They seek a 
new national labor contract and 
higher pay.

Two cities, Parma in the 
nbrlh and Bari in the south, 
were in the grip of a general 
.strike of industry, trade and of
fices in a protest to urge gov
ernment action to stem unem
ployment and industrial stagfla
tion. More cities were to follow 
suit in the next few days.

The teachers’ strike idled 
m e s t  s e c o n d a r y  schools 
Wednesday^ and Thursday at a 
time cf widespread disruption 
in the country’s educational 
system with student demonstra
tions and riots.

Strikes were scheduled in the 
mechanical, chemical and hos
pital fields for next week.

’The national association of 
the country’s 44,000 senior civil 
servants called members on a 
two-day strike Monday and 
Tuesday to seek higher wages 
from the state. ’Their strike was 
timed to coincide with the 
meeting of finance ministers 
from the United States and oth
er members of the Group of 10 
to discuss the monetary crisis. 
The meeting is scheduled In 
Rome ’Tuesday and Wednesday.
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Mariner Peeks 
At Mars Moons
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 

Passing uie million mile mark 
in its path around Mars, Mari
ner 9 prepared to swing Its tele
vision cameras toward the 
Martian mcon Deimos today.

Photographs transmitted to 
the California Institute of Tech- 
nologfy’s Jet Propulsion Labora
tory here are hoped to produce 
man’s first close look at anoth
er planet’s satellite.

Deimos, about five miles in 
diameter, orbits at a distance 
of about 12,000 miles around the 
red planet. ’The spacecraft will 
be about 6,000 miles away from 
the moon, one o f a pair circling 
Mars.

Scientists hope to measure 
ttie satellite’s temperature and 
examine its surface features 
for clues about lta’'origln.

Since it entered orbit Nov. 13, 
the Mariner 9 has transmitted 
81^ pictures cf Mars and com
pleted 24 orbits.

Old Post Cards 
Put on Display
Post cards and photographs 

of old Manchester are displayed 
on easels at several town lo
cations. Tlie exhibits will re
main at these places until the 
second week in December.

The easels are in the Man
chester State Bank, Mary 
Cheney and Whlton Memorial 
Libraries, and Manchester of
fices of the Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co., Connecti
cut Bank and ’Trust Co., Man
chester Savings and Loan As
sociation, and Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Except at the libraries, on 
the easels are Manchester His
torical Society membership ap
plications, placed inside pam- 
I^ ets  containing a brief his
tory of the Cheney Homestead.

Post cards and irfiotographs 
were loaned by C. Elmore Wat
kins, James McVeigh, and Wat
kins Bros.

Cinema I'—“ The French Con
nection." 1:00,-3:00, 8:00, 7:00, 
9:00

Cinema II—"Man in the Wil
derness” , 3:30, 8:30, 7:30,, 9:30; 
“ The Christmas ’That Almost 
Wasn’t” , 1:30

State — Xmas Almost Wasn’t 
(Matinees Only) 1:00, 2:40;
"K otch", 7:30, 9:30 

UA Theatre — “ War of the 
Gargantuan’s” , 2:00; ’ ’Godzil
la’s Revenge” , 3:30; ’ ’French 
Connection” , 7:00, 9:00 

Manchester Drive-In — ’ ’The 
Name of the Game Is Kill” , 
7:00; "Kill Them All & Como 
Back Alone” , 8:30; "1000 Con
victs & A Woman” , 10:00 

East Hartford Drive-In—“ An
gela Hard A s ’They Come” , 9:30; 
"Slaves” , 7:30

East Windsor Drive-In—"G o
ing Home” , 10:00; “ Ace Sta
tion Zebra” , 7:30 

Meadows Drive-In — “ Kill 
Them AH and Come Back 
Alone” , 7:07; “ 1000 Convicts and 
A Woman” , 9:10; ‘ "The Name 
of the Game Is Kill” , 10:82

Barges Move 15%  
WASh S ig t o N — Fifteen per 

cent of U.S. domestic com
merce is moved by barges push
ed by towboats on Inland wa
ters or pushed or pulled by 
tugs on Sea routes.

SHOW SIDE aiNGLE’TON BY 
BinnlNO SRQUBNOB

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)
With J)ractice and thought, 

you can loam to bid the kind of 
slam that depends on aces and 
kings. The early bidding tells 
you that the partnership has a 
count of about 33 points, and 
then you use your favorite 
slam-bldding device to find out 
about the aces and kings. The 
situation Is different when one 
of the partners has a singleton 
or void suit since slam Is pos
sible If the combined count is 
less than 30 points — provided 
there Is a good "fit.”

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
In today’s hand. South has 14 

points in high cards and 1 point 
for the doubleton —almost a 
minimum opening bid. Never
theless, it Is South who 
eventually leaps to a Siam.

North begins by bidding two 
diamonds since his hand is a 
trifle too strong lor an immedi
ate jump to three hearts. North 
plans to "show”  his singleton in 
spades.

South naturally rebids the 
hearts, and North now makes a 
key bid; three clubs. This might 
be simply a club suit, but North 
has further plans.

After South shows a prefer
ence for diamonds, North com
pletes his story by jumping tb 
four hearts, llie  jump makes it 
clear that North Is not re
luctantly supporting hearts; 
clearly, North’s hearts were 
good enough for an earlier 
raise. Why, then, did North take 
time out to bid his clubs?

Experts agree that a player 
who bids three suits, including 
a jump (or a reverse bid) 
premises a singleton In the 
fourth suit. The jump to four 
hearts suggests a' slam if South 
has the right cards for the kind 
of hand North has shown.

South would pass if he had 
K-Q-J of spades, with only low 
cards in diamonds end clubs. 
’The point count would be the 
same, but the "fit”  would be 
wrong. In the actual hand, 
South knows that his two side 
kings are working cards and 
that his three low spades are 
not a Jthreat. He therefore 
jumps to  the slam in hearts.

’Ihe defenders can take the

NORTH
♦ 4

Q  10 7 5
0 A(JJ,63
4> A 8 .1 '

WEST EA.Sr
4  K( JJ7 4  A 10962
CP 4 : 6 3
0  1074 0  98

J 96 •> 4L Q 10 4 3
SOUTH
A 8 5 3
<:> A K J 9 8
0 K 5 2
6 K 7

Soulh «* s i North Ka.sl
1 O Puss 2 0 Pass
2 C? Pass 3 6 Pass
3 0 Pass 4 C? Pass
6 Ci All Pass

CABOLVKHne 
houorblackma^ ij, 7 ,1 5 .9 ,2 6

Son. Oont. from 2 il6
BURNSIDE
5..' .-'r A’.i J AM I . (1
Fpff PARKING '*?fl

G E N E R A L  C I N E M A  C O R P O R A T I O N
IN -C A R  H E A TE R S

r
R

iviANCKESTt
O R /  • //•V'

fS & & 44A • BOl rUN NQ

ONI-91NOIITHaf JCT oM-8 4  HTfO 
TAKIIAST-WEST3IRVICERO EXIT

CHUCK
In n n o r s m l o r

nUTNailULl

ENDS SUNDAY 
3 [R ] BATED HITS

A cage 
full of m en- 
T 0 1 M E -- 
TO BREAK... 
OR PLAY WITH 
ANYWAY 
SHE WISHED!

grog'' 9£, ,
COLOR BTDf iu«f ^  • !

AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONALrclcauM

CHUCK CONNORS

g«» COLOR

1 ,1 1 1 1 1 1To the 
Warden’s | 
daughter 
prisifh wa$| 
a giant
playpen! .................

COLOR rr M luw-

THE A m
T H fra iM E tt/ Q ff COLOR

GENE HACKMAN 
_ _ _  [r 1 COLOR
THE

CONNECTION
EVE. 7 ;1 5 .9 fl5

(xxon

EVE. 7 :3 0 -9 :3 0

TtemKW-nr IB -

MM $1.2$

MATinnCES DAILY 2 PJ». 
taBlfU I t  Today at 2:0b -
la H IM i aao - 8:4fl

Sat. from 10:80 
Son. from 1:00

G&OUP
DJPO
666-
8489

N E W I N G T O N  C E N T E R  T R E E  P A R K I N G

E X I T  0 2  F R O M  B E R L IN  T U R N P I K E  bfcf.

fM CM*r Nf A TtCItT TO UC TUS MfU VNitiS ..
tow  $tOw A #ilPOI *»Ot »0  o m A t  tHI WMOiM IMOCI INIMNO

V/£NA¥iOF

COLORS

In the Galdor Shopping Plaza 
Manchester —  Exit ^  on 1-86

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Some Continental Favorites

VEAL C O R D O N  BLEU 3.00 
TENDERLOIN TIPS P IZZA IOLA 2.75 

SCAM P I in Caper Butter & Wine Sauce 3.50 
DEVILED CH ICK EN  TO SC A N O  2.50 

G N O C C H I di RICOTTA 1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANO
1.95Genuine Italian style Veal 

OnOet Boned and ^epared 
In our own KMclNa

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 
 ̂ FRIED BAY SCALLO PS 2.25 

TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.00

Luncheons 11:30-2:30 Dinner 4:30-9 p.m.
Take Out Service Available 

Phone: 649-9097

\

m ru s
FLOWEr

By ABE BURROWS

CURTAIN 8:30 P.M.

Friday, D e c . 3rd 
Saturday, D e c . 4fh

East Catholic 
High School

New 6tate Rond, Mancbeater 
Donation $2.00 Adulta 

$1.60 Btudento, Senior CltlMna 
'Tlcketa available at the. Door or 

Tres Chic (Eaat Center St.)
PRODUCED BY SPECIAL 

ARRANGEMENT SAMUEL FRENCH INC.

"  i

first trick, but then South gains 
the lead, draws trumps and 
runs the diamonds to make 12 
easy tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
IMsses. You h o d : Spades, A-10- 
O-e-2; Hearts, 6-3; Diamonds, 9- 
8; Clubs, Q lO-4-3.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two spades. You 

cannot afford a stronger bid 
despite the excellent trump sup
port for spades.

f3opyrlght 1911 
General Features Corp.

Agnes Davis

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 64^1908

’Think of quality, cost cuid 
calories first when you plan 
your famUy’s meals. F i^  is 
eomiomical and versatUe. 
Herbs, lemon, or lime add 
special, low-cal flavor. BYiiits 
and vegetables are good test
ing, g : ^  for you, and g(ood 
money savers ^ e n  bought in 
season. Lean meat is for 
the calorie counter (bone
less costs less). Chicken, tui> 
key, pork, veal roast or can
ned ham are bargains,- too. 
Eggs ore Inexpensive and as 
rich in protein as meat. De
pend on them at least once 
a day!

To receive the very fin 
est in the way o f dining 
pleasures be sure to come 
to MR. STEAK, 244 Cen
ter Street, 646-1995, We 
are America’s favorite 
fam ily restaurant and o f
fer the most tempting 
menus fo r  luncheon or 
dinner. We have a very 
special menu just fo r  the 
children including such 
selections as H u m p t y  
Dumpty - Burger, Snow 
White and the Three 
Shrimp, Chicken Little 
and Little Jack H om er 
Steak.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
B acon drippings used for fry 
ing and for seating m eat give 
it a  fine, delicate flavor.

NOV. 2 6  2 7  2 8
PRI S A T  SU N

10 A.M.— TO— 8 P.M.

m ^ H A R P U g ilR M
ADMISSION BBS EACH — ADUL’TS AND CHILDREN

M A N C H I S T i R
H  c e n t k r

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 3  F R f i  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

SECOND BIG WEEK!
A T : 7:30 

9:30
/

A$C ftCtjlltCutp BlMdil

J w a ,
* * N O fC N * *

Walter Matthau In a 
role only he could 
make so excitingly 
different... you’ll 
start talking about it 
from the opening scene

Jack Lemmon direcls. 
He takes his Idlent 

''behind’’ilK-cameia 
for the first time 
toadda ncM, 
fresh dimension to 
his brilliant career.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
TODAY •  SATURDAY •  SUNDAY

A T : 1 :0 0 -2 :4 0

rxnoHnnn TRERE JlHTl2(ai)H00D 
PWDUI3IONSPmt.il
ROSSANONAZZI -PAUL TRIPP ■# %

^ E C N i l i S IM O S  
.■niatAiiwofir"  

wasMV-
usnuNcoin

Original Soundlrgch 
AvBilibIt on nCA CAMOEN RtcordS 
JUto StemAgo Stemna - v

L¥DUBRAZZIAIBERTORAM6LUOMI8GHAAUUSOIIIIYFOXi>»mnROSSAIIORRAZZI
Plus: RUDOLPH-RED NOSED REINDEER

_  MANCHESTER PARKADE-649-5491
A  m  EXIT 92-ROUTE I M  4  15

THEATRE EAST
MREs »  n a  o s T  nuHNw

^The niftiest chase sequence since silent filmsl’
__B  V I __________________—Paul D. ZImm.rmin, 

Newiwatk

2a4lltfWIT-r6RpfBifnfi

m niENfflOONNECnON—  wm mam̂ m k ■■ Vi Hi V  S im  B
20th CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS ‘THE FRENCH COffNECtlON" A PHIUP D'ANTONI PRODUCTION 
vm m G g J I E R E Y  ROYSCHEIOER TONYLOBIANCO MAPCELMzSjm
twcTto ty William frieokin «wi«cio i. wiup dantoni AuaMn pmouci. kenneth utt

Kwitawny ERNEST TlOYMAN M»ccownio«wco<mciioiy DON ELLIS
UULUK BY Dc LU)«

PRI.. SAT A SUN. M A T IN II at 2:00 —  ALL SIATS ISe  
"WAR OP TH I GARGANTUANS" and "GODZILLA'S R IV IN G I"

Somewhere Near Portland^ Ore.

S k y j a c k e r  F le e s  b y  C h u t e
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Vernon

■ WOODLAND, Wash. (AP) 
AuthoritloH searched by ground 
and air today for a "very gool” 
hijacker, a middle-age man 
dresBod In a business sqlt and 
raincoat who parachuted from 
a jet airliner with a $2(X),000 
ranaoim.

But a sheriff’s deputy said, 
"H e’s probably long gone.”

The pilot of the Northwest 
Alrllijes Boeing 727 said he be
lieved the man "took leave of 
us”  in the Woodland area, 
about 26 miles north of Port
land.

The hijacker, described as 
tall^ thin and of Latin American 
appearance, took control cf the 
plane Wednesday night, told a 
stewardess he had a bomb, that 
ho wanted to go to Mexico and 
then gave a series of precise
orders----- including landing and
getting the money and para
chutes—which eventually led to 
his escape.

It was the first time an air
craft hijacker had used a para
chute and the largest sum of 
motmy on© has escaped with in 
the United States.

Military and privately owned 
helicopters flew above the 
farming areas and timberland 
here teday though authorities 
held out little hope for the cap
ture of the air pirate.

The FBI said he had' used the 
name D. B. Cooper when he 
boarded the plane in Portland.

"That’s the name he used 
when he bought his ticket,”  an 
FBI agent said. "But he’s prob
ably no more D. B. Cooper than 
I am.”

When the parachutes and the 
cash were delivered to him at 
Seattle-Tacoma International 
Airport, he allowed the 36 other 
piissengers and two steward
esses to debark. ’The pilot, 
Capt. William Scott, and three 
other crew members were or
dered to remain aboard.

Airborne for a refueling at

BIKES
LAYAWAY NOW 
HUNDREDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

FREE 
ASSEMBLY

FIQURE SKATE 
SALE

NOW GOING ON

ADULTS Q O  
PROM • T T

* 3 .9 9SMALL PRY 
FROM

OPf
TONIGHT

AND SAT. 
TO 10 P.M.

FARR'S
2 MAIN STREET 

643-7111
OPEN TO 10 PJM.

Reno, the hijacker ordered 
Scott to fly no higher than 10,- 
000 feot, with flaps and landing 
gear down to keep the airliner’s 
speed at about 200 miles per 
hour.

He also dtrooted that the rear 
exit door of the 727 bo left 
(■pen, IVlth the stairs extended 
as they would be In taking on 
or discharging passengers on 
the ground.

And somewhere between 
Seattle and Reno he departed. 
Also gone were the $200 000 and 
two of the four parachutes he 
had been given.

Scott said during the flight 
that indicator lights In the 
cockpit showed the rear stair
well was being operated.

Airline and Boeing officials 
explained that the low flight 
would permit the aircraft to fly 
with the rear door open without 
cabin pressurization.

"It would be a very safe 
drop,”  Boeing’s John Wheeler 
said of a parachute jump from 
the' rear door. “ He’d be away 
from the flaps and other en
gines and go straight down.*.’

The 727 is one of the few 
commercial aircraft models 
with an' exit at Its extreme 
rear, under the tail.

’Two of the ’chutes delivered 
to the hijacker were military 
types and two were sport para
chutes.

The military ’chutes normally 
operate with a static line which 
rips them open almost imme- 
dia.tely after the jumper leaves 
his aircraft. The sports ’chutes 
permit a free fall until the jum
per himself decides to relfease 
them.

Officials said three Air Force 
planes trailed the 727 after it 
left Seattle, but they refused to 
say whether a parachute was 
seen. They did say that a man 
using a sports parachute in a 
free fall could easily have been 
missed.

Officials refused to say what 
type of parachutes were found 
in the plane after It landed at 
Reno.

The hijacker confined Scott, 
flight officers William Rataezak 
4n d  H. E. A ndei^n  and stew
ardess Tina Mucklow in the 
cockpit after the 727 reached 
flight altitude on leaving 
Seattle.

He remained alone in the 
passenger compartment, where 
the temperature dropped to 7 
degrees below zero with the 
rear entry door open.

His last communication with 
the crew came shortly after 8 
p.m. Wednesday and he is be
lieved to have bailed out of the 
aircraft at about 8:13 p.m., the 
FBI said.

That would have been 36 min
utes after liftoff at Seattle.

’The Clark County sheriff’s of
fice said that if the hijacker 
had indeed bailed out at 8:13 
p.m. he would have landed be
tween the two hamlets of View 
and Ariel, Wash.

’The plane’s flight south from 
Seattle took It over Portland, 
Eugene and Medford, Ore,, and 
Red Bluff. Calif.

The four crew members were 
flown' to their hom,es in the 
Minneapolis area and were or
dered to make no public state
ments .until a debriefing session 
with the FBI and Federal Avia
tion Administration officials.

In Seattle, Earl Cossey of 
Seattle Sky Sports said he bad 
packed all four parachutes de
livered to the hijacker, in
cluding the two military 'chutes 
p r o v i d e d  by officials at 
McChord Air Force Base, near 
Trfeoma, Wash.

Cossey said, however, that 
one of the sports parachutes de
livered to the skyjacker was 
only a ground training model. 
He said it could not have been 
fastened on the main parachute 
harness and could not have 
been opened for descent,

Cossey said It was delivered

to the hijacker by mistake. 
’ ’They grabbed the first one In 
sight, not knowing anything 
about parachutes,”  Cossey 
said. "It (the training para
chute) doesn't usually go off 
the ground.”

He said the other three para
chutes were functional.

In Las Vegas, Nev., an FBI 
special agent said one of the 
two 'chutes found aboard the 
727 when it landed at Reno had 
been opened, but he said it had 
not been determined whther it 
was the unusable training rnod- 
el.

‘L i bera ted * Women 
Eye Santa *8 Work

While it la agreed that women p.m. ending at the Ellington 
can fill most roles thought to be Shopping Center from ’  3:18 to 
just for males, the Rockville
Area iC2iamber of (Commerce

Santa’s house on the green at 
Rockville Center is all set up 
and ready for him to occupy 
it as he has done for the past 
10 years. 'Hie manger scene is 
also set up in the park.

Many IJ,N. Diplomats Say 
^They^ve Had 1 w i t h  NYC
UNITED , NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — A growing number of 
U.N. diplomats say they have 
just about had it with New 
York caty and are hinting at a 
move.

Tney want no more of sniper 
shootings, pretest demonstra
tions, sugar in gas tanks, rude 
policemen and other woes com 
mon to the city.

A delegate from Ceylon,' 
Christopher W. Pinto, said U.N. 
delegates are subject to "an ex
traordinary form of censorship” 
in New York.

” It tells them: 'Let your 
views meet with the approval 
of all shades o f the city’s opin
ion or suffer at the hands of the 
particular group you have of
fended.”

"New York is supposed to be 
a swinging, permissive city,” 
said Pinto, “ but where is this 
permissiveness when it comes 
to giving expression to the 
views of the countries repre
sented here?”

Behind the complaints is the 
hint of a threat to move the 
world organization to another 
country.

The threat Is nothing new, 
but it is being said now by 
more delegates and in louder 
v o i c e s .  Representatives of 
countries as different as Spain 
and Mongolia are demanding 
that the U.S. government do 
something to improve the diplo
matic lot.

The Soviet Union, a leading 
target of some of New York’s 

less hospitable elements, is 
making a bargaining point of 
recent reports that the city re
ceives large financial benefits 
from the U.N. presence.

mie Russians, angered by a 
sniper attack on their mission 
last month, had the questlmi of 
security added to the agenda of 
the General Assembly.

Oonsideration of the Item in 
the assembly’s legal committee 
has unleashed a torrent of 
speeches on the injustices of 
New York.

Besides the robberies, bur- 
galaries, flag rippings and 
demonstrations, delegates com
plain that New York policemen 
are not properly Instructed on 
how to treat foreign diplomats.

Many also think the confusing 
division of authority In the 
United States is nonsense. It 
forces diplomats to deal with 
City Hall and the police and 
fire departments while they 
think the federal government, 
through the U.S. mission here,

should take care of sll matters 
pertaining to U.N. delegates.

U.S. Ambassador George 
Bush told the delegates that he 
hopes for congresslcnal action 
on a State Department prrpcsal 
to extend federal protection to 
foreign U.N. diplomats and offi
cials. The New York Police De
partment now has that respon
sibility.

But to the Russians ^ e  an
swer is clear: The United 
States doesn’t need more laws, 
just more enforcement.

They were iitfurtated by the 
recent release on ball of ■ a 
youth held in connection with 
the sniper attack on the Soviet 
mission. They say it was anoth
er example of the policy of U.S. 
authorities to "turn a blind 
eye”  to such acts.

Many delegates also woiUd 
like “ high Washington offi
cials,”  whom  they did not name, 
to 8 ^  criticizing the United 
Nations. And they want Ameri
can news media to tone down 
coverage of crimlnala and radi
cal groups.

Both the cftlciaU and the 
press, it is contended, encoiu-- 
age unruly people to act 
against foreign diplomats.

Instead, say the delegates, 
politicians should say nice 
things about the United Na
tions, and the press, radio and 
television should launch an edu
cation campaign to change 
American attitudes.

Only a few coirntries—mostly 
Western—have avoided heavy 
criticism o f the United States in 
the debate.

Carols will be sung at the 
Rockville Shopping Plaza by a 

does not yet feel this extends choral group of some 60 Girl 
to the role of SAnta Claus. Scouts.

R. Bernard Crowl, executive 
secretary of the Chamber said 
he has received many applica
tions from women who wanted 
to be the Santa Claus for this 
year’s ushering in of the Christ
mas season in the tri-town area 
of Vernon, Ellington and Tol
land.

He said Santa Claus will still 
be a male, however he said 
there is a possibility that there 
will be a Mrs. (or should it be 
Ms.) Santa Claus at the Tri- 
City Shopping Plaza where the 
Tri- City Mercheuit’s Associa
tion is sponsoring a Santa Ciaua 
for the Christmas season.

In previous years the chamber 
has sponsored a CJhristmas pa
rade to herald the Christmas 
shopping season. However, to
morrow, instead of the parade 
Santa Claus will ride on a 
float and visit the shopping 
areas In the three towns.

He will be at Tolland Green 
from 9:80 to 10 a.m.; the North
east Shopping Center in Rock
ville from 10:16 to 10:48; Post 
Road Plaza on Rt. 30 in Vernon 
from U to 11:80.

Following a break for lunch 
(Santa isn’t telling where) he 
will be at Oie Tri-City Plaza,
Vernon Circle from 12:16 to 1:48 
p.m. and then on to the Rock
ville Center Plaza from 2 to 3

QUARANTEED JOBS > -  If you qualify
Find out what'the Ah* Perce can 6ffer you.

Opportunities for advanced education and si$BClaIlz«d train
ing. Over 400 Jobs to choose from after you qualify.
To find out how you can qualify contact your Air Force 
Representative SSgt. Lee Blodgett at BBS Main St. in Man
chester or call 646-7440 for an appointment.

1-1

L e a rn in g  F law s  
T o p ic  o f F ilm

A film,* "Looking at Chil
dren,”  will be shown at the 
Manchester Association for 
Children with Learning Disabil
ities meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at CJoncordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St.

The film, produced by the 
Metropclltan Life Insurance Co. 
department of health and wel
fare, points up the problems of 
perceptual learning disabilities 
and how these disabilities can 
be corrected. Specialists from 
the Manchester schcol system 
will be present to answer ques
tions during a discussion period 
after the film.

The meeting is open to the 
public. All those interested in 
learning more about this group 
may obtain membership infor
mation from Dr. Robert Kama 
of 61 Plymouth Lane or Mrs. 
Israel Levine, 147 Ferguson Rd.

Tug Now— Cut Later
CHOOSE FROM 20,000

CHRISTMAS 
TREES
SCOTCH PINE 
BLUE SPRUCE 

WHITE SPRUCE 
5 to 10 Feet

Any Tree 
On The Lot
BRING THE FAMILY TO SELECT YOUR TREE!

D ZEN ’S CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM

Windsor — Tel. 644-0444 - 87S-MT0
DIRECTIONS: From Wapping — Route 74. turn left on 
Foster St. at firehouse, right on Miller Rd., Ipft on Barber 
Hill Rd. From WindsorvUle — Rockville Rd., right on Bar
ber Hill Rd. for two miles. From Rockville — right on 
Windsorville Rd. at Fitzgerald Ford, lift on Griffin Rd., left 
on Barber Hill Rd. — 1 mile on right.

Open Saturday and Sunday 9 to 5

P ian o O n th e M ove
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — 

If you’ve ever worried about 
moving a piano, consider the 
travel history of a maasive, 
hand-caired giand that was 
contributed by Bertha Llndel to 
Goodwill.

It first was shipped from Bos
ton to Iowa City, Iowa, where 
AQss Llndel's mother resided. 
That was In 1887, and over the 
next half-decade it followed the 
music-loving Lindels on their 
gradual move westward. In a 
whistle-stop prairie town In 
South Dakota It was an object 
of fascination to the Indian pop
ulation, among them Chief 
Raln-ln-the-Face.

It eventually was brought to 
California by Miss Undel, who 
gave it to Goodwill because of 
lack of apace.

BROADLOOM SPECIAL
FOR WALL TO WAIL CARPETING

Come In And See The ,Carpet Kings 
WE’VE FLIPPED OUR CROWNS 
TO OET CARPETINfl OUT THE 
DOOR AND ON YOUR FLOOR

TOM CARRUTHBR8

• CHECK THESE VALUES •
THEN COME IN AND SEE THE OTHER GREAT BUYS THAT WE HAVE IN OUR STORE!

Ov e r
500

SAMPLES
TO

CHOOSE
FROM

100% Nylon Shag 
100% Nylon Kitchen Carpet 
100% Acrilan Acrylic Plush 
100% Kodel Polyester Tip Shear 

NO MONEY DOWN ^M A S T E R  CHARGE

•lOE ZANETTl

Reg. Price R-Best Price 
Carpet Only Instalied

6.95 sq. yd.
6.95 «q- yd.
8.95 •q.'yd'
8.95  sq. yd.

UNI-CARD

'The Best For Less At R-Best"

R-BEST FURNITURE

Puzzled
9

WHAT SIZE doM Iw wmt? 
WHAT COLOR dam Im liter 

WILL HE WEAR IT-if you buy H? 
WHAT DOES HE NEED MOST?

O N T  B E  p u z z l e d :
BUY IT AT REGAL!

I B E C A U S E :
For any roteon (or no rooion cd cril) t e  con 
return your gift for on oxchongo or refund.
Buy the gifts you like for the men on your list with complete assunuu^ that if 
they are not to his liking, he can return tiiem to Regal for what he likes— or 
for a full refund—on or before January 7, 1970 . . . ‘

RRMBMBBI:
(B)

P.A.L.
PERMANENT ALTERATIONS for tiM UFE of Hw GARMENT«
IhouVl he loae or geJn weight RBOAL wUl k e^ your giannent fttUag pwfectly tor as long 
m  you wear It . . .  AT NO CHAROB!

R E G A L  M E I T S  S H O P
'T A r Complete Men*s Store"

901-907 MAIN STREET MANCHBSniU-443-247f

V

____ MCAMOHBSTBR
MSON. ^ ru  FRI. 9:80 to 9 P.M. — SAT. 9:80 to 6:80 

SAT., DEXJ. 11 and 18 9:80 to 9:00 p.m.

VBBNON
MON. thru SAT. 0:80 to 9:00 p.m. 

STAfVTINO BYU., NOV. 3attl
"THB MARVBL OF MAIN 8*mBaT** 

wn - 907 MAIN STTIBBT, MANCHBSTBR
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE, HARTFORD NATIONAL 

OR YOUR REGAL ’’PERSONAL”  CHARGE CARD

OPEN TONITE TIL 9p.m.
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Argientina 
Gets In terim  

President
BUENOS AIRES, ArsrentJna 

(AP) — -Brig. Carlos A. Rey, 
commander in chief of the air 
force, became temporary presi
dent of Argentina today Presi
dent Alejandro L.anusse Is un
dergoing a kidney operation.

Key went by helicopter to the 
presidential residence in subur
ban Olivos this morning for the 
s w e a r i n g-ln ceremony. As 
chairman of the three-man Jun
ta which rules Argentina, It fell 
to Rey to replace Qen. I^nusse 
for the two or three weeks La- 
nusse will be in bed.

Adm. Pedro Onavl, com
mander in chief of the navy 
and the third member of the 
Junta, was present at the oath
taking ceremony.

tnnusse, 63, commander in 
chief of the army since 1968 
and president since March, has 
been suffering from the kidney 
stone ailment since May. Doc
tors had expressed hope the 
stone would work itself out of 
Lanusse’s left kidney without 
the need for an operation.

But Lanusse contracted a bad 
cold during a weekend trip to 
Jujuy, a northern Argentine 
city, for an official two-day 
meeting with President Hugo 
Banzer of Bolivia. As a result 
of the cold and a  worsening of 
the kidney ailment, doctors re
portedly decided Thursday 
night to operate. The operation 
is to be performed at the 

, army's military hospital in 
Buenos Aires.

When rebel army officers at
tempted to overthrow Lanusse 
cn Oct. 8, the tall, gray-haired 
general worked for 26 hours 
straight at army headquarters 
directing the troops which put 
down the revolt. He then danc
ed at the wedding reception of 
a daugl^ter, one o f five chil
dren, and seemed in good 
health.

Lanusse was scheduled to 
travel tb Asuncion, Paraguay, 
cn D ec.' 3 for an official visit 
with Paraguay’s  President, Al- • 
fredo Stroessner. Rey, 47, may 
make the trip instead.

Lanusse’s illness comes in 
the midst of an ectmomic crisis 
for which the nation’s military 
government is trying to 'find a 
solution.

Declining exports and rising 
imports have created an ad
verse balance of payments for 
the first time in years, business 
is in recesslcsi, inflation is 
more than 30 per cent so far 
this year, and repeated deva
luations have weakened the
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Carrier Wasp 
To Be Retired

BOSTON (AP) — The iilr- 
cmft carrier Wasp, launched in 
11M3 in time for much of the 
World War II campaign In the 
Pacific, is to be retired from 
active service next .Tuly, the 
Navy’s Atlantic Fleet head
quarters aimounced.

The carrier was the recovery 
ship for Qemlnl 7 In 1066 and 
Oemlnl 9 in 1066, and is one of 
the carriers which pioneered 
the. U.S. Navy’s development of 
antisubmarine warfare tech
niques.

In the Pacific the ship was In 
action in the 1044 raid on Mar
cus Island and in the battles, for 
Saipan, Guam, Tinian, iwo 
Jlma, Luzon, Mlndinao and 
Okinawa, as well as in late in 
the war raids on the Japanese 
mainland.

/

^ M A G N E T IC
W IN D S H IE L D  C O V E R
Keep ke, (iMt, mow and hott off yam 
wlndihfaM. dm be umd on tear wlndowt too!

NO M ORE D EFR O STIN G ,
SPRAYING. SCRAPINGI

OPEN NITES till Christmas!!
"variety at Itt best"

\ind a t

; YnVroete of 
P>wntttv»n rtiM

-i'

-V

Theyre Getting Ready for Annual Holly Bowl
With Thanksgiving in the past, Christmas in the 
offing is reflected in the preparations being made 
by Mrs. Paul Willhide, pouring; Mrs. Joseph Swens- 
son, with holly; and Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch for the 
annual Holly Bowl. The event for members and 
guests, sponsored by the Manchester Auxiliary of 
Child and Family Services of Connecticut, Inc., 
will be held Thursday from 1-3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Willhide, 478 Porter St. Mrs. Gorsch and

Mrs. Swensson are co-chairmen, and Mrs. Carl Hult- 
gren and Mrs. Richard Pabst are hospitality chair
men. Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs. 
Gorsch, 145 N. Lakewood Circle. Pi’oceeds from the 
event will benefit Child and Family Services, a non
sectarian, private agency that provides family 
counseling, foster home care, adoption service, 
family day care, and aid to unwed mothers and emo
tionally disturbed children. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Default Ends 
47’Year Feud

Lanusse, leading a miUtary 
coup, ousted Brig. Gen. Rob
erto M. Levingston from the 
presidency In March, and soon 
afterward promised to return 
the country to civilian rule. He 
promised elections for 1973, and 
legalized political parties which 
had been ouUawed when the 
military took over the govern
ment in 1966.

Ulbricht Named 
To Council Post
BERLIN (AP) — Walter Ul

bricht was re-elected chairman 
of the East German State Coun- 
cU today.

Ttie poet is similar to that of 
state president. Ccmmunist 
party Oialrman Bhrich Hon- 
ecker nominated him.

Honecker replaced Ulbricht 
in May as the party’s  chair
man. Ulbricht, 78, stepped 
down from  tt^ chairmanship 
because of his age and what 
was said to be a circulatory ail
ment.

’Ihere had been speculation 
that Ulbricht would not contin
ue in the Satp CouncU post.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Mary 
Plckford, after 47 years, has 
won by default a battle against 
a gas tank that offended her 
when she reigned as HoUy- 
wocd’s movie queen.

In 1924, the Los Angeles Gas 
& Ekectric Co. erected a 224- 
foot high holding tank behind 
the now gene United Artists 
Studio cn North Formosa Ave
nue.

Miss Plckford, an owner as 
well as star of UA, was out
raged because the tank marred 
a studio scene that was sup
posed to be a FVench provincial 
street.

She demanded that the utUity 
company remove the tank, but 
it refused.

Now, the utility company’s 
successor. Southern California 
Gas Co., has dismantled, the 
tower. The company says it 
took down the tank because un
derground facilities can now 
store the gas.

Stans Sees Trade Watershed 
In His Soviet Union Visit

Ban To A id Stock
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The agriculture minis
try has withdrawn the use at 
DDT, BHC, nicotine and arse
nic from all veterinary and 
stock remedies.

MOSCOW (AP) — Secretary 
of Commerce Maurice Stans 
s£ild today he considers his visit 
to the Soviet Union a “ water
shed”  in the development of 
Russian-American trade.

Stans, the first commerce 
secretary ever to visit the So
viet Union in an c^lolal capac
ity, said he had encountered 
among Soviet leaders the "cor
dial desire to do more busi
ness.”

Since his arrival Saturday, 
Stans has met Premier Kosy
gin, Foreign Trade Minister Ni
kolai S. Patollchev and several 
other Cabinet ministers. ‘

The secretary left today for a 
weekend trip to Azerbaijan and 
Soviet Georgia. He will return 
Monday for further discussions 
before a windup session 6n 
Tuesday with PatoUdiev.

Stans said it had been de
cided, contrary to original 
plans, to publish a Joint com
munique at the end of his visit. 
He said the Soviets had “ sug
gested it, and we agreed.”

It was understood that Stans 
was satisfied with the progress 
of tlie talks, aimed at ex
panding trade and economic co
operation.

Sources said the Soviet and

U.S. officials were thinking in 
terms cf a 10-fold increase in 
bilateral trade turnover by the 
mid 1970s. They said a target of 
$2 billion a year by then had 
been accepted as a rule of 
thumb.

It was understood that the 
Nixon administration considers 
it possible that U.S.-Soviet com
mercial dealings would reach 
the level of $5 billion a year by 
1980.

Last year’s turnover, accord
ing to Soviet Trade Ministry 
figures, was ?177 million.

Prominent in Stans’ dis
cussions, sources said, were ob
stacles in the path of devel- 
oping trade and economic coop
eration, an Inventory of pos
sible goods to be exchanged 
and the question of Joint ven
tures”  where U.S. firms would 
take part in Soviet economic 
development.

Sources said the Soviets con
sidered the main impediments

to be absence of most-favered- 
nation treatment for the Soviet 
Union and a lack of U.S. cred
its to finance Soviet Imports 
from the United States.

As for what could be traded, 
the Soviets expressed interest 
in U.S. machine tools, con
sumer goods, agricultural prod
ucts and computer software, 
the informants added.

The United States, the infor
mants said, was looking into 
possible purchases of natural 
gas, oil, copper and pulp and 
paper and rare minerals.

Mew VUlage *Old'
PREDERKTTON, N. B.—A 

pioneer village of the l8eos is 
being re-created at King’s Land
ing, on the Trans-COnada High
way near here. The project, to 
Include a farm, eight houses, a 
school, church, inn, store and 
tradesmen’s shops, is set for 
completion in 1974.

SMILING g  smvici

O u a t & t v <

SHOE CLEARANCE!
Famous Brand spoit, casual and dress shoes on sale in rime for 
holiday wear! Be early for the best selection!

GROUP I Cobbles • LaPatti • Town &  Country • Life & Leisure 
Leathers! Krinkle Patents! Peau de Sole! Black, brown, 
tan, beige, navy.

9.99
values to 18.00

GROUP II CAPEZIOS plus Red Cross • Cobbles • Town &  Coun
try eLaPatti • Life & Leisure! Suede I Leathers I Krin
kle Patent! Multi-colors, red, tan, black, navy, brown, 
toast.

14.99
values to 20.00

GROUP l!l Socialites • Town & Country • LaPatti Dress Shoes in 
patent, krinkle patent and leather. Black, gray, navy, 
brown, plum.

16.99
values to 22.00

shoe €uid boot shop, downtown

Downtown open tonite until 9:00 
Sat. till 6:80 

Parkade open tonite until 9:00
Sat until 6:00

save time

Ceylon Tree Oldest?
ANURADHAPURA, Ceylon- 

Residents of Uiis former capital 
of Ceylon claim that their 
“ Sacred Bo Tree”  is the world’s 
oldest living historical tree.

According to legend, it was 
grown from a branch of the tree 
under which Buddha attained 
enllghtment. It was brought to 
Ceylon during the 3rd century 
B.C. and planted at Anuradha- 
pura, where it has flourished 
for 2,200 years.

save money

build better

Legal Notices
Probate Court

•ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF MIRIAM G. THOM 

District o( Manchester 
It U ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on application of An
toinette Montlverdl praying that on 
Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate at the Pro
bate Court located at Municipal 
Bldg., 41 Center St.. Manchester. 
Conn, on December 9. 1971 at 2 p.m.

It Is further ORDERED that, on or 
lM>fore Ih*. CompLianpe Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be. published one time hi a  news
paper having circulation in this Pro- 
babB Dlstikn.

Attest: JOHN J. WAl.I.ETT, Judg.-

. . . with our 
FACTORY BUILT 

ROOF TRUSSES FOR 
NEW HOMES and 
ROOM ADDITIONS

You’ll be living In. your new 
home sooner if our factory- 
built roof trusses are used. 
One, two, or three - story 
homes, or even room addi
tions “ go up”  faster with 
components. Square comers, 
smcx>th ceilings plus s u p e r  
strength should be in your 
new homes. If you are plan
ning to build, see us for de
tails.

Phone
643-5144

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE

e s t a t e  o f
FREDERICK W. KENT A-K-A 

FRED KENT 
District of Manchester 

The fudlclary Is Dorla M. Kent lo
cated at 28 McKinley St.. MancheH- 
Icr. Conn. 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claima 
against the above estate be pre- 
Hciitod to the fiduciary on or before 
February 18, 1972.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge 

Probate Court
. , G L ^  l i m it a t io n  DECREE 
ESTATE OF JAMES B. MAHONEY 

_  District of Manchester 
The fiduciary is Doris C. Mahoney 
located at 64 Lenox Si., Manchester. 
Conn. 08040.

It is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre- 
eOnled to the fiduciary on or brJon- 
February 19, 1971
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Ideal for domestic, farm or commercial 
buildings. Roof trusses ore built to your 
exact specifications.

CA SH  and CARRY

3 .5 1 4 4
'em RviNG

255 CENTER STREET

THE USUAL AND THE UNUSUAL'

PET SHOPS BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA
■ (NEAR O^LDiaR)

(1189 TOIXAND 'TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER (EXIT 98 OFF 1-84)

Bolton
Q u h  P lan s  
Style Show

The Bolton Junior Women's 
Cluib will ^xmaor a fashion 
■how Deq. 2 at 8 p.m. at 
F ^ o ’s Restaurant. Fashions 
from DAL wlU be featurad. 
Jean Martin DuPont, DAL fash
ion coor^Unator, will be com 
mentator!

Patricia Noren o< South Rd„ 
the club’s ways and means 
committee chairman. Is orga- 
^ I n g  the event, the proceeds 
of which will go toward sup
porting the club’s commuiiity 
projects.

Tickets are available from 
« « y  club member or at the 
door.

/ Open Tonight
Loth Lorean, Bolton’s teen

age coWee house, will be open 
tonight from 7:30,to 11 in the 
recreation building at Herrick 
I)ark.
I The Rev. David Campbell, a 

member of the Bolton Ecumen- 
Ipal Council which sponsors the 
coffee house, termed last 
Week’s grand reopening cele
bration in the new building "a  
greit success,”  but noted that 
a  few of the ground rules need 
clarification.

“ Parents should remember,” 
he said, "that the coffee house 
Is only for teen-agers.”  He not-

«d that several younger/ chil
dren attended last week.

Secondly, he reminds parents 
that the coffee house closes 
promptly at 11 p,m „ noting that 
the last week many were not 
picked up until after 11:16 p.m.

Church Notea
The United Methodist Chureh 

will hold an Advent Family 
Workshop Doc. 6 from 8 to 6 
p.m. Those attending will fash
ion Christmas decorations. The 
afternoon will conclude with 
Christmas caroling and refresh
ments.

The church’s Couples Club 
will meet Doc, 4 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Her
bert Johnson of Coventry.

The nominating conimlUee 
will meet Monday at 7:80 p!m. 
at the church to select a slate of 
church officers for 1972, and 
the council on ministries will 
meet Tuesday at 7:80 p.m.

Rubella Clinic
A rubella immunization clinic 

will be held Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. at 
the Center Road School In Ver
non, according to Mrs. Polly 
Comolll, Bolton public health 
nurse. Immunization against 
the disease (German Measles) 
Is now required of all children 
under age 12 in the state. Per
mission slips may be picked up 
at the elementary or center 
schools in Bolton or at the clinic 
Dec. 2.

Hockey Outing
Ckib Scouts in Pack 167 and 

Boy Scouts in Troop 73 will at
tend a hockey game at Hartford 
Arena tomorrow night. Boys are
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Golda Meir Rebukes 
U.S. After Jet Stall

asked to meet at 'Community 
Hall at 6:16 whore they will bo 
picked up by troop leaders. 
Boys will be dropped off at 
home.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 648-8409.

Silent Helper 
Hit as Volunteer
KNOXVILLE, Iowa (AP) — 

One of the most popular volun
teers al the Kncxyille Veterans 
Administration hospital here Is 
a smiling, petite 62-year-old 
grandmother who has never 
said a word to anyone there.

Millie Courier of Chariton 
waves to patients, gives them 
pats of encouragement and 
helps them put <m their sweat
ers.

But Mrs. Courier never 
speaks. She Is a  deaf mute.

The chairman of Retd Cross 
volunteers in Lucas County, 
Bertha Beem, says she encour
aged Mrs. Courier to become a 
volunteer at the hospital after 
she was widowed two years 
ago.

Two years later, Mrs. Cfour- 
ter Is highly successful at her 
J6b and well respected among 
persons at the hospital and 
those In the volunteer program.

Mrs. Courier brings the 
patients home-baked goods and 
communicates with them by 
writing.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Premier Golda Melr has told 

Israelis they must “ live with 
the possibility of renewed war” 
In the Middle East.

Addressing a meeting In Tel 
Aviv Thursday of her Labor 
party, Mrs. MeIr also rebuked 
the United States for not deliv
ering more Phantom Jet fight
er-bombers at a time when 
Arabs talk of war.

If war erupts, "wo will win, 
but we will have to pay a price', 
and the victory will cost much 
more In human lives than if we 
had the planes,”  she said,

"How is it possible that' the 
friends of Israel can assume 
such a dreadful responsi
bility?”

She promised the party mem
bers that "what I tell you .now, 
I will tell Mr. Nixon.”  The Is
raeli premier Is scheduled to 
meet with President Nixon next 
week in a  major effort to get 
Washington to resume supplies 
of warplanes.

Referring to a declaration by 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat that "Egypt’s decision Is 
war,”  Mrs. Meir said:

“ We can’t decide that Sadat 
will not make war. We have to 
accept that he said he would 
.make war.”

She assailed the contention 
that the Soviet Union was re

straining Egypt from embark
ing on what Sadat says would 
bo a war for liberation of the 
Sinai Desert captured In the 
1967 war. "What sort dt re
straint Is this, when the Soviet 
Unlcn gives Sadat everything 
he needs to make w ar?”

The Labor party central com
mittee then resolved to back 
the government’s refusal to 
commit Itself to troop with
drawal from any occupied Arab 
land, and It reaffirmed Israel's 
readiness "for unconditional ne
gotiations for peace.”

In Cairo, Egypt’s chief of 
staff, Gen. Soad el Shazll sold 
that 13 Arab nations had 
agreed at a military conference 
to wage war against Israel.

Shazll told newsmen after the 
conference that all "delegates 
voiced full desire to participate 
In the battle, with each country 
contributing what It can af
ford,”

Attending the meeting were 
representatives from Algeria, 
Bahrain, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, 
Kuwait, Lebamon, Libya, Mo
rocco, Saudi Arabia, South Ye
men, Sudan and Syria.

The semiofficial Cairo news
paper, Al Ahram, reported that 
Sadat has sent a message to 
President Nixon warning him 
against carrying out what the

paper described os U.S. In
tentions to supply Israel with 
long-range Lance missiles.

According to Al Ahram, “'Sa
dat said that providing the Is- 
ractls with the ground-to- 
greund missiles “ would con
stitute a grave escalation In the 
Middle East situation.”  The pa
per said the issue was the main 
topic discussed In two meetings 
Thursday between Hafez Is
mail, Sadat’s top national se
curity affairs adviser, and Don
ald Bergus, chief U.S. diplothat 
In Cairo, Ismail met later with 
the Soviet charge d ’affaires.
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PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To PleMW)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt)
, OPEN WED., THUR8., ERL tUl •

SEE OUR GREAT 8ELEOTION OF

CRAFT SUPPLIES
— S e q ^ e  -  Gutter -  Felt Square* _  Cord for 

Macranm ^Varnleh for Decoupage — <|nallty Prodneta

OPEN
FRIDAY

TO 3  P.M.

WtlliinHihi-

f i i ' -

IMII#"-

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

MOST MEMBERS OF THE MAIN  STREET GUILD 

WILL BE OPEN TO 9 P.M.

TROPICAL FISH  
SALE

for
100

Platyt
Neons
Angels

Guppies
Tetm
Zebras

if lo spllti)

TOW N LINE SHOPPING PLAZA, ROCKY HILL 
ALLEN ST. SHOPPING PLAZA, NEW BRITAIN

of Our Third Store in Rocky Hill
Largest Selection in Conn.

Young Blue Front 
AMAZON PARROTS

X

iej«"r*

MORE PUPPIES
^  SAVINGS UP TO 50 %

r* . AKC REOISTEREO PUPS 
AT LOWEST PRICES

(Allpopular breedt In stock)

On* of th* Bait 
Talkinq Birds In in* World

Rog. $99

• k 'k ^ 'k i r k i r k i r k i f i K i r 'k i t i K i r - k

OTHER SPECIALS
$1399

i/

4 9 «
Singing Canaries $ 3 8 8

Many, Many More

10 Gai. Tank Sat Up
(Complala)

Green Turtles

HOURS
Mon. Tues. 10-6 ■ Wgdi. Thun. Fri. 10-9 P.M. Sat. 10-5 P.M. SUN. 12-6 P.M.

Rogistor At Any Ston
rR ii

3 WMkMd Ski VacBtiont 
It tin Thrilling

"Jug End"
in tin Borkthiivt

lMV
our fabulous

A H ER -TH A N K S e V H G  
SALES and CLEARANCES!

specioi purdiose!
- famous make pants coots

i'1

\

\
Delightful young coats in wool fleece or 
meltons. Designer looks highlighted by but- \ 
ton, buckle or belt detailing. Colors include . j 
copper, brown, plum, green, blue. 8-16. jy

\
d r -

values to 46UNI /
coats, downtown and Parkade . I

A-A

/>■*

sensational sovings! 
garland sportabies
The Shirts: Tie-string cotton knits or Western 
shirts. S, M, L. js4.94
The Pants: Aztec print jeans or pull-on knit 
flares, 5-13. g

sportswear, downtown and Parkade

special group! 
leather hondbags

Suedes, casual leathers, smooth dress leathers 
. . .the biggest selection of styles in town! 
Black, brown, expresso, rust, accessories, 
downtown and Parkade.

8.94
values to 1S.00

J }

h

BOTH STORES OPEN UNTIL 9:00 TONITE 
DOWNTOWN UNTIL 6:30 SAT. — PARKADE UNTIL 6:00 SAT.

V '

Juniors’ Print Dresses |

9.94
great voIumI

I

Soft and pretty Orion prints in assorted 

styles and colors, sportswear.

Famous Make Bras

2.99
reg. to 6.00

Lace, contours, smooth crepesetl Sizes 32-38. 
Underfashion.

Fur-Lined Leather Gloves

values to 7.00

Black wrist length gloves in time for holiday 

gifting! Accessories.

Ladies’ Panty Hose

3 pr. for 2.00
Fantastic buy on quality panty hose! I size 
fits all. Taupe, cinnamon, beige, 
hosiery, downtown only.

......1 ,
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For Town And For District
Ttie last time the voters of the 

E l^ th  District rendered their decision 
on a  consolidation prt^xwal, the fire de
partment was the main issue, and the 
tnaln pressure for consoUdatton came 
from crusaders from the South End of 
town.

The evidence of the Eighth District 
Volunteer E ire  Department is not in
volved in the vote Monday, u  it were, 
the proposal would not be likely to win. 
It might a s  wrtl be recognized that the 
North End F ire  Department is going to 
be respected and Is going to be retain
ed so long as there continue to  be enough 
volunteers to c a n y  the iimrApaing- 
burden.

The Fire Department issue is not in
volved in Monday's voting.

And the pressure for the consoUda- 
Uon which is being voted on does not 
come from any particular secUon of 
town.

The initiative toward the purchase, by 
the Town, of the Manchester W ater 
Company, came from the W ater Com
pany itself, because its investors and 
management realized that future nHHyff. 
tlon and expansion of its assets and fu
ture service to its special community 
could best be achieved through the crea
tion of one water system for all Man
chester.

The referendum vote for purchase of 
the W ater Company was given a  de
cisive two to one victory by the voters 
of the Eighth District, who were well 
aware that they were .wasting their vote 
if they voted to purchase the W ater Com
pany but then neglected to vote the 
sewer constrfidation upon which the pur
chase of the W ater Company Itself 
Is contingent.

There is active volunteer support for 
the sewer unification proposal from 
Eighth District residents, including 
many who have been closely identified 
with District affairs in the past.

This is all demonstration that, al
though the voting Monday is to take 
place within the geographical confines 
of the Eighth District, the issue Itself 
is not being viewed primarily as  a  Dis
trict issue, not even by voters of the Dis
trict itself.

A vote yes will be a  vote for Manches
ter and a  vote for the District.

Rescues Almost Everybody ^
The settlement between Britain and 

Rhodesia rescues Just about everybody.
it rescues Britain from a  futile at

tempt to retain sovereignty over a  coun
try which was determined to have its 
own independence.

It rescues both Britain and the United 
Nations from sanctions which, although 
noble! in motive, could not really be en
forced.

It rescues President Nixon from any 
necessity to choose between our loyalty 
to United Nations sanctions and the vote 
by Ctmgress to have him resume pur
chasing chrome from Pdiodesia.

But most of all it rescues the white 
minority which has been ruling Rhodesia 
from the dead end p<rilcy to which it had 
dedicated Itself. To pretend that it could, 
by law, guarantee Itself the perpetual 
right to maintain a  two class country 
was as hopeless, in the long run, as all 
other tyranny has always proved. The 
more the w/hite supremacy policy of 
Prim e Minister Ian D. Smith succeeded 
In tightening and defending Its present 
grip on the country, the closer it was

coming to the realisation that it was try
ing to lock itself into an impossibility.

There is no sign or guarantee that the 
agreement is going to produce immedi
ate social or poliUcal, JusUce, in Rho- 
desla.

The Important thing is that it has now 
been admitted that any scheme for per
petual injustice is neither desirable nor 

' possible.

That admission should open the way 
toward doing something positive, for 
Rhodesia, including some degree of res
cue for Rhodesians whose skins are not 
white.

Nixon And The Redskins
How^does it feel to be a member of 

[  the Washington Redskins and have the 
President of the United States suddenly 
descend upon your pracUce session?

There is no definite apawer in the news 
pictures that came of the event last
Tuesday. ,

One news picture, obviously the one 
in which the President is delivering his 
favorite sermon about how teams, in
dividuals and nations should keep striv
ing to be number one, shows the players 
of the team under some obvious strain, 
as if they did not quite know what to 
make of the event, and were not 
responding, too well, to a  post-defeat 
pep session. «

But another shot of the gathering, 
when the President is not sermonizing, 
but obviously quipping and Joking about 
his own career a s  fbotball player and 
fan. shows the players enjoying them
selves tremendously, very much pleas
ed to find themselves entertaining such 
a distinguished, human, and witty and 
sports-dedicated figure.

Ih e  Redskins, then, appeared to be 
suiprlsed and mystified, one moment, 
and ivarmly enthusiastic and happy the 
next.

Perhaps we of the President’s con
stituency experience a  similar am 
bivalence in our reaction to the event.

We don’t  know, for a  moment, vriiether 
we approve of the President having such 
an impulse, following it, and seeming to 
expect apiriause for W. We have some in- 
stinct to be embarrassed for him, in his 
obvious hunger to touch, or to associate 

himself with, some common denomi
nator.

Ihen, if we think it over long enough, 
and IntroepecUvely enough, we realize 
that the President’s  impetuous rush into 
the wrorld of sport is nothing else but the 
same kind of diversion, rejaxation, and 
tired-of-the-real-struggle therapy all the 
rest of us indulge ourselves in regularly, 
sometimes addictively. Next, we per
haps find ourselves thinking that the 
President, too, has a  right to pcice him
self, and to absorb himself momentarily 
in something that is close, to  play, and 
then we go on to feeling’ grateful that 
there is such a  thing, for him as for 
many of the rest of us, as  football.

The Lost Paradise?
More than a  million years ago, the hu

man species emerged on the plateaus of 
E ast A frica in a  land of hills and valleys, 
with springs and stream s, and a  great 
diversRy of trees, shrubs and herbs. The 
climate was sub-tropical, with alternat
ing rainy and dry seasons, associated 
with growing and resting periods of veg 
etation. In many cases our early homes 
were probaUy rock shelters in cliffs 
overlooking alluvial plains.

Such pastoral landscapes with a semi- 
tropical climate evoke some of the moat 
pleasant memories of mankind. Ih ey  
have inspired our image of the Biblical 
Paradise and most of the dominant 
themes of classical mythology. Countless 
bucolic legends and paintings depict pas
tures shaded by large beautiful trees un
der wiiich sh^iherds tend grazing ani- 
maU, young p e ^ e  engage in the gatnes 
cf love, and adults meditate or philoso
phize. Today, the landscape and cllmste 
in which the human species acquired its 
biological and psychological clmracteris- 
tics are still regarded -by most peppl* as 
corresponding to jieasant living condi
tions. Even though air conditioning and 
all ol^er types of comfort provided by 
modern technology enable us to create  
artificially the environment we desire 
anywhere in the world a t any time. m c*t 
people who can afford it will qiend time 
on the Mediterranean Riviera or Costa 
Brava or in Southern California or any 
other country with a  natural environ
ment ^ v ln g  some similarity to that of 
the cradle of Homo sapiens in E ast Af
rica.

In industrialized cities as in primitive 
countries, every ajqiect of human life is 
conditioned by the bltriogical remem
brance of the evolutionary past. The leg
end of the Oolden Age is so ancient, uni
versal and persistent precisely because 
It has a  basts of bM o^cal truth in the 
environmientiU quality of the places 
where" human life began, and perhaps 
even in the quality of primitive life Itself. 
In the course of a  recent symposium on 
"Man the Hunter," several anUiroptdo- 
glsts gave com piling evidence that life 
during the Stone Age wras not a s  short, 
nasty and brutish as we had been led to 
believe.

To a  large extent, the a r t  of living rnn- 
slsts in trying to recapture some of the 
fundamental satisfactions of luiman ex
istence that have been lost through the 
mismanagement of civilization. Happi
ness m ay depend in part a t least upon 
the ability to experience ancient pleas
ures in a  modem cemtext. — R EN E  
DUBOS, THE BACTERIOUXIIST, IN 
AN ARTICLE IN THE BUMMER 1871 
ISSUE OP AMERICAN SCHOLAR.

THANKSGIVING DINNER, 1971 Photosraphed by Sylvian Oflara
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Muskie^s Illinois Coup
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jp. and Robert D. Novak

QHICAOO—Sen. Edmund S. 
MusUe is well on his way to- 
wrard a  coup of the utmost na
tional importance: Clinching 
some 100 cf this state’s  170 
Democratic convention dele
gates without angering Mayor 
Richard J .  Daley of Chicago.

Muskie men are quietly plan
ning to run Muakle-pled^d na
tional convention delegates in 
almost all downstate and sub
urban districts and perhaps 
some Chicago districts. Riding 
Muskle’s  popularity, these dele
gate-candidates will be strong 
favorites to give the Senator 
nearly two-thirds of the big 
delegation. What’s more, the 
March 21 Illinois prim ary  
comes early enough for major 
impact on the Presidential nom
ination.

The quesUon mark la Dick 
Daley, the Celttc Buddha of 
City Hall veiling hia intenUona. 
So far, Muakle’a delegate-seek
ing efforts have encountered no 
obJecUena from Daley and, in 
fact, have been privately en
couraged by some Daley lieu
tenants. Nevertheless, Muskie 
strategists are listening care
fully for a  veto from the fifth 
floor of the city-county build
ing.

Muskle’s cpportunlty for a  
coup in Illinois derives from 
new primary rules under which 
160 of the state’s  170 Democratic 
convention delegates will be 
elected by district with either 
his choice for President or an 
"uncommitted" designation be
side each delegate-candidate’s  
name.

Originally, this new procedure 
was not expected to significant
ly weaken the iron control over 
IlUnoia delegations exercUed by 
Daley the past four conventtona. 
Ullnola was one state where 
Muakle’s  national strategists 
planned no challenge against 
uncommitted delegates.

What changed this was the 
aggressive campaign here by 
Sen. Oeorge McOovem, run
ning delegates throughout the 
state. Organization Democrats

in some of these districts broke 
into a  cold sweat, fearing that 
insurgents wearing the McGov
ern label would defeat uncom
mitted regulars. Hence, many 
ogled the Muskie label aa a  
ticket for regular delegates to 
Miami 'Beach.

An example is the new 12th 
Congressional District in Chi
cago’s north suburbs, within the 
realm of Cook County Demo
cratic chairman Daley. Hie 
district’s  Democratic regulars 
believe they would be over
whelmed by McGovern dele
gates and, getting no instruc
tions from chairman Daley, are  
werking with Muskie strategists 
to form a  slate of Muskle- 
pledged delegates. Only a  call 
from the fifth floor would dis
suade them.

The result; The Muskie cam 
paign contemplates delegate 
races in all 12 downstate Con
gressional districts, all five sub- 
urbiui districts in Cook County 
and as many as three of the 
seven Chicago districts (one a  
heavily liberal district where 
McGoveni delegates might de
feat the organization, the other 
two districts with high Polish 
concentration where the reg
ulars acUvely back Muskie).

These Muskie plans have in
cluded opposition from a few 
downstate regulars (particular
ly in the southernmost districts) 
who want to bring uncommitted 
delegates to Miami Beach. But 
Muskie m ay run delegates 
against them anyway. The Mus- , 
kie worry comes not from  
southern Illinois but here in 
Chicago.

Accordingly, Muskie's minois 
coordinator-businessman, politi
cian Angelo Geocaris, a  liberal 
with good credentials inside the

Daley organization—is operat
ing with the utmost care not to 
offend city hall. He is known 
to maintaUn particularly close 
relations with the highly es
teemed president George W. 
Dunne of the Cook County 
board, one of the Daley or
ganization’s key figures. P re 
sumably, Geocaris would not be 
lining up Muskie-pledged dele
gates if Dunne objected.

In fact, however, we found 
mixed opinion among top Daley 
Heutenants. Some welcome 
Muskie’s move <m' grounds that 
Daley probably will wind up 
with Muskie anyway. Others be
lieve that Daley would deeply 
resent going to the convention 
with only one-third of the Illi
nois delegfatlon uncommitted 
and wants the option of griving 
the whole delegation to his sen
timental favorite. Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, as  the opportunity 
arises.

Moreover, some regulars feel 
Muskie is getting ân unclear 
picture I of feeling inside the 
organization. Ex-Federal Trade 
Commissioner John Reilly, a  
Washington lawyer Mrho is Mus
kle’s out-of-state coordinator for 
minols, is working closely with 
his friend. Rep. Daniel Roeten- 
kowski. But Rostenkowski is re
garded as having dropped sev
eral rungfs in the organization 
of late.

If Daley does flash a  red 
light, debate would erupt among 
Muskie advisers. Geocaris would 
oppose chaiging head-on agfainst 
the organization; Reilly might 
be more inclined to fight it 
out. But any veto from the fifth 
floor mus come soon. As long as 
Daley says nothing, Muskie will 
go about the business of pinning 
doivn the large and prestigious 
bloc of Illinois delegates.

*!Por Unification"
To the Editor,

As a  long time resident of 
Manchester and living in the 
Eighth Utility District, I  took 
a special interest in the ques- 
tion of utility unification. I 
have tried to determine the ad
vantages and disadvantages cf 
this proposal. It Is m y firm be
lief that unification of utlUties 
would best serve the Interest of 
all of the people of Manchester. 
I strongly recommend a  favor
able vote on Nov. 29 for 
unification.

Bedrick Straughan

plant can and should treat raw  
ElghUi' UtlUtleB District’s  plant 
effluent. There Is no reasM  to 
continue to operate the Eighfii 
Utilities . D istrict’s 'Primary 
Plant.

As an Eighth UtlUUes blstH ct 
resident w d  taxpayer anti a  
w ater and few er engineer, I  en-;̂  
dorse and Urge a  "Y E S "  vote 
on Novembw 29.

' G ra j^ h  Lockwood 
9 M atgaret Rd.

His W ater and Sewer BUI 
To the Editm’,

There has been so much dis
cussion concerning the expect
ed reduction in the combined 
W ater and Sewer bUI that I  have 
taken the trouble- to find out 
what I  paid for w ater and sewer 
service for the past year. My 
combined bill w as 160.04. The 
cost for w ater and sewer serv
ices would have "been $43.28 
based on the new water and 
sewer rates for the North End. 
This is approximately a  13 per 
cent reduction. I  feel this is a  
significant reduction based on 
the understanding that the W a
ter Company is now preparing 
a  w ater rate increase.

I am  ailso concerned that the 
$18,000. sewage treatm ent fee 
that must be paid to the Town 
each year if the Nov. 29 vote 
failed wlU increase the 1)4 mill 
sewer charge. This $18,000. is 
about 16 per cent of the . total 
revenue collected for sewei' pur
poses from us as  Eighth Util
ities District residents.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency of the State and Jam es  
S. Minges Ic Associates, the de
sign engineers, have stated that 
the new Secondary Treatment 
Facility is capable of treating 
the raw  effluent from the Eighth 
UUUUes District’s  plant. This 
concept was formally endorsed 
by the Eighth UUUUes Dis
trict’s Board o f‘Directors. This

Favors UnilleS Sewer Autliorltyj
To the: Editor,^ 5

As the D irector of Health for 
the Town of Mhnehester, I  am  
vitally concerned that munici
pal sanitary sewer service be 
provided and exUnded in as ef
ficient a  manner as pcsslble. 
This is most essential for {healthessential iw :  
purposes.' \ [

I  am  convinced that the best 
way to provide saBltary Sewers 
for the Town of Manchester is 
through a  unified sewer author
ity. A “yes” vote on Nov. 29 
will provide, this shigle sewer 
authority. lt\wiU akin have the 
advantage of acquiring North 
Manchester private w ater com
pany and its accompanying 280 
acres of watershed a n ^  The 
Increasing concern for public 
surface w ater supplies carl best

(See P age Ten) I

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Frank H. Reed receives from 
the Navy a  cltaUon for his work 
as a  fuel officer of Uie atom  
tests fleet a t Operation Croes- 
roads, the atomic bomb test a t  
Bikini Atoll.

10 Years Ago
%»lfl was a  Sundayj’k h e  H er

ald did not publish. '

Fischetti
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by th« Manchester 
CouheU of Churches

I hold fast to three precious 
things.

The first is gentleness. The 
secemd economy. The third is 
humiUty.

With such genUeness I can be 
daring. /

With such e co ^ m y  I can be 
generous.

With such humility I can be 
great in service.

Nothing on earth is so weak 
and yielding as water, but for 
breaking down the firm and 
strong it has no equal.

The soft can w ear away the 
hard, and the weak can conquer 
the strong.

The words of troth are always 
paradoxical I

—Lno-'Dw 
Submitted by 
Arnold F . W es^ood, 
Unitarian Universallst 
Society

BUBBL£H£At>S Of* Tb HIS OLb ffflC K

Fish in Vienna Get Credit 
For Cleaning Polluted Lake
By WBRNilR VOLLMANN
VIENNA ! (AP) _  Vienna’s 

city (athenl say the "Old Dan
ube," a  1 .8  square kiUmieter 
lake which was badly polluted 
last year, 1s clean again and 
they credit a  fish with doing 
most of the clean-up Job.

S7*ne 1,000 Chinese grass 
fislv-wlth the long-winded 
O re e k -L a tln  name "Ckeo- 

- phoryngoden Idella”—were 
placed into the "Old Danube" 
afU r Viennese feared their fa
vorite recreaUon spot might 
hare to be closed down because 
cf increasing p i^ tio n .

The fUh geneSdiy are known 
as "W hits A m ur," after the 
border river between the Soviet 
U»lon and Communist China, 
and where they reportedly orig
inate. They were already val
u ta  In  Hungary and Russia as 
weed killers, and imported to 
Austria from Hungary,

Pollution of the "Old Dan
ube" was caused by a  large 
water fowl popuIoUcn and hu- 
luana who neglected sanitary 
raeoaures, causing the laM ’s 
weeds to grow by leaps and 
bounds.

One of the first moves was Co 
have the w ater birds shooed 
away, humans were ordered to 
comply with sanitary regu- 
litlons, and the fish started to 
devour the weeds.

They eat nothing but vege
tables. To gain one kilogram of 
weight they need ai^rooclmate- 

<, IF 60 to 80 kilos of vegetables, 
when they were set out In the 
’Old Danube" they weighed 
about a  quarter of a  kilogram 
and now some tip the scales at 
2i5 kilos.

After accUmatlsatl<m they 
were first tried out in a  amell, 
weed-invested pond in Styria 
province. After one season, the 
fish had eaten all the weeds 
and consequently had to be fed 
with' land-grown weeds.

Acclimatisation posed the 
biggest problem. The city’s 
press office explained that 
Austrian w aters in summer 
were colder than the Amur riv- 
eb auid thus the fish refused to 
produce any off-spring. After 
hpnnone treatm ent and a  rea- 
scmable aocUmatizotlKMi period 
they finally began to multiply. 
{The "Old Danube" is a  cut

off 'branch of the Danube river. 
Ori$;lnalIy it was part of the

Dwube which pused  through 
JMenna with milny branches. 
Tnls caused a  number cf floods 
■nd In the last century, on arti
ficial bed was dug for the river, 
by water filtering under the
dam.

The "Old Danube" remained 
on the northern side of one
dam, fed from the main river 
by water filtering under the
dam,

It became Vienna’s only 
beach. There are scores of 
swimming faclUtles along Ito
banks, as  well aa boat and 
bathing houses. On Sundays, 
the ’’Old Oanube" Is populated 
by thousands of swimmers and 
dotted by numerous sailing and 
row boats.

‘Lock Your Car’ 
Tickets Issued

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Police have begim Issuing 60,- 
000 special traffic summonses— 
wishing motorists " a  most Joy
ous and rewarding holiday sea
son.’’

The summonses look like an 
ordinary parking ticket but the 
revanse dde contains a  mes- 
sage surrounded by a  green 
holly border. They wlU be given 
to motorists who leave their 
cars unlocked or valuable arti
cles inside.

"Lock your car, pocket the 
keys," urges each suigmons, 
which explains larcenies of and 
from automobiles Increase dur
ing the holiday season.

“Ihe special tickets ore not 
used as a  penalty. Just a re
minder

Physician Asks 
Humor Aged

LONDON (AP) — Too many 
old-£rtylo English eccentrics are  
being packed off to mental hos
pitals when they only need hu
moring by their families, a 
British physician said today.

"W hat’s  wrong with having 
the odd eccentric in the fami
ly ," demanded Dr. William Ed
wards, writing in medical 
niagBzine "P u lse."

" l i  your wife likes to bark 
like a  dog, give her a  dog bis
cuit,’’ he says.

t V ie s  D IP T  ST O R IS

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN 9'iOO A.M. to 11:00'p .m ,
‘ T|Op Values in 
King’s Shoe Dept

Are In Effect To 11/27^71 
i^EN S  AND WOMENS

L eath er Shoes
88

Sizes 5-10

MllONM

Leather lace-ups featuring stitch-out styling, 
fresh heel treatment. A sporty new casual.

TEENS, WOMENS AFTER-SKI

Boots
^ 3 3

I  Get out of the cold Into comfortable ankle-hf 
I . boots. Cushioned soles, suedine uppers, imita-

piping.

MENS, YOUNG MENS

W aterproof
Pacs

All weather protec
tion with full, gusset 
front, steel shank 
support, heavy, cle- 
ated soles. Sizes 11- 
2, 3-8,7-12.
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r 83 
Stores 
Across 

the
Nation

bPiN
9 A.M. to 

11 P.M.

G S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD STREET
MANCHESTER

•  OPEN 9 A.M. t o l l  P.M.
•  AMPLE FREE PARKING

M ake King’s Your
• - I

Christinsis S to re l Prices Are 
In Effect 

Thru Sot., 
Nov. 27Ni

Make Your Selections Now 
While Assortments are Complete!

C h a is e  o r  L a y a w a y
A Smell Oepoelt Holde

^ o u r S e le c t lIon

Marx

Wild R ider
Ride it wild or tame . . . you 
control the actloni Rugged 
and safe, big enough for 3 
to 10 year olds. 6 oversize 
wheels.

Dawn
and
H er

Fashion Show
King's Former BZS8 
Price 14.88

Have your very own fashion show on Dawn’s re
volving circular stagel Watch Dawn and her fri
ends walk, turn and pose, show their clothes.

T rick y  School Bus
*94Tricky whistle action  school 

bus . . . closes its door and is 
off and running when you whis
tle. Complete with passengers 
and driver. 14'/2"long. King’s Former 

Price 9.97

~rz

2 0  K ey Piano
Specially scaled and design
ed for children. Full 20-note 
keyboard. With stool.

97

Fisher Price

ATV E xp lo rer
Rugged vehicle needs no 
batteries . . . runs on child 
power! Front and rear axle 
maneuverability, pretend 
engine sound.

Marx

E lectro  Shot 
A rcade Gameis

Fantastic automatic toy gun 
just like the amusement 
parki A variety of targets, 
encased In plastic, can't 
get lost.

Rom per
R ider

• Safely-built Trike lor 
Indoors or Out

• Riding, Exercise Run 
for Ages 1 to 3

•H ardw ood Frame, 
Sturdy Polyethylene 
Seat

• M ou lded  Wheels, 
Easy Steering Action

Shaker People
57

New Shaker Maker kit makes 3 different figures 
with Magic Mix . . . in minutes! Complete with 
molds, accessories, mix, paint set and more.

JOHNNY

Miniature 
Race Cars

Orig 
970 ea

$
tor

Topper's speedy miniature racers in an exciting 
array of models! Buy now for Christmas or add 
to your collection.

Marx

Sun ’n Snow R ncor
S peedy In snow . . . just 
change the runners to 
wheels for sidewalk riding 
In fine weather. Safe, strong 
and really fasti

|97

J

Marx

S o c k  ’em  R o b o ts
World's only boxing robots. 
2 sets of control levers keep 
'em socking and dodging 
blows. 20" square fight 
"ring", 12'/," fighters.

/  .. .  m. . ■ \
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Vernon

M i«. BeMle P. Duff
Mrs. Bessie P. Duff, 78, of 

206 Main St,, widow of Ed
mund J. Duff, died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long Illness.

Mrs. Duff was bom  March 17, 
1898 in Stanstead, Que., Canada, 
and had lived in Manchester 
since IMS.

She is survived by S sons, 
Clifford Duff of Manchester,

Hearing Set 
O n S e w er  

Assessments

Merchants’ Reports Vary 
On Day’s Yule Shopping

Pnrkade manager, said, “ Rath
er brisk, with everything In 
general moving."

Tweed's Specialty Shop, Olen- 
ney's Men's Shop, House and 
Halo, and U ft the Latch Oift

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Depending upon whore you 
were and what you were look
ing for on this first day of the 

Residents of the Crestridge Christmas shopping season,
Dr.- Valley View Lane area will businrss ranged from quiet to Shop all said that shopping was 
go to a public hearing on Dec. "W ow !’ ’ , according to reports quiet to moderate,
10 to state their views on sewer received in a Herald survey. Other Main St. establishments 
assessments for that area. The Some store owners attributed reported as follows; Regal 

Arthur Duff of Torrington, Floyd ®®wer installation project was the not-up-to-exnectatlons trade Men's Shop, “ Not bad at all.
Duff of Jewitt City, CJarl puff recently completed. (or the day after Thanksgiving Not what we would want and
of Barre, Vt., and Guy Duff of Town Council has ap- to the hazardous driving and '''•t quite as busy as in past
Newport, Vt.; 7 daughters, Mrs. P*^ved the holding of the public walking conditions after yester- years;" Ernest Larson, owner
Doris Clough, and Mrs. Pearl hearing based on an assess- day's storm. Others said that Manchester Hardware and
Healey, both of Manchester, of $23.06 per foot for each the ice and snow were having Supply, “ Very good, not as fast
Mrs. Waver Becker of Olaston- abutter. The assessments were „ „  effect. 'ast year, but clocks are

computed on the basts of the fi- Three Main St. jewelers were moving w ell;" Mrs. Gladys
nanclal project coat. After con- the most iubilant. Mrs. Mary Chetlat Of Marlow’s. “ We wore
ducting the public hearing the Adams, wife of the proprietor this morning

New England 
Storm Claims 

Lives of 12

bury, Mrs. Frances LaFoe of 
Bast Hartford, Mrs. Ve(la Ca
bana of Minis, Mass., Mrs. 
Annie Rye of Derby Une, Vt., 
and Mrs. Thelma Domlna of 
Newport Center, Vt.; 37 grand
children and 29 great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at the Curtis Funeral Home, 
Newport, Vt. Burial will be in 
Crystal Lake Cemetery, Stan
stead, Canada.

The Holmes Funeral Home,

assessments can actually be 
levied, Richard Borden, direc
tor of administration said.

Borden explained to the coun
cil that legislation passed by 
t h e  1971 General Assembly, 
provides for limiting of assess
ments to the “ size of the small
est lot permitted in lowest den
sity residential zone allowed 
under zoning regulatlonsi"

He said, “ If under Vernon's

of Adams Jewelers, said. “ We 
were busier this morning than 
we were last J^ear," with rings, 
watches, and pendants leading 
the gift line.

The manager of Michaels 
Jewelers reported that “ things 
are going very well. The day 
after Thanksgiving is always a 
good day.”  He added that there 
was no particular item being400 Main St., was in charge of —  ----- ■ -- -------- ------------

local arrangements. zoning, this is Interpreted to be _
The family suggests that any G*e 200-foot minimum lot size Excellent, fantastic, is the

throughout the store, with 
housewares, shoes and boots, 
and furniture moving.”

Bob Potterton at Potterton's 
said, “ Quite a few console TV's, 
radios, and phonographs went 
out during a steadily busy 
mcming. I haven't looked at 
last year, but it should be 
ahead.”

James Farr, owner of Farr's 
Camping Center at the North 
End, said, “ Very good," with 
the gT®otest sales being in 
shovels, rubber boots, outer 
wear, sleds, and toboggans.

memorial contributions may be under R-40 (resldentlEtl) zoning, Creighton Shoor, partner 
made to the Building Fund of there are no assessments that Shoor Jewelers, described 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, are greater than 200 feet in this business this morning. “ We

--------- project, which would violate the '̂ ®*'® jammed. There is no ques- “ This Friday is always a good
ijtn i. Zwlngelstein state act.”  business is better than one,”  he commented, “ but the

ROCKVILLE — Louis B. According to the list of pro- " 'os  on the same dav last 
Zwingelatein, 71, of 35 White St., posed assessments pirepared by y®ar, by far. The pre-Thanks- 
husband of Mrs. Elsie Miller the assessor's office, there is fflvlng trade was way up. I am 
Zwlngelstein, died yesterday af- only one lot that comes near Habbergasted. I can’t under- 
temoon at his home. the 200-mark at 190 feet. Most stand it.”  He said that he feels

Mr. Zwlngelstein was bom  in range from 90 to 125 with a combination of the tabloid
Rockville and had lived heije all few at 140 and some under 90 Christmas catalogue was
of his life. He was employed for feet. bringing in people. Purchases,
many years as a weaver at The highest assessment is said, covered a diversified 
Rockville mills, and before he listed at $4,150. The tie-in range.
retired six years ago, he was charge is the same for all, $100. Burton’s two stores differed 
employed at Uve Albl Manufac- Payment may be spread over a their reports. “ It was a little 
turing Oo. He was a communi- 20-year period. According to the morning but picked
cant of St. Bernard’s (Jhurch revised Town Charter, property '•P the half hour before 
and a  member of the Tanker- owners on a sewer line must noon,”  E.J. Beargeon, manag-

pay an assessment but they do **’■ ®ald. Mrs. Mary Suhie, 
not have to tie in to the line un-

ooean Tribe, lORM.
Survivors, besides his wife, 

are two smis, Alfred L. Zwingel- 
stein of Rockville and Louis A. 
Zwlngelstein of Tolland; and 
four grandchildren.

snow ■ probably made people 
more conscious that winter is 
here. There was even a demand 
for bicycles."

From stores in the Broad St. 
area came these observations: 
Sear’s, “ There is a considerable 
amount of traffic in the store, 
but not as much we thought 
there would b e ;”  D&L, “ B'alrly 
busy, and we hope it will stay 
that w ay;”  Radio Shack, 
"Elverything in general going 
quickly. Pretty much the same 
as last year;”  Spree's, “ Fan
tastic!”

less their private septic tank elected last December never 
system is deemed a health has- met because of the East Pakl- 
ard by the town. stan crisis that erupted in

__ , . Meat o f the sewer installation March. The assembly was to
^  projects are being ccnstructed have drawn up a constitution

m the Ladd Fu- on a priority basts where the creating a civilian government
of the area have pe- to replace the military regime

*rol****^*^^*^ tltloned the town and want to headed by Yahya Khan, at St. Bernard’s Church at 9. tie-in bo the Hne 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ^
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9. Indian Units 

In Pakistan
‘ (Continueit from Page one)

“ Some of its leaders are in 
collaboration with the enemy,”  
said a statement bixmdcast by 
the government radio.

"The aims adopted by this 
party are identical to those of 
the enemy. 11 is trying to fo
ment revolt in West Pakistan.''

The National Awaml party is

Mrs. Walter F. McCray 
ELLINGTON - -  Mrs. Susie 

Brown McCray, 98, o f SUver 
Spring, Md., died Monday in 
Silver Spring, She was the 
widow of Walter F.McCray, a 
former Ellington resident.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, a grandson, two great
grandchildren, a n d  several *"®” t added, the Pakistanis at- policies, 
nieces and nephews in the tacked Indian trtx^s from the Shortly after that, the army 
Rockville -Ellington area. Pakistani border town of IQUl, took control in the East and

Committal services will be 6̂ miles east of Baluighat, in- fliThting broke out between gov- 
Monday at 1 p.m. in Ellington fhctlng what was described as ernment troops and the rebels. 
Center CJemetery. The Rev. Wll- heavy casualties on the In- T*>® Indians claim the current 
lard E. Ckmklln, pastor of the <lian8. battles are between the army
Rockville United Methodist The Pakistani army earlier Muktl Bahin or independ-
Church, wlU officiate. claimed^ it had halted Indian fighters.

Hie Ladd Funeral Home, 19 troops advancing on five fronts ----- -̂--------------------
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is in into East Pakistan 
charge of local arrangemento. ^ t the same Ume, President

M ..  Mthammed Yahya Khan
B ln . N o r b ^  A. Fernhob acknowledged the existence of 

Mrs. Veronica Sarna Fern- poiiUcal unrest in West

Town Gets 
Eight Inch 

Snowfall
(Continued from Page One’,.

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Snow-laden trees caused most 

of the problems, and HELCO 
brought in several private tree 
workers to disentangle the wires 
and limbs.

All the failures have been 
corrected, officials report.

Both the Town and the Eighth 
District Fire Departments re-

the second to be banned by the 
Indians claimed, causing con- president this year. He out- 
siderable civilian casualtie's lawed the East Pakistan Aw- 
and destruction of property. ami League March 25, accusing 

SimuHaneously, the state- *1 oi treason for its secessionist perted several calls to “ stand
by”  fallen power lines unUl 
HELCX) repair crews arrived.

The Eighth Disirict Depart
ment also answered several oth
er storm-related calls—to pro
vide emergency power to an 
iron lung, to take care of mal
functioning * ril burners and 
kitchen stove fires.

Lyman Hoops, ;Manchester 
SNETCX) manager, said there 
were no major telephone cable 
problems, but crews were dou
bled yesterday to keep up with 
minor interruptions. He said icy 
conditions hindered workmen.

Icy conditions also hindered 
bus schedules, said Charles 
Abell, executive vice president 
of the Connecticut Company. He 
did not single out Manchester,

Prison Revolt 
Ends Quietly 
At Rahway

(Contlnned From Page One)

__ __ Pakl«
holz, 49, of 90 MUl St., wife of stan by baimlng the~NaUonal 
Norbert A. Fem hol* died Awami party. He accused it of 
Wednesday at MancheAer Me- “ trying to foment revolt in 
morial Hospital. West Pakistan,”  Radio Pakl-

B(ra. Fendudz was bora Blay stan reported.
25, 1922 in Enfield where she a  dispatch from Dacca said  ̂ . u..* «  .u . . . .
lived until coming to Blanches- an army spokesman reported helmeted state police armed *>ut called the general plowing 
ter nine years ago. that forces repulsed Indian at- shotguns were prepared to ® . unlns^ed.

Survivors, besides her hus- tacks in border areas at Jes- “ P ^® and regain (State Highway Department
band, are a son, John J. BCa- sore. Benapole, Comllla, Oiltta- snowplow crews were not op-
zurek of Bfanchester; two broth- gong and Sylhet. Dacca is the P°hce later denied that there crating at full capacity be
ers, Joseph Sarna of Thompsem- capital of East Pakistan prov- decision to storm cause of problems with standby
viUe and EJdward Sarna of Haz- ince. two wingfB, duty and overtime pay).
ardvUle: four sisters, Mrs. EUz- He said the Indians were Weather forecasters are pre

dicting temperatures will re
main brisk, and that there is a

___ , ____ _____  ̂ __ ______„  ____  - the 60 per cent chance of snow
ski of SclUco, and Mrs. SteUa alone—and losing a huge quan- P*'*®®" cut off in prepara- and/or rain beginning tomor- 
Calabrese of East Longmeadow, tlty o f arms and ammunition. was later row afternoon.
Mass.; and two grandchildren. Indian officials here have —

H ie funeral yrtll be tomorrow consistently denied that any ®Ppa*’f*iGy fueled by In 19(X) there were an estl-

sald the Indians were George Rich-
abeth CSloman of Manchester, “ badly mauled,”  suffering ®™sot, a black Democrat from 
BIrs. A della Slaga of Hazard- more than 330 men killed—in- Essex (Jcunty, said,
vllle, Mrs. Blary A. Archezew- eluding some 200 in Comllla 

Mrs. SteUa alone—and losing a huge quan-
k V t o e m t f f v  lYf fll*rTia on/f amnvvii«n{fl/^

restored.

at 9:80 a.m. from the Leclerc government troops are fighting ^ ^ * ’'®c®®® ®"d other debris, mated 500,000 deer in America. 
E\ineral Home, 23 Bfaln St., in Bast Pakistan on a sustained ^™®
with a Mass of the Resurrection basis, 
at St. Bridget Church at 10. In the Rajshahl district at 
Burial win be in St. Bernard’s Sardah, Indian troops have 
Cemetery, HazardviUe. been seen digging trenches and

Friends may caU at the fu- laying antipersonnel and aatl- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. tank mines, the ' Pakistani

------------------------ spokesman said, adding that
more reinforcements are being 
brought in to be deployed- on 
the borders.Joe Adonis 

Dies in Exile

on and o ff during the Today there are more than 16 
day in the two captured wings, million.

Soviets Sentence Priests 
In G>mmunion Schooling

MOSCOW (AP) — Two Ro- also said that Father Zdebskls’ 
man Catholic priests have been cellmates had repeatedly heard 

In the Sylhet area the Indian sentenced to one year in labor "Plead with the militiamen
attack was launched by the 6 t h ______  ,  _ not to strike him in the face ”
Gurkha Regiment at Jantiapur ^ ^ preparing children Father Zdebskls eventually

AMrv-.MA halted Thursday and Communion and Con- stood trial Nov. 11 in the city of
ANCONA, Italy (AP) — Joe the area Uttered with the bod- flrmatlon in the Baltic republic Kaunas, the account said. Fa-

Adonis, the alleged onetime ies of Indian soldiers, he said. of Lithuania, it was reported to- ther Bubnis was sentenced the 
gombUng czar of the U.S. East I "  th® Comllla area, the Pakl- day. following day in the tcxwn of
Coast, died today in the exile to spokesman said, all A typewritten report, clrcu- Rasialnlai.
which he had been hanlKtiert hv 1"*” “  maneuvers failed to gain lated here among foreign corre- According to the law. the ac- 
^ c n  ne banished by ground. spondents, gave a detailed ac- count said. Father Zdebskls
Italian authorities who accused a  major offensive came from count of the arrest and trials of should have stood trial in Pre-
hlm of Mafia activities. He was the Indian side at Hllll In East the two priests. Fathers Youzas nal “ Where he had served the
69. Pakistan’s northern sector but zdebskls and P. Bubnis.

Adonis was hospitalized Tues- the Indiana were “ dislodged Passed on by reliable dis- 
day night with heart and lung from the area”  adiere they had sident sources, the report in- 
compUcations after suffering earlier gained a small portion d 1 c a t e d increasing unrest 
pneumonia. of territory. among the Catholics of Uth-

Hls death came four months The battle at Hllll had been uania. The area, which borders
after Italian officials took him raging during the night and pciand, was a bastion of
Into custody in his plush Milan continued through the early 
apartment and banished him to hours of the day, the army 
the tiny village of Serra Dei source said.
Conti, near this Adriatic coast (MCHIE)
city, on the ground that he re- Th® national Awaml party 
fused to foresake his Mafia con- banned by Yahya Khan had 
nectlons. emerged as the largest single

Adonis said at the time that political group in last Decem- 
the exile “ will kill me.”  ber’s provincial elections.

Neopolitan-bora Adonis, whose The party won 13 of 40 seats 
real name was Giuseppe Doto, in the northwest frontier pro-

people and won their love and 
respect.”  But he was tried in 
Kaunas because "the authcr- 
ities obviously wanted to avoid 
an encounter with the people."

Nevertheless, the report said, 
some 6()0 of Father Zdebskls’ 

C a t h o l i c i s m  before Soviet parishlcneris gathered at the 
troops marched in June 15, People’s <3curt the morning he 
1940. went on trial.
T h is  fall, two prcitests signed They filled' the corrldcrs, 

by 3,190 Lithuanian Catholics stairs, ccurtyard and the street, 
circulated in Moscow. The pro- the account said. Seme of the 
tests, addressed to top Soviet young girls In the crowd car- 
leaders, said Catholics In Lith- ried bouquets of, flowers and 
uania are not allowed to prac- packets cf food for the priest, 
tlce their faith. Hie militia “ crudely" dls-

Today’s report said police ar- persed the crowd, the account

(Oonttmwd From Page One)

in Salisbury and 1,000 Uxbridge 
residents were without elec
tricity for 90 minutes when a 
tree fell on a power line. Power 
failures also were reported In 
Grafton and Hudson.

State police reperted hazard
ous driving conditions throu"h- 
out the six-state regicn but said 
that nearly all roads were pass
able.

In Vermont, a state police of
ficial said that some -secondary 
reads were Impassable and 
high 'Winds and. drifting snow 
were hampering road clearing 
operatlcns.

Massachusetts state police re
ported “ numercus fender-bend
er accidents" and New Hamp
shire officials said some travel 
times were doubled because cf 
restricted visibility and road 
conditions.

Eight persons were killed in 
traffic accidents during the 
holiday period. One accident in 
Peru, Vt., claimed three lives, 
three were killed in Massachu
setts, and two in Ccnnecticut.

One man drowned and anoth
er was feared dead when their 
boat capsized in Pocasset Har
bor on Cape Ood while they 
were pulling lobster traps.

Fires took two lives in Ver
mont.

The weather service in New 
Hampshire said the storm “ was 
the worst in 20 years,”  and 
probably “ a record.”

A state police officer there 
said “ in some areas the snow 
has reached 18 inches and you 
can’t even find Volkswagons 
that were buried in the storm.

“ We have one report of a 
family that left Connecticut for 
a visit with relatives here early 
yesterday morning and they 
still haven’t arrived."

In Franklin, NJI., Mrs. 
Ralph Lawrence cooked a  26- 
peund turkeyr but her 17 guests 
were unable to make the jour
ney from New York. So she in
vited everyone in the neighbor
hood to come into her home for 
a sample of her cooking.

Vermont ski operators didn’t 
sound glum reporting on the 
storm.

“ We’re getting buried,”  said 
Janes Soles of the Killingtmi ski 
area. "The snow is up to the 
windows at the lodge. All four 
mountain areas are opra.”

“ We’ve get 15 new inches of 
snow on top of a  four to five 
inch base,”  said Barb DeLima 
at Glen Ellen, “ and tt’s still 
falling. We’ll be packln.g the 
snow tonight, and the mountain 
will be open BYlday.’ ’

Boston, (Jape Cod and most o f  
Rhcde Island escaped the snow, 
but three Inches of wind-whip
ped rain posed other problems. 
Minor flooding on main arti- 
eries soaked ignitions and mo
torists had to wade through 
knee-deep floods to get help.

In (Sielsea, Mass., along the 
coast, high tides backed into 
housing projects and disrupted 
heating systems.

Ctiatles Fawlak said ‘the 
drwnpour. was so heavy, the 
water backed up into the 
plumbing fixtures.

“ I opened the window and 
kept heaving water cut onto the 
street as fast as it kept coming 
into the tub,”  he sold.

H ie storm churned up eight 
foot seas in Nsuitucket Sound 
and 200 persons who had 
planned to have Hionksgiving 
dinner on Nantucket Island 
were stranded on the mainland 
when steamer riiip service was 
cancelled. j

BCany traditional Hisuiksgiv- 
ing Day activities were can
celed by the storm. Seventy- 
five of 82 high schcol football 
games in the greater Boston 
area were rescheduled for Sat
urday.

Traditional Thanksgiving cer
emonies in Plymouth, Mass., 
the site c f  the first 7^ n k s«lv - 
Ing, were canceled, although a 
group c f Indians and Vietnam 
veterans held protests over bro
ken treaties and war orphans.

Hie Taunton Do’” Treok In 
Taunton, Mass., canceled its 
card Thursday night and Suf
folk Downs in Boston scratched 
its program after two races 
when jockeys refused to ride in 
what they called "the horrible 
condltlonj.”  Today’s program 
at Suffolk was alsio canceled.

By late Hiuraday nlsht the 
storm was wall on its way to
ward New Brunswick and 
heavy snow warning's were can
celed for all except the ex
treme northern sections of 
Maine where the weather serv
ice predicted up to six more 
Inches today.

The weather service said 
travelers’ warnings' would re
main in effect thivugh most of 
t<-day in sections of Maine, NAw 
Hampshire and Vermont.

DeNardis W ould Broaden 
Use of Transit Funding

ARRESTS
Debra Clapp, 18, of Hartford, 

charged with shoplifting; arrest
ed Wednesday night after alleg
edly taking a woman's coat from 
King's Department Store at the 
Parkade. Court date Dec. 6.

Andrew M. Malo, 18, of East 
Hartford,, charged with shoplift
ing; arrested Wednesday night 
after allegedly taking a watch 
from Buttbrfleld's at the Park
ade. Court date Dec. 6.

Judy A. Bisks, 24, of 452 Main 
St., charged with violation of 
town parking ordinance. Court 
date Dec. 6.

Anita M. Sutton, 18, of 7 Hack- 
matrack St., charged with fail
ure 'to obey traffic control sig
nal (red light) at Pine and 
Center Sts. Wednesday morning. 
Court date Dec. 18.

Thomas R. Purtell, 36, o f East 
Hampton, charged with failure 
to obey traffic control signal 
Wednssday morning at Pine and 
Center Sts. Court date Dec. 18.

 ̂State Sen. Lawrence DeNar
dis of Hamden thinks “ it is 
wholly unrealistic, and even dis
astrous, to build costly new 
highways and roads and neglect 
otlior forms of transportation.”  

Accordingly, he Is drafting 
legislation “ to convert the mul
ti-million dollar Highway Fund 
into a transportation fund.”

He savs he wants to see “ a 
balanced transportation system, 
in which mass transit takes Its 
place alongside the private 
automobile.”

Bus Crisis
His legislation, says the fresh

man ' R e p u b l i c a n  senator, 
“ would look far bevond tho 
Connecticut Co.’s current bus 
orlsls, toward the need for plan
ning and developing adequate 
public mass transportation.”

He insists that the current 
bus crisis plus troublesome 
automobile congestion, is caus
ed by “ the long-prevalent policy 
of putting our transportation 
eggs in one basket, by develop
ing facilities for ,the private mo
tor car, to the victual exclusion 
of every other form of transit.”  

He labels "the long-establish
ed and rich highway fund”  As 
a “ monument to the political 
power of the road-building in
dustry . . . ”

DeNardis says his proposed 
legislation would simplify pro
cedures fer establishing region
al transit districts.

At present, membership in a

transit district requires approv
al by the electorate at a refer
endum called to consider'join
ing.

Under his proposed change, 
says DeNardis, membership 
would require only the affirma
tive vote of the legislative Igidy 
In a town or city.

“ Tho current procedure,”  he 
explains, “ tends to dlscouiage 
municipal officials from Initiat
ing the transit district plan, tnd 
thereby prevents the develop
ment of mass transportation 
planning and action.”

Without Referendum
Sen. DeNardis, during the 

last session of the General As
sembly, Introduced and guided 
to passage legislation to estab
lish a South Central Tranikt 
District in the Greater New Hk- 
ven area, without the need of a 
referendum.

Gov. Thomas Meskill vetocjd 
the bill, on the argument thqt 
the electorate should decide 
whether it wonts membership in 
any transit plan which might 
require the expenditure of mu
nicipal funds.

DeNardis said he will Intro 
duce legislation for broadeninf 
the powers of duly-formed traiv 
sit districts, “ In order to glv4 
them the authority and fiscsjl 
power to own and operate bus 
lines; to .plan, construct an(i 
maintain rail transit systems; 
and to control principal high 
ways, roads, and off-street pari4  
Ing facilities.”

Mark Ricci, 19, of East Hart
ford, charged with towing an 
unregistered motor vehicle; ar
rested Wednesday night on Tol
land Tpke. Court date Dec. 
13.

' Manchester Area

Two Arrested in Break

Michael J. McCruden, 18, of 
35 Westminster Rd., charged 
with failure to obey traffic con
trol signal (flashing red light) 
and failure to carry operator’s 
license, early this morning at 
Main and N. Main Sts. Court 
date Dec. 19.

Edward Kelsey, 21, of 12 
Brninard Place, charged with 
failure to pav wages; arrested 
Wednesday morning on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warant. Court date 
Dec. 2.

ACCIDENTS
A car driven by Rose L. 

Staudt of 193 Loomis St. was In
volved in two minor unrelated 
accidents about 12 hours apart 
Wednesday: At 11 a.m. with a 
car driven bv Ronald N. St. 
Laurent of Hartford, at Hilliard 
St. and W. BOddle Tpke.: and 
at 10:60 p.m. with a car driven 
by Richard C. Field of 118 Glen- 
wood St., at W. Bflddle Tpke. 
and Tower Rd.

Cars driven by Robert O. 
Sablltz of 29 Trebbe Dr. and 
Paul V. Benis of Enfield were 
in collision at 12:20 p.m. 
Wednesday at Broad and Cen
ter Sts.

An accident at a private drive 
on Hackmatack st. Wednesday 
at 9:16 p.m. involved cars driv
en by Vercmlca B /Juselis of 319 
Qiarter Oak St. and Richard 
Mazur of 294 Pierce Rd., South 
Windsor. Both drivers were giv
en written warnings—to Juselis 
for failure to grant the right of 
way from a private drive, and 
to Mazur for operating at a 
speed too fast for conditions.

Oars driven by Chester Ya- 
worskl of Glastonbury and 
George A. Desormlers of 28 
Daly Circle, 'Vemon, collided 
Wednesday at 9:65 p.m. in the 
Parkade parking lot.

S U i^ ry  r o ^  conditions were 
blamed 'for ah accident at Whit
ney St. and Edison Rd. Wednes
day at 11:62 p.m., when a car 
operated by David F. Wohlge
muth of 27 Hendee Rd. failed 
to negotiate a turn, ran up on 
the sidewalk, and struck a tree.

Curtis Frazier, 47, of 18 Proe- 
pect St,, Rockville was arrest
ed by 'Vernon police Wednesday 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with conspiracy 
in connection with an August 
break at a package store on 
School St., Rockville.

Philip LaBrie, 17, of 15 Haw
ley St., Bfanchester was also 
arrested on a warrant charging 
him with conspiracy for his al
leged connection with the same 
break. EYazier was presented 
in East Hartford Cjircult Court 
today. He posted a $500 surety 
bond and his case was contin
ued to Dec. 21 in Circuit Court, 
Rockville. LaBrie posted a $500 
nen-surety bond and is sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, Thursday, ^

Paul F. Coope, 20, of 243 
North view Dr., South Windsor, 
was Issude a summons by Ver
non police Wednesday night 
charging him with operating a 
motor vehicle without registra
tion, improper passing, and op
erating with unsafe tires. Cburt 
date Dec. 21.

Carol O. Mooney of Mt. Ver
non Dr., Vernon, charged with 
failure to display headlamps, 
and Marion Guertin, 1238 Hart
ford Tpke., charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way 
at a private drive, were ar
rested Wednesday night after a 
three-car accident at Rt. 30 and 
South St. The Mooney woman 
was taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital, where she was 
treated and released. The third 
car involved was driven by 
Dennis Field of 168 High St.. 
Rockville.

Allta Sadlak, 24, of 105'Grove 
St., Rockville, charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way at an intersection, was ar
rested Wednesday night after a 
twq^car accident at Dart Rd. 
and Rt. 30. The second car 
was operated by Lawrence For
tin, 24, of Mt. Vfm on Dr., Ver
non. Both cars were towed.

Josephine Skldgel, 40, of 32 
Village St., Rockville, charged 
with six counts of issuing a 
bad check, was arrested Wed
nesday night on a Circuit Court 
12 warrant.

Richard J. Meagher, 20, of 
Peabody, Mass., charged with 
failure to carry operator’s li

cense, was arrested yesterday 
at 11 p.m. when police stopped 
him for a routine check, (iourt 
date Dec. 21.

Vernon police also reported 
several minor one-car accident* 
yesterday, apparently the re
sult of the storm.

COVENTRY
Orin Miles Jr., at Rt. 44-A, 

Coventry, charged with allow
ing a dog to roam, was arrest
ed at 4 :30 this morning by Cov
entry police. Court date Dec. 
13 in Manchester. '

SOUTH WINDSOR
Three East Hartford youths 

arrested by SoOto Windsor po
lice Tuesday on enlarges of con
spiracy and attempted anon, 
were re-arrested yesterday on 
charges of arson in the third 
degree and conspiracy to corti- 
mlt arson.

The three, Philip T. Zaikar- 
alte, 20; Steven B. Godbuot. 
18, and Stephen T. Foran, 18, 
were arrested ii( connection 
with their alleged involvement 
in a bam  fire on Chapel Rd. 
Police Chief John Kerrigan 
said a warrant has been Issued 
for the arrest of a forth person. 
The three arre^ited were re
leased on $1,(M non-surety 
bonds and are wheduled to be 
presented in Cifcult Court 12, 
East Hartford, Dec. 8.

Larry Legassle. 'gS, <rf Enfleld, 
was arrested last night by 
South Windsor Police and 
charged with driving under the 
Influence of liquor or drug;s and 
two counts of criminal mischief 
in the third degree.

Police p a i d  Legassie was 
eastbound ,on Sullivan Ave. and 
a car driven by Stanley A. Blar- 
tln, 19, of East Hartford was 
westbound on SUlIlvan Ave. 
They said Legossjp crossed into 
the path of the Martin car strik
ing It to the right front.

The c r i m i n a l  mischief 
charges came from two alleged 
Indlcents after the accident. Po
lice said Legassie became 
abusive and kicked the Martin 
car causing farther damage. 
Then when a posin g  motorist 
stepped to offer Assistance, Le
gassie allegedly kicked him in 
the stomach. ,

Legassl was released on a 
$1,(HX> surety bend for appear
ance in Circuit Court 12, East 
Hartford, Dec. 20.

Cars driven by Russell J. 
Bilodeau of 180 Ferguson Rd. 
a n d  Alan C. Rodonis of 2 
French Rd. were in collision 
yesterday at 9:80 a.m.'. in the 
East Catholic High School 
Parking lot.

school w a s  tampered with 
sometime Tuesday night in an 
apparent attempt to break in. 
Entry was not gained.

COMPLAINTS
Two street lights at Oak and 

Norman Sts. were broken by 
snowball-throwing youths last 
night at about 9 p.m.

T w o  hubcaps were taken 
from a car owned by Charles 
Suntava of 866 Hackmatack St. 
while it was parked at Man
chester High School Wednesday 
night.

An apartment at 25 House Dr. 
was broken into recently, but it 
is unknown if anything was tak
en.

Two men were observed shop
lifting several dresses from 
Harvey’s Dress Shop at 1146 
Tolland Tpke. Wednesday after
noon. The dresses were recover
ed as the men left the store, 
but they escaped.

came back to Italy in 1956 after vlnciol elections, eight out of 20 rested Father Zdebskis Aug. 26 said, beating those who 
years of reported underworld In Baluchistan and six seats in 
gambling activity carried out the National Assembly, 
from New Jersey. It was not Immediately clear

Hie late U.S. Sen. Estes whether any party members 
Kefauver, head of a Senate had been arreste^ or whether
crime commission, once called the party’s legislators would be his mother had difficulty recog 
Adonis “ the most sinister of alt unseated. nizlng him when she was
U.S. underground figures.”  The provincial assemblies allcwed to visit him later. It

in Ihe town of Prenal and then 
turned hhn over to the KGB, 
the Soviet secret police.

The account said he was 
beaten so severely in jail that

re
sisted. It said one woman’s rib 
was broken and another lest 
consciousness.

Twenty persons. Including 
two priests, were taken into 
custody, the report said, and 
abcut 10 demonstrators later 
faced charge*.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Monday: Barbara 
Rado, Hillside Ave, Manor, Ver
non; Linda Ingalls, West Main 
St., Agnes Ackerman, William 
Court. Mary OUver, North Gate 
Apts., and Robert Miner, Vil
lage St., all Rockville, 

Discharged Monday: Helen 
Taylor, Pleasant View Dr., Ver 
non; William Bader, Union Bt., 
and Frank B. McDermott, Flor
ence Bt,, all Rockville; Roland 
Edstrom, Gardner Rd., Vernon; 
Lisa Friedrich, Cedar Bwamp 
Rd,, (G e n try ; Lorraine M c
Laughlin and son. Prospect Bt., 
Rockville.

A stereo tape player and 
tapes valued at $140 were stol
en from a car owned by James 
Oechsler of Glastonbury while 
it was parked on Center St. 
Wednesday night.

Sometime Tuesday night a 
bottle of shoe polish was thrown 
at a house at 15 Edison Rd.

A car battery was stolen 
from a vehicle owned by Leona 
Paul of Coventry while it was 
parked at Manchester Memori
al Hospital Wednesday after
noon.

A radio wo* stolen from a cor 
owned by CJaroI Rlseberg of 24 
Prospect Bt.-while it was park
ed at that address Wednesday 
night.

A door at the Keeney St,

Nativity Scene 
To Have Music
The Nativity Scene Commit

tee will preview a 80-mlnute 
tape of Christmas music tonight 
at 7 o ’clock at the scene in Cen
ter Park,. William Stevenson, 
committee president, said.

The ccmmlttee purchased the 
tape and equipment to play it 
continuously from 4 :30 to 9 p.m. 
during the Christmas season.

The 12 songs on the tape are 
“ Joy to the World,”  “ Little 
Tew n'tf Bethlehem,”  "Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing,”  "O Holy 
Night,”  “ Deck the Halls,”  
"Come all ye Faithful,”  "God 
Rest ye Merry, Gentlemen,”  
“ The First Noel,”  “ Silent 
Night,”  "Silver Bells,”  "Santa 
Claus Is Coming to Town,”  and 
"White Christmas.”

Snoivplow 
Operators, 
W ood Meet

(Continued from Page One)

on standby duty effective 
Wednesday.

The department said that at 
one point 610 of, tho 848 trucks 
available were on the job, with 
little assistance from super
visory personnolv That force, he 
said was augmejited by lOO pri
vate contractora

However, Ferfucl sold that a 
number of the dien either were 
never released'- from work 
Wednesday evolving or wore 
given specific assignments to 
return later in the evening, and 
therefore were not “ standing 
by.”

Wood has taken the poeltlon 
that If men fall to make them
selves available fer standby 
duty they "will be considered 
unavailable for winter work 
during overtline hours.”

-CSEA president Thomas Lyon 
said the group was prepared to 
go to court to flofend any man 
who is dlsoiplliiid. for not stand
ing by without pay.

Ferruocl said department 
claims that everything was 
"fine,”  over the, weekend were 
“ absolutely,not’ true.”

“ I don 't 'ca re  what the hell 
they’re telling the public, all I 
know is that they're misleading 
everybody,”  he said.
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Open Forum
(OonttniHMl from Pairn 6)

be met by Manchester taxpay
ers owning its water system. 
There Is also an increasing con
cern for protecting the ground 
water sources as the major 
source of water in the years 
to come.

A "j-es” vote will bring un
der pubiic control the North 
End ground wjUer.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency has in their letter dated 
Nov. 22, 1971 stating that:

". . . . the solids handling fa
cilities at the primary-second
ary wastewater treatment plant 
of the Town of Manchester are 
fully capable of handling the 
raw solidfs presently receiving 
primary treatment at the 8th 
Utility District plant. We, there
fore, do not consider it neces
sary to remove these solids 
at this treatment facility.” 

Another , advantage of the uni
fied sewer system is that the 
necessity for pumping stations 
Is minimized. Primping stations 
with their mechanical and elec
trical failures ofen by-pass raw 
sewage into streams, n ils was 
formerly the source of pollu
tion at Hilliard Pond.

I hope that the North End 
voter will choose to vote "Yes" 
for sewer dnlfication and there 
fore receive the benefits deriv 
ed from better control of sanita 
tlon in the area and for the ex 
tension of services in " ^ t  area 

Health is a primary factor — 
extension of services is a jMme 
requisite.

Dr. Nicholas A. Marzlalo ' 
Director of Health

the State legislature or anyone 
serving In the Mental Health 
Department who played a part 
In restoring these funds so that 
we might continue to treat emo
tionally-disturbed children de
serves the thanks of all of the cit
izens of the State of Connect
icut.

R. D. Cochran

"South End Mbney?’̂
To the Editor,

I became quite disturbed 
when I found that a South End 
resident was putting up signs 
to vo^e yes for sewer consol
idation.the day before Thanks
giving. W ^ t disturbed me even 
more was Uiat Mrs. Leonardo 
Parla of 86' Hnice Rd. (which 
is not in the jbigtrlct) is an 8th 
District Taxpayer for Utility 
Unification as printed m  flyers 
sent to 8th District -residents. 
It is not stated on the flyer who 
the "Eighth District Taxpayers 
For Utility Unification are but 
I wonder how many more resi
dents who live outside the dis
trict are putting up signs and 
sending prc^>aganda to us. Is 
there reaUy any group inside 
the District supporting this is
sue or is it more South End 
residents putting signs in the 
District to support the selfish 
residents of the District pro- 
they the courtesy to let the 
residents of the District to pro
mote their own pros and 
cons. ? ? ?

The profpaganda flyer uses 
SO gals of water in the compar
ison table. I  found however t ^ t  
the average consumption in the 
North End is 76 gals per person. 
Doing a little further checking 
I found that the average assess
ment in the 8th District is 10,- 
600 not the 16,000 dollars the 
flyer uses.

Also in question would be the 
“Pooslble sale of water shed 
land for private development." 
Checking with a commissioner 
of the PUC I found that this 
land could not be sold but if 
this Town owned it they would 
be able to sell land. Why in all 
of these flyers that urge us to 
vote yes can’t they use true 
facts and figaires? How much 
South End money has been 
used to promote this issue to go 
through? Why can the District 
operate sewer service at an 
average of $16.25 and the Town 
can’t? They weint to raise sew
er rates to 86% of my water 
bill or over 100% of what I 
now pay.

After seriously considering all 
of the issues I find that I will 
vote No on Nov. 29.

Respectively
Arthur Bjork 

206 Woodbridge St.

"Strong And Proud No”
To the Editor,

As I have been following the 
recent consolidation question, I 
have admired the District resi
dents who individually have 
found and raised issues that re
fute the position taken by the 
’Town.

Individual District residents 
have discovered that the Town 
has not Included the cost of add
ing fluorides to the wells and 
reservoirs of the Manchester 
Water Company.

’The Town figures for "im
proving” all I'.Canchester’s wa
ter do not show the cost of re
placing the temporary dam at 
the ’Town’s reservoir.

The ’Town has not Included 
the cost of running a large pipe 
down all of New State Road to 
be able to use the water ’ the 
Town claims it needs so badly. 
’This pipe Itself would only tap 
one Water Company well. How 
the rest of the water will reach 
the ’Town is anybody’s expen
sive guess.

’The Town has seen fit to hide 
the fact that under the terms 
of its own agreement each 
share holder of the ManchesVer 
Watqr Company will receive' a 
300 (three hundred!) per cent 
profit on his investment. ’This 
unheard ot^ profit margin will 
come out of the taxpayers’ 
pockets. ^

In light of aii'^ these facts 
which were hidd'te by the 
’Town, I  urge all District resi
dents to vote a strong and 
proiid no on the clouded ques
tion of coTisolidation.

Respectfully,
Christopher Marvin 

164 N. Elm St.

End will not be taken over the 
hurdles, through your conniving 
efforts and two way explan
ations. You are in plain Eng
lish asking the North End to 
give up their sanitary sower 
■system to the Town for free to 
pay for the town’s purchase 
of the Manchester Water Com
pany.

Since the purchase of the 
Manchester Water Company is 
an important issue, why doesn’t 
the town purchase the Water 
Company, like, any other 
legitimate matter, and most of 
the town would favor such an 
investment. No, Mr, O’Neill, 
Mr. Weiss, Sherwood Bowers, 
Tod Cummings, Bill Diana, Bill 
FitzGerald, Adler Dobkln Vivian 
Ferguson, influentoi people who 
do not oven live in the district 
have so much to say about the 
purchase of the Manchester 
Water Company, and selfishly 
connive to grab the Eighth 
Utilities sanitary sewer system 
for free in the same deal. It 
looks like strictly a grab pol
itical deal. ’The people in the 
Enighth District are not going 
to be taken over the hurdles, 
lock stock and barrel by you 
politicians.

So far as the Eighth Utilities 
District are able to promote 
their excellent financial stand
ing and hold the 1.26 mill san
itary sewer rate for over the 
last 28 years is proof enough, 
that foresight has. been given 
to maintain this rate, even with 
the $18,000 assessment the town 
are tacking on the district for 
secondary treatment. When the 
town are charing  90% water 
consumption to base their sew
er rate, which is several times 
the 8th District sanitary sewer 
rate charge. The people in the 
Eighth District can not afford 
an increase, and there is only 
one solution to refuse to give up 
their sewer system lor free to 
the town. People who have lived 
in the North End for years have 
scrimped and saved by cutting 
comers, and these are the re
sults of fine sanitary sewer sys
tem. If it were phrased mildly, 
are not these ousiders in com
parison to what could be very 
easily described as leeches in 
disguise.

Fashion designer Os
car de la Renta pre
sented this backless 
dress for his spring 
collection in New York 
this week. (AP Photo)

Desigi). 
Aims At 
Braless

Against Consolidation 
To the Editor,

Eighth District taxpayer, 
this is your final chance to open 
your eyes to facts and figures, 
and not be misled by confusing 
figures furnished by Mr. Weiss 
and Mr. O’Neill and a handful 
of disgruntled hungry money 
minded Manchester people, who 
do not even live within the dis
trict. Mr. O’Neill, who do you 
think you’re kidding in writing 
the open fmmm for some o< 
your ccdiorts who live in the 
district, having sign their names 
to the ( ^ n  forum letters, again 
using your same imtrue and 
confusing procedures with facts 
and figures? Many people from 
the South End have been con
tributing money for signs placed 
all over the North Bind. Do you 
really sit back and smile and 
remark how you have the North 
End swallowing your bait? Just 
get this straight you are not 
fooling all the peoples in the 
North End. ’The vote next Mon
day will indicate that the North

My final request is for the ~.„i  ̂  ̂ ,
Eighth District voters, is to ‘ 
read very thoroughly each of *^hlnd?

Designers are selling theiryour tirea newspapers on Sat-

Five judges named a nine- 
member citizens committee to
investigate New York’s Attica good. It’s about the last thing 
prison uprising vriilch cost 42 to go,” he said.

"I’ve never heard of a wom-llves.

D & L j
ANE stores of fashion

“For A Better Manchester” 
To the Editor,

Municipal ownership in the. 
greatest majority of actions 
taken by its citizens, haq pro
vided overwhelming benefits to 
Us residents, many services are 
assisted and gained by this type 
cf progressive action, primarily 
in service to Its people. For a 
better- Manchester I advocate 
and will vote for this beneficial 
acquisition cf unification of the 
’Town and District Sewer Sys
tem. Vote "Yes" Nov. 29.

Sincerely,
Hugh F. Ward

"Sufficient Funds”
To the Editor,

Quite often the voting public 
makes demands on our repre
sentatives and properly so. 
However, when our representa
tives recognize the importance 
cf our requests and do all they 
possibly can to meet them, they 
are very seldom given the 
proper credit.

Therefore, at this time, I 
would like, as President of the 
C o m m u n i t y  Child Guidance

Famous Brands

2 prs. $21
/ reg:. $16 to $17

Clinic, to publicly thank Sena
tor Robert D. Houley, Repre
sentative Thomas Donnelly and 
the Budget Committees for 
changing a disastrous 33 per 
cent reduction in Mental Health 
Funds for Child Guidance Clin  ̂
icH to an almost 100 per cent 
restoration of the amount pro
vided the year before. Although 
the 1971-1972 amounts requested 
by the Child Guidance Clinics 
were not allotted, sufficient 
funds were appropriated to per
mit the clinics to continue to 
function.

As a matter of fact, anyone in

Scramble in so you won’t miss out on this great opportunity to buy 

from our fantastic collection of women's shoes. Low to medium 

. . casual or dres^  styles in pumps, straps or high heels. 

Leathers, suedes, patents . . . sizes 5 to 10 in this group.

an having her back lifted,” very full chested, this Is a prob- 
added Bill Blass. "The backless lem.
In the 70s will replace legs.” Whether a woman covers up 

He’s celling his black jersey cr bares her back, she Is In fer 
halter drees right along with a a very glamorous look fer 
turtleneck jersey with ruffled iprlng evenings. Ruffled taf- 
skirt. fotas are selling. Dresses wlt.h

Dcnnld Brocks' strapless long romantic sleeves will ]lurn 
i .iffle dress Is selling well, and up. The more formal ‘ball 
most designers can name one gewns are selling, 
cr two bare evening styles Selections frem designer col- 
whlch have sold. But the more lecticns will be presented at the 
modest bodice efton long- American Designer Shojwings 
sleeved still tops many best beginning Monday, 
seller lists. —  —i —

open niies till Christmctfl! ^

H eath, B randt 
Due in  C apital

"The covered lock, I thought 
it was finished but not at all,” 
said Pauline Trigere.

Her backless dresses are not 
best sellers. Instead they like 
her long pink and green print LONDON (AT) — Prime 
dress with scarf. Minister Edward* Heath and

At Oscar do la Renta, a Chi- Chancellor Willy Brandt of 
nese patterned chiffon satin West Germany have arranged 
ctripe gewn has pleased store separate visits tc President 
buyers. So has his Chinese kaf- Nixon by the year end, diplo- 
tan. But halters haven’t done matlc authorities reported te
as well. Those which have sold day.
are covered with snrall capes. Both visits were said to have 

At Pierre Cardin, the covered been arranged at the initiative 
erganzas with flowing sleeves of the President as part of a 
are a big success. series cf conferences with al-

Mcliy Pamis' clients are gc- lied leaders in advance of his 
Ing fer o multicolored satin on journeys tc Peking and Moscow 
yellow erganza dress with a by spring.
lew scooped neck. Nixon is meeting with Presl-

"The buyers are looking for dent Georgep Pompidou cf 
nc problems with bras," says a France in the Azores on Dec. 
spekesman. With the backless 13-14. This conference was seen 
dress there is little room for ns the first of a round of con- 
feundation garments. For the saltations with allied leaders.

Saturday only!

elaetric window eandles
(including bulb) 4 4 «
limit 3. i-eg. 69c

1972 desk calendars are now here!

enjoy the convenience of our wide 
assortment; we're sure to have it! 
"orgdniiational discounts, toe"

low fairway prices I

\lnd Hr a tinvn
t wArael
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STORB OF fashion*

By ANN HENCKEN
NEW YORK (AP) --- After 

the braless look and the mlcro-

urday and Sunday. This- may ĴS-ckless lock in couture

Christmas m ay
be for kids.
But memori 
are for mot'

open your eyes to a great many c'othes. but it is getting stiff 
facts, yes facts and not shady cc'inpctl'tlon from the popular 
answers as you have been get- ct^vered-up evening dress for 
ting from people who want con- Both are selling in Icng
soUdation. lengths.

Then let the Eighth District
voters go to the polls, next ^®Y freak out,” says Ches-
Monday and express your fair Weinberg, whose best seller
and honest opposition to con- ankle length dress with
solldaUon. Remember, I will white collar and cuffs,
say ft again, think and think Weinberg has seen some 
twice before you vote, and don’t store buyer resistance to the 
be sorry later. halter dress. So have Pauline

Vote no. If you are against Trigere, Donald Brooks, Stan 
consolidation, and you don’t  Herman and Oscar de la Renta, 
want to give away the Eighth However, some designers feel 
District sanitary sewer system that the bare back look will be- 
to purchase the Manchester Wa- eome stronger, 
ter Company. "Everyone’s hollering about

Respectfully, the strapless back. What is so 
Harold A. Osgood Sr. terribly wrong about a bare

________ - back wihen they’ve worn
dresses up to their behlnds?” 
asks Victor Jorls.

"On most women the back is

men^s famous make 
nylon ski jackets

1 4 9 9
reg. $25.

From a very famous maker, our superb 
nylon ski jacket with heavy 2-way zipper, 
bidden hood, full belt. "K  Kote" treated to 
be storm proof, machine wash and dry. 
S, M. L .X L

(DUL, Men’s Shop, oU store* except 
New London and Vernon)

by Guertin Brothers /  a true original (J

(g)

Christmas means a lot to everybody. Especially the little ones. 
Every year seems just a little ’more special, a little more 
exciting than the one before. ^

But for a mother it's different, She remembers. Warm, 
personal thoughts. Joyful recollections of Christmas past.
Each one filled with gaiety, fulfillment... and love.

This year, why not give a gift of memories? The 
Mother's Ring.

Twin bands of solid 14K gold. Warm. As warm as the love 
of husband and wife. United in love by colorful synthetic 
gems. One for each and every child's birthday.

She'll always remember Christmas. But this year's will seem 
just a little bit nicer. ^

TWB.VI fU) OTHIR STYUS AVAMLABU. DONT FOR- 
evr TH M  AM  ALL CUSTOM-MAM AND RIQUIU 
1IMI ID m ocB s.

boys’ cu rd u ro y  slacks

reg. $7 4.99

USE YOUR CREDIT
Flare leg, permanent press . . . ju st the 
styling boya go ^or; 8-18, Reg. & Slim.

Smoor
(DAL, all store*)

YOU CAN BE sumo AT SHboira

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OKN THURS. TO « FJd.

boy’ sw eaters

4.7, reg. $6 3.99
4.99-5.998-18, reg. to $10

A handsome selection of styles in cardigans or 
pullovers, woolsvand acrylics, crew and turtle
necks. Solids or fancy patterns. .

(DBL, Young World, all stores except Vernon)

Don’t miss the big D&L Christmas Gift 
Catalog inserted in today’s papsr . . . taks 
ii out and keep it for handy rtforenee.

misses’ lined wool pants . . . .  1 0 ’̂ ^
reg. to  $16

Wool and wool blend pants in fly front or side snap styles. And, all 
are fully lined! Solids or tweeds in beautiful colorings. 10 to 18.

misses’ blouse & pant tops . . .  6''

The newest styles in fashion tops . . .  in a variety of Dacron blends,
,  J ,polyesters and cottons. Plaids, prints, solids ... long or short sleeves. 

10 to 18.

(DAL, gportswesr, all stores)

genuine F rench  c a lf 
lea th er handbags

2 2 * ^ ^  *85

i

A  superb gift for yourself 
or someone else. S i x 
styles . . . black, navy or 
brown.. mi

liuy
m
m

big savings on great 
new fashion coats

famous make untrimmed coats

dress &  casual 
handbags

reg. $70 to $75

r ^ .  to $15

Choose from an up-to-the-minute selection of stylos in this 
spectauclar sale ot coats. All in the newest bolow-tho-knee

Six s t y l o s  including satchels, 
shoulder straps and zipper typos. 
Soft leathers, Krihkie patents and 
naked leathers in the group. Navy, 
tan, red.

length. Beautiful colorings in both solids and tweeds. Sizes 
8 to 18.

better fur trimmed coats
(DAL, Hsudbags, sU stores)

famous make jr. knit tops
3 .9 9  5 -9 9

Many, many styles including placket fronts, peasant tops and 
Western shirts. Colors include navy, wine, gold, whitf, red and
brown . . . some prints. S, M, L

(DBL, Junior Sportowesr, sU stores)

reg. $115 to $146 89 “ & 109“
Luxuriouf trims of Mink, Fox, Opossum or Lamb on beautiful

I fabrics including some tapestries and tweeds. Take this op-
■ fui ■portunity to have the Tur trimmed coat you've always 

wanted at important savings.

(D&L, Oosto, aU stores)

save on beautiful loungewear

r. $18 to $80 Vi to Vi offreg.

Long or short stylos In nylon fleece, nylon quilt, cotton quilt, 
travel tricot or elegant velour. Sizes 8 to 18 and P.' S, M, L.

(DOL, Loungewear, sU stores)

Smashing Dress Sale

25?^ to 50f« off
Over 250 famoui label dresses in each D&L stora. Sizes 

for misses, jrs., and petites. You'll marvel at the values.
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Coventry

Assessment 
Notices Due 
Next Week

AMesfior Ernest Starke) )ias 
announced Uiat tds office is pre
paring to send out t)ie notices 
of new assessments during the 
first week In Decem ber, in line 
with the reassessment that has 
just been com pleted under state 
law.

A letter accompanying each 
notice will explain to the tax
payer when he may go to the 
office to ask any questions re
garding his assessment. Starkel 
says, "Values have risen dur
ing the past decade (since the 
last reassessment) and taxpay
ers will have questions which 
will be answered on the dates 
specified in the notices."

He also said that it is im
possible at this time to de
termine what effect the reas
sessment will have bn the mill 
rate. In any event, the new 
taxes based on reassessment 
will not be payable until July 
1 of next year, and at the time 
a new budget tvlll go into effect, 
with the mill rate to be set at 
town meeting late in the spring.

Starkel also said that it is not 
possible to predict the Increase 
in the Grand list as a result of 
reassessment, at this time. “All 
meetings with the assessor and 
the Board of Tax Review have 
to be completed and corrections 
made on the Grand List before 
figures can be given.” .

The town has already request
ed a 30-day extension in the 
due date for the (irand List, so 
that these figures will not be 
available until the end of Feb
ruary.

4-H OInb Formed
The Thread 'n Bread 4-H Club 

has formed and has been meet
ing at the home of leader Mrs. 
Robert Keller.

Anne Keller is president of 
the group, with Donna Groek- 
lits, vice president; Susan 
(Javinsino, secretary; Ellen 
Toomey, treaUsrer; Cathy Ram- 
seth, reporter; Debbie Cross, 
recreation, and Margaret Kel
ler, refreshments.

The club’s first project was 
to make felt oraments, and the 
next meeting will be on Mon
day at vdiich time the girls 
will make scarves.

Historical Society
The Historical Society will 

meet on Tuesday at the Society 
house on South St. at 8 p.m. 
All members are urged to at
tend.

.a?
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The Trouble Was Found in Time?

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 743-8796

Up to the rooftops at the Manchester Parkade early this week for a check of 
this year’s Christmas decorations, these members of the Parkade Merchants 
Association laugh as they discover a break in the lighting circuit. From left 
are Werner Bloch of D & L; Michael D,vdrkin, association president; and Har
ry Gamer, vice president. The big tree is atop the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. building. The problem has been corrected in time for today’s start 
of the Christmas shopping season. The official lighting of the decorations takes 
place tonight at dusk. (Herald photo by Coe)

(NEXT TO BUTTERFmLD’S)

Under New Ownership

W E C AR E 

A B O U T THE 

PETS W E  SELL

ideas for

<aFnNGT
PRE-GHRISTMAS SALE-A-THON

A PET FOR CHRISTMAS’

TR O P IC AL FISH
2 for 1

r r  $1 to $1 0
FISH BOWLS

Reg 69c 
NOW w B

SCUFFY
PLASTIC

A Q UAR IUM
PLANTS

50% OFF

20% OFF
ON ALL BIRDS 

WJTH PURCHASE 
OF A CAGE.

H A LF -M O O N  
PARROTS 

5 0 %  OFF!

SEE —  SNAKES FROM 
AR O UN D  TH E W ORLD

'(SPE4XA1. O RD ERS)

tIATCH YODK OWN 
OOLDFISIl!

50% SAVINGS
ON LONG LIFE PISH FOODS

25% SAVINGS
ON KNOCKDOWN META FRAME 

• TANK STANDS

1 0 ^ EA.

CAUPCHIN MONKEYS
WITH
CAGE

20 lbs. KITTY LITTER
1 .5 0REG. 2.19 

NOW

m
iS i

"BUY A  PET TH A T  LIVES & LOVES"

OPEN , . . Mon.-Sat. 10-9 —  Sun.1-6 • MANCHESTER PARKADE • Tel, 647-1267

Families of Viet Victims 
Prefer Hometown Burials
Dy FREd  S. HOFFMAN

/  WASHINGTON (API -O n ly  
'r .b o u t  9.000 of the more than 

SS,S0O Vietnam war dead have 
been burled in national cem e
teries.

Arm y officials say this is be
cause most fam ilies of War 
dead prefer to bury them In 
hometown cem eteries, with the 
governm ent defraying much of 
the cost.

Although national cem eteries 
arc gradually running out of 
spr.ee, there still is room for 
the Vietnam dead. There were 
more than 244,000 unfilled 
gravcsltes as of the end of Sep
tember.

Still, there are an estimated 
28.5 million surviving veterans 
c f this country’s wars and 
peace time service. All who 
were discharged honorably are 
technically eligible for a final 
resting place in a national cem 
etery, as are their wives, hus
bands and m inor children who 
might die.

But most of these veterahb 
will have to be buried in pri
vate cem eteries, where part of 
the e-xponse is hom e by the 
governm ent under allowances 
totaling up to $500.

While the nation's veteran 
population has grown because 
cf the Korean and Vietnam 
wtirs, the governm ent hasn't 
authorized a new national cem 
etery in more than 20 years.

As a result, 48 of the 98 na
tional cem eteries run by the 
Arm y and the Interior Depart
ment have been virtually closed 
and another six will be filled up 
within five years. M roe than 1.2 
million gravesltes are occupied.

The Arm y said it has no esti
mate when all the unfilled 
gr.ive spaces will be gone. But 
the record showing m ore than 
113,000 burials since 1966 sug
gests it m ay take only another 
10 years.

What then?
Congressmen have filed be

tween 30 and 40 bills calling for 
expansion of the national cem e
tery system , which grew  out of 
the (Civil War.

But these bills appear to have

little chance, according to a 
koy staff specialist on the 
House Veterans (Committee. He 
told a reporter, "W e can 't build 
c e m e t e r i e s  in everybody's 
backyard."

In arguments before that 
ccm m lttee, the Arm y has op
posed cither n general enlarge
ment of piecem eal expansion of 
the system.

"A  planned general ex
pansion would bo extrem ely 
costly and, in view of existing 
budgetary priorities, could nev
er be Implemented to the ex
tent necessary to make the 
privilege of burial in national 
cem eteries equally available' to 
all . . . eligible persons," n top 
Arm y spokesman testified. And 
p i e c e m e a l  expansion, the 
spokesman said, would only 
perpetuate "the present dis
ci imlnation against vast num
bers c f veterans who live in 
areas rem ote from  national 
cem eteries.”

The Arm y witness said there 
are no national cem eteries with 
available gravesltes near such 
pcpulation centers as New Eng- 
; ind, Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia and Detroit.

Instead c f  ‘creating more na- 
ticnal cem eteries or adding 
acreage to present cnes, House 
Veterans Com m ittee Chairman 
Olin Teague, D-Tex., is said to 
lean toward the idea of increas
ing burial allowances paid to 
survivors c f beth servicem en 
killed cn active duty and of vet
erans.

Such increases would help 
meet rising ccsts of interment 
In private civilian cem eteries, 
ccm m lttee aides said.

They predicted hearings on 
the Teague proposal next year.

. . ,  yea folka, we’re 
open tonite till 9t00!

MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

. .  where you’re a friend, 
as well aa a customer!

7

•i;
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A Water Problem
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P) 

— Water hyacinth has choked 
up nearby Lake McIIwalne and 
the governm ent is to be asked 
for the equivalent of $70,000 to 
clear it. Officials don't want to 
use herbicides to clear the 
hyacinth because they could 
pollute the city ’s drinking w a
ter.

MARLOmrS-FIRST for EVERYTHINOI
No, 71 to a oerlea from Marlow’o : Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbor* bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items but only Marlow’s has them all!)

O P E N
T O N I T E

till
A THREB-WAY BULB (SO-200-260) . . .  this one Is made by 
DURATEST and is guaranteed for a year’s use . . .  all 
sizes in regular bulbs . . . you pay more, but you get more 
for your money in these bulbs,
A METAL CONTAINED for old-fashioned large wooden 
matches . , , this one holds the whole box of matches , , . 
Marlow’s spent a lot of time finding this match holder, but 
they are still popular.
A BOHN BLEOTRONIC COMPUTER . . .  this one Is to be 
used for payroll and other office work where speed and 
accuracy is important. Marlow’s has all kinds of adding 
machines and calculators In ten different makes.
A TOY COMPASS for a youngster who was curious . . . 
from Marlow’s great collection of toys.
An ELECTRIC TRAIN . . . presumably for the son, but 
the father said he had never had one when he was young 
. . . Marlow’s has a great collection of trains . . . extra 
track, too.

THE ABOVE ITE»IS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW  
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY
THING SINCE 1911!, Downtown Main St., Manchester 

OPEN a DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS tIU 9:09!

t h is  B C H R IS T M i^
M(»iios/iwn- 
ICSNARTCUY/ 'inicM M IC AN  ATHl----

____________ H /iMN Toy I ruim.

M O t/M lUIM N  fAM- 
Mli/AIIES-----

H /  I
/  MtF
LOID

lU U /A M E R IC A N  
T R t tt m n U T H iMER-

For E very ItoY

WHEU OOOOt / M lUlID  /
QIRLt WORLD }  AMT / AN- 

DRAr niOOUCTS / ARSO / ART 
■ ’ ARTISTIC OREniNOI /

______ UCTVAtAH I OVERtEAS/
ASIOCIATEO HORRY / ATHOL r iA t - 

AURORA PLASTICS / AVALON 
AVALON INOUnNIES / AZRAK- 

'  BACHMANN SROt. / RAOOER

TICS
HIU

ART

HANWi
I / Al
/  m

lAY /  I
RAEKr / RANOAI / RAROEH 
A ROIEtON / RAItEn TURN.

YiDuVeEver,
H eard oL At P rice s

ThatYou^ie'

MARX
R ockem  

S o cke m  
R obot 
$ 0 8 8

/ RAVSHORE IRDUtTRia / 
■EACH PRODUCTS / ROUV-

N ever H eard of 1

REMCO
D une B u g g i 
W heelies &  

T r i k e S q ,  
$ 3 9 9 \ (

W  EACH 1

ALRU / RERWICK / RIC /
RIO ROV / RIliARD RAR- 

REU/RILTRITERARY 
CAM / RINREY A 

m im  / RLAZOR /
RORNY niooucTt /

RRAOPORO ROVELTV /
MILTON NRADLEV /
RREVEN MOLOII^

RRIMMB PIAtTI-LIMR/ 
RHUMRENOn /  

RRUNSWICK-MAC- 
QREOOR /  RUDOY L /  

RURHYSEAR/ 
CARU ELECTRIC /  

CAOACO I  
CAPRI CAHDU/ 

CAROIHAL PARPUMS /  
CAROINAL IHDUtTRin /  
...... ............... .......... 'AlCAR EY M e P A U  /  CARNiVA 

TO V / C A R O U R A P l A n i C t  /
C A R R O N  /  N O  CASS R A U U
C^ R ' I A NRCOIW Z ' ^ / n 
-liPOK mime /  CENTNO /

CENTUNV PNOOUCTR / J. CHEIN/ 
CHEINCO / CHEMTOV / (AULOCRAn / 
CHILD eUlOAHCC / CHILOHOOO-ALAI

HORiVCRAn / COMFORT LIMt / COMPUTER 
_ „ OAMEI /COIIMER PORREn / LM COR / 

,...CO M Ol iWfEb N ^ T V  / CRACm lACN /  
CMPT MM?* / C«M1TAH / CRAialiEHRV

___ tots /  CREAm CORNER /  CREATIVC
CREATIONS /  CRMT IRDUSTRIEt /  CREST 

SWIALTY /  CROWN EPONTS /  CURTISS 
CANDY /  CYCLE PRODIWTI /  DAC

SALE
Until Today! DAVIO DOUOLM / DU 

1-CAROSPA SONS /  E0U-(

famous Lane Cedar Chests!
J CITIES / eRVICE /  PELOCO-MAHIR /  FISHER PRICE / 

FOROET-ME-NOT-CAROS /  FORMUIETTE /  Fsiv PLMTICS /  
'-ANKLIN SPORTS /  FUN/ FUJI TRAOIIM /  FUMA /  FUNCRAn /  

FUNMATE2 FUN WORLD /  QARRIEL /  OAF/QARTOH TOY /  
GATEWAY LUOOAQE /  OAY-OEM /  UV PRODUCTS /

^  OAT T O Y S / O E M  E L E C T R I ^ O E N E R A l C R A m

Why go from store to store, looking for that one toy, wh_enyou_cen
and find all the brand name toys. Spreel The bra

YO U R  C H O IC E

Compare at $119il5

no to one store a n d  Tina an me uia.i« ---------- -
° toy store with the low, low prices. At spree., you

huge selection of toys, bikes, aames, dolls, sporting

goods, juvenile furniture, and all at ti'so™"* 
prices. And Spreel makes it easy to buy 

because you can use your Master Charge or 
BankAmericard. It’s also easy to return items 
if you have to, because of the Spree. No 

Questions Asked” return policy when you 
return merchandise in the original carton with 

So, this season, find out how 
it is to shop at Spree!

sales receipt.
easy

TOYMAKERE
DAHNEHBERO / DELPHOS / DELTjW DEN 

DIM EYUND RECORDS / DOUCRAPT NOVELTY / OC
IRHAM / EAOIE RURBER / faw ECKARO 
^  m ANBEE D O U / ELOOR / ELECTRIC

)Y /  CYCLE PRODIWTI /  I 
■ 7 DAISY HEOOON /  J. I 
NTON SIPM. SRMNT. /

rovilty7*dSliy*t0y /----- -------- Y

GAMES /  EMENECJ  EMPIRE OF CAROLINA /  ERTL /  ESSEX 
CHEMICAL /  nOHE /  EVENFLO /  EXCLUSIVE TOY / ——1 / EXCLUSIVE TOY/'FAlLE 

! B L ^ IY B ^ T  /  EE PAIRMILO /

QAYTOYS/t_________
OEHEmjyiCT^  ̂ '/

OERRY OaiQNS / QERSTENJ  QIANT 
FUSTICS / QIASER / OlOIE-SUPERIOR / 

OOTHASf PKSSEO STEEL / OROSSCT 
MAWipr--------------UPACTURINO /A DUNLAP /  QUND I_____ _ ___

QURIEV CAHDU /  QYM DANDY /
hAht-----------R /  HANDI-CIIAFT /

HANKSCRAFT /  H-0 TOYS /------HASBRD/HEIDEMANH 
HERSHEY FOODS /  HI-FLIER 
HI-HO /  L HOPKINS /
HORSMAH OOlU /  HUFFMAN 
/  HUTCH ATNUTie QOOOS /
IDEAL TOT /  INOIAHA 
HAN0U7 INDIAN HEAD YARN 
A THREAD/ INFANSEAT /  INDUSTRIAL 
SAFETY REIT /  INTERNATIONAL PUYTEX 

HEIIMAN ------- -----------IISRIN /  IVENSON/ IRWIN / ___________ _____
BICYCU / C. ITCH / JACKSON PURNITURE / 

------------ IROOSTRIER-----------------JAK-PAK /  Ji_____________
t. JEAHMARIE CRUTIONS /  JOHI

1/JAYIMR 
iji-u ‘ —

L̂I.NCPUI ÔOS
^  LOWE f  SAMUEL 

MARX /  IIASTER 
MEGO /  MIDOCTOY 

R/MIEPAI
„ --------- , „.*^Y  /
NATIONAL SCHObL SUTE /
■ ART /  OUTDOOR SUPPLY

/  MlROnARXMlZPAH 
MMEL PRODUen

MURRAY OHIO /  I 
lATIONAl SCHOOL 

/OHIO ART/
MATE /  PAPER JIOVELTY /

HAT A MP /  FUSTIC TOT A N ^ J??“/ «  '  
IRT-A-CRIBS /  PORTOFINb /

GOODS/RAYMER PLMfli 
n/REMCrPROOUC 

BLNK BKC 
ROSE-DERRI

SUPERIOR TOY /  I 
-------- SAL

/TONKA/ 
/  TRIO MILLS_/ TUCO

/TMCO____  ̂ _
TIM.MEE tors

SI
“NO QUESTIONS 

ASKED 
r e t u r n  POLICY:

Each with thick, vinyl- 
covered seat cushion on top, 
casters for easy moving, finest 
exterior cabinet wood veneers fea
turing hand-rubbed finishes. Big 48" length 
offers super-siie storage c ^p o rtm e n t of fra
grant red cedar. W hy wait until you hove to pay 
a much higher price for comparable style and sixe?
Take odavontoge of this Pre-Christmas Special to pleose

No questions asked when 
you return merchandise 

In original carton  
with sales receipt.

ip/p
POLORON /  POl_________  ____
PROCTER A GAMBU /  PROLL TOYS /-------------------------

/  PACTRA CHEMICAL/ PALMER
PARKEll BROTHERS /

PLACTIC /  PINES OF AMIRICA

CONFECTIONERT /  RADIANT DECOL
CRAFTS /  RAND McNALLY /  RANDOM...... ...........- ITIVE

AMID

/C. A. REEO /  
REMCO /  RENWALL /  A. J. REItZI-------------------- UREl / l  . _...

/ROCHELU fu r n itu r e  /
IT / ROTAOYNE / ROTH AIIERICAN //  SAMSONITE /  SANITOY /  SCHAFER /

SCHRAFPT CANDY /  A. H. SCI----- --
SNATTAN-FRIEOMAN--------/_MA_______

SIMMONS /  SKIL-CRAU /  SMETHPORT /  
STANDARD BRANDS /  STANDARD PTR0T~

CHWAB /  SCRIPTO 
S SHILLMAN /

_______ PTROXOLOID /AR MANUFACTURINQ /VICTOR STANXEL /
STROLEE OP CALIFORNIA/STROMBECKER /

-------UtTr"-----------S. SUtTON A SONS /
ILU /  TEMPLE SALM /  THAYER 

TOYS /  TONKA /  TOY
WORKSHOPS 

/  UNCU MILTON /
_________. UNITED CRAYON //  YAHITY PAlh /

7 VOGUE OOLU /  WALCO TOY /  
WERBY /  WMTERN PUBLISNINQ >
WHITINO7  THE WIFFU BALL /

/  WIUdN SPORTINO OOOOS /

((ecords

FAMOUS
YOUNQ YEARS /  fU  INTUNATIONAL

RECORDS/J----
AMERICAN FAMILY SCALE /
AMBASSADOR I
FURR./AMF WHEEL

DUC“ -------

AMER.
AMER.

PRODUCTS 
ASAHI OVEl

/  ARQO/ 
!RSEAs 7 )  
/  AVALON

MU/AM 
OOOOS/
ART AWARD /

____  _______ . ASSOCIATED
FUSTICS /  AVALdN HIU /
BACHMANN BROS. 7  BAOOCR BASKETJ  

RATSHORE INDUSTRIBASSETT PURR. /  
BERWICK /  RIC /

SMITH/BUZ0n7 i ------- YERIBRAOU
RIO BOY /  BILURD BAI 

RORNY PRODUCTS /  T"
/IREYI 
K-MACI 

' CARET MePAU 
RUSTIC /  CENTRO /  C 

CNILDHOOO-AUN JAY /  CUINMAN A

MOLOINO /  BRIMI 
____ ;1MT I

CEDAR BROo/RUSfre /  CENtl

____ ___ _ _ _SKAT
/  JOHNSON A MMNSOHjF'RAMAR /  RANTWCT 

BABY PRODUen /  KAYAME OP AmImICA /  RAT
PjmiHnS 7 KENOAU TEXTIU /  KENNER /  KIDm KROME /  KILUBRCW /  KINO ATHUTIC OOOOS 

, / Kt.NO-SEElA THERMOS /  KITS /  KNICKERBOCKER TOY /  KOHNER BROS. /  KOLCRiVT /  KROU 
TRADINO/KUSAN/ .UKUIDE/ lAHHOM /  LAPIN /  LAINKL mountain /
LEAF BRANDS /  UlSURE DYNAMICS/UPARa /  lESJKV /  LIOCO /  LIFE-Lin

/  LINDBm /  LHKN THREAD /  LIMa TOT /  LOOAN /  
LOVJE /  MALUn PEN A PENCIL /  MMIIN TOY /  LOUIB 

JUYENIU /  MARTEN RRKJOaMPT /  MATCHBOK /  MATTU 
, MILUR LITEt J  MINER INOUSTRIEI /  MINICRAn UOOEU 

TOT A inVElTY 7  M A M MARS /  MODERN CNAPTS /
MAS TOTS /  MULTIPU TOYMAKEm i------------------- --

NASH 7 NATIONAL BISCUIT-----
NEWARK COMFORT /  NORCTAR----

r UOOEU

in/PAPER  
PtAITICS / PASTIME 

/  PmSBUR'
PLASTICS /  PUTMORI /  PUVSKOOL J  

raiMUS-SIEVERT /  litCSSRUN TOY /
M IIU  / QUAKER CnV CHOCOUTC A 

L lO m i/  RADIO I T E a /  RAIHROW 
HOUSE/RAPCq/RAWllNeS SPORTINO 

REBOIT S P O m  / R ElO a / RaiANCE 
/ R E V U / R O A R IM r  
ROUIN-Sni-----------------

IPRINOS

ROYAL (
0.

____ ____ JVS/tYDUACH/
soK-0 / jm o  nip /  rpaioinb /  

tTAJKW lh / STANWm TRAOIM '
STEVEN MF8. /  P. J. tlRAUM /  

STRUCTO /  SUN PHODUCTS /  
TARlSOHSWYNQOMATIC

7TICOTOYS
INNOVATIONS /  T01______
/  TUOON MCTAL PRODUCTS

trie / Slum 
lYsyriuoi 
TOYlEASm

SIM KVA . 1_______
TIUOTSOH RUBBER /------- :-3RAh

2STN CENTURY

lYSHORE INDUSTRIES !
iRSEU /

R/TIU
I/2ST
CARBIIUNEEOA DOU /  UNION ClMRIDE /UNIMJE 

U.B. PUTIN9 CAROS /  URN it̂ TAUCT SPBCIALTfii

PIASTI
IRUNSWiek-MAC MEOOR /  BUbOT L /  RUNNY BUR /  CARU EUCTRIC 

CARET MePAU /  CARNIVAL TOY /  CAROLII------------------INDUSTRin i C /  CADACO/CAPRI CAHDU /  CUROM./ m  CAM RAUt /

COMMONWULTH TOY/COMET 
CONSOLIDATED NOVUTY-------

7 CARNIVAL TOYJ  CAROLINA PLASTICS /  CARROM /  lO CAU SAin7 ' *0 /  CENTURY PkboUCTS /  J. CHEIN /  dH E II^  falMTOY /  amTofellj
ER.KETW0RTH / COLOR-MAN A SONS / ^ C O /  COLLETTE TOY /  COUl 

MOOU HORRYCRAn J  COMFORT UNES /  COMF1 
17  CRACKER JACK /  CRAFT IlMTER /  CRAQSTAN /  CRAK 

CRUTIVE CREATIONS /  CREST INDUSTRIES /  CREST SPECIALS /  CROWN S T ~  
DACTpYMAKERS /  DAISY HEOOON /  J. L OAHNENSERO !  DEUHOS/  DELTA 
------------------------------------ R̂APT NOVELTY /  OOllY TOY /  DAVID DOUSI

QARRIEL 
QENERAL CRAl

/  CREST INDUSTRIES /
- _____ _ SY HEOOON7  J. L OAMI_____

DISNEYUNO RECORDS /  DOUCRJIfT NOVELTY /  OOLLY _ 
ECKAROT A SONS /  EOU-CARDSJ  EPPANBU DOU /  ELOON
“ „  : :  1 ; ;«liCAij  itone/  evenplo /  ixciusit- ~

EE FAIIiCNIlD /  FISCO CITin SBtVICE /  FELDCO-MAJOR 
“  PLASTICS j  FRANKLIN SPORn /  FUN /  FUJI

ERTL 7 ESSO CHEI “ IRCHr
F FHII_______
OAF/BARTON

COMPUTEN QAMES / CONNER
____ ___ _ CRAia-HENRV/
^R O W N  SPORTt / CURTIES 
lb s / D E L TA / U m O H

lY/DAVID ^ ------------------------------
II------ ILAS /  DURHAM /  

'EMENU/

’/ rion j  QOTHAM
lYMDAHDY/l ■

_______  JO/LHOPkII . ______ , _______
INDIAN HEAD YARN A THREADJ  INFANSEAT /  INDUSTRlU SAPIO 

KSON FURNITURE

OUSER /  QLOBE-SUI 
DU /  QYM DANDY /  HAI 

HI-niER /  HI-HO /  L HOPKINS /  HOI 
A THREAD/INFAr ~

iCAL7 ’ m > N j^  iv iS P L O / o c L u iiY i / P A u l r i ^ ^ i w w y
ITIEI ,s m iO E _ / .P E I^ IIU > W ^ ^  PRICE./ FORBET-Mf-

_____ ^ _ ™ a n ir
^  BIHERAl SPORtCRJ 
JU S U IT E E L  / BROUl 

7 HANDI-CRAFT/IUWKICRAFT / H- 
iRSMAN OOLU / HUFFMAN/HUTCH

JENERAl 
I0R7 
.SAM,

INB 7 FURB^ FUNCRAFT /  
" 7  PROOUCTS /  BAY

■ IVERSON IICYCU /  C. ITCH /  JACKSON FURNI. 
JOHNSON A JOHNSON /  KAMAR /  KANTWET BABY PNODI

_______ _____ I / P|l
/nUNkLIN SraRtS /  FUN /  niJITRADL..^_____,

I TOY /BATEWAY LUBBABE7.BAV-BEM !  BAY AROOUCTi 
EUCTRIC7 BEHERAl SPOiRTCRAFT /  BERRY DaiBNS /  
raAM PRUSIDITEEL /  BROUCT A DUNLAP j  BUND IIAI 
NDI-CRAlt/FUWKWRAh /H-B TOYS /  HAlBRO /  HP 
iN OOLU /  HUFFMAN /  HUTCH ATHLCTIC BOODS /  IDI 

1AL BAFEn 9ILT/  INTERHATIONAL P U m  
MOUS------ -----------  --------E/JAK-l 

ilKTI /  KAYI
I-PAk/JAMES IML_. 

ANn Of AMERICA

,NU- 
HEIDE- 
IDEAL

/  INTERHATIONAL PUYTEX J  IRWIN /  
ISTRIIS /  JATMAR/ JEANMARIE 
lICA /  KAY PNODUCTS /  KENOAU

someone you love.

We Are Your HecMiqiiarlers for Gifts for the tfome and Fam
ily at LOW MILL DISCOUNT PRICES!

Furniture Supermart
EVERYTHING AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

XMAS. HOURS

SHOE/

VISUAL ANT INDUSTRIES 
WEL-MADE NARY PRODUCTS /  WELSH /

WESTERN ITAMPIHB /  WHAM-0 /  LIWEni
WIUIAMSIURB CHAIN /  WILLOW PAPIN I-----------

WITHINBTON /  WOimiNI TO
SAIES7 WRIBUYi ________

/  AlABE CRAFTS /  ALUMINUM tPlCU
ICAH ART CUT/ AMniCAN ATHLETIC I ____

■CAN TREE BWREATH / AMERICAN TOY • 
AMLOID / DINU W ^  / AMT / ANDRAY 

ARTISTIC RRICTINaS / ART PMOUCTS / 
HOBBY / ATHOL HAniCt / AUMM 

AVALON INOWTRin / A1RAI(-HANWAV7 
BANDAI / BAnOlB RODOON / 

BEACH PRODUCTB / BENAV-AUU / 
BILTRITE.BABVeARR RINNEV B 

---------------------  MILTON

tC A R D II* 7N A L

CHILD BUIDAHCI /
FORMS 7 COME PUY /  

FORREST----------
TOYS/CRUTr_________
CANDY /  CYCU PR00UCTS7

/LMCOE/ 
LYE CORNER/

IIPNB. BRMNT. /  
EABU RUBBER 7 MAX 
EMPIK OP CAHOIINA /  

FIBRE BUtt-mRCOATV 
FOMU-NOT-CAROSj

PUNMATE J  FUN WORLD 
-   ̂/  diM EUCTRIC 7

' ■ — NT PLAITieS
TbYR)

BERSTIN7  RIANT I
FACTURIM . _____

fFOODS/ 
TOY /  INDIANA HANOU /

ss /
.'ACTUHINB/BUHIIV 

MANN/HERSHCTr--------

HENMAN IIKIH / 
„  CNEATIONB / JOHN-U BERT / 

PNOOUCTt / KENNER / KIOU mSMI

HARTFORD ROAD and PINB STREET M ANCHESTER, C O N N .

ir MILL STORE OPEN N IG H TLY  till 9:00 (SA TU R D A Y Hll 4:00) ★

Um  Our Budget Plon, or Use Your "Master Charge Card"

(

'NO QUESTIONS ASKED" 
RETURN P O L IC I^

No quoR llbni Rtkad fm on  
you roturn marohandlso 

In o i ; l g l n a l  c a r t o n  
with bbIdb rooalpt.
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Vernon
Celebrity Sports Program  
Planned by Police Group

In order to clarify n number 
of Inquirle.s regarding n cur
rent solicitation for the bene
fit of the Vernon Police As.se- 
ciation, the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce met 
with Police Chief EJdmuod Dwy
er and officers of the associa
tion.

The soiicitation concerns a 
celebrity sports program to bo 
heid Feb. 3 and to be -spon
sored by the Poiice Association. 
It wlil feature .Tim Nance of 
the Boston Patriots and Richie 
Hebner of the Pittsburg Pirates.

Proceeds from the sale of 
tickets for the program will be 
used hot cnly to provide funds 
for poiice officers and their 
families for medical bills and 
other police benefits but aiso 
proceeds from a book being 
prepared to go with the pro
gram wili be u.sed to support 
Nutmeg Boy's Canfp, Babe 
Ruth 1-ittie League, Youth 
Hockey, the 100 Club benefit
ing all police and firemen and 
t h e  Koseiuszko Scholarship 
Fund.

Chief Dwyer said that the as
sociation does not want to "high 
pres-sure" any merchant or 
contributor into supporting this 
program. Anyone having any 
questions concerning the so- 
licltaticns should call the Cham
ber office.

Midget Basketball
The American League (Midget 

Basketball) sponsored by the 
Vernon Recreation Department 
has selected its teams and 
coaches for this season and 
notes that the coaches have a 
total of 57 years of experience 
in midget basketball.

Frank Votta ' will coach 
Norm's Sheet Metal and start 
his fifth year, his assistant will 
be Mike Giroux; Bob Potter 
win coach Bury Enterprises and 
start his third year, his assist
ant will be Scott Frost; Henry 
Kehoe, coaching Charest Esso, 
his fifth year, will be assisted 
by Lance Shores.

Ed Brown will coach Howard 
Johnson's and start his 10th 
yetir, assistant will be Tim 
Crowley; Jim Boettcher will 
coach VFW and start his fifth 
year, assistant, Dave Comerota; 
Jim McCarthy, Aldon's, fifth 
year, assistant, Rick Daigle; 
Hugh Campbell, Zahner's sixth 
year, assistant Scott Campbell; 
Bob Tucker will be the league 
director will be starting his 
15th y e a r .^

All teams will report tomor
row at the Vernon Elementary 
School where all games will be 
played. Practice games will be 
played tomorrow at the follow
ing times: Vlttner's vs. VFW, 
11 a.m.; Zahner's vs Aldon’s, 
noon; Charest vs Norm’s, 1 
p.m. and Howard Johnson vs 
Bury, 2 p.m.

ZPG Film
Joan Walden, Vernon coordi

nator for the Eastern Connecti
cut chapter of Zero Population 
Growth said today that the 
chapter will sponsor a. fUm en
titled ‘ ‘1985’ ’ at 8 p.m. next Fri
day at the Life Sciences Build
ing, University of Connecticut.

The film deals with the future 
ccologiical disaster which may 
be in full force by the year 
"1985”  Mrs. Walden said. TTie 
program is open to the public. A 
small contribution will be re
quested.

Basketball Basics
The basketball instructional 

old Vernon boys, will start to- 
program tor elght-and-nlne-year- 
morrow morning at diree of the 
Vernon schools, Vernon Elemen
tary, Northeast and Rockville 

' High School.
The program offers the boys 

an opportunity to learn the fun
damentals of basketball includ
ing shooting, passing and drib
bling. Later on the boys will 
play Informal games.

At Vernon Elementary the 
eight-year-olds will report from 
9 to 10 a.m. and the nine-year- 
olds from 10 to 11 a.m.

’Hie schedule at the Northeast 
School and the high school will 
be the sam e; ’The' eight-year- 
olds will practice from 10 to

11 a.m. and the nine-year-olds 
from 11 a.m. to noon,

’The 10, 11 and 12-ycar-olds 
will practice from 11 to 3:30 
p.m, at the Vernon Elementary 
School and at the other two 
schools the 10-year-olds will 
practice from non to 1 p.m.; the 
ly-year-olds from 1 to 2 p.m., 
and 12-year-olds, 2 to 3 p.m.

TTie junior division for boys
12 through 15 will practice at 
Rockville High School; the 13- 
yenr-olds from noon to 1 :30 
p.m. and the 14-and-15-yenr-olds 
from 1 ;30 to 3 p.m.

Registration forms must be 
signed by a parent of every boy 
in the various programs. Forms 
are available from each .super
visor as follows: Robert ’Tuck
er, Vernon Elenmentarv; Jim 
DeWitt, Northeast and Bill Tay
lor, Rockville High School. Both 
divisions of the Junior League 
will bo under the direction of 
Tom Barnes.

Rubella Clinic
The last make-up German 

Measles immunization clinic 
will be held Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at the Center Road School.

The clinic will be for children 
aged 1 through 11 who live in 
Vernon. Ellington, Bolton, Tol
land or Somers.

Children .should not receive 
the vaccine if they are allergic 
to eggs, feathers, rabbits, rab
bit fur or the antibiotic neo
mycin; if they have had a vac
cination for smallpox, polio, 
mumps or regular measles 
within four weeks of the sched
uled clinic; if they are under a 
doctor’s care for any serious 
medical problem or taking cor
tisone drugs; or girls who have 
matured.

Soviets Request 
Iceland Photos

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Soviet scientists have asked 
for 800 U.S. Army aerial photo 
g ra | ^  of this North Atlantic 
island. ^

The aerial photographs, taken 
under North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization auspices by the 
U.S. Army Topographic Com
mand, are now held by the Ice
landic Survey Department.

"The Soviet scientists say they 
want the pictures for geological 
research.

The survey department says 
it will not hand over the photo
graphs without the permission 
in writing of the State Research 
Council.

The Survey Department’s di
rector, Agust Bodvarsson, says 
permission will be granted by 
the council. ,

Cars Halted 
Throiighout 

Northeast
(Continued from Page One)

tartes like turkey to them,”  a 
state trooper said.

Maryland State Police report
ed that 1,800 to 2,500 vehicles 
were stranded overnight in 
sntw up to 10 inches deep on 
Interstate 70 between. Frederick 
.'.nd Hagerstown.

The highway, a major artery 
linking Maryland, western 
Pennsylvania and the turnpike 
system toward Chicago, was 
carrying heavy holiday traffic 
when a tractor-trailer truck 
jacknlfed early Thursday in the 
westbound lane on South Moun
tain north of Frederick,

Boston, Cape Cod and most of 
Rhode Island escaped tl)p snow, 
but 3 inches of rain caused mi
nor flooding cn main roads. 
M my motorists waded through 
knee-deep floods to got help.

Meanwhile, snow spread from 
the Dakotas to the Upper Great 
Lakes. Rain soaked the Pacific 
Northwest and an area from 
the Plains to the Mississippi 
Valley.

Mild weather.was the rule in 
Florida and southern Texas.

Retired Persons 
Meet Wednesday
The December meeting of the 

American Association of Retir
ed Persons, Connecticut North
east Chapter, will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home, 138 Main St.

Plans for the Dec. 17 Christ
mas party at Garden Grove will 
be discussed. Members are re
quested to bring to Wednesday’s 
meeting ornaments for the 
Christmas tree. Volunteer host
esses are also needed for more 
than 30 tables.

After the meeting, W. Harold 
Bevan will entertain with solos 
and lead In the singing of 
carols. ’The accompanist will be 
Mrs. Hovey Reid.

Tolland

ZB A Elects 
Pearson As 
Chairman

Ellsworth Pearson has been 
elected chairman of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, replacing 
August Loehr, who was not a 
candidate for the office.

Charles Regan was re-elected 
secretary of the ZBA. Although 
Loehr had sought his party’s 
nomination for the ZBA the Re
publican caucus overrode the 
recommendation of the GOP 
Town Committee and success
fully ran Lyle Thorpe, former 
Conservation Commission chair
man for Loehr’s seat.

New Probate Office 
Beginning Wednesday Judge 

of Probate Howard Wolfanger 
will hold office hours in his new 
aunrters at the Administration 
Building, formerly the county 
jail.

Wolfanger will schedule regu
lar office hours each Wednes
day afternoon from 1 until 5 
p.m. Special appointments may 
also be arranged.

Litter Line Siiccesshil 
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club Litter Line, sponsored by 
the organization’s Conservation 
Committee, has been termed 
"very successful.”

Extending gratitude to the 
residents of the town who re
ported littered areas, and to the 
club members and Girl Scouts 
who participated in the clean 
up operations, the Conservation

Committee announced Inten
tions to set an • additional clean 
up date with the Boy Scouts to 

. finish the project for this fall. 
The litter line will be scheduled 
again In the spring.

As a side result of the project, 
more than 100 bottles were col
lected and sent to the Grange 
for recycling purposes.

Several events have been 
scheduled by the Tolland Jun
iors for the coming week.

The Fine Arts Committee will 
sponsor an instructional work
shop Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of -Mrs. Maxwell Kenne- 
son, Gehring Rd. Mrs. Kenne- 
son will demonstrate how to 
make candy Christmas wreaths.

The Gourmet Cooking group 
will meet next Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. A. Scott 
Warner, Glenn Dr. The menu 
for the evening will feature 
Chinese food.

Mrs. Kenneson, president, will 
represent the club, at the plan
ning meeting sponsored by the 
Service Bureau of G. Fox and 
Co., Dec. 7 at the Danielson 
Federal Savings and Loan Assn. 
In Danielson.

School Lunches
Luches at all four schools 

next week are ;
Monday, beef stew, tossed 

salad, roll, fruit crisp; ’Tuesday, 
pepper steak, mashed potatoes, 
com, bread, fruit cup: Wednes
day, half day session, no lunch 
served; Thursday, orange Juice, 
hot dog on roll, french fries, wax 
beans, whip and chill; Friday, 
Meadowbrook School, peanut 
butter and Jelly sandwich, Hicks, 
Middle and high schools, tuna 
sandwich, all schools, potato 
chips, soup, green beans, gin
gerbread with topping.

Nursery School Assistants
Assistants at the Tolland Co

operative Nursery School next 
week are:

Mnday, Mrs. Joseph Reilly, 
Mrs. Anthony Roberto, Mrs. 
Robert Valuk; Wednesday, Mrs. 
Lawrence White, Mrs. Kenneth 
Bon Figlio, Mrs. Peter Walser; 
Friday, Mrs. Normfui Burke, 
Mrs, James Vincent and Mrs. 
Andrew Wlnans.

Baton Winners
Winners cf the revolving tro

phy awarded in the Board of 
Recreation - sponsored baton 
classes last week were Kim 
Grant, Sherry Caouette, Dawn 
Dimmock, Donna Lake, Karen 
Wlnans, (31na Vbnlck and Kathy 
Grant.

Bulletin Board
St. Matthew Church has can

celed Sunday School classes to
morrow and Saturday.

The United Congregational 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet Sunday at 7 at the church.

The VFW Post will meet Sun
day afternoon at 2 at the post 
home.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiutrale, telephone 87S-2845.

17^*05FUEL 
OIL

Jake

KELLEY ft SONS
M-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Manchester, 
Vernon, CovMitry, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windsor

v n n  OUR

QhjdiJtnuxA, Shop-.
VBLVrr RIBBON 

PINB CONBB 
ARTIFICIAL FRUITS 

STYROFOAM  
SPRAY PAINT - 

WRBATH FRAMES

iiDVEinr
CANDLES

SALT HAY  
W ilt Prut 
BURLAP

For Winter Protection

C E M E T E R Y
B A SK ETS

REASONABLY PRICED 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“ QBOW WITH US”
Ronto •, Boltea—MS Yds. fiOw BoRoa Notch—MS-ISM 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNHAY t  A.M . - 5 P.M .

Read Herald Advertisements

Ship o f Religion
EVERETT, Wash. (AP) — 

’fhe North Puget Sound Confer
ence of the American Lutheran 
Church has taken possession of 
the cruiser Christian, a 90-foot 
diesel-powered craft designed 
for use in the ministry of high 
school-aged campers.

’The boat, for use by all Lu
theran synods, sleeps 28 per
sons and will be used tor a va
riety of water-oriented retreats.

The boat’s first trip will be a 
three-week voyage to Alaska.

r i5t 3 SoXHeUttOnOXH • ^ 1 1 ^  o-eI"N rH( flLINGTON CfNUR, CONN.

NOW AVAILABLE
THE 1971 ROYAL 

\  COPENHAGEN 

CHRISTMAS PLATE

"ALSO "
Complete Selecrtion of Imported Christmas Cards 

by “ George Jensen” and “ Caspari”
ALSO

Huge Selection of Advent Calendars, 
Christmas Candles & Rings
r O M P  IM AM D  RRnVUQP

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

An(j that's what we're Offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
counton.

Call us now. We're home heating specialists. And 
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

heotingoil

24-AoUR SERVICEI •  PHONE 643-S115

M oria rty  B rothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE "GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

W in  fe m e  & Economize o n . , ,

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

GooJby0 ..  .to window changing chores 
eowibya.. . to painting over and over again 
Gooibyt . . . t o high fuel bills

Tripl* Track Aluminum 
Storm Windows. Econ
omy Priced at:

T 75
Prehung Aluminum 
.Combination Door. 
Economy Priced at:

$

Covor moat anything with 
POLYETHYLENE SHEETING
Quiek wrap-up tor winterizing chorea.
Cover and protect
•  outdoor furniture
•  pool, porch, patio
•  air conditioner, garden 

equipment
Effective vapor barrier
Available In 100 ft. rolls 
wldlht 4̂  to 20' ■
Seourea with tie-eyea, button I c
or proa<'i ro tape. eq. ft.

Homeowner Happtneaa ta 
■n M«y-«p«ning 

OVERHEAD 
GARAGE DOOR

•  Featherllght roller 
operation.

•  Weathertight wood-panel 
construction aa low aa

8/0X7/0 *S9JW

20N0LITE® ATTIC INSULATION

helps make your 
I whole house 

'v |  warm and cozy. 
Pour it right 
over the 
old-fashioned, 
thin fluff 
insulation in your 
attic, level It 
even with the 
joists and 
leave it.

. (

EASY POURING 
ZONOLITE 

VERMICULITE

.39 P E B
3 Co. F t 

BAG

If tha rain amn  ̂drain.. 
STOP MUTTERING, 
START GUTTERING!

WHITE PAINTED 
ALUMINUM

*2.89
per 10 ft. section ^
• Conductors, pipes and fittings 

equally low-priced.

resto-logs
CLEAN, LONG-BURNING 

FIRE LOGS FOR STOVES, 
FIREPLACES, RANGES, etc.

BIG 4 PC. CARTON U
REG. 91.49 e O V

It’s  always
happy homecoming

with a radio-controlled 
GARAGE DOOR 

OPERATOR
•  Push-button protection 

from bad weather and 
prowlers.

Requires no in-car Installation 
Com plete urilt:

(1 Reoelver, 1 Transmitter) M O O  A A  
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

iw . V g l e n n e y
C O .

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

ELLINGTON
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO Sdl PJN. 
SAT. TO 

4 PJN.
GLASTONEURY

Eyewitness 
Lists Gripes 
O f Inmates

(Oontlnoed From Page One)
bars, shifting from one report
er, then to another and then to 
the last o f the three of us who 
had gone Into the prison aa part 
of an agreement to end their 
rebellion.

” I got 2 to 5 (years) for pos
session at 75 cents worth cf 
marjuana, for having a reef
er,”  said Miguel Soto.

“ Just for that?”  I asked. 
“ Yes,”  he said. “ Just for 

Uiat.”
Another inmate, Leroy Bun- 

 ̂ ting, rolled up the sleeve of his 
olive drab prison work jacket 
to show what he said were 
tracks from taking Injections of 
heroin.

“ You get it from the police,”  
the lean, bearded block man 
said. “ It’s Just like being on the 
street. Anything you can get In 
here you can get out there.”

He said prison narcotics 
pushers got their supply from 
state corrections officers.

“ It’s 110 and five cartons of 
cigarettes for a bag of heroin,” 
he said.

And he said that anything 
else, from pep pills to wine, 
could be purchased behind the 
walls of Rahway.

'Those to whom I talked de
nied that racial tension existed 
among the innaates themselves, 
but they accused guards of ra
cism and provocations.

One after another' they de
scribed beatings, arbitrary con
finement In solitary—even the 
drowning of pet cats by guards.

Most of the inmates were 
black. Nearly all of them were 
young. Those to whom I talked 
were united in their hate of the 
prison and of Its masters, the 
guards.

Behind the bars the stairs 
were barricaded with linen, 
wrecked furniture, clothing, 
tcwels and metal objects that 
had been ripped from the walls 
and cells. A fire blazed.

Officlails anxiously Ustened as. 
Inmates complained of bad 
wages and a price-gouging 
commissary.

They said they received 
$13.60 a memth for working six 
days a  week in what one man 
called "a  slave labor camp,”  a 
regional prison laundry. ' 

The commissary, they said, 
charges prices twice those of 
retail stores on the outside. 
They said they had to buy all 
the necessites—Including tooth
paste and razor blades—adO 
out of their $13.00 still have 
something left for cigarettes 
and an occasional can of 
corned beef costing' OS cents.

Asked why they had released 
the seven hostages they had 
taken, inmate Herbert Smith 
said, “ We released them for 
the love of human life.”

Many said they expected 
physical reprisals despite as
surances by Gov. William T. 
Cahill that there would be none.

“ Ycu couldn’t live here and 
not see the use of clubs,”  said 
Smith.

Before we were allowed to 
talk with the rebels, they re
leased one of the five hostages 
they still held, as they had 
promised to do if three news
men were allowed to talk with 
them.

We saw the hostage first be
hind the bars .1 can only say I 
really saw a frightened man, a 
scared man, before me.

Later, while we were still 
talking to the inmates, they re
leased their final four hostages, 
Including the injured superin
tendent of the prison. U. Sam
uel Vukcevich.

And when I started to leave I 
was handed a list of the de
mands . the Inmates were mak- 

-Ing. Folded Inside the list was 
my press card, which I had 
surrendered to the prisoners, 
who sought credentials as we 
entered their stronghold.

The last words I  heard from 
one of the Inmates was: "Hey 
man, tell ‘em what you saw.”

Adult Students 
To Display Work

Monday, from ‘I to 8:16 p.m. 
In the Manchester High School 
cafeteria, the Manchester Adult 
Evening School will sponsor an 
exhibit of work completed by 
students during the fall term.

It Is open to the public. Ad
mission is free.

’There will be several hundred 
displays, according to Emil Os- 
trowski, director, of rug hook
ing, cako decorating, art, pew
ter, enamel work, flower ar
rangements, macrame, sculp
ture, rug braiding, knitting, de- 
coupsge, woodworking, Jewelry, 
crocheting, sewing and graphic 
arts.

On hand will be sheets listing 
winter term courses, which will 
start Jan, 17. Complete bro
chures will be available Dec. 28 

' at town banks, libraries, the 
Municipal Building, and the 
high school office.

Registration by mall may be 
made from Doc. 27 through 
Jan. 0. In-person registration 
will be held ot the high school 
Jon, 11-13.
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Cambodian Capital Target

South Viets Speed Drive
y z . . . . .  . * '

FUa OIL 
17.9

m  CM. MUn.
1 Day NoUoe For DaUvery

M  H our IM im or ta rv loe
MANCHRSTIR 

OIL HIAT, INC.

SAIGON (AP) A 26,000 
man South Vietnamese offen
sive Into eastern Cambodia 
picked up momentum In Us 
fifth day today with n ranger 
thrust Into the rubber plan
tation cf Mlmot. Only light con
tact was reperted.

It marked the first time In 
six months that South Vietnam
ese forces had swept Into Mlm
ot, a key North Vietnamese 
staging area fer thrusts toward 
Saigon, It Is 26 miles southwest 
of Snuol, from which South 
Vietnamese forces were driven 
in May with mere than 500 cas
ualties.

Other government troops 
were poised along the border 
apparently ready for similar 
thrusts Into Snuol itself.

It appeored that North Viet
namese forces from the 6th and 
7th divisions, who normally op
erate around Mlmot, had pulled 
back.

’They had plenty of advance 
warning since the South Viet
namese announced two days 
ago that Mlmot and Snuol 
would b e ' targets of ,the offen
sive.

There has been no significant 
contact since the drive began 
last Monday. The South Viet
namese have moved slowly and 
cautiously.

Despite the advance an
nouncement, a senior South 
Vietnamese field commander 
declared: “ We believe the
North Vietnamese are trying to

regroup and figure out what 
our targets are. We expect big 
fighting within the next five to 
seven days.”

Field reports said that the en
tire offensive was being con
ducted with minimum U.S. hell- 
copier support. There are no 
American helicopters flying 
South Vietnamese troeps across 
the border, but they arc flying 
reconnaissance and gunship 
support,

'The U.S. Command in Saigon 
dlsclc8c(^ that In the past two 
days, American helicopters hod 
flown 320 missions in eastern 
Cambodia In s u p p o r t  of the 
South Vietnamese. A spokes
man said most of these were 
gunship missions.

Their stated area of oper
ations Is a 50-mlle stretch cf 
Highway 7 leading from west cf 
Krek to Snuol. Their objectives 
are to destroy North Vietnam
ese supply bases and staging 
areas.

The designated area of oper
ations ranges in an arc 60 miles 
northwest cf Saigon to 90 miles 
north of the South Vietnamese 
c a p i t a l .  South Vietnamese 
forces arc operating as deep as 
30 miles from their border.

Associated Press correspond
ent J. T. Wolkcrstcrfer report
ed from Krek that hundreds 
more South Vietnamese para
troopers poured across the bor
der by road and helicopters.

Wolkerstorfer said hundreds 
cf reinforcements are at Krek

and ’Thlcn Ngon, a giant base 
16 miles to the south, and have 
not been committed yet.

Ho reported that the South 
Vietnamese are digging In for a 
protracted cperntlon. A half 
dezen new fire bases and logts- 
tics bases arc being built 
around Thlen Ngon.

In Saigon, informants report
ed that North Vietnam has in
creased the movement of war 
materials southward by twenty
fold In the opening of Its dry 
season surge to supply Its 
forces In Lacs, Cambedia and 
South Vietnam.

There were reports that the 
South Vietnamese also are 
planning raids Into eastern 
Laos to back up U.S. bombers 
attempting to slew the move
ment of North Vietnamese war 
materials southward along the 
Ho Chi Minh- trail.

Sensors planted along the 
trail have registered 160 to 200 
truck movements a day’ 
sources said. But they empha
sized that this does not mean 
there are that many trucks on 
the supply line because one ve
hicle might register on several 
sensors.

Toward the end cf the mon
soon season last month, sensors 
registered only 10 movements a 
day.

U.S. 7th Air Force and 7th 
Fleet tactical aircraft are aver
aging 200 cembat strikes a day 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail.

Truck movements are ex

pected to Increase as the dry 
season reaches its peak during 
the next two months, and so 
are American air strikes. ,

"There Is a lot rf activity on 
the trail.”  said one Informant. 
"W b’re not slopping It all. 
We’re trying to delay the move
ment of supplies and Intercept 
as much as we can.”

’The primary U.S. air effort is 
along the western border of 
North Vietnam against the Mu 
Ola, Ban Karal and Ban Rav
ing passes, the key entry points 
to the Ho Chi Minh trail.

’The Ho (Jhl Minh trail Is a 
series of nearly 3,000 miles cf 
Interconnecting roads and 
trails. It begins at the Mu Gla 
Pass, 70 miles north of the de
militarized zone, and exfen'<« 
255 iplles southward to a point 
where the borders of Laos, 
Cambodia and South Vietnam 
Join. Its widest point is nearly 
70 qjiles across.

"It Is difficult to hit,”  said 
one Informant, "because there 
Is no straight line. A truck 
makes a hard right turn and the 
pilot has to line up again and 
go after him again.”

T r e n d  A g a in st  W h ite s
GENEVA — Although Cauca

sians made up only 20 per cent 
of the worid’s population In the 
17th century, they now represent 
about 40 per cent. But the trend 
is reversing and the more heavi
ly pigmented populations are 
increasing disproportionately.

Vernon
SNETLays 
Cables For 
Expansion

Anticipating that the number 
of telephones in Vernon will in
crease from the present 22,300 to 
27,800 by 1975, the Southern N<ew 
England Telephone Company is 
in the process of installing addi- 

i.tional cable in the area.
A< $69,000 project is almost 

completed along the Crystal 
Lake Rd. in anticipation of the 
future growth according to Rich
ard Rose, manager of the Ver
non office. He said similar popu
lation growth throughout Con
necticut accounts for 70 per cent 
of the $116 million the company 
will spend this year to install 
additional telephone facilities.

He also attributed some of the 
cost to the expanded use of such 
custom phone features as push
button dialing and the fact resi
dents are phoning more and 
talking longer. ’These factors, he 
said, create a need for more and 
faster switching equipment and 
buildings to house it.

Accordng to Rose the rest of 
the money goes to replace ob
solete equipment, modernization 
and to cover the expense of 
keeping up with the movement 
of customers from one place to 
another.

Mills Sees Foreign Aid 
Needing a New Direclion

Secretary of State William P. 
Rc3 ;ers has ruled that United 
States passports will be denied 
those Americans who refuse to 
take an oath cf allegiance to 
the Consititution.

WASHING’TON (AP) Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills, a potential 
contender for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, says 
new foreign trade legislation Is 
needed, but the Nixon adminis
tration has made no new pro
posals.

And Mills, wTio presides over 
such legislation as chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, said It would be fu
tile for Congress to pr'ceed 
Wth trade legislation without 
Nixon’s support.

"It could not be done without 
strong support from the odmln- 
iKlratton.”  the Arkansas Demo
crat said In an Interview.

Mills has become one rf the 
most vocal critics of Nixon’s 
economic policies. His focus cn 
Its international asnecU fits In 
with demands of other Demo
crats for more speed In achiev
ing currency and trade under
standings with other countries 
and dropping the 10 per cent 
import surcharge.

"I think we have to do some
thing to establish whether we 
have a trade program or not,” 
Mills Bald.

Bargaining authority under 
the Reciprocal Trade Act lap
sed In 1997, and legislation for 
a limited renewal was passed 
by the House In 1970 but died In 
the Senate amid disputes over 
quotas.

Mills, who says he Is not a 
candidate tor president, has 
made extensive speech-making 
tciirs recerv^lv to varicus parts 
of the c-ountry. Everywhere, he

said, he has encountered on 
Isolationist mcod remlniacent of 
the period between World War 
I and World War H.

“ A certain amount of Isola
tionist sentiment Is always 
present,”  he said. “ It Is a mat
ter of degree. At present we 
seem to be getting right back 
to where we were after World 
War I.”

Mills said part—but not all- 
rf the trend Is reflected in 
growing demands for protection 
against foreign imports by 
quotas and other devices.

"Of course, opposition to the 
war In Indochina is an Impor
tant factor,” he said.

Mills has approved of Nixon’s 
tariff surcharge as a te-mporary 
measure. But In a speech to a 
foreign trade group In New 
York this month he said the 
surcharge’s value as a Negotiat
ing asset may be dissipated If 
the timetable for lifting it re
mains indefinite.

Opposes Nudity
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — Art does not exist for 
its own sake, but is subject to 
the word of Qod, three 
churchwomen told Prime MKi- 
ister John Vorster. "Hiey pre
sented Vorster with a memo
randum condemning a con
troversial nude statue sched
uled to be erected at a new 
government office building. 'Hie 
memcrandum said;

” It is clear the Bible de
mands the wearing of clothes in 
public after the fall of man.”

Moriarty Brothers 38 Years at Now  
315 Center ^  i .. 

Street Celebrating
Manchester Their

AS CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST
UNCOLN-MERCURY DEALER!

TEA & COFFEE SERVICES.. .
TREASURED POSSESSIONS TO START A 
DEUGHTPUL FAMILY TRADITION 
THROUGH THE YEARS.. V

INTERNATIONAL SILVEH COMPANY

W ITH EVERY NEW OR USED 

CAR PURCHASED BETWEEN 

NOW AND FRIDAY, DEC. 24,1971

M O R IA R T Y  B R O TH ER S W ILL G IV E A W A Y  FREE, A

4 PIECE ROGERS 1847 SILVER 
PLATE COFFEE SERVING SET

'h ■

CONSISTING OF —  COFFEE POT, SUGAR BOWL, CREAMER AND TRAY

^ ’3

2 Grand Prizes To Be Awarded
Friday, D ecem ber 24fh, 1971

TWO (2) COMPLETE 7-PIECE SILVER 1847 
ROGERS HERITAGE TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES

($500.00 Refoil Value!)

W r— C®7fee Pot, Tea Pot, Kettle, Sugar Bowl, Cream Pitcher,
W aite Bowl and Tray . . .

Everyone is eligible (except employes and their families). Simply come in and reg- 
ister in our showroom. Two (2) complete sets will be awarded Christmas Eve . . . 
(No Pui'chase is Necessary.)
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Second Congressional District
Remap Hinders Early Plans 
For 1972 Election Campaign

By BETTE <)VA.TRAI/E
(Herald R e p c ^ r )

llie  boundary linea of the Sec
ond Oongresslonal District wiil 
be changred before next fail's 
elections, but just where the 
lines will be drawn is still a big 
question mark.

Oong. Robert Steele has been 
conferring with Republican 
State Chairman Robert Gaffney 
in an effort to find out which 
towns will be included in the 
district.

The large number of towns in 
the district, presently 64, 
requires candidates to begin 
early in mapping out campaign 
plans. Obviously they cannot do 
this until they know where It 
will be necessary to campaign.

Steele is sure to seek re-elec
tion, therefore the Democrats 
must look for a strong candi
date.

Rumored interested in seek
ing the post are two state sena
tors, Robert Houley»of Vernon 
and William O'Neill of Marl
borough.

Also waiting in the wings are 
John Pickett of Middletown and 
William Stanley of Norwich, 
primary contenders for the 
nomination last election. Pick
ett won the primary by a nar
row margin, only to loose the 
election to Steele. Both Pickett 
and Stanley gave up their state 
senate seats in the process of 
trying for the congressional 
p ^ .

Revenue Sharing
Steele joins forces with two 

other congressman in a touring 
company charged with the pro
motion of President Richard 
Nixon's revenue sharing and 
governmental reorganization 
proposals.

First stop on Steele’s itiner
ary was Atlantic City, N. J .  
where Steele met with New Je r 
sey municipal officials last 
week.

Ixzig an advocate of federal 
revenue sharing, Steele based 
a large portion of his success
ful election campaign on the 
positive aspects of the issue,

•'Federal revenue-sharing is 
vitally needed if state and local 
governments are to be restored 
to a position of responsibility,’' 
Steele said.

Connecticut would receive 
over 969 million under the p lan ,' 
wdth more than half of the total 
going to communities.

Motor Vehicle Offloee
Steele has taken action to 

retain all of the present Mo
tor Vehicle officers in Eastern 
OoimecUcut, despite the rec
ommendations of the Bthering- 
ton Commission report.

The Etherington Commission 
report recommended the clos
ing of both Windham Coimty 
offices.

In a letter to the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, Steele 
notes there is still no ofRce 
in Tolland County, whose resi
dents must travel.to Wllliman- 
tlc, Enfield or Wethersfield for 
service.

" I t  is essential that in cut
ting back on state expenses a 
careful line be drawn between 
saving money and placing 
needless hardship on the state’s 
taxpayers,” Steele wrote.

‘"nie money saved by the 
state by closing any offices in 
Eastern Connecticut will be 
spent many times over by local 
taxpayers who will have to take 
additional time off work to 
travel long distances to deal 
with the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment.”

Dangerous Toys
A computer bank, run under 

the jurisdiction of the federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
may lead to the identification 
of dangerous toys, appliances 
and other products, so that they 
may be either modified or ban
ned from the market place.

According to Steele, the com
puter operation which started 
July 1 concentrates on children’s

playthings. Out of 6,000 acci' 
dents reported to the computer 
bank by selected hospitals, 348 
involved toys.

Roller skates accounted tor 
the most injuries (M) with toy 
balls and balloons second with 
46. Wagons, tricycles, skate 
boards and toy cars, trucks 
boats and non-flying airplanes 
were also cited.

Steele contended however, 
that it is the "hidden haxard 
category that is particularly re
sponsible for the most severe 
and crippling Injuries, especial 
ly to young children. Placed'in 
this category, are a doll’s head 
fastaned' with sharp spikes or 
the shell of a toy car that can 
fly off.

The FDA is also working on 
new standards for thermal and 
electrical toys as a result of 
congressional action, Steele 
adds. Parental judgment and 
supervision however, remedns 
the most effective safeguard 
against injuries from toys, he 
concludes.

Bolton
Town Meeting 
Called Monday

A town meeting will be held 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Community 
Hall to seek funds for prelim 
Inary plans for the addition of a 
combined cafeteria' - auditorium 
at the high school.

The proposal has already been 
approved by the Public Build
ing Commission, Board of Edu
cation and Board of Finance, 
but final approval rests with 
townspeople who must authorise 
the $400 appropriation for plans 
and site engineering.

Similar proposals have been 
defeated by townspeople twice 
during the past decade, al
though there is agreement 
among the town boards involved 
that the current request is toe 
a "stripped-down” facility with 
“no frills.”

The proposed addition would 
provide dining space for 200 
and seating for 600. A stage, 
music room, teaching stations, 
satellite kitchen and storage 
area would also be included.

The townspeople will also be 
Mked to enact ordinances to 
regulate motorcycle, automobile 
or snowmobile racing and ral
lies, and public gatherings.

.Mother item will ask ap
proval to change the name of 
Bolton Public Library to Bent
ley Memorial Library in mem
ory of the late Mrs. Elinor 
Bentley who served as librarian 
for many years.

Coin Bids
The Bolton Coin Conunittee 

announces that the nudl Ud 
sale for 260th annlveraary coins 
ends Tuesday. Bids must be 
postmarked no later than mid
night that day. Bids may be 
mailed to: iBolton Coin Com
mittee, B<»c 202, Bolton.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corretqiondent Jady Don
ohue, tel. MS-8409.

Ex-MIsnonary at
DALLAS (AP) — Dr. Ben C. 

Hobgood, who headed the Uni
versity Libre de Congo at Kisan
gani, formerly Stanleyville, 
has been named to the new 
post of director of personnel at 
Southern Methodist University 
here.

Dr. Hobgood was bom at Lo- 
tumbe, Congo, to an American 
missionary couple. He served 
nine years as a Disciple of 
Christ missionary in the Congo 
before adopting the academic 
life. He served eight years on 
the Congo's Inter-University 
Commission and has performed 
special studies a t the Ecole 
Coloniale in Brussels, Belgium.

YAMAHA
s k i I I I
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

BLIZZARD OIL case $9.50
SNOW SUITS from $29.95

SKI DOO Mittens $9.95

USED MACHINES
1971 NORDIC 399............. $795.00
1970 TNT 399.............$750.00
1971 TNT 340............. $695.00
1971 OLYMPIC 399............. $699.00

LaMEOUIPMENT
R O U T E  83 V E R N O N  875-7609

OPEN MON. ■ THU8S. 8 - 6 * FRI. 8-9 • SAT. 9-5

wm. am . . ____ _ _

on Stereo High Fidelity!
Magnavox, the world leader in sound reproduction 

makes stereo any way you want it— magnificent consoles, space-saving 
compacts, fine performing component systems and 

take-anywhere portables. Come in now . . .  
and save on the great Magnavox sound!

SAVÊ SO
N0WS299»

Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phono System—model 9293, brings you 
superb Magnavox sound reproduction plus great versatility. 
50-Watts EIA music power, two High-Compliance 8" and two 
3%" speakers in an Air-Suspension System, plus deluxe Micro- 
matic player with Cue Control and Stylus Pressure Adjustment. 
Jacks for optionals (tape, headphone). Dust cover, too.

Astro-Sonic Stereo FM /AM  
Rad io-Phono —in beautiful 
Spanish styling, model 3763. 50- 
Watts EIA music power, an Air- 
Suspension Speaker System with 
two High-Compliance 10" Bass 
Woofers and two 1,000 Hz. Ex
ponential Horns, plus Micromatic 
player. Also available in Contem
porary, Early American and 
French Provincial. Your choice of 
fourauthentic styles.

smm  N0ŵ 98

SAVE $31 
N0WS198
Space-saving solid-state Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phono—ideal for smaller rooms or 
apartments. Small only in size (36" long) 
Early American model 3322 will delight 
you with its big sound and tonal quality. 
10-Watts EIA music power, four high 
fidelity speakers, plus Automatic Mark I 
record player. There's even record storage. 
Also in Mediterranean and Contemporary 
styling. Less Stereo FM  /AM  R ad io ...

SAVE $31 NOW $148

SAVE $5 on FM /A M  d ig ita l
clock radio model 1736 with illuminated 
radio dial and flip-type clock, switchable 
FM/AFC, wake-to-music and wake-to- 
alarm controls, slumber switch, plus AM 
and PM alarm. A perfect gift!

.... ..... .........

NOW  $ 4 9 9 5

FM /A M  Digital Clock Radio—model 
1778 puts you to sleep or wakes you up. 
FM/AFC, slide rule dial, illuminated drum 
clock, wake-to-music, and wake-to-alarm 
controls, slumber switch, C O r t Q I S
plus AM and PM alarm. ^

SAVE m  on stereo cassette
tape recorder component model 8871 with 
level control and illuminated meter for 
each channel, auto eject, digital counter, 
jacks for optionals (mikes, headphone). 
Blank cassette included.

SAVE $10 on compact stereo
phono system model 9280 with perform
ance far in excess of its price tag. 6-Watts 
EIA music power, automatic M icro 
Changer, plus two 6" speakers and jack 
for optional headphone. Dust cover.

NOW $9995 NOW $ 8 9 9 5

SERVICE
Potterton's

FACTORY DIRECT MAGNAVOX DEALER PARTS
130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER jm  649,4537

OPEN MON. TO FRI.-9 A M .-9  P.M. SATURDAY 9 A.M.<5:30 PJ4.
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Andover
PAGE SEVEN TEEN

Por6iit8 Considier Concept 
O f ‘Schools Without Failure’

reiiHon-oil to hlH ubIlitIcH iind 
Ing.

Following tho film waa a brief 
dlHcuaslon of the Ideas Involved, 
and then Principal Donald Lib
by demonstrated the technique 
of tho open-ended meeting with 
children from the school.

Participating in the "live 
cf educating children show” wore Dorroon Dauteull, 
labeling them as sue- Robin Gardner, Brenda Palmer,

Parents last week had an op
portunity to view u film on Dr. 
WllUam Oloaser'B concept of 
"Schools Without Failure," ac- 
ccmponled by a demonstration 
of the principles Involved.

The PTA shewed a 20-mlnuto 
film featuring Dr. Olosser to 
more than 100 Interested par
ents. The movie dealt with his 
concept 
without
cesses or failures.

In the movie Dr. Glaaser 
states that he knows of no other 
Institution where "tim e” looms 
with such tremendous im
portance except in prisons. He 
asks educators and lay people 
alike ito consider the fact that a 
certain area of a  subject Is as
signed a particular length of 
tljpe for learning: In the lower 
glides, the time Is usually the
39 weeks of the school year. If 
a student learns all that has 
been prescribed In that period, 
he has succeeded. The student 
who has learned the material In 
less than 39 weeks has also suc
ceeded. The student who needed
40 weeks to assimilate the 
material has failed.

A constant emphasis on suc
cess or failure, based on the 
"average” time needed to learn 
these subjects, puts the student 
In a position where he is con
stantly subject to failure, he 
said, and recent developments 
show that students often 
respond with what they believe 
is expected of them :Those who 
have suffered a number of 
failures consistently respond 
with still more failures.

Olasser compares the roles 
played by time limits in educa
tion and in business. A com
pany which is unable to fulfill 
its contract on schedule is 
granted an extension of time. 
The contract Is not pulled away 
from the company and a man
date issued to start all over 
again with someone else. The 
world would be full of half- 
completed s t r u c t u r e s  that 
"failed” because they were not 
built within a certain time limit.

Although Olasser believes In 
setting up extremely high stan
dards for subjects taught In 
the schools, he feels that stu
dents should be given whatever 
time they need to learn them. 
A child learning to read may 
be progressing at barely one 
quarter the rate of other stu-’ 
dents In the class. Nevertheless, 
if he is making progress ac
cording to his ability, he is 
certainly not failing: on the 
contrary, he is succeeding.

Olasser m a k e s  numerous 
comparisons of the time ele
ment tied to the stigma of a 
failure. If a child has not learn
ed to walk by, say the age of 
12 months, has he failed walk
ing? If he has not been toilet 
trained by the age of two, has 
he failed toilet training? If you 
set out during your vacation to 
drive to California, and for 
some reason only get as far as 
Nevada, have you failed Cali
fornia?

Olasser's techniques include 
using open-minded meetings 
where children are gathered in 
circles and questions are asked 
where there are no "wrong” 
answers, only different ones. 
From the Insights gained at 
these meetings, teachers can 
find ways of reaching the stu
dent, applying techniques suit-

carft 
live (HI 
love

forever.
\

C)kii>', yiHi'n' yiMing. ^i>r all
the love ill till’ u'lirlil atul \ mi'n- iloin(i 
ynur lii’st to live mi it. Ueiirenient? 
Th ar ’H lor when WMiVe ohi, riitht?

It 's  lor when um're  oUl i/  \mi•ea'n 
ari'oril if . , ’ -  -

The  kiml <»l'retirement >mi'r'e alter 
isn 't  the ttpie.il rot kin^-awa>-mi- 
the-fnmt-pori’h uiriet ) .  '̂ml )»rol>a- 
lily pietiirc yoursell lakiiiji eMemleil 
>'aeatimiH, pursuing hohhies, or hut* 
iii^ ihiit lort> acres ami imii^ ort' the 
lami. Ihpe tireams? Not it >tni pre
pare now.

i here's an eas\ , 'painless wav to 
i imLc your reiirenienr dreams a real- 
ifv.  Join the l*avroll Savings IMiin 
witere rim work. That way,an ammini 
\ ou NiH'cifv will he set aside from each 
pavcheck and useil to huv I ' .S.  .Sav
ings liomU. It's aif  easy way to save.

.Vml now there's a homis interest 
rate on all I ' .S.  .Savings llonds lor 
l‘. Honds, when held to m.iiii-
rity of  5 vears, in tiimirhs i4 ' ,  the 
Hrst vear). That  extra ' a ' . ,  pavahle 

a homis at niatiiriiv, applies to all 
HoiuU issunl since June I, 1^7 0.  , . 
with a eomparahle improvement for 
all older Homis.

Now is the time to start saving. 
Mone>''s a nice thing to have while 
you're living on love forever.

Kato Roberts, Thomas Hurst, 
Robert Welngart, Donna Rus
sell, Richard Lee, Mark Vnnty 
and Ricky Trzclnskl.

The youngsters were asked 
questions by Libby, An envelope 
was taped to a column nnd 
they were asked such things 
as; What do you think is in It? 
How do you think you sould find 
out? What Is the fair woy of 
choosing someone to open the 
envelope?

When tho envelope was open
ed It was found to contain a 
$10 bill. Libby then posed an
other scries of questions to the 
youngsters: What would you do 
if you found this unmarked en
velope with tho money In It?

If that money could buy you a opinions on Olnsscr’s touchings, 
ticket anywhere In tho world. Most found his concepts "Intor- 
whoro would you go? euting” but hnd not really form-

The purpose of tlfese types cd positive opinions on the mat- 
of questions, Libby explained, ter.
is to show tho youngsters, that 
we are all different, that there 
are lots of answers that are 
right, and there'are no pat an
swers to most things.

Olasser recommends that 
children be exposed to upwards 
of 70 such meetings a year, and 
from these, where ho gains

Libby said that educators nnd 
parents should both be recep
tive to all that Is new In the 
field of education: that all these 
areas should be explored.

Each new Idea, he said, has 
something to offer the child. 
The job of the educators,

bettor understanding of himself schools, schorl boards nnd par- 
n.nd of others, tho teacher also decide what part, If
gains Information which enables ""y ' "  program might serve
him to teach more effectively. provide better education.

Parents at the session were With this view In mind, Llb- 
somCwhnt reluctant to express by said that he hopes shortly

to be able to present to towns
people a slmll'ii- presentation 
cn the much discussed British 
"open system.”

Mnnehester Evening Herald 
Aiidove^ correspondent, Anna 
Frisinu, Tel. 742-B347.

Most Power from Walor
OSLO — Electricity supplies 

more than half the total energy 
consumed In Norway, compared 
with only 20 to 30 per cent In 
the United States and most 
Western European countries. 
Nearly 100 per cent of Norway's 
electricity Is derived from water 
power.

d t i e s i a

2

SPECIAL '

FUR COAT 
REMODELING

will Restyle Your Old Fur Coat

1̂00.00
P H O N E  875-6929 • 647-1621 

86 W IN D SO R  A V E „  R O C K V IL L E

H«m iU srt Miff I f  |h ii , »i«4«n, Uto iM ittl, 
• t  r«plMt llism . Whfn nH d fil, iK«|’ t in  Ik  
f u M  Si fim t Unk Tsi mty Ik iltftrinl 
until it4tm|Hl)«n ^4n«l ■I•■M 'rmoulKr, 
8und« sr* ■ |WtMtl KSi! tu 4s»t.

M M Z M iM IM IM IM a M R M IM M IM IM M n W M IM ia

fJ illd o i

SALE
IRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

ONLY!

Boys' & Girls' High 
Boot Figure Skates

B 6.97
Men's t  Ladies' Leather A  V  ̂  
ngure Skates Our Reg.12.99 7 e /  #

#CM40

G.E.12 Cup Stainless 
Steel Coffeemaker

Our
Rag.

29.97 24.87
Rapid brew ■ 12 cups in 12 minutesl. 
Spout filter for clearer coffee; hot 
water setting for instant beverages.

Sunbeam ^ustbuck 
Men's Sbaver

You Pay U
Colder ^  I  ^ 5 /

less $S from _  _  ^
Sunbeam C  f l f j

See clerk for details. Your Final 
Cost.

Sunbeam Fastback 
Cord/Cordless 
Men's Shaver

You Poy 
Catdor 
L e ts  $5 from 
Sunboom

Your Final 
Colt

29.87
5.00

24.87

UM HM
K ,
A ' A t
K
A
I ^  y

Hoi Karate Cologne

After Shave Lotion
6 0s. $1.75 sixe 1j09

Skinny Dip Gift Set

2.49

Lee Trevino 
''Faultless" Golf BnUs

4.97 doz.

One piece construction, defies 
obusel long distance; endorsed by 
Lee Trevino.

Coleman 3 lb. 
*lnsul" Polyester 

Sleeping Bag
Our
Reg.
16.99 1 3 . 8 8

Poplin cover, flannel lined. 
Quilted through design for extra 
warmth. Padded weather seal.

Pnpermnte 
Power Point Set

B 4.84
HandsenM brushed chrome finish 
matched set. Write at any angle. 
G ilt boxed.

CAF Electric Eye 
X '̂ Cube Camera Kitl

Our.
Reg.

24.99 18.88
No flash batteries neededi Includes 
camera, color print film, X-cubes and 
cote.

MnlRiu Barbie or 
Malibu Francie

1.67
5 Great Barbie Toys

YOUR
CHOICE 2.87

•Barbie Hair Fair 
•Barbie Kitchen Set
• Barbie Fashion Knitter 
•Barbie Cleaning Set
• Barbie Tea Set

YOUR
CHOICE

V.

H :
Don't Cook Your Goose 

Wing It
Don't Go Overboard

YOUR
CHOICE 1.96

Mottel-A-Time 
Talking Clock

8.99
Set the bonds, turn the dial, clock 
clearly tells the timel

^  Pop Art 
Bowling Sets

2.99
Cheese from Pepsi Cola or Heinz 

JKetchu£M|geeld^^

|o
BuKy

Beauty Boutique

3.66
Contains play cetmellct In vinyl car
rying cose. . .  just like mom'tl

ii*iaywggamiwie8* 8*eiWjieaB*pi ItMMMMUMINlIklMaNIMRMI: 

Two Greot 
Wa y s  U 
Shop

5 Great Games

2.66
• Barbie Game
• Marblehead Game
• Zig Zag Zoom Game 
•Tornado Bowl
• Battling Tops

By Scott — the biggest 
name,In stamps! Great 
value! Our Reg. 5.30

Our 
Reg.
43

Choose from a large assortment 
of coin folders.

Mattel 
Future Phone

10.88
40 different lough and learn 
conversations, with picture, too.

Ployslcool 
Tyke Hot Rod

10.99
sturdily constructed rider for pre
schooler.

The Wild Rider 
by Marx

1 1 . 8 8
Driver controlled thrills for boys and 
girls 3 to 10 years.

Mattel 
Drowsy Doll

4.99
Soft, cuddly doll In snuggly poiomas. 
She has rooted hair, talks) tool

Coster Colt 
r Tiny Tugim

4.88 ^
Sprightly, animated caster mounted 
riders lo r tots. Colorfull

. r »

Move-A-Mogic 
Form Set

7.88
Turn the crank, the inhabitants 
stort moving oheut the form.

Kenner's 
Easy Bake Oven

7.88
Bake cakes with 3 ordinary light 
bulbs. (Not Included),

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRI. and SAT.
Mon. thru PrI. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

t -  '  1
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you can have everyday low, low prices.'No 
.need to wait for special sales. A new Discount 
Furniture offers you discount prices at a new 
all-time low.

Goodbye:
7h)AmarL

S 
A 

L
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Hello:
ChmisL E

U N T I R E  INVENTORY M UST BE CLEARED!

HUGE STOCK
IIOOIDATION

OPEN

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

9
'till

MAPLE DEN 
SET

CS*ka»fC*v*r

M38
SefaOpantT* 

SIwp Tw*

5 PC
DINETTE SET

Table * 4 Chain

GREATEST VALUES 
IN TOWNI

In fact, tha grtaiMt valuM anywhara, anytimal 
Anwrica's finoct btand nanm, now price clashed le 
the lowest in eur entlM histeiyi All new stock . . . 
aN folly guaranteed. '. .  lut, we are desperate . . .  
we must dear out this entire inventory to make room 
for the carloads, trucUeods new on route . . . SALE 
STARTS TONIOHT. . .  COME lARLY, GET THE PICK 
W THE BAROAINSi As always, eur convenient cr^it 
plan is at your dispesal. . .  use your crodit ^wwor 
to e n ]^ the geed Kfo t o ^ l

9

7 K .A 9 K .
DINING 

ROOM SETS

*348-<1298
-----inraMn fHNI IGmJ  —9-

BEDROOM
SETS

n 6 3 s n 2 4 8
Mspis, MidBiitswsuiL

PrWiCRp
HoBon, Msdem

3-PC. MAPLE 
BEDROOM 

SET

M 5 6
Cumpura This Buy

2 PC. 
UVING 

ROOM SETS

*148
Choico of Cover

3 PC. 
MOMRN 

BEDRI^SET

M 5 6
forniira Top

9x12
RUGS

*34
Cholco of Color

3 PC
UVINGROOM

SET

*176
Doeorater Fabric

Provincial
BEDROOM

SET

*263
Rldi, Cherry Fkdth

3 Complete 
ROOMS of 
FURNITURI 

YourChettmof 
28 OUTFITS

*342
otMlUF 

Famous Brand

MAPLE 
END TABLES

^5
SPACE DOES NOT 

PERMIT US TO LIST 
ALL OF OUR SPECIALS. 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

We Guarantee That You Must Save More At DISCOUNT!!

SAVE

DISCOUN

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS 
YOU KNOW and TRUST 

ALL ARE REDUCEDI

\  •S$df oitridiM oforti 
•Lmoro o ItmIwsmI •bgiro  
•Miio oloraalHii o Lmm
oNoriraillal# e|j.Bee*ltli oRirfoir Criitiioio 

ItldipM •Botielt •SprloiflsMTiM* 
•Straley o Hm M I •VblM

ODD BOX 
SPRINGS

Y 2  PRICE!

7-PC. DINEHE
Table and 6 Chairs

*68
/ ,

WATER BED

*27

LAMPS 
As Low As

*8
HEAVY 4-PC.

MEDITERRANEAN
BEDROOM

*188

ORTHOPEDIC
MAHRESS

Reg. 89.96

*48

OPEN
MON. thru PRI. 9-9 

SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MAPLE
DESK

*39
COLONIAL

HIGH WING BACK 
CHAIRS

*68
(Siolce at Colors

HOLLYWOOD
BED

*68
SLEEP SOFA
Opens to sleep 2 

<62
USE YOUR CREDIT POWER! 

ENJOY THE OOOD LIFE! 
EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE!1 CLOSED SUNDAYS |

175 PINE ST.
FURNITURE

MANCHESTER

★  ■■■ S

"EAS Y"
CREDIT
TERMS

★

"FREE"
DELIVERY

★

"FREE"
STORAGE

s
A

L
E

WAREHOUSE
646-2332 AMPLE PARKINS OREDIT PLANS

About Town
Manchester Eimblem Club 

will have ita annual Chrlatmaa 
dinner Wednesday at the Bike 
Home on Blaaell 8t. After a ao- 
clal time at 6 p.m. dinner will 
be eerved at 6:80. Reaervationa 
may be made by contacting 
Mre, Charlea Pontlcelll of 382 
HackmaUck St., Mre. Alfred 
Pontlcelll of 30 McKee St., or 
M r a. Samuel Vacantl, lo i 
Orandview St.

The Educational Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8:16 p.m. at 
Illlng Junior High School,

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
aororlty, initiated five new 
members Tuesday night in cere
monies at the home of Mrs. 
William Borberly, l ie  Carriage 
Dr. Another member was afc- 
cepted Into the chapter In a 
Transferee Ritual.

Miss Ashlee W. Sage, daugh* 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin E. 
Sage Jr, of 74 Richard Rd., was 
one of the featured performers 
In a recent production of "A  
Flea in Her Ear" at Colby Jun
ior College, New London, N.H.

Dr. Harold S. Barrett of 120 
S. Lakewood Circle, president 
of the Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, recently 
represented the t.ake of Isles 
Scout Reservation at the New 
England Camping Association 
fall conference in Lexington, 
Mass. Dr. Barrett is chairman 
of the association's health and 
safety program.

The .Manchester Lodge of 
Elks wRl have a Swedish Night 
prograrh for members and their 
guests on Dec. 4 at the Elks 
Home on Blssell St, A smorgas
bord will be served at 7 :30 
p.m., and the Dick Lewis. Or
chestra will play for dancing. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Elmore Anderson of 
330 Oak St., George Meixell of 
Hublard Dr,, Vernon, or the 
club steward.

Girls Gymnastic Classes for 
junior and senior high school 
students will be held Mondays 
and Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m. 
starting next week at the Bast 
Side Rec. Miss Rose LaRocca 
will be the instructor.

Alton St.
Apel PI. 
Ashland St. 
Auburn Rd. 
Avondale Rd. 
Barry Rd. 
(0-97 & 4-106)

Bates Rd. 
Beacon St. 
Berkley St. 
Bilyeu Rd. 
Bolton Bt. 
Bond St. 
Bonner Rd.

Bowers St. 
Brent Rd. 
Bretton Rd. 
Broad St.
(1-63 & 60-204) 
Butler Rd. 
Cambridge St.

Canterbury St. 
Carroll P.d. 
Castle Rd. 
Centerfield St. 
Chambers St. 
Chapel St. 
Clearview Terr.

Clifton St. 
Clyde Rd. 
Coleman Rd. 
Colonial Rd. 
Columbus St. 
Congress St. 
Coventry St.

Fire Calls
Eighth District firefighters 

were called to extinguish a 
laige grass and woods fire 
Wednesday at 6:42 p.m. at the 
rear of 73 Tolland Tpke. near 
the Manchester - Vernon town 
Une. Firemen reported some 
difficulty In reaching the blaze, 
which was raging between the 
Hockanum River and the Wil
bur Croaa Highway (Interstate 
86), but it was extinguished In 
about ten minutes. However, 
firemen stood by for about an 
hour to mal^e sure the blaze 
was completely out.

Eighth Dlfstrict men also an
swered seviral storm - related 
alarms yesterday:

11:68 a.m. — they provided 
emergency power to an Iron 
lung at a North End residence 
while the power was out, for 
about one. hour.

3:11 p.jn.—emergency power 
to the same iron lung when the 
power a^aln went out.

6:31 p.m. — smoking oil 
burner 'at 109 Brent Rd., no 
damage.

5:66 p.m. —smoking kitchen 
stove at 36B New State Rd., no 
damage.

Both the Eighth District and 
town fire departments respond
ed to,several reports of fallen 
power, lines, where they stood 
by and directed traffic until 
power company repair crews 
arrived.

Two Meetings Tonight 
Precede Sewer Vote

Rotary Readies 
Antiques Show

M an^ester R o t a r y  C l u b  
members and antique dealers 
moved Into Manchester Hlg^ 
School cafeteria this afternoon 
and began setting up eidilblts 
for the sixth annual Antiques 
Market to be held tomorrow 
and E^nday.

The market will be open to
morrow from' 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and on Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Senior citizens will be admitted 
at half price upon presentation 
of Gold Cards.

After backgrounds for eeush 
booth and electrical wiring 
were Installed early this after
noon, dealers, aided by Rotar- 
Ians, began moving their wares 
into the cafeteria. TTie Rotary, 
Club, continuing Its oi^ual pol
icy, helped the exhibitors ar
range their displays and at the 
close of the show, will assist In 
removing ^he merchandise.

In addition to Peter Urbon of 
Holyoke, Mass., who will be 
showing antique furniture and 
palntlnga, there will be 88 other 
dealers exhibiting early silver, 
copper, pewter, flow blue, and 
prlmatlves aa well as furniture 
nnd deoo.rative and useful ac- 
cosBorles.

Snacks will be available both 
days, featuring homemade des
serts and coffee cake baked by 
Rotary wives, More substantial 
meals will be served at noon 
nnd dinner time tomorrow.

Proceeds will be used for Ro
tary’s community aotlvltles In
cluding Boholarshtps awarded 
annually to local hl|^ school 
graduates and administered by 
the « Hanohester Boholarshtp 
Foundation.

The E i g h t h  District 
Board of Directors has 
scheduled a special meeting 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
district firehouse. The pur
pose of the meeting has not
been disclosed other than It will 
probably deal with the district 
referendum Monday bn whether 
the district should transfer its 
sewer facilities to the town.

A second meeUng, an "open 
forum" on the Issue has been 
scheduled for 7:30 at the Sec
ond Congregational Church, 386 
N. Main St.

The voting machine balloting 
will be from noon to 6 p.m. in 
the district firehouse, 32 Main 
St.

District voters may park in 
the St. Bridget Church parking 
lot or at Manchester Carbide 
Co., 27 Hilliard St, The use of 
both lots has been offered for 
the referendum.

Two citizen groups have been 
formed In the district, one fa
voring the question, and one op
posed to it. Both are mailing to 
district residents information 
sheets advocating their respec
tive positions.

Dr. Douglas Smith, chairman 
of the group favoring consolida
tion, called the meeting at the 
Second CcmgregaUonal Church. 
He has invited both town and 
district officials to attend.

The consolidation question has 
always been a sensitive one in 
the district. In 1967, proposed 
consolidation of both the dis
trict fire and sewer dilpart- 
ments was put to a referendum 
vote, but was defeated by a 
three-to-one margin. There have 
been overtures toward consoli
dation since then, but another 
vote has never been taken.

The Eighth District Is tAe last 
autonomous unit of what was 
once nine separate school dis
tricts In town. It now admin
isters sewer services and flro 
protection through a volunteer 
fire department.

The consolidation of the fire 
department Is not included in 
the question being voted on 
Monday.

In order for the town to buy 
the Manchester Water Co., jUie 
district must agree to transfer 
its sewer system to the town. 
Consolidation of the district's 
sewer system Is a condition of 
the $2.26 million purchase which 
town voters approved Nov. 2 
by a 10,217 to a 4,076 margin.

The town's option to buy the 
water company runs out Dee. 6. 
The option was originally sup
posed to run out earlier In 'the 
fall, but It was extended to al
low for u referendum at the 
regular fall election.

As the decision on whether or 
not to hold a referendum on the 
water company drew near, Atty. 
John Shea Jr., then town coun
sel, ruled that It would be Ille
gal to have two different water 
rates In town — the existing 
town rate In the south end of 
town and a higher rate for the 
water company customers In

W ho Can Vote
Any elector of the Town 

of Manchester who has lived 
In the Eighth Utilities Dis
trict for at least three 
months may vote Nov. 29 In 
the district referendum on 
whether or not district sew
er facilities should be con
solidated with the town's.

'Voting will take place at 
the Eighth District firehouse 
from noon to 8 p.m.

In addition, anyone who 
lives outside the district, but 
who owns property there as
sessed for at least 31,000 may 
also cast a ballot. A person 
need not be an elector of any 
town to vote In such a  case.

T o become a town elector, 
a person must be at least 18 
years old and must have re
sided In the town for at least 
six months. Persons may be
com e electors in the to'wn 
clerk's office In the Munici
pal Building during normal 
business hours.

the north end of town. Manches
ter Water Co. customers now 
pay rates substantially higher 
than town water users.

William O’Neill, director of 
public works, observed tlven that 
If Manchester Water Co. rates 
were lowered to t o ^  rates, rev
enue from water company cus
tomers would not support the 
purchase bond, He then proposed 
consolidation of both north end 
water and sewer systems. Both 
the Eighth District and the Man
chester‘Water Co. are located In 
the north end of town.

O’Neill worked out a schedule 
of what he says the water and 
sewer rates will be if consolida
tion occurs. With this schedule 
he argued that tHe net charges 
to most water and sewer cus
tomers throughout town would 
decrease.

While water company water 
rates are higher than town 
rates, Eighth District sewer 
charges are lower than the 
town’s. O’Neill has said that the 
north end water rates would 
drop and the sewer charges 
would Increase, but the net total 
for farntlies of four or less would 
decrease.

Town utility customers In the 
south end of town are assured 
of a five per cent reduction of 
their sewer rates from BO to 86 
per cent of the water bill If con
solidation occurred. The first 
resolution was passed when Re-, 
publicans had control of the' 
board. The second resolution 
was passed Tuesday. The Dem
ocrats now hold a six to three 
majority on the board.

In addition to reduced net util
ity charges, town officials have 
observed that some 280 acres of 
open apace land would be ac
quired with the water company 
purchase, and they have argued 
that If the water company does 
not come under municipal con
trol, a rate Increase for the 
water company customers Is Im
minent,

There seems to bo some ques

tion of how imminent that rate 
Increase is, but the fact that it is 
being considered seems certain.

When asked If there would be 
an increase if the town does not 
acquire the water company, I. 
Laird Newell, the company's 
board chairman, said, "I t  would 
be considered, of course," but 
he added, " I  think its’ too early, 
this year to say whether we 
would."

Matthew Morlarty, however, 
a member ci the company’s 
board of directors, says if the 
town does not acquire the water 
company, “ I don’t see how we 
can avoid a rate Increase." He 
adds, "W e have been procrasti
nating well over a year now.”

Town officials also note that 
the water company resources 
would give the town an addi
tional seven years of water sup
ply.

The main Issue for opponents 
of the sewer consolidation Is 
control. They do not want to 
give up control of their sewer 
system and particularly their 
sewer charges.

The district board of direc
tors has pointed with pride to 
the stable sewer rate. District 
residents pay a sewer tax of 
H i mills which has been the 
same for over 26 years.

To counter the argument that 
water rates will go up If the 
town does not purchase the wa
ter company, opponents of sew
er consolidation point out that 
the water company must apply 
to the Public Utilities Ccunmla- 
slon for such an increase. If the 
tewn owned the water com
pany, the opponents note that 
the town Beard of Directors 
would control the water rate. 
Opponents h a v e  been fairly 
open about their distrust of the 
town board.

Some of the opponents have 
even said they do not mind pay
ing the higher water rates and 
have suggested that the town 
raise Us rates to finance the 
water company purchn.so or ac
quisition of other water re
sources.

At a recent meeting of dis
trict rosidonts, it was said that 
the figures In O'NeiU’s revised 
rate schedule were based on 
houses In the district assessed 
at about $10,000. One person 
noted thot the figures which the 
district computed were bused 
on homes assessed at $13,000.

O'Neill, in a press release re
cently, clarified this saying that 
his figures were based on a 
house whose fair market value 
is $l0Ji00. The assessed value 
of such a homo at 66 per cent 
assessment, the town's assess
ment rate, would be $12,676.

About the open space land, 
opponents of the Issue are quick 
to point out that 100 of these 
acres arc outside of Manchester, 
and that the town already owns 
some 2,300 acres of open space.

Although there have been 
arguments for and against, the 
outcome of the vote seems to 
hang noc on the facts offered 
by proponents nnd opponents, 
but on the emotions aroused 
by consoIUlntlon..

Cumberland St. 
Cushman Dr. 
Delmont St.
Depot Square 
Doane St.
Dorothy Rd.
Duval St.
Eastfield St.
Edward St. 
Evergreen Rd. 
Fenwick Rd. 
Fleming Rd. 
Frederick Rd. 
French Rd.
Gleason St.
Golway St.
Grant Rd.
Green Rd.
191 Green Manor Rd. 
Griffin Rd.
Grove St.
Harlan St.
Hartland Rd. 
Harvard Rd.

Hawthorne St. Marble St. Parker St. Tanner Bt.
Helaine Rd. Margaret Rd. (399-676 & 408-504) Thistle Rd.
Henry St. Mather St. Phelps Rd. Tolland Tpke.
Hilliard St. McCabe St. Pine Hill St. (472-656 & 477-671 A
(1-65-516 & Middle Tpke., E. Princeton St. 695 A 629)
623-565 & 10-646) (9-117) (73-187 & 76-160) Tower Rd.
Hoffman Rd. Middle Tpke., W. Rachel Rd. Tracy Dr.
Hollister St. (9-377) Regent St. Tudor Lane
Homestead St. Mill St. Robin Rd. Turnbull Rd.
Homestead St., Ext. Mintz Court Saulters Rd. Union Court
Horton Rd. Nelson PI. Schaller Rd. Union PI.
Hudson St. North St. Scott Dr. Union St.
Irving St. N. Elm St. (6-141 A 4-144) Washington St.

Jefferson St. Northfield St. Seymour St. Wellesley Rd.

Joseph St. N. Main St. Sheldon Rd. Westfield St.

Kenwood Dr. (16-645 & 238-496) Sherwood Circle m it e  St.
Kerry St. N. School St. South St. Willard Rd.

Ullian Dr. Oakland St. Starkweather St. William St.
Lockwood St. (3-429 & 4-434) Sterling PI. Wlndemere St.

Loomis St. OaklEtnd Terr. Stock PI. Woodbridge St.
Lydall St. Oakwood Rd. Strickland St. (16-483 18-478)
(1-261 & 6-246) Oliver Rd. Strong St. Woodhill Rd.
Main St. Oxford St. Summit St. Woodland St.
(1-276 & 4-288) Penn Rd. (217-463 & 242-434) Wood Lane

V
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Gardening
with

Frank Atwood

South Windsor

I ZBA To Hear 
I Bids Dec. 2
I The Zoning Board of Appeals 
I will meet In the Town Hall on 
I Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. to hear the fol- 
I lowing applications:
I EU Theriault of 220 Beelzebub 
I Rd., requesting a state hearing 
i for a general repairer’s license 

at 856 Sulliviui Ave. in a general 
commercial zone.

William and Anna Jurgelos of 
693 Sullivan Ave., a specific ex
ception to allow a motor fuel 
station on Jurgelos property on 
the south side of Sullivan Ave.

The U & R  Housing Corp of 
Manchester, a variance to al
low a dwelling closer to the 
rear line than permitted on S3 
Palrvlew Dr.

Stanley Zucker, a variance to 
allow a swimming pool closer 
to the sideline than permitted 
on 280 Benedict Dr.

Jean E. Shepard III of 200 
Sullivan Ave., variances to al
low front, rear and side yard, 
square footage, and frontage, 
less than permitted on 601 Main 
St.

All interested person may 
appear and be heard. A copy of 
each application is on file in the 
building Inspector's office.

Victory Dance
A Democratic victory cele

bration will be held Dec. 3 at 
the Italian American Club on 
464 Tolland St. in East Hart
ford from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Democratic Town Committee 
chalnnan William Young and 
1071 campaign coordinator Den
nis Moynlhan invite all the

people who helped out during 
the campaign to attend.

Thomas Qrlffln, chairman of 
the danco committee. Is being 
assisted by Mrs. Jeon Homish 
In preparation for the event.

Music will bo provided by the 
Connecticut Hl-Toncs, and tick
ets may be pui'chased from 
Mrs. Ruth Qrlffln of 464 Avery 
St; or any other town committee 
member.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

_ (Herald photo by Ooe)
Marcia Kilpatrick and her daughter, Kimberly, water the African violets at 
their home in Bolton. Watering can has a long spout to poke under the leaves. 
Water is always at room temperature for the sensitive plants.

Marcia Kilpatrick has African 
violets in the picture window of 
her living room on Meadow Rd., 
Bolton. There are African vio
lets in the dining room and in 
the kitchen. There are African 
violets, many of them, in the 
family room downstairs. There 
are a few African violets in the 
master bedroom.

She hasn’t counted recenUy 
but Mrs. Kilpatrick estimates 
that she has between 400 and 
500 plants, counting the tiny be
ginners just getting started. 
The collecticm is Ukely to grow. 
New African violets come on the 
market frequently and any en- 
thusiasUc hobby grower always 
wants one more.

Marcia is Mrs. Wayne Kilpat
rick, whose husband Is an engi
neer at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft. They have a daughter, 
Kimberly, 2^ , whose room  is 
the only one in the house not 
yet invaded by African violets.

Started in Eiglilfa Grade
Marcia grew up in a house 

well filled with plants. Her 
mother Is Mrs. Robert Glenney 
of Bolton, president of the Man
chester Garden Club, and when 
Marcia was in the eighth grade 
her mother gave her a plant 
stand filled with African violets 
with, the understanding that she 
would be responsible for the! 
care. Marcia thought they \ ^ e  
lovely and interesting i^w ts 
and she conUnued to c ^ e  for 
what seems now lik e /a  small 
collection during h e^ years at 
Manchester High ^ h oo l.

She dropped hobby tem
porarily when /she was away 
from home a student at the 
University ^  Connecticut, ma
joring ity  child development. 
Marcia Jiad thought of going in
to ho^culture but was told by 
a man in the nursery business 

it was "m an’s work.'’ She 
hinks now she should have 

/m a d e  further inquiries, but she 
was married soon after grad
uation in 1963, had her own 
home, and b e g ^  collecting Afri
can violets again.

Her first purchase was two 
plants from a supermarket. Now 
she buys plants by variety name 
from a commercial grower. 
Some others come as gifts from 
friends. Most of her plants, how
ever, are bought as single 
leaves, each to be carefully 
rooted and tended until it pro
duces daughter plants.

Usee Artificial Lights
This is a method of propaga

tion known to every African vio
let grower. It may take as 
much as a year to get new 
plants in bloom, but for an ex
penditure of 35 cents for the 
leaf. Marcia will have from 6 
to 10 new plants. ’This is how 
the windows get filled with 
flower pots and why, at the Kil
patrick home, there now are 
three sets of shelves fitted with 
fluorescent lights so that vio
lets can be grown In otherwise 
dark com ers of the family room 
and do not need space at the 
windows.

The light stands came from 
Umgmeadow, Mass., where a 
grower had decided to quit and

offered his equipment for sale. 
Marcia and Wayne rewired and 
painted the second-hand equip
ment. One stand has two shelves 
and two stands have three 
shelves each. Over each shell 
and its many small pots there 
are two 48-inch, 40-watt fluores
cent tubes. ’They give off a soft 
pink glow that enhances the 
color of the flowers.

Rooting a Leaf
Marcia has two methods of 

rooting a leaf. She may "stick ’ ’ 
the stem in a tray of rooting 
medium, or she may put the 
leaf with a handful of medium 
around the stem Into a plastic 
bag and close the top. In 
the plastic bag, there is prac
tically no evaporation and less 
worry about water.

With either method. If /a l l  
goes well, small roots w lll/^ ow  
at the cut end of the stem and 
little new plants will ^ r m  just 
above the i-oots mrwnd the 
stem. When the new leaves are 
one-third the size/of the parent 
leaf, the tiny i^mtlets can be 
carefully sepeirated and each 
set in A f^ a n  violet soil in 
its own Brria.il pot. It may take 
six months or it may take a 
year (Tom the time the parent 
leaf A s "put down’ ’ until the 
d a p ^ ter  plants produce bloom.

Marcia is at the point which 
other hobby growers have 
reached many times when she 
would really like to find an out
let for some of her plants and 
would appreciate a modest in
come from sales to pay for the 
plants, leaves, pots, soil and 
other supplies that she must 
frequently renew. She made a 
small start as an exhibitor last 
summer by entering several 
African violet plants in a Con
necticut ■ Horticultural Society 
show. She has also joined the 
Windsor African Violet Society, 
one of nine such clubs in Con
necticut. One of the others is 
the Central (Connecticut Saint- 
paulia Club, based in Hartford.

Dis<'uvered in 1892
Saintpaulia is the botannlcal 

name for the African violet and 
the name honors the European 
discover of these fine plants, 
Baron Walter von Saint Paul, a 
grower of vanilla and rubber 
trees in East Africa. He sent 
seeds, we are told, to his father 
in Germany In 1892 and only 
two years later the first African 
violets were brought to the 
United States by a New York 
florist.

’The first hybrids became 
available In this country in 1927, 
and Helen Van Pelt Wilson, in 
a textbook which I borrowed 
from Mrs. Kilpatrick, points 
out that central heating was 
being vastly improved about 
this time, making It possible 
to grow violets in the home with 
less risk of chilling on cold 
days.

The new plants caught the 
fancy of Indoor gardeners at 
once and today African violets 
are described as the most pop
ular house plant all across the 
country. ’They do well at tem
peratures that are comfortable 
for the family, around 70 to 72 
degrees in the daytime and 65

Parley To Hear 
Chief Justice

WASHINGTON (API — Chief 
.Justice Warren E, Burger is 
scheduled to address the Na
tional Conference on Correc
tions, which will be held in Wil
liamsburg, Va., Dec. 5-8.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
in making the announcement 
today, said of Burger, “ His ef
forts have been a key factor in 
helping set in motion a number 
of important corrections im
provement programs now un
der way throughout the coun
try,”

The conference will deal with 
problems in the field of correc
tions, political problems in re
forms, and the emerging rights 
cf criminals.

( o M i ’ i 1,11:
I O R M A I ,  W I \1(

1!1 S l A l . s

m . r r i  it < i i \m  its
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Grand Ole Opry •( 
Stars To Appear J  

Before Senate
NASHVILLE, Tonn, (API 

C'cuntrymualcstara Roy Acuff,
Bill Monroe Billy Edd p o o le r  
and Minnie Pearl may bo 
(unong the witnossos at a Sen
ate hearing scheduled for the ' 
Grand Ole Opry House Doc. 4. 2

Son. Pred Harris, D-Okla., | 
will conduct the hearing on his 
bill to create on American Folk 
Life Foundation. It would have it 
authority to conceive and im- 
plement a national policy cf g 
support for American folklore ■ 
by encouraging art forms that .t 
express customs, beliefs and 
crafts common to ethnic groups «■ 
of Americans.

The hearing will be broadcast 
live by WSM, originating sta
tion of the Opry, before its 
regular Saturday night pro
gram, Harris said, and a tape 
will be inserted in the Congres
sional Record.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To PleMe)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popnfair Market) 
OnON WED., T H E M ., FRI. till 6

OPEN UNTtL 9 TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

With A Choke Stock of 
Toys, Gomof, Punks, Gift Wrap, Trimmlims 

and GIFTS FOR ALL 
Quality Praduets —  Budget Prices

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM Film* and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

e«6*lM8 --------- -

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes.. .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

de^ ees at night, while many 
house plants do much better at 
an uncomfortable 60 degrees.

Many Variations
Originally bearing all blue 

flowers, African violets are be
ing produced today in many 
shades of blue, pink and white. 
’There are single flowers and 
double flowers. There are many 
variations in the appearance of 
the leaves. Some of the newer 
variteties are of miniature size 
and Mrs. Kilpatrick has some 
of these.

’There are no African violets 
with yellow flowers and there 
are none with fragrance. ’Diese 
are ' two objectives not yet 
reached by the hybridizers, pro
fessional and amateur, who 
are constantly trying new 
hybrid crosses.

Mrs. Kilpatrick named some 
of her favorites. She mentioned 
Tommie Lou, which has 
variegated leaves and a double 
white flower with a faint blush 
of pink. She likes High Voltage, 
a double red; Floral Fantasy, 
a double blue; Penguin, a sin
gle pink with a white margin 
on the petals, and ’Tiny Pink, 
a miniature.

A Few Notes On Cidture
African violets may be water

ed from the top or from the 
bottom, and Mrs. Kilpatrick 
uses both methods. She waters 
"only when the soil feels dry,”  
rather than on a regular sched
ule, and she provides some plant 
food with every watering. It is 
liquid fertilizer at one-quarter 
of the recommended strength, 
mixed with the water.

'The pots on the plant stands 
under artificial light rest on a 
bed of small stone chips in a 
metal tray. It is very easy to 
water these from .the bottom 
by simply pouring the water 
over the stones. Each pot Is wa
tered from the top occasionally, 
however, to prevent fertilizer 
salts from accumulating on the 
surface of the soil.

Each plant standing in a 
window should be given a quar
ter turn each day to keep It 
growing symmetrically Instead 
of reaching sideways toward the 
light.

Getting water on the leaves 
docs no harm unless the plants 
are in direct sunlight. The drops 
cf water on the leaf act then 
as small burning glasses and 
the concentrated rays can bum 
the tissue of the leaf. In shade 
or in artificial light the water 
does no harm.

Natural Materiala
Christmas greens and Christ

mas decorations were offered in 
great variety last week at the 
annual sale of the Manchester 
Garden Club. Mrs. Earl Her
rick , brought holly branches 
from her trues. Miss Millicent 
Jones brought armfuls of moun
tain laurel. 'There were house 
plants, fconc wreaths, decorated 
wall plaques, bayberry and bit
tersweet) 'There were arrange
ments of dried flowers.

Proceeds of the sale will be 
added to the, club’s scholarship 
fund.

B R O AD LO O M  
PRICES G O  W ILD

"NobiGwood” by ARMSTRONG

Seulpturftd Dftiign with plush «f- 
f«et, long-)W«aring and aasy

Completely Installed
WITH

OMALON FLAME RETARDENT 
URETHANE PADDING

• RED TWEED
• OLIVE RUST
• AUTUMN TONES
• BLUE-GREEN
• EMBER TONES

Commercial
NYLON

CARPET
WITH HI-DINSiTY 

RUIMR RACK

$ ^ 9 5
Rst-RiJS NOW

CALL TODAY FOR FRIH HOMN ISTIMATl WITH NO OBLIGATION OF COURSI

SQ. YO.

B / x V L J O y v
KELLY RD., VERNON

O I» K N  M O N .  I' K I .  I(» !) .SA’I . Hi

1 - 7 3 7 0
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Nixon, Heath 
Set to Meet 
In Bermuda
(Uuntiniietl from Page One)

planned a strictly business 
meeting, ^

The Uve men last talked 
faco-to-faco when Heath vis
ited Washington on Dec. 17-18 
In 1970.

N I X o n telephoned Heath 
Thursday, it was one of a 
series of presidential calls to 
political figures tc extend 
Thanksgiving good wishes. 
Among those who receivca such 
calls were Lyndcn B. Johnson 
and .the governors of the two 
most populous states.

In placing a tranBotlantlc call 
to Edward Heath in. London. 
Nixon had more to talk about 
than America’s annual turkey- 
fest. Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said the two discussed 
the I-idla-Paklstan crisis and 
Nixon’s plans to consult with 
allied officials before going to 
Peking and Moscow.

Ziegler shed no light on the 
substance of the conversation, 
which he said lasted almost a 
half hour.

The President, who went to 
hds office at the Western White 
House at 6:45 a.m. 'Thursday, 
also made holiday calls to Re
publican Govs. Nelson A. Rock
efeller of New York and Rcnald 
Reagan of C3aHforaia. He also 
telephoned most members of 
the Cabinet and Heuse GOP 
Leader Gerald Ford of Mich
igan an^ House Speaker Carl 
Albert ot Oklahoma.

The press secretary said Nix
on got an early start because 
he wanted to get his office 
chores out of the way in time to 
watch twe televised fcotball 
games—Nebraska vs. Okla
homa lA college ranks and the 
Dallas Cowboys vs. the Los An
geles Rams in the National 
Football League.

When Nebraska won 36-31, 
sports fan Nixon telephoned his 
congratulations to the coach. 
Bob Devaney. He also called 
Oklahoma Coach Chuck Fair
banks and told both coaches it 
was a great game.

Ntxon, wife Pat and two 
guests had turkey dinner In the 
early evening at their ocean- 
side villa. With them were Rose 
Mary Woods, the President’s 
personal secretary, and Air 
Force Brig. Gen. Walter Tkah, 
his personal physician.

PAGE TWENTY-ONE
proHHcd disappointment at the 
decision.

"It just postpones the thing 
for 80 days,”  Massey said.

NIxen invoked the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act Oct. 4 to end a threC- 
menth strike by the Inter- 
natlcnal I-ongshoremen's and 
Wareheusemen's Un|cn cn the 
West Coast.

The board cf Inquiry, which 
worked through the night 
Wednesday tc assess the situ
ation, ccncluded that (ho East 
and Gulf Coast negctiatlons had 
broken dewh over two "very 
sticky i88ues’ ’-./minlmum pen- 
sicn guarantees and welfare 
contributlcns.

"A gap need' not be a large 
one," the four-man board said. 
"A  small gap which stubbcrnly 
refuses to close Is cf quite the 
same consequence.”

"Our best judgment,” the 
beard said, "Is that there Is 
such a gap. We therefore cen- 
cludo that a settlement is not 
readily attainable.’ ’

In additicn to the longshore
men, the strike has idled 30,000 
other union dcxik workers from 
Maine to Texas since Oct. 1.

Shippers reportedly have of
fered $1.20 hourly wage In
creases and 76.5 cents-an-heur 
in fringe benefits over three 
years. 'The ILA reportedly 
wants a flat $2.90 hike from the 
current base pay of $4.60 an 
heur.

Even management's reported 
offer would greatly exceed the 
6.6 .per cent yearly wage-hike 
guidelines set by the federal 
Pay Board.

S u it  Set On 
Dock Strike

(Continued from Page One'..

ment between the International 
Longshoremen’s Association 
(ILA) and shipping industry 
represenjatives.

ILA headquarters spokesmen 
were not available' for com
ment, but Ralph Massey, presi
dent of the S ^ th  Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast ILA district e'x-

U.S. Records 
Huge Deficit 

On Trade
(Continued from Page One)

Nixon invoked the Taft-Hartley 
law ordering dock workers 
back to their jobs during Octo
ber.

The spokesman said many 
importing-firms were forced to 
unload goods In heavy volume 
before they could resume ex
perts, another factor In the 
trade deficit.

The Commerce Department 
began compiling seasonally ad
justed figures In 1948, the last 
year In which a fair com
parison could be made.

In another period affected by 
a dock strike, February 1969, 
there wau9 a $406 million trade 
deficit.

South Wlndaor

School System 
Lunch Program 
Reported in Red
The hot lunch program In the 

South Windsor School system is 
in a precarious financial condi
tion under the present economic 
situation. It was reported at 
this week’s Board of Education 
meeting.

Speaking for the program’s 
manager, Mrs. Linda Summers, 
was the administration’s finan
cial secretary, Richard Hauss- 
mon, who said this year’s pro
gram presently stands $5,769 In 
the red. The program last year, 
ended approximately $18,000 in 
the red, but since It is self-sup
porting, deficits incurred were 
absorbed by previous year-end 
profits which stood at approxi
mately $21,000 in September, 
1970.

iHaussman cited four reasons for 
losses; A raise In the minimum 
wage for helpers from $1.60 to 
$1,80 per hour had to be realized 
from the fund while no Increase 
was made on the price of daily 
lunches; additional early clos
ings reducing the number of 
lunches purchased at Timothy 
Edwards School and the high 
school; two extra holiday days 
were added to the school calen
dar this year in October, further 
reducing the number of lunches 
purchased, and federal funds ex
pected to subsidize the program 
have not, as yet, been received.

Even though the program is 
a self-supporting <me, the board 
is legally responsible for losses 
incurred In the program.

Board members were unable 
to get answers tc some ques
tions concerning the program 
due to Mrs. Summers’ absence 
and the matter was rescheduled 
for the Dec. 14 meeting at 
which time Mrs. Summers is 
expected to be present.

IJghtIng Ceremony
The town Christmas tree and 

nativity scene will be lighted at 
an 8 p.m. ceremony TTiursday 
at the Town Hall.

The Rev. Eugene Kilbride of 
St. Francis of Assisi <7hurch 
will deliver a Christmas mes
sage and South Windsor High 
School choral and orchestral 
groups 1*111 provide music.

Also participating in the cere
mony will be Mayor Abraham 
Glassman and Chamber of 
Commerce President Andre 
Charbonneau.

Kim Qiarbonneau, daughter 
n  the chamber president, will 
throw the switch to light the

large fir tree at the tep of the 
hill in front of the Town Hall 
and the nativity scene, which 
Is on the west side of the build
ing.

Dexter S. Burnham, chamber 
vice president, will be master 
cf ceremonies.

The tree was donated two 
years ago by Benedict Kup- 
chunos of Avery St. and the 
lights were donated by the 
chamber, also in that year. The 
nativity scene was built last 
year frrm profits donated by 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Rotary O ub after their co
sponsored products shew.

Cub Scout Awards
Nine merit awards were re

ceived by 28 boys from Cub 
Scout Pack 186 this month. 
Awarded Bobcat pins were Jeff 
Kruli, Stephen Gothers, and 
Mark Boothby; Wolf badges 
went to Bryan Stanley, Steven 
Atwater and Daniel Collins; 
Bear badges to James Soroslak 
and T(xld Bordonaro, and silver 
arrow under Wolf to Wayne 
Romeo, Kevin Evans, James 
Sorosiak and Peter Carlson.

Gold arrows under wolf went 
to Steven Atwater and James 
Soroslak; one-year service 
pins, Steven Quinneville and 
James Soroslak; denners’ bars, 
Bryan Stanley and Stephen Mc
Kinnon; assistant denners’ bars, 
D a^el Collins, Ronald Perac- 
chib and Vincent Pugllese, and 
Arrow light awards, David 
Schreeder, Jay Waltt, Paul Cot
ie, Michael Finnegan and Tom 
Nadeau.

Also, W e b e 1 o 8 receiving 
achievement pins were Paul 
Cottle, David Gothers, Bruce 
Karasik, Paul Davids, Frank 
Lane, John Hall, Charles Qras- 
80, James Waddock, Dale Clay
ton, Randy Schoen and Earle 
Smith.

Two skits, the "Laugh-In" and 
“ The Ayery Street Volunteer 
Fire Department and How Not 
to Put Out a Fire,”  were pre
sented by Dens 4 and 6 re
spectively.

Second Notices on Refunds 
Go to Non-Puhlic Schools

"Only second notices" will go 
out Tuesday to 160 of the state’s 
non-public schools, demanding 
return of state funds distribut
ed earlier this year, State Edu
cation Commissioner William J. 
Sanders said today.

About $1.8 million had been 
paid out by the state under 
its Private School Aid Program 
before one federal court In June 
declared the law unconstitution
al and the U. S. Supreme Court 
in July refused to review the 
case.

"Letters of demand" for re
payment had been sent to 180 
schools in late July, Sanders ex
plained, He said that that round 
of letters produced $160,000 
worth of returns from 20 
schools. He said it also brought 
a variety of replies frpm 70 
other 8ch(X)lB, with the remain
ing 90 not even bothering to 
answer.

He said his "letters of de
mand”  followed the direction of 
the State Attorney General's of
fice which had told him It was 
his agency’s responsibility to 
"get the money back."

Sanders said that the 30 
schools that answered without 
paying had a variety of ques
tions to ask and pleas to make. 
Some cf the replies questioned 
thi! legality of forcing repay
ment; others asked if they 
could pay it back in install
ments; and still others wanted 
to know whether some adjust
ments could be made, on the 
basis they had already used all 
or part of the money.

Sanders said he already has 
answered those 70 schools by 
pointing out that his agency has 
no authority to make any ad
justments. He said that the let
ters going out next Tuesday will 
cite the court rulings and the 
legal requirement that the state 
must get the monies back.

The controversial Connecticut 
law Involved in the court ac- 
tiens and in the "letters cf de
mand" had provided a. 20 per 
cent grant toward the cost cf 
teacher services in secular sub
jects taught in the non-public 
schcols. It also had provided 
some aid for the purchase of 
non-religious textbooks.

There are more than 100,000 
students attending about 280 
non-public elementary and 
secondary schcols In the state 
with- about 85,000 of them Ir 
240 Catholic parochial schools

Traffic Toll 
In State At 
Four So Far

(Continued From Page One)

of them minor and related tc 
either snow or ice.

The snowfall was very light 
along the Connecticut coast, in 
creasing in severity as one 
progressed north. Eight inchei 
were recorded in Hartford ant 
the northwestern com er of the 
state got the heaviest accumu 
latlcn—14 inches, according tc 
the National Weather Service.

Along with warnings to drive 
carefully came pleas from state 
Health Commissioner Franklii 
M. Foote and the emergenc] 
rcx>m of Hartford Hospital foi 
operators of snow blowers to b( 
careful where they put thei 
hands. There were about 30 ml 
nor hand injuries connectec 
with use of the devices to clea 
snow.

The Associated Press begai 
counting holiday weekend acci 
dental fatalities in Connectlcu 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday and wll 
continue through midnight Sun 
day.

Japan To Share 
U.S. Air Base

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s air 
defense force will begin joint 
use cf the U.S. Air Force base 
at Mlsawa in northern Japan 
next month, U.S. forces an- 
nounesd today.

The opening of the base to 
Japanese use is in line with a 
U.S. policy of reducing its mili
tary facilities In Japan.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT'S

Uggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

8 out of 10 homes  ̂
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? ? ? ?

Worn) up that. 
hard-t6-h6ut room
wKh the new

- —

BY IRON FIRIMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW  DE
VELOPMENT IN  AD D -ON  HEAT> 
IN O will keep your cold  or chilly room  
warm and cozy, with filtered, cireulat- 
ing, thermoitatically controlled heat. 
Operating coat up to 75% leia than 
other add-on heaten. Heata cold bath
room , encloicd porch, attic room , or 
any apace that ncedi extra heat.
FREE HOME DEM ONSTRA'nON.

PhoM: 649-4539

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
FUEL OIL • BURNER SAIiES ft SERVICE

319 Brood Straot •  Monehottor, Conn.

Cheek these 
advantages:

V Cimlilw filt«n4 w e m  i l r .
V Hilt (MOM frM M  wtlir

tMk H  Mhr.
V MtMnI utMiMIt IlMraNfftt;
V Ilh -M  flMBM, VMtl w Mlk .

ttMSWStSr* thMMSll.
V liMMiul Mh I* M in

m4 tftriti.

( If only knew the Porkode 
^ ^ o s 5,000 Forking Stalls f

M OM . YOU’RE A
C I T Y  S H O P P E R

w r e c k /
Unrelated Sermons

S A N  A N T O N I O  (AP) — 
Where, In heaven’s name, was 
pastor Raltdi Seiller’s congre
gation?

He seemed to be asking that 
question on the outside bulletin 
board of the Travis Pork 
United Methodist Church.

"Where Were Yoii Sunilay?" 
was the topic listed fbr the 
morning service.

"U p a T ree?" was the sub
ject of the evening worship.

FDEL OIL
4 7  A  OaUon, O.6.D. 
I jiin . 200 gala.

(24-Hr. Notloe for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative OH Co.
SU Broad 8t„ Manchester 

PHONE 648-1663

N E V r  T I M E , DO yOUR T H IN S
A T  T H E

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE t

SHOP the PARKADE, 
MANCHESTER

... YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDilY through FRIDAY until 9 SATURDAY until ^80

KOOSEmi HILLS
THE LARGEST SHOPPING CENTER!!

MORE STORES (NUMBER SO)
MORE PARKING (5,000 STALLS)
MORE VARIETY (FOR PRICE AND FASHION)

RO CKVILLE 215 I . MAIN ST. 
Exit 98, RH. IS  - 1-86 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

■ ■
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v i s i r m o  HOVB8 
lnt<^riiii'dlHtr ('iirp Spiiii- 

privatp, noon • ‘1 |i.ni., nml 4 
p.m. • 8 p.ni.; prlvii(p rooiiin. 
It  B.ni. ■ 2 p.ni., and 4 p.iii. • 8 
p.ni. .

PodlatrlCH: Parimta allnwod 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
othera, 2 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.in. • 2 p .m .; 
4 p.ni. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care iiiid Ooroiiar.i 
Caro; Immediate family only, 
any time, limited 4o five min 
iites.

.Maternity; Fathers, l| a.m. 
I2:4fl p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. • m 
p.m .; others, H p.m. . 4 p.m.. 
and 6;S0 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Arc Limits; 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, in, tlniit in 
setf-serviee.

The emerReiiey entrance on 
.Armory ,St. is the oniy hospitat 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
I a.III . All other mitside doors 
arc iocked diiriiiR the nieht 
shift.

Patients Toda.>Ht 2B0 

ADMITTED WEDNESDAY: 
Mrs. Anne Campbell, 49 Broad 
St.; Raymond E. Comb.s, East 
Hartford: Gregory G o r d o n ,  
Rocky Hill; Mrs. Carolyn Kol- 
wicz, Rt. 30. RFD 2, Rockville: 
Mrs. Maude T. Leggett, 63 Mc
Kinley St.; Mrs. Joyce Madsen, 
97 Lakeside Dr., Andover; John 
C. Moffat, 23 Blue Ridge Dr.

Also, Mrs. Karen L. 'Mooney, 
64B Mt. Vernon Dr., VerI*.on; 
Mrs. Jeannette Stearns. Hart
ford; Mrs. Svea Swanson, 11 
Harriet Dr., Vernon; M r s .  
Frances E. White, East Hart
ford; William R. Wood, Box 28, 
RFD 4, Manchester; Mrs. V. 
Lorraine Zepki, 48 Allan Dr., 
Vernon.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara J. Banavige, 287 
Burnham St.; Mrs. Lorraine J. 
Belisle, East Hartford: Mrs. 
Carol J. Blinn, Warwick, M ass.; 
Mrs. Adrienne Bousquet, Wap- 
ping Wood Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Norma K. Cloutier, 444 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Albert A. Dickman, 
East Hartford: Usa A. Dou
cette, Rhodes Rd.. Tolland; 
Desiree A. Griffin, 143 Benton 
St.

Also, Mrs. Helen A. Grotton, 
41 Vernon Center Heights, Ver
non; Mrs. Rose M. Gutt, 489 
Clark St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jeanette Lennon, 183 Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Dolores Lichatz. East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Christine Mlarecki, Pin- 
ney Hill Apartments, Rockville; 
Mrs. Vera V. Mocko, Wllllman- 
tic; Mrs. Lorraine A. Mulvey, 
Wales Rd., Andover; Mrs. Jo
anne D. Muming, 70 Wadsworth 
St.; Edward J. McBride, Broad 
Brook.

Also, Mrs. Joyce S. PInney, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Deborah 
M. St. Pierre, Brown Dr., An
dover; Mrs Theresa L. Snow, 
1787 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Donald F. Tedford II, Rt. 
88, Bolton; Mrs. Helen J. Will- 
nauer, Brewster St., Coventry.

BIRTHS WEDNESDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Yannello, West Willington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Scott Willoughby, 134 Birch St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Shea, 72 Oak St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schu
bert, 80 Lockwood St.

Also, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cometski, Glastonbury; a 
daughter to Mr. and M rs.'Bea
ton Case Jr., 304 Spruce St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brazalovich, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Walters, East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bor- 
glda, 186 Green Manor Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Larson, SO Grove St. ■

DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 
Valerie L. Edwards, 184 Walker 
St.; Martha A. Kanehl, 478 E. 
Center St.; Joan M. Thompson, 
79 Columbus St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
E. Wohlgemuth, 27 Hendee Rd.; 
Mrs. Therea L. Boucher, Wor
cester Rd., Vernon; Wendy A. 
Tabor. Lakeside Dr., Andover.

Also, Mrs. Carol A. Gesmun- 
do, 144 Green Manor R d.; Mrs.

. Helen G. Pearson, Warwick, 
R.I; Mrs. Grate H. Haines, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Barnes, 68 Meadow Lark Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Adam N. Booth, 
Eleanor Dr., Vernon.

Also, Randall S. Phelps, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Catherine Cham
pagne, 93 Foster St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Donnelly, 21A Carver 
Lane; Robert V. DeCarll, 48 Un
ion St.; Brian K. Dimock, 20 
Tunnel Rd.. Vernon.

Also, Nicole LaBonte, Glas
tonbury; Nicholas H. Pagani,
83 Essex St.; James M. Perry,
29 Coolldge St.; .lohn T. Buck, 
137 Spruec St.; Alison Grotta, 79 
Ansaldi Rd.; Mrs. Sharon L. 
Jean, East Windsor.

Also, Frank Sll.sz, 8 Harlow 
St., Rockville; Jehn Zingle, 26 
Elm St., Scutli Windsor; Ron
ald E. Luce, Skinner Rd., Ver- 
nen; Mrs. IMarian O’Connor,
34 Saginaw St., Wapplng,

Also, Mrs. Care; A. Angell, 
22, Dijdley St.; William J. 
Schaefer, 144 W. Center St.; An
thony S. Janet, East Hartford; 
.Mrs. Isabelle Schois, ,DI Green 
St.; Helen Shuffle, 41 Duval St.; 
Mrs. Alice A. Crowell, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marjorie J. An
dersen, 10 Meryl Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Boryle 8. Caine, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Rosamond 
A, Carter, 165 Boulder Rd.; 
Mrs. Marlon M. Dempsey, 
Sterrs; Alfred G. Mallhot, 22A 
Thompson Rd.; Mrs. Helena M. 
Smith, Mayfair Apartments;

Raymond H. King, 197 Maple 
St,

Also, Mrs. Cynthia Devinetz, 
East Windsor; Richard J. 
Caron, 61 Dart Hill Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Jane Galligan, 
Box 51, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Mark Kristiansen, Rocky Hill; 
Mrs. Annie E. Kehoe, 240 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Catherine E. 
Teth, Merrow Rd., Coventry; 
George White, 284 Hiltcn Dr., 
Scuth Wind.sor.

Also, Mrs. Robert Hannlng- 
Icn and daughter, I-ondon Rd., 
Hebren; Mrs. Daniel Lnreau 
and daughter, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Rachelle B. Ayotte, 147 Cham
bers St.; Mrs. Nancy L. Mosur, 
132 Prospect St., Rockville; Eric
G. Heberg, 79 Ridge St.; James
V. Sabin, 207 Buckland Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Roy Burba, Willimantic; 
Thomas W. O’Connell, 64 Irving 
St.; Mrs. Etlvel B. Timbrell, 277
W. High St.; Mrs. Constance Pi- 
acente, Ensit Hartford; William
H. Taft, 56 Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Susan A. Tomm, 10 
Christopher Dr., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Douglas Wamestcr 
and son. Converse Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Joseph Billings HI and 
daughter, 432 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Thomas J. Prior and son, 
415 Gardner St.; Mrs. Michael 
Czclusniak and son, Willington.

Bennet Mark^ 
Week of Spirit

The third annual Bennet Jun
ior High School Spirit Week, 
sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, ended "IMesday.

Among the special events 
scheduled were two athletic con
tests. Jack Mahoney, a  ninth 
grade student, master-minded 
the ninth grade girls to a flag 
football win over the eighth 
grade girls. The losers were 
coached by Miss Rose LaRocca, 
physical education teacher. A 
group of all-boy cheerleaders 
keyed up the rooters at Mt. 
Nebo.

In a soccer match on'the Char
ter Oak pitch, student hooters 
romped to a 4-1 rtetory over the 
faculty team.

Other events Included morning 
pep rallies and the sale of Ben- 
neit T shirts.

Stock Market
NEW YORK.(API — Bargain 

hunting and good nows about 
the economy appeared to bo the 
driving forces behind a rise in 
stock market prices today. 
Trading was slow.

The n  a.m. Dow Jones aver
age of 30 Industrials was up 
4.98 at 803.59. Advances on the 
New York Stock Exchange led 
declines by 2 to 1.

Analysts attributed the ad
vance to bargain hiinting in the 
wake of the recent market slide 
and to a news report that the 
gevernmenfs index of leading 
eccncmic Indicators rose 1.2 
per cent in October after a 0.2 
per cent increase in September.

Trading was slow because 
many investors wore taking a 
long weekend following the 
Thanksgiving holiday, analysts 
said.

Prices on the Big Board’s 
’mcst-active Il.st ineluded First 
National City Corp., up Th at 
42%; General Motors, up ' i  at 
76%; Teledyno, up % at 18; and 
international Telephone & Tele
graph, up % at 47%.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most-active list in
cluded Buttes Gas, up 1% ' at 
14; Syntex, up % at 74%; 'Trans 
World Airlines warrants, up % 
at 21%; and Killearn Proper
ties, off 1% at 10.

Accident Trips 
Boston Bandits

BOSTON (AP) — Three sus
pects were captured by police 
today after a car crashed and 
burned following the holdup of 
the Hyde Pafk Cooperative 
Bank.

Officers said three or four 
men, two of them armed, rob
bed the bank of an undeter
mined amount of money and 
escaped in a car. They said 
they captured three men after 
a cai; crashed and burned a 
short distance from the bank.

Thomas McGowan, manager 
of the bank, said the holdup 
men took money from four tell
ers’ cages and stuffed it into 
pillow cases before fleeing.

He said there were no cus
tomers in the bank at the time.

Choicest Meats In Town!

SA T U R D A Y  O N L Y  SPEC IA L!

FULL

PORTERHOUSE $' 
STEAK lb.
FULL

SIRLOIN
STEAK lb.

SERVE THESE WITH YOUR STEAK! 

FRESH

MUSHROOMS lb. 8 9
Dee-licious!

I .  jm

m

i

(Coupon Good Sat. Only, 11-27-71)

SALAOA TEA BAGS 
100 TOc

count

BORDEN’S

E G G  N O G qt.

TROPICANA 100% PURE

O R A N G E  J U IC E J  .,..̂ 1

BARTENDER
ALL FLAVORS pj^ ĵ

(Above SpeclalH Are for Sat. Only, 11-27-71)

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
617 Hifihlund St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

EXCLUSIVE! 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

FEATURING FAMOUS BRANDS

TV
Come see how 

you get a beautyiiUy tuned 
pictme every time 
on RCA AccuCobf

^  ^  ®

Sensational valm 
and quality \

C U R T IS cTRi M A T H E S

Compare these features at ANY PRICE
• Automatic Fine Tuning
• Automatic Tint Lock
• Instant Touch Tuning
• 25 inch (viewable diagonal)

S U P ER  
SCREEN

C O I.O R  T V
m%

THAN THE RELIABLE PHILCO SETS; 
OF JUST 4 YEARS BACK.

CHOOSE FROM CONSOLES OR PORTART ' 
ALL FULL F E A T U R E D -P m C B P  RIGHT

P H IL C O  Th« better Idea people In Color TV.

MANCHESTER

vthplke
TELEVISION
APPLIANCES

NEXT TO 

STOP ft SHOP 

MANCHESTER

f
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Gotham Pupil Busing Plan 
Held End to Segregation
•otioola lî  New York O ty  could for varioua reasons. u 1 a 1 1 o n is overwhelmingly
bo completely integrated by Imbalances white.
busing MB.OOO cf the oitv’s i i  *’*“ ®l*> white and Span- ’ ’There is still time, "Dodson
million student, in.n . ‘ “h'lpeaklng students attending says, "to desegregate the
school distni * _ adjacent ach^l In the four boroughs, ex- schools" on Staton Island, and

n™ i a’ a he adds. "It 1s Inexcusable that
FLU *" >®wer Mon- It has not already been done.”

^ m is s i o n .  hattM, a majority of students Saying a true one-third pro-
N®w York University educa- " e  Spanish-speaking and black portion of each ethnic group

I T  ^  Hills and ’ ’would bo awkward to accom-
^ o  conducted the study, said Hcckaway Beach white chll- pllsh,”  Dodson provides a five 
there are 84,8(» available seats ‘ *̂’an dominate the Queens percent variance for each 
n under-uUllzed buildings in «®hool system. group in order to achieve a mix

me Bronx, Brooklyn and Dodson says /'patchwork ef- of the total ^oup.
, tor^  at desegregation," have High school desegregation Is

D odsw s plan, which would worked because mlx«ia not Included in the study, the
cost a b ^ t 135 mlillon a  year » c h p o I s become minority author says, -because “ if the
i T T r T  population lower grades can bo deseg-
188,000 .e^mentary and 60,000 shlfte ^  changes. regated the high schools can
junior l)lgh school students be- At the core of Dodson’s plan also" follow someday, 
tween largely black and Span- Is Ws premise that If pollHclans By making maximum use of 
l^-speaking areas and white had the will, they would find under utilized buildings, Dodson 

nge arpas. the way to integrate the gays over 50 overcrowded ele-
® ® , m e n t a r y  schools containing 80,- 

noted that Dodson’s study was ‘It is clear that the detefinl- ooo children could shut their 
done on an Independent consult- nation of who is going to school doors now 
ant basis. He could not say how with whom Is a pollUcal mat- .-n ,e only reason there is 
much emphasis the commission ter.’ ’ he says. overcrowding...is that the
would give to Dodson’s findings Saying his plan would impair. Board of BducaUon would rath- 
when it makes Its own report "the movement to local con- ,r  put children in part-time ses- 
and recommendations to the trol," Dodson maintains deseg- gions than violate the sanctity 
state legislature. repU on Is only possible if cf the neighborhood school con-

The commission, which was neighborhood schools are ellml- cept ’ ’ the study says 
appointed by Gov. Nelson A. nated and replaced by a "true Those Spanish-speaking chU- 
R o ck fd ly  to study the quality community school." jren  from the South Bronx
and f ln ^ lh g  of public and Approximately one third of transported to sections of 
non-public educaUon in the the 878,306 elementary school Queens would have little dlffl- 
state, is scheduled to begin children from the four largest culty making the trip because 
presenting lU findings in boroughs are black. Approxl- they would be travelling 
January. mately one third are white and against early morning rush

hour traffic, Dodson says.
taken to La'wrence-Memorlal "The most difficult’ ’ trip and 
Hospital here. ’Iheodore Tanos, perhaps the most lengthy would 
38, o f Coral Gables, Fla., was be for children coming from 
treated for exposure and John Queens to Manhattan in rush 
C. Cotton, '46, of West hour traffic, and from Spanish 
Springfield, 'was treated for ex- Harlem and Manhattan’s lower 
posure and cuts, a Coast Guard east side to South Brooklyn

where they would encounter 
morning traffic for paH of the 
trip.

Of the white children being 
bused from Queens, Dodson' 
says; "there is no way to deal 
with them in correcting the im- 
balance except to bring them 
toward the center of the city,

British Youth 
Want Union To  
Sdften Schools

I^NDON (AP, - A  mlUtaht
students group is trying to un- _________
ionize Britain's schoolchildren 
to rid them "o f  petty dis
ciplines like having to get their 
hair cut.”

The idea was put forth Thurs
day at the annual convention of 
the National Union of StU'

Meany Reported 
Resting Easy

WASHINGTON (AP)
den te-N U S -by  delegates who President George Meany. hence,"" wHh the*̂  monUng" trâ ttTc 
Bald they want "Increased de- hospitalized Thursday after he rush.
mocracy’ ’ In scho<^. suffereid chest pains, )vas re- in the main. Junior high

Judith Walker, delegate for ported "resting comio]^ably’ ’ school students would use pub- 
Gamett College in L<mdon, de- early today. He rather than school bus
dared : "W e have got to In- Dr. Marvin Fuchs, Meany’s transportation but unlike the 
volve all schoolchildren right jdiyBlcian, said a preliminary elementary school children, 
up from primary schools. diagnosis indicated the 77-year- more would have to be bused to

"W e mustn't exclude them old labor leader suffered "a  the center city because there 
just because they are under 11. possible spasm in the coronary are no vacant seats In outlying 
These people know vrtiat they arteries." regions for them, the study
are doing and we must support Fuchs said Meany suffered
their s t p ^ le . "  , severe chest pains Wednesday "The school one’s child would

The IWS is calling a  series of night and early Thursday but attend in the most segregated 
regional conferences of the chll- that they had disappeared by section of Queens would have 
dren to discuss |the form their the time he was admitted to the approximately the same pro- 
union will take. I hospital. portion of students to each oth-

These will culminate in a  na- Meany’s pulse, heart beat ethnically, as would the
Uonal con’ventlcd, probably in and blood pressure all were schcol in the heart of the B ar 
June, when it is.toped the kids’ normal when tested at the hos- •’I®-"
labor organizaticsi will be pital, Fuchs said. e x ^ p le ,  in District I in
launched. The irfiysldan said he or- lower Manhattan, there lire 1,-

"F rom  then on It’s on Its dered Meany to  remain in the 089 black children, 3,443 Span- 
own," saM an ,tIU8 spokesman, hospital tor several days be- Ish-speaklng children tind 860 
"W e will-offerf facilities for the cause the labor leader has been white children, 
mechanics of^fUie thing, but we “ under considerable stress.”  To correct the imbalance, 
want nothing! to do with their Meany returned to Washing- Dodson would bus out 1,;
policies.’! ton Wednesday from the AFL- Spanish speaking students and

The HUS runs a scholar ( j io  convention In Miami bus in 1,121 white and 782 black 
membeiahi]^ i schema tor the Beach, Fla. children..
over-lSs. There are about 12,000 
schoolklds '{affiliated to it under 
this plan-rbut it is widely be
lieved m ^ t joined for cheap 
NUS travM facilities.

The NUS spokesman envis
aged the youngsters’ union em
bracing all pupils from 13 years 
old ui^ard.

"They'm ust decide ^ la t  they 
want from schools and how to 
o r g a n i z e  their place in 
schools,’ 'he said.

"There must be a ■wider 
democratic Involvement in 
schools—and that Includes 
teachers as well as students.”

The most militant kids’ or-, 
ganlzatiop yet formed in Brit
ain the Schools Action Union, 
has seen i^  influence decline 
and its membership shrink to a 
few hundred.

Sailor Missing 
Off Orient Point
NEW LONDON (AP) — A 

Coast Guard helicopter crew 
resumed a search today for a 
Springfield, Mass., man who 
was lost on Long Island Sound 
Thursday when a tugboat sank 
off Orient Point, Long Island.

Three other men were 
plucked from the icy water aft
er the tug went down at about 8 
p.m., but one of them, Charles 
Walsh, 28, of West Springfield, 
died.

The Coast Guard identified 
the missing crewman as Wil
liam Corrls, 41. Conditions to
day on the Sound were good for 
search operations.

The boat had left Middletown 
and was en route to Miami 
when it sank. The Coast Guard 
said a break In the tug’s engine 
room apparently caused it to 
take on water.

The two rescued hien were

1 'I

Sntlo Tanks
ANU

. piunM
MadilmOlMnad

HepUc Tanks, Pry W ^s, 
Hewer Lines Installed—Oel- 
tor Waterproofing Done.

IMUNNEYBROS.
HI M r i n . -

Beweraga Dtopoaai Oo.

/T'S HERE!
THE SOFT CONTACT LENS 

SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD —
The Revolutionary New SotlensTM and Hard Contact Lenses 
are Both Now Available on Prescription Only. If you would 
like to wear Contact Lenses see your Doctor, then call us for 
a Trial Period. You may have read about them. Now wear
a pair and find out how they feel before you purchase your 
pair. Our wearers are offered a Service Policy covering 
loBses, maintenance and replacement.

YOU WEAR CONTACT LENSES, then you must know how 
intricate and. precis* the measurements must be to enable a 
wearer to reach maumum comfort. Experience and extended 
research Is our contHbution to success. "

Yes, SERVICE 18 MORE THAN A WORD AT OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR — that’s why so many of your friends go to

708 Main 8t.
648-1191 

dosed  Mon.
101 Mnln 8t.

648-1900 
dosed Bat.
Manchester,
Oonn, 06010

JUST MARRIED
C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

T O  G IV E  Y O U  54 Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  

IN  A P P L IA N C E -T V  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  

C E L E B R A T E  T H E  EV EN T  W IT H

BARGAINS GALORE
THE YEAR’S GREATEST MONEY SAVING EVENT!!!

_  Special Spray 

STEAM & DRY IRON 

SAVE 

*3.1)0 

$ 0 9 7
tAo**'

*  Intiant Spriy of tiny droplets of water: 
eliminates pre-dampening

*  May be used on any fabric setting when steam 
or dry ironing

*  Fabric Settings for varioua ironing jobs—  

including "Perm-Press’’ fabrics

TOASTER-OVEN

SAVE
*5.00

Now Only

•  Automatic Toasting—
When done, door opens end toest slides out 
eutomelkelly

•  Bikes Like An Oven
Perfect for rolls, frozen meet pies, baked potatoes, 
melted cheese sandwiches

•  Brown Top Side
Special setting for top side browning. Great for 
English muffins, hors d’oeuvres

Deluxe POWER SPRAY 
STEAM & DRY IRON

NO W
ONLY

$ IA 9 7
jdel F-lOlWT

*  Double power spray— 2 Spray settings,
"Perm-Press" &  “Refulai”

*  CE double non-stick coated uleplate
*  "W rap &  Rest" Heel Bar for standing iron and 

wrapping cord when stored

*  Magnified “weter window”— tells at a glance when 
to fill

*  39 steamvent soleplate— for complete distribution
*  New Fabric Guide— tells how to select for ell 

fabrics old end new

C O R D LESS
CLOTHES ORDSH

LIGHTED
MAKE-UP MIRROR

FREE BRECK BEAUTY K IT  OFFER

SAVE mmmmmm

^ 4 . 0 0
NOW
ONLY IM-I

*  Select the right light to make-up for any occasion
*  Four separate light settings
*  Dual swivel mirrors tilt horizontally to any angle
*  Regular or Magnified image

SAVE
*5.00
NOW
ONLY

$095
*’**̂ •1 UB-50

*  The Brush is cordless, use it anywhere
*  Compartment collects dirt and lint from fabrics, 

snaps open for easy cleaning

*  Removable brush is washable for easy cleaning

FREE Brack Realty Kit
From CE wirii PurchiM of

HAIR CURLER
SAVE *4.00
NO W  ONLY

• Late you restore your entire set or “spot set" 
in minutes

•  IS  nylon rollers in 3 different sizes
• Curler base with clear plastic lid. in off white color 

.* Embossed vinyl carry end storage case

S P E C IA L.. .Y O U R  CHOICE
CAR

OPENER
*  ()peni moat standard 

household size cans

•  Htndy cord storage

m

STEAM DRY 
IRON

Model UC-11

*  2S Steam Venta
*  Button Nooks
*  Fabric Guide
*  High Cord Lift

PORTADLE
MIXER

Model UI-50

*  3 Speed Finger-tip Control

*  Finger-tip Beater Ejector

*  Belince Heel Rest

*  Attached 6' Cordset

Model UH29

NOW  ONLY

Semi-Professional

HAIR
DRYER
SAVE
*2.00

$ 1 Q 9 5

Adjuiteble air duct for desired height 

Easy-to-uta-eontrols

Large hood permits use ef many curlers 

I With hang carrying strap, it’s portable 

Lightweight, eompict and easily stored 

4 separate settings— warm, medium, hot and cool

"P O P -U P "

2 SLICE TOASTER
with

Toaster' Paitries Control

SPECIAL
NOW  ONLY

Spacial Toaster Pastries setting properly heats 
toaster pastries without moving toast sotting 
Automatically toast to your taste, light, dark, 
or iny shade In between 
Distinctivo dtcoralor wood-grain panels enhances 
any room decor
Eztra high toast lift and wide toast slots

BUFFET SKILLET
GIANT SIZE

SAVE
$500

NOW  ONLY

97
•odol SK-27

High domt lid . . . lets you 
cook for a crowd. It Bakas! 
It Roosts! It FriasI It StowsI 
It’s Vorsatilo!

*  Snap-Away leg and handle sections for easier claaning
*  CE double non-stick coating on cooking lurfaca 

provides non-stick cooking and lasy caro
*  Romovabla tomporaturo control for tasior cleaning

*  “Tip-Too" skillet with tilt log for draining 
cooking oil, grtasa and for batting

*  Signal light goes out whan skillet reaches 
tomporaturo dialed

L A Y A W A Y  N O W  F O R  C H R IC T K ^ S

'THE APPLIANCE PEOPLE'

Charge With Master Charge Card
Open Nights till 9 F ^ . Sat. Hll 6:00 P.M.

M A N C H E S T E R

44S HARTFORD RO AD  
646-5322
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B y  B IAXnnO  C H E S H IR E  
The WMhlnRton

WA8H1NOTON — With

Tolland

School Board 
Views Policy
Hie Board of Education met 

informaily last week, spending c«««>ntly
considerable time discussing its " '* ’**"* headlines as a heroin 
general philosophy of education. the White ^ftnise
Although no actions were tak- ••'ovlo projection room ordered 
en by the board, some general- a timely movie.
Ised agreements were reached, President Nixon’s a td n  sent 
according to Dr. Kenneth °“t for a copy of "The French 
MaoKenxle, superintendent of Connection," the new thriller 
schools. nith a plot that could have been

As a result of the meeting, taken out of Franco-Amerioan 
all school principals will be re- police files, 
qulred to submit any proposed The White House tries hard 
curriculum changes at the to keep the President’s movie- 
schools to the Board of Bduca- watching habits a secret. Those 
tion by Dec. 1. involved in booking the reels

’The Dec. 1 deadline will per- he wants to see are pledged 
mit the board time to study the to silence, 
changes and, if necessary, to Only oocaslrnialiy does the
call in the staff Involved to ox- title of some presidential fav- 
plaln the proposal, before bud^- orite, such as "Patton," leak 
et formulation time. It will also ^^t. He saw that World War n  
alleviate the pressures of print- ^pic ^  many times that pro- 
Ing the couw  selection bro- ducer Daryl Zanuck presented 
chures a tth e  h l^schoo^ ^ c h  jQater Nixon with his own 
was delayed last year iiriillo the „
board reviewed the pitmosed -n i.i *  ̂ ^coume offerings. Pres dent and Nixon

The board Sso agreed to re- f o l d .  famHy- 
view the policies the school type favorites ^ r  c<ftompo^ 
system, particularly those in ^  rated adult
existance for some time to see tare.
U they reflect the present views The White House press of-
of the board members. that preference pub-

B o a r d  members further «*®" ®® Ntxons watched 
agreed to take a fresh lock at Cln^k Oable and Jeannette MAc- 
the school system to determine Donald in “San Francisco" at 
what direction they want it to Camp David recently, 
take. The decision was reached What Nixon aides did not dls- 
in view of the increasing num- close was that "San Francisco" 
ber of comments and com-, was one of a list of Hollywood 
plaints received from town rest- hits of yesteryear whldi have 
dents. been ordered for the first

Considerable discussion re- family’s viewing, 
volved around the present no Movie archivists at the Ameri- 
smoklng policy which prohibits can PHm InsUtute were asked 
smoking not only in the school to put together suggested titles 
buildings b u t  also on the that would bo “suitable” and

"enjoyable” for showing at the 
, Two parents attending the Houge

°*..3** From these recommendations, 
schort boerf asked modlflca- i„cludtng "San Francisco,"
“ "SL? I* , , were chosen. Otiier titles Includ-

ed '"n*® and the Beauti- 
Liana Turner madepoUcy for the time being but al- ^

so to study the s ltu ^o n  ftn^ n-jjjgp Another was '"nie Great Es-
The next regular meeting of anotter V^rld ^  H

the Board oi Education wUl be adventure which starred Steve 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in the high McQueen and James Garner

“ in 1968.
Copies of these more recent 

productions were not difficult 
to locate. But searchers have 
bad trouble finding d a rk  Gable 
and daudette Colbert’s acad
emy awardArinning "It Hap- 

’The cafeteria menu for Man- pened One Night."
Chester public schools Nov. 2^ Prints at that romantic com-

'‘bdy, made in 1994, are brittle, 
Monday: Hamburg patty on a  perUmUe and scarce. The 

roll potato c l ^ .  buttered peaS’ mxons may have to cahdi it 
milk, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Orange Juice, chick- — ------- ------------------------------
en salad sandwich, vegetable 
sticks, milk, chocolate pudding.

Wednesday: Higb school and 
Junior highs—Breaded veal cut
let, tomato sauce, mashed po
tato, buttered wax beans, bread, 
butter, milk, apple. Elementary 
schools—half-day sessltm. No 
lunch.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
mashed potato, buttered spin
ach, bread, butter, milk, fudge 
cookies.

Washington Whirl
on late-night television, where 
it has been shown at least once.

Foreign Affairs Adviser Hen
ry Kissinger may have brought 
Pat Nixon back a recipe for 
chicken with walnuts from Pe 
king, but the Chinese food 
the first familyTls eating cur
rently is the same chow mein 
that was in chef Henri Haller’s 
repertoire when the Johnsons 
were in residenoe.

The Nheens haven’t  requested 
any Chinese dishes so far. But 
the French-trained Hatier isn’t 
taking ahy chances. He has 
been reading himself to sleep 
at night with the latest oriental 
cookbooks.

Keystone Kop 
Veteran Dead

SOUTH PASADENA, Oallf. 
(AlP) — Hank Mann, believed 
to be tile last survivor of Mack 
Sennette’s original Keystone 
Kops, has died here at the age 
of 84.

Ekitering motion pictures in 
1913, Mann played one of the 
bumibUng, bowler-hatted police' 
men in numerous movies and 
made occasional character ac
tor appearances as late as 1960.

He died ’Ihursday at the 
Braewood Convalescent Hoepi 
tal. Funeral services were not 
annoimced and will be private.

He is survived by his widow, 
Dolly.

Ml M 1 !• I ()I li ( I () rill - 
I li I 'l l  ( ( M)l M HI s hi I 

I 1(1 I M I I II \ l\ |>1/1

BETTER CLEAN ERS
‘ 'I ('r' . n K,l '.li,

school.

S c h Q ^ M e n u s

IDlNTinCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIPF
OAMESA C«OP ft STUDIO 

Slain S t, Mancheeter 
•u -n m

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

CONSIGNMENT 
G IR  SHOP

o r m r
T m g ., W E D ., T B im s . 

I g f t j f .  — g p j c .
pjw. — t  v m . 

NOmt fthurting ttds Sat, un
til Christmas, ig Noon • S 

No coneignments wlU 
be taken on Saturday,

TOMORROW
SIXTH ANMIAL

ANTIQUES
MARKET

The Christmas Gift Show
Manchester High School Cafeteria 

Tomorrow, November 27, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Also Sunday, November 28, I p.m. to 6 p.m.
A great place to buy Christmas gifts that 

will increase in value year after year! 
Historically educational - bring the entire family. 

Top Antique Dealers from Connecticut, Massachusetts. 
Luncheonette - Parking for 500 cars! 

Admission $1.25
Save 25c each on one or two tickets by presenting 

this advertisement.

Sponsored by Manchester Rotary Club

JUST MARRIED
C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

T O  G IV E  Y O U  54 Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  
IN  A P P L I A N C E - T V  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  

C E L E B R A T E  T H E  E V E N T  W IT H

BARGAINS GALORE
THE YEAR’S GREATEST MONEY-SAVING EV EN T !!!

WgsHnghouse
YoucMlMMira...lfH’sW8»UnghouM(^

Sir'RANGE

MiiiMAililllWH,

•  Automotk liming center
•  infinite Tieot contrail
•  flug-out tuifocd iinitf
•  Oven anil turfuco unit sigiM||:ligiits
•  Full-wkhfi ttbrogt ihvwer '

Westinghouse
®lFSM(Brdcaim

Built-In Dishwasher

inn®
RoMSOOC;

r.lfiller^ l |*
. . Ic-iGloeffc' 

oe|M ; *  Dttol dotergiiid 
P l« - winiiiar setting * li(vi(nN^ 
wtm'covered compoitm#^ f  

•  Rinse end

1T.2 Cl. Ft. FROST-FREE

RfFRtOERATOR-FREEZER

pAodel RT17R

Jim-woil deeign -^only 3Q ihdigs wide!' 
. lb. capacity freexor wMi/ 

trojr compoitmant 
Automatic ke-ffloker (optional) ...

didf .plus slido^t shelf 
diustoble rollers

WeftiiglMiiB HtiYy Dity 18 
mrathfr wWi Hnd WmIi AgHifor

•  WMM»Slv»(lm) LM — UVW wttar,

mm HM® WMe ' Hr al VNT liMc*•  ilH —o cwactly
•  S Vinimi i l  VrtM 

bsMImb9̂ INddcIi ŜIĉgbnbbv•  stw *■ SMkdm) cycl*•  1 Warn an® faiR

2 4 9 ’ *

WBitliiEheuM Heavy Dufy 
AutomaHc Washer

•  14-poaad capacity
•  Taibo-vana lint 

fillar
•  Fi*a watb 

.taaiparatniia 
aalactiont

•  Taw wath/ipia 
•paad

, cofflbiaatlem
•  Poubh-actian 

walking
•  Lock ’n Spine 

Hfnty lie

IIOW OWLY
195

f hevM FreaMoedliig; 
IMe Dlthweiher

• . DovUn wnh 
cycin '

*  MnlH-la««l 
walking actlaii

*  Lift-off cattiag 
koaid top

*  Porcaliin-M-ttaal 
intarior

*  Mf-daaaing 
filtar

WetHmheate 3IK' SeH-CleealiiE 
Oven Reuse

/

* Ovan claaai Itaalf 
— autoauHcally

*  No-Tam Spaad- 
Iro iie  (Optienall

•  Automatic Timing 
Cantor

*  Infialla kaat 
control.

•  riug-out larfocc 
unilf

•  Full-width ,
— plotform li^ t

$2 9 9 9 5

WeillBslioate 18 Ca. Ft. 
UprlfM Freeier

Slimwall doaign -  
atoroa 610 Ika. 
Fbur faat-Ktaia 
ahalvat 
Autamatic 
intarior light 
luilt-hi tamMor 
lock
Extarior aafaty 
aignal light

HiUtvin

* 2 4 9
9$

Weftlaghenee "Free! Free 22” 
SIde-by-ilde Refrlgeralor Freeier

•  ei® ss» ih. aapacHr iTaaaH*
e M  cai PL aapa.^  —aaly aMk" wMa
•  CamaMMy Pratt. Prat _•  Saparma aaairala ja raWiirittr aa®
a Haavy-puiv caalL 

g mrW aeauaMa
0  drop ®atr thalaia

L A Y A W A Y  N O W  F O R  C H R IS T M A S
CONSUME R S A L E S

"TNI APPU/kNCI PIOFLI*
Charge WHh Mosfer Charge Cord

 ̂ So#. tW AtOO P.M.Opea NlglHt HI
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44S HARTTORD R04D 
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Rhodesia Eases Black Vote Parade Shakes Along Broadway
As Storm Chills Santa Glaustalle of Britmln’a aeturment '”Tho*"auaHflc^on^*r”  **\*i*̂ ’» Pearco, one cf Britaln’a

with Rhodeala diaclosed today ment on that W .  Tor emiat- tween Smith and Britain’s fqjr top lawyera, will go to Rho- 
that votlnor nimiirinationa for been ® aecretary, Sir A l^ d o s la  to teat whether the deal la

e^^^d ™ f l n „ n r » ‘̂ “«f' ®«-Home, holds out a dls- acceptable to Rhodesians In
A___ _ B’l., * •■®9uirements, tant prospect at African rule— general. Britain will continue to

t  ive alternative quail- but sets no date 
flcatlons are listed In the WlUte

sat forii. a . .......  “ y®a-riy, the years, smitn himself has said
righlTdeslgned to prote«"th^ »r8lTor*’for^ Property worth w w ’t happen In this century Parliament that a mal; 
Iibartian nr or, for people over 30, an Douglas-Home, presenting his tnipelllne him toward

that voting qualifications 
Africans have been
ouISro.'*'^*'* ‘®“R*‘®n®4 on u.«mauve quail- out sets no date. keep sanctions against Rho

A White Panar raihiiahaH k.. Uo., ™ |**̂®** ®i® WUte Some British officials believe d e s 1 a until constitutional

Douglas-Home made clear to 
Parliament that a main factor 

a deal
j  . . . .  ... . Rhodesia’s recent drift to-

whlte cltlsens ‘ aii kro *̂\®̂  ’” ®®̂ ward an apartheid system onTh. . .. ^  ‘ 0" educational Britain’s long standing de- jj, gouTk African modal
The declaration also outlaws and Income qualifications with mands for unimpeded progress ha hatiavna nk

slavery, forced labor, torture, one exception: ’Hie vot^Is riv! toward African rule, with ™ '’’ 
inhurnan or degrading punish- en to all tribal group leaders safeguards against racial dls- 

ni e n t , ’ ’ and racial dls- with a following of 20 or more crimination and constitutional 
crimination. heads of family. backsliding.

A major purpose of the new The new declaration of rights Rhodesia’s 1969 constitution 
settlement Is to provide in- gives political detainees the '°® changed, ho said, to In
creased political representation right to appeal against further crease African representation 
tor the African majority over a detention. In Rhodelsa’s House of Assem- which can lead to grreater har-
timescale that haa not been de- This means that a nationalist **''® "’°*'® Africans mony of all races there and to
""®‘̂ - leader like Joshua Nkomo can ‘*’® ''®*®'

For this purpose two voting challenge the Rhodesian au- Voting rights for both blacks
registration rolls for Africans thorltles even though they may linked to In
are envisaged, one increasing have turned down past appeals ®®"*® educational stond-
thelr present eligibility, and the The declaration guarantees
other stiffening the present ®uch rights as Hfe, personal lib- **®‘P Africans meet the voting

! erty. free expression and requirement.

’Dlls, he believes, now has 
been checked with concessions 
wrung from the dominant 
whites.

"The proposals," he de
clared, "provide an opportunity 
to set a new course In Rhodesia

I , —-j. •■<=<= expression and aa-
The ,qvallficatlons tor enroll- sembly, and protection from

A commission headed by

the partnership and prosperity 
of all Rhodesians."

The deal brought Instant de
nunciation from left-wing crit
ics at home and from the So
viet delegation at the United 
Nations. J

In Moscow, Taas news agen
cy called It "one more big step 
toward betrayal of the five mil
lion African people of Rho
desia."

Reaction In Britain ranged 
from “sellout" to "a triumph" 
and split on predictable party 
lines.

Rhodesia’s controversial land
ment On j what la called an “Af- slavery, forced* Jabor and Tii- J®"“|'® 
rlcan Iwitier roll’’ require that human treatment In general, as 
a vot^rTmuat have an annual well as from deprivation of T
Income! M at least |2,520 during property, and from arbitrary m,'*' ^  T
the tw f y*aro preceding Z  entry or search. ^  JclaluJ Wr rmHntrotinn > r,J,„k______ best land to whites and only 42Claim tor i)e^straUon. Tough opposition seems cer- million to Africans

As fiil alternative he must tain to come from both labor “  Africans,
own property worth at least party critics at home and Afrt- 
♦B,040. cans and Aslans In the Com-

A second generalized quail- monwealth and United Nations, 
ficatlon Tqr this roll is that the Seme , commentators even 
African naOSt earn at least |l,-  forecast that the coming U.N.
680 a  year or possess 83,360 *’°w raised the prospect of an 
worth of property If he has at attempt to impose sanctions on
least four years of secondary Britain, Just as the United Na- ’TOKYO (AP) — Communist
education. tlons imposed sanctions against China and North Vietnam de-

This is a new arrangement breakaway Rhodesian re- Glared today that Peking’s en- 
intended in time to permit the fftm®- try Into the United Nations re-
blacks first to achieve equal ^® government, con- suited partly from
with the whites and later ma- that the deal is the best tories” won by Indochinese port and encouragement to
Jority representation. *b^  ̂ be won tor Rhodesia’s against “U.S. aggression." Communist China In its Social-

At present the Africans are black Africans, is a Joint communique signed In 1st revolution and construction,
on what is called a "lower push it ahead Peking by Premier Chou En-lai North Vietnam declared It
roll,” vdiich entitles them 'to Premier Pham Van Dong "will never forget" that Its
choose a limited number of rop- »  “®®“ ’*'®~ *“ ®“ ^ “®" of North Vietnam repeated “victorious fight against the ene-
resentatives. pendent r ^ .  11, 19W, In de- y^ws that the Vietnamese will my is inseparable from the sln-

Thls is be Inf renloced hv n ”  British Insl^nce that jj to the end and the Chinese cere and powerful support and

trv's ?961 constitution-the one « ^ r te d . fective aid of the Chinese Com-

Reds Declare Victories 
Brought China into U.N.

In the communique, China 
declared that the "Vietnamese 
people’s’’ fight against "U.S. 

"great vie- aggression’’ is a powerful sup-

William Henry Harrison, 
aged 68, was the oldest per
son inaugurated as presi
dent of tne United States. 
Harrison was the f i r s t  
American president to die 
in o f f i c e ,  succumbing to 
pneumonia during the first 
month of his t e r  m, The 
World Almanac recalls. He 
campaigned for president 
using a ‘̂log cabin and hard 
cider” slogan.

Copyright H) 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise As.n.

P u b lic  In v ite d  
T o  ‘T r y  O u t ’ J e ts

United Airlines Is offering a 
45-minute (light at a minimum 
rate in a four-engine Jet Dec. 4 
and 6 primarily (or those who 
have never flown, or who have 
never flown In a Jet transport. 

Two (lights will depart from 
Bradley Field each day at 
10:46 a.m. and noon, and will 
cover parts of Vermont and 
Cape Cod. Reservations may be 
made by calling the district 
sales office of United Airlines.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
Mouse and Snoepy begged cff. 
Junior Miss America shivered 
bravely inside her pumpkin 
coach. And poor Santa Claus 
experienced audio difficulties In 
his reindeer-drawn sleigh.

All in all, with high winds, 
heavy rain and mid-thirty de
gree temperatures, ’Thursday 
was a miserable day for 
Macy's Thanksgiving Parade.

However, that didn’t stop tra
dition-bound New Yorkers from 
lining Herald Square In Man
hattan five deep or prevent the 
children’s delight at the slightly 
truncated spectacle of 16 bands 
and 41 floats that braved the 
elements with them tor the 46th 
annual extravanganza.

Smiles and cheers greeted 
m a j o r e t t e s  from Georgia, 
Texas and Florida, the Rock- 
ettes, dragons and clowns, hnd 
kiit-outfitted dancers from the 
American Ballet Company who 
performed a Scottish reel be
tween puddles.

The high winds did cancel the 
appearances of one main at
traction—the giant balloons at 
such cartoon characters as 
Donald Duck, Smokey the 
Bear, Linus, Mickey Mouse and 
Snoopy. ’Two bridges, the 
’Throgg’s Neck and Bronx- 
Whltestone, were closed briefly 
because cf the wind.

For many, the parade was a 
prelude to a (east of turkey In a 
warm dining room and an aft
ernoon of football on television.

’The weather was slightly 
harder on the city’s poor, how
ever, who lined up outside shel-

ters cr huddled in doerways 
nearby while waiting to receive 
f r e e  Thanksgiving dinners 
served by such organizations as 
the Salvation Army and Volun
teers of America.

Chicken, instead of turkey, 
was served to the 12,(XK) men 
and women in the city’s Jails 
ahd hospital pris<m wards,

"With the overcrowding In 
the jails, it’s Impossible to cook 
that many turkeys,” a spokes
man fer the Department of

Ccorectlon said. "We don’t 
have the oven space."

At the Alcoholic CHnlc of 
Bellevue Hospital, two patients 
who are prpfesstonal cooks pre
pared turkey for 60 other out
patients.

Some 600 families In the 
Broad Channel and Howard 
Beach area of Queens had 
'rhanksgiving without elec
tricity much of the day because 
of electrical poles downed by 
winds.

FOR OLD MEWSPAPERS
• EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR GROUP
• KEEP OUR COMMUNITY CLEANER

G}llect old newspajjars for rocycling
Increasing demand for old newspapers by our nearby 
waste paper recycling mill offers

Excellent Fund Raising Opportunity
CALL MR. R. W. RAMSDEU
COLONIAL BOARD

au PAKKEB 8TBSBT 
MANOHEATER

649^867

cnjEnij

t ^  *̂*b w 1.'*̂ **̂ !** ’''**® “aW P®- party, the CSilnese gov-
before ; Prime Minister f«« Into the United Na- emment and the fraternal Chi-Tsim a- nuBc u «iiiry uuv u«5 uiuitsu
Smith’s , governmpnt d ec lJ“  ^ Minister Ian tions "Is the result of the com-

Reaction Reserved
!

To Rhodesia Terms

nese people.’’
mon struggle waged inside and The communique repeated a 
outside the United Nations by complete withdrawal of U.S.
all the countries and peoples troops, advisers, war materials
that uphold Justice and the re- and bases, and a  American
suit of the long struggle of the withdrawal of support for P’res-
people of the whole world Ident Nguyen Van ’Thleu’s gov-
against U.S. Imperialism and it ernment are the basic condl-
is especially inseparable from ttons for peace. It said, that far
the great victories won by the from being reduced in scale un-
Vietnamese and Indochinese der President Nixon "the W€lt
peoples In their war against of aggression . . .  is becoming
U.S. aggression and for nation- ever fiercer and most brutal." 

landlocked Rhodesia has five aJ salvation.’’ “’Ihe two sides," it declared,
million blacks and (ewer than Pham, vlsitiiig China with a "consider that the international 
2S0.00O whites. government and North Viet- situation is developing in a dl-

Smlth warned today against namese Oommimlst party dele- rectlon increasingiy favorable
bought copies of the White Pd- expecting an overnight econom- gation, and Chou signed the to the struggle of the people of
per presented to Parilament to- ic recovery after six years of communique ’Thursday, said the world against U.8. Impe-
day which outlines the future United Nations sanctions. A the broadcast. rlallsm and its lackeys.”

aAUBBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Reaction was generally 
hopeful but with reservations 
here today to jhe  terms of set
tlement with Britain.

H u n d r e d s  of Rhodesians

style race segregation.
Twice the size of California,

3 noJonger-outcast repub- treasury spokesman echoed his 
/ words.

for this 
lie.

-Sir Humphrey Gibbs, who Import allocations for the 
was the British governor when first six mmths of 1972 will re- 
this country broke from Britain main unchanged, he said. AUo- 
on November 11, 1966, said, cations for the second half of 
"As far as I can see there will the year will be made after the 
be no dramatic change from next review of the balance of 
Qur present difficulties. But in payments, 
the long term, if we all work "At this Juncture, It appears 
togetheri we will make steady unlikely that increases will be 
progresh toward the full devel- possible. The strictest control
opment Of our country."

’The Anglican bish(^ of Mash- 
onalantL'tii® Ht. Rev. Paul Bur- 
rough, said he viewed the pro- 
p o s a i s  with "considerably 
mixed feelings, but a great detil 
cf hop*,"

also will be maintained on in
dustrial and building iMOJects.” 

Sports officials appeared 
unanimous in cheering the end 
of isolation.

Soccer, known here as foot
ball, is the national sport on(

COMPARE
•  PRICE m  SERVICE 

•  REPUTATION
r r s  THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS 

LONG ARER THE SALE IS MADEI

Spokesmen for the Aslan and Rhodesia has been frozen out 
mulatto communities mostly the multiracial International
welcomed the package deal. 
Blacks wer^Pmore guarded.

R.C. 'Makaya, leader of the 
Rhodesian electoral union In 
Parilament, said: “After hav
ing listened attentively to the 
settlement proposals, I have

Federation on political grounds.
"It’s my firm belief that no’ 

a settlement has been achlevei 
our suspension must be lifted 
On the whole, the future of foot
ball in this country looks very 
bright," said Gerry Rafto

WE TAKE TRADES

ef

[sATORDAY 9 A.M. 4 P.I8.| 
A 8I8ANTK TRAftER 

D1R8« f
JhlMCHC C O S N S I®  t o .

W H l  K  M  W  » •

lo a d e s  s in k  i®F ■
g s a iir r  m s w a i^

A H D EB U II® ™ *
PRODUaS AT 

fa n t a s t ic  lo w  P R K iS l Fiberglas
m :.r .

^  ' handcrafted

found that the odds favored poulos, chairman of the Foot- 
Rhodesian whites and were ball Association, 
against Rhodesian blacks." Rhodesia has not been ex-

Josloh Gondo, sole parlia- pelled from the internationa 
mentarian for the All African Olympic movement, but told 
National People’s Union, said: that any team It sends to the

Smith has done his 
hostile Rhodesian 

opinion.”
Som* 'right-wing members of 

Prime Minister Ian Smith’s rul
ing Rhpdeslon FYont had op
posed settlement on any terms 
and wonted their country to go 
it alone with South African-

Munich Olympiad next yeai 
must march to the British na 
ttonal anthem and under the 
Unlem Jack, not the new flat 
and anthem of Independence 

Olympic officials were con 
fldent that this stricture wouli 
be lifted now that settlemen 
was in the works.

.StiOOTY

SATURDAY. NOV. 27
o r « c iia T .w in u n » U M
MD«c>nT.EWMiin«ie

JOSEPH’S BEAUTY 
' s a l o n  a n d  

THE SNOOTY-BIRD. 
BOUTIOUE

BOTH UNOm THt IAMB ROOF

Just In Time For Christmas
■. filFTS FOR EVERYOHE ’■ _

C0RNBR0FRT.4AST0NYRD. BOLTON
OPBN TUIS.-PRI. M lAT t-S 

aOlIDIUNftMON.

23 INCH CONTEMPORARY

CHROWUlCOIOR
#  Out Colors •  Out Brightens
#  Out ContrcBts #  Out Details

every ofher giant screen 
cdor picture tube

ZtnlHi Priced From

•299* *  te  * 1250* *
A Demenitrarien Will Shew You 

The Dramatic DIfferance In 
Zenith Chramoceler

MODERN
T V  S E R V IC E

ALUMINUM FOIL FACED 
FIBERGLAS INSULATION55FU LL T H IC K  

1 5 ” W ID E  
7 0  S Q . FT . R O LL

I

,  PULL THICK, 23" WIDE 
107 SO. FT. ROLL........... 6.95

6V4”x l5 ” BATTS C  
U s  sq.ft. pkg.)

Fiberglas contents create countless air cells for most 
effective Insulating duty. Reflective foil facing turns back 
summer heat...keeps heat In during winter. Year ‘round 
comfort and fuel economy toolP O U B in e  IHSHLATIBM  ____ 1 .29  b-

•s

OW ENS e m m n e  r  x  4 ’’ f ib e r g l a s  
L A Y  in  t t lU N S  p a n e l s
EMBOSSED
PATTERN

• PEBBLE WHITE..... *l.0S ee.
• SCULPTURED ........*1.24 ea.

Washable vinyl face bonded to resilient, noise 
absorbing fiberglas. Won't warp or twist out 
of shape I

S’-

-IV.

i
i ^

1,1

‘ l : . i (>,
iV'l

• a' KClir
i \ i

if

eVANS 4'x8' 
"Gkwed 
Hickory" 

WALL
p a n elin g

4.99 „
Add the charm 
and ' beauty of

12” buck s white
PORTABLE TV

$ f i A 9 S
ea.

BRAND NAM EScoNtuMia aaoTiCTioN
f S  ®  ™  '° sI  8-491.6160, • parts. No.

S P E

cSsssioAiSfisssr
29.88

KfLN DRIED STUDS

7 9 ^  e o

PINE A CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Open Dally 8 a.m. ■ 5:30 p.m. —  Thurs. A Frl. till 9 

TEL. 649-4602 —  649-0136

WE HONOR 
maiio/Uweg;

hANP AMI I'b AMI*

UNhCMO M
II 91 GV1 • m
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Vernon

Proposals Offered to Ease 
Space Problems in Schools
“B y  reassigning the elemen

tary pupils we can accommo
date our pupil needs for 1972- 
73,” Dr. Raymond Ramsdcll, 
superintendent of schools told 
the Board of Bducation Tues
day night.

Dr. Ramsdell suggested three 
possible, choices for relieving 
the space problems in the 
schools for at least one more 
year. He said he wanted to go 
on record as saying the town is 
going to have elementary space 
problems as well as secondary.”

One suggestion offered by 
Dr. Ramsdell, and the one he 
said he prefers, was to continue 
with single sessions and trans
fer about 12.5 grade 8 students 
from the Vernon Center Middle 
School to Sykes. As the Sykes 
school now houses the fresh
man class of the high school 
this would put the population 
of that building at 700; the Mid
dle School at 1,600 (it was built 
for 1,5001, and the high school 
at 1,455.

Noting he wolud like the 
Board of Education to decide 
by January which proposal It 
prefers. Dr. Ramsdell offered 
as a second suggestion the as- 
singing of Grades 8 and 9 pu
pils to Sykes on a half-session 
basis and to continue Grades 
10, 11 and 12 (HI a single session 
plan. If this were dcme the en
rollment at the hlgli s(diool 
would be 1,455; the Middle 
Schixd 1,159, and Sykes with 
Grade 8 having 560 each ses
sion and the 9th grade, 578 each

session. He noted under this 
plan there would be ro(Hns 
available for elementary school 
purposes at the Middle School.

His third proposal would be 
to put. Grades 9-12 on double 
sessions, all at the high school 
building. He told the board that 
some of the school prlnclpads 
have said they would prefer go
ing on double sessions right 
away as they do not want such 
crowded classes.

There will be a definite need 
for three additional elementary 
classrooms next year. Dr. 
Ramsdell said. He noted that 
four classrooms at the Skinner 
Road School are presently used 
for audiovisual and special edu- 
catl(m and these could be used 
for classrooms.

Because many of the class
rooms are used for special edu- 
cati(Hi classes mandated by the 
state, board member Mrs. Marie 
Herbst said she would like to 
have Dr. Ramsdell investigate 
the possibility of adding rooms 
to the present elementary 
schcwls for these classes and 
having the state reimburse the 
town 100 per cent for the con
struction. “Let the state accept 
the responsibility,” she said. Dr. 
Ramsdell remarked that only 
the classrooms used for regional 
special educaticm programs are 
100 per cent relmburseable.

Another suggestion was made 
to use portable classrooms and 
Dr. Ramsdell said, “with the 
economy the way it is now I ’m 
trying to get by without using 
them.”

Federal-State Campaign 
Asked to Curb Drug Abuse

Parents Decide 
Book Level For 

Younger Readers
CRANSTON, R.I. (A P ) — 

The Board of Library Trustees 
has given parents the sole re
sponsibility for what kind of 
bcoks their children can borrow 
from the.city's library.

The board decided not to re
strict anyone's right to read, 
and gave parents the decisicn 
whether -their children should 
have restricted or nonrestricted 
library cards.

John P. Byrne, who had com
plained to the board about what 
he called obscene and por
nographic books being avail
able to children, agreed to the 
board's new policy, but added: 
"This special card system 
seems to be self-defeating if 
children can still read them 
(the bcoks) on the premises.”

By JANET STAIHAR
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offi

cials from 35 states have united 
to seek a coordinated federal- 
state campaign against drug 
abuse.

“Rather than having a pot of 
mcHiey here in Washington and 
seeking states to join in a  com
petitive scramble for dollars, 
we believe the federal govern
ment must adopt a  methodical 
approach to drug abuse that 
w(Xild involve the states,” says 
Rayburn Hesse of Albany, N.T.

Hesse, 36, is chairlan of the 
National Associatlcm of State 
Drug Abuse Program Coordina
tors.

The organization, formed a 
week ago, has 35 members rep- 
r e s e n t i n g  top government 
agencies from as many states. 
The ass(x;iation eventually 
hopes to include officials from 
all states.

The assoclatl(Hi has received 
$500 from each state and hopes 
to obtain more (g ra tin g  funds 
from grants.

Hesse was in Washington this 
week to lobby for a bill that 
would create a najticHial in
stitute on drug abuse within the 
Eiepartihent of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

The bill also would authorize 
more than $1.5 billion in grants 
to public and private agencies 
to fight drug abuse during the 
next five years.

Hesse’s new organizatl(Hi 
wants the proposed federal in
stitute to c(x>rdinate all projects 
with existing state agencies 
that combat drug abuse,

HesSe also wants the federsd 
government to require every 
state to institute a master plan 
for alleviating drug problems.

But, he said, “what it really 
comes down to is reducing the

demand for drugs . . . .  We 
have net yet gfotten all parents 
to realize that speed freaks are 
also our children.”

W addell Plans 
Yu le Program

Waddell School PTA will hold 
its Christmas program in the 
sclraol auditorium Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m. and after the pro- 
gram^ It will be the last oppor
tunity to make purchases.

The main entertainment will 
feature the Rev. C. Ronald Wil
son of Oxford in a program of 
male. He was former associ
ate minister of the Secemd Con
gregational Church in town.

The sch(xd glee club, direct
ed by Mrs. Clara Smith, will set 
the m<xxl for a visit from Santa 
Claus, who will distrubite gifts 
to (Children before they leave.

Herald Promotion Wins Award
Peter P. Cordera, circulation manasrer of The Herald, displays the Hickey- 
Mitchell award for outstanding: promotion by The Herald of International 
Newspaperboy Day. The Herald’s promotion includes the full-page salute to 
newspaperboys, shown on the wall. Hickey-Mitchell provides insurance coverage 
for the newspaper carriers. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Today in History
T(xlay is Friday, Nov. 26, the 

230th dayof 1971. There are 35 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hlstoiy
On this date in 1925 Germany 

ratified the Locarno Treaty, 
pledging to guarantee the 
French fientier.

Oh This Date
In 1604, Christopher Colum

bus’ patron. Queen Isabella of 
Spain, died.

In 1789, President George 
Washington set this date aside 
as a day of national thanksgiv
ing for the adopUon of the U.S. 
ConsUtuticn.

In 1857, the furst Australian

parliament was opened in Mel
bourne.

In 1910, the half million Jews 
of Warsaw, Poland were or
dered to live within a walled 
ghetto.

In 1943, President Franklin 
D. Rocsevelt, British Prime 
Minister Winston Oiurchill and 
Chinese President, Chlang Kai- 
shek ended a wartime confer
ence in Carlo.

In 1945, documents outlining 
Adolf Hitler’s war plane were 
introduced at the Nurenberg 
trial of Nazi war leaders.

Ten Years Ago
The Kennedy adminlstraUon

Productive Screening
NEW  YORK (A P ) — An air

port passenger screening sys
tem in effect to identify poten
tial hijackers has resulted in 
the arrest of ab(xit 1,500 pe<^le 
during the last year, most of 
them on charges imrelated to 
hijacking, say federal officials.

More than 400 were arrested 
for possessi(m of illegal drugs 
or narcotics when officers 
searched them for weapons 
About the same number were 
a!rrested as illegal aliens, and 
at least 300 were arrested for 
trying to board an airliner with 
a  firearm, which is against fed
eral law.

The balance were jailed on 
charges ranging from unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecuti(xi to 
possession of a  hand grenade.

IT’S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL
in our

Enlcstpsd Sorvieo FoeilHy
(REAR OF LOT)

• 9 Bays for Fast Servicing
•  Ail Factory-trained Mechanics

HRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRY

SNOW  TIRES
Two Tires - F78xl4 Black $65.00*
Two Tires - F78xl4 White Wall $59.00*
Two Tires- 078x14 Black $69.00*
Two Tiros - Q78xl4 White Wall $68.00*
Two Tires - H78xl4 Block $62.00*
Two Tires-H78xl4 White Wall $66.00*
Two Tires- J78xl4 White Wall $70.00*
Two Tires-H78xl6 Black $62.00*
Two Tires-H78xl6 White WaU $66.00*
Two Tires - J78xl6 Block $66.00*
Two Tires- J78xl5 White Woll $70.00*
•Prlcaa include Bxclta Tax and mounting.

WHEELS — Buy one wheel and get one FREE 
STUDS — $7.00 extra per tire/

■ REGULAR TIRES — at low, low prices

Mueheder Old$inobile
^ULVEB L A m  AT HARTFORD ROAD, MANOBBtTRR

*43-1811

DILLON FORD’S

BEST 
SELLERS

"72" FORDS A T  "71" PRICES
LARGE INVENTORY 

R EACHIN G  FOR SALES RECORD

A C T  N O W . . .
BEFORE THE

PRICE STICKERS C H A N G E
Big Selection in stock now and ready 

to drive away equipped and 
priced the way you want ’em!

(O K N  TO NI6H T AND ALL DAY SATURDAY)

DILLON FORD
.‘il9 STREET, MANCHESTER 

043-2145 J

Dividend Base 
Question Raised
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Committee on Intereat and 
Dividends says firms wishing to 
increase stock dividende In 1972 
may use calendar year 1971 as 
a base for calculating the hike.

Previously, the committee 
asked companies 'to limit their 
Increases to 4 per cent based 
on the largest amount per 
share paid In the fiscal years 
ending 1969, 1970 and 1971. It 
said Thursday the new option 
was designed particularly for 
firms whose budgets do not fol
low the calendar year.

Fall jNihit 
SPECIALS

a t  • • • • • •

Q u a lity  since 1840

a r m e t e
P A I N T S

W  H

ENGLAND
LUMBER
(  O M R A N Y  

Bolt on N otch . C on n

BUY NOW 
SAVE

-ALSO-

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
W ALL COVERING DEPARTMENT

S A V E
ON ALL

0̂ WALL GOVERINOS

announced that George W. Ball 
would replace Chester Bowles 
as undersecretary of state.

Five Years Ago 
The governments of Australia 

and New Zealand were swept 
back into power in elections 
that endorsed their policy of 
sending troops to Vietnam.

16 Doctors Outdo 42
SPFtiINGFIEIX), m. —  A  study 

by the American Medical As
sociation in a rural county in 
Illinois showed that 16 physici
ans take better medical care 
of more people than 42 doctors 
could 40 years ago. The main R 
reason is safer, faster, more 
convenient transportatlcn.

THE BIG PRICE 
"P U T-D O W N ”

Nova Coupe (Standard)

BRAND NEW  72 N O V A  COUPE
Equipped with 250 cu. in. a-cylinder engine, 3-apeed, 
fully synchronized transmission, AM push button radio, 
2-speed electric wipers and washers, backup lites, side 
view mirror, padded dash and many other standard 
Chevrolet features. Stock No. 7826.

SALE PRICED *2469
ACT FAST SAVE PLENTY 

WHILE PRICES ARE FROZER
i , 1.

01d,-3>£LdhiojfL

VALUE
A ll makes, all models, on our O K lot.

*8  PLYMOUTH $1895
SatelUte 4-dr., V8, auto., ps, 
radio, wws.

9 l CHEVROLET $3375
Impala custom coupe, V8, 
auto., ps> P/dlsc brakes, vinyl 
roof, radio, wws.

69 N A T  $1495
850 fastback cpe., 4-speed, 4- 
cyl., radio.

*8 FORD $1395
Oalaxie M ir., V8, auto., ps, 
radio, wws.

*9  PONTIAC $2245
L«Maiui spt. cpe., V8, auto,, 
ps, radio, vinyl root, wws.

*7  CHEVROLET $1395
Impala 4-dr. htp„ V8, auto., 
ps, radio, wws.

68 CH IVROLIT$1880
Impala custom coupe, V8, 
auto., ps, vinyl roof, radio.

66 FORD $745
Fairlane 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, wws, good value car.

68 OLDS $1995
Cutlass “S” spt, cpe., V8, 
auto., ps, pb, radio, vinyl 
roof, wws.

69 VOLKS. $1695
Convertible, 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
radio, low mileage.

67 DODGE $1275
Coronet station wagon, V8, 
auto., ps, vinyl root, radio, 
wws.

71 CHEVBLLE $3075
Malibu spt. cpe.,, V8, auto.,, 
ps, vinyl roof, radio, wws.

69 MUSTANG $1795
Fastback cpe., „V8, ,8-peed, 
radio.

70 CHEVROLET $2795
Impala custom coupe, V8, 
auto., ps, pb, vinyl root, ra
dio, wws.

67 DODGE $1695 ■
M<ma(:o 9 pass. sta. wagon,
V8, auto., aid cond., re, radio, 
white walls.

70 NOVA $2295t
6-oyl.| auto., pa, radio,|

wws.

68 VOLKS. $1395^^
Deluxe 2-dr., 4-cyl,, 4-speed," 
radio, wys.

71 CHEVROLET $3395
Impala spt. sedan, V8, au(o., 
re. P/diso lirakes, radio, wws.

69 OLDS. $2295
Cutlass Buprenva 4-dr. htp„
V8, auto., ps, pb, vinyl roof, 
radio, ww#.

67 PO NTIAC  $1395
OaUIlna 4-dr., V8, auto., ps, 
pb, radio, wws. |

70 C H IV H O Ln  |196o'
Impala 4-dr., V8, auto., radio, 
wws. )

CARTER C O .. IN C.
1229 MAIN ST.'— OPEN EVENINGS till 9 —  Thurs. tlU 6 —  MAI

2 Departments 
A t Sonobl Form 
Business Group
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5>20-2i-29..
&'47-72-73

AKIIS
I f

'47/L (•

' TAURUS 
AW. 10 

. MAY 10

CANCIR
^JUNl 21 
%JULY 11

^^-25-37-52
&>3442-85

JULY 11
.Aui. 11

*>11-14.18-38

VIRdO
»AU9 . 11 

SlYT. 11
l|^15-17-23-2d ,
^/43^-87-aWF.^t,'

Tour Dolly Atllvlly Guide M
» According lo the Stan. Y

To  develop meuoge for Friday, 
rrod w(xdz corretponding to numberi 
of your Zodiac birth lign
1
2 You
3 You
4 Chtek
S B «
6 Could
7 Your
8 RtoliiG
9 Con

10 Modicol 
i I Som#
12 You
13 Con
14 Eweitina 
ISUm

'16 AtptcU 
17 Toct

31 Forword
32 To
33 Toltront
34 Your
35 Or 
34 Goln
37 D*ntol
38 In
39 With
40 Throuoh
41 Dotti
42 PwriorYol
43 Property
44 To
45 Romantic
46 Detirtf
47 Perceive

18 Development 48 Agreen^tg 
I ? forecogt 49 Motterg
20 You
21 Are
22 Don't
23 In
24 Aftroct
25 Foil
26 HorvdlirHi
27 For
28 Look
29 Able
30 Fovorg

6) dr
62 Demorvd
63 With
64 Troubled
65 Foctg
66 You
67 People
68 Can
69 By
70 UMrn
71 Moy
72 Your
73 Potentioli
74 Now
75 CofKemlng 

•76 Much
77 Agk
76 Doing 
79Sp«:fal
80 Favor
81 Or
82 Trongoctiong

ICORflO
ocr,
NOV 
2 - „  

32-45»33
SAOITTARIUI
X O K . l l ^  
OK. It ^ 1  
57-39-4648̂  
70-764346S

Two (leportments at the 
Rham High SchcMl have Joined 
together/In a  cooperative busi
ness v e i^ re  to give studenU an 

Uty for a  first-hand ex-
pertemk in the world of busi
ness.

J. Colin Puahee, principal of 
Rham, said that the Buriness 
Department and Industrial Arts 
Department have gotten to- 
gether to form a company 
which will be known as BIA  
ESnterprises. n ie  company is a 
(rtudent-formed corporaU<m of 
upperclassmen In these two de
partments.

Students Involved with the 
BIA venture are required to 
study evei^r aspect Involved 
with the productio(n and dis
tribution of a  product. The In
dustrial Arts students have par
ticipated In selecting and de
signing for mass production a ------------ -------------- -------------------------------_ _  __________________________
two41ered candle holder and i- .i - j . ... .. ;

Nader Denounces

JGood

50 A ^ n .r .
51 O m
52 Foil _______ _
53 Dr/.lopiTwn(i83 Whof'.
54 Talli«r 84 E «p K I« l
55 Llk.l/ 85 From
54 You 84 Ortur.
57 If 87 Show
58 Swiittiv. 88 Maturity
59 A I.rt 89 Privot.
40 A.ioclot. 90 Mott.r

(§)AdYefie

UIRA

5-33-39-56̂ 1̂
41-6447

CAPRICORN
OIC. 11 
JAN. It 
1-16-19-34;̂  

40-4841-821̂
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fit. II 

12-13-24-3 
W-76

PISCIS
fa .-it  
MAR. 10 
3- 6- 8-34/? 

44-7549-90'

Students 
Evaluate 

New World
By WILLIAM J. WAUGH
WABHINOTON (AF ) _  A 

survey of high school student 
leaders Indicates the young 
people are substituting booze 
for pot, like Democrats and 
think mom and pop are on tar
get with discipline.

As for premarital sexual ex
perience, It was maybe yes,

D-Malne, the President beat time with their parents and 86 
only Humphrey 44 per cent to P«r cent said at leSat half the 
38 per cent. Muskle scored time. . .
highest over the President 87 Only three per cent failed to 
pef cent to 28 per cent. answer the question on. home

Although well over 90 per discipline. The vote went this 
cent said they hod never used way: about rtg^t, 80 per cent; 
the hard drugs and 74 per cent too lenient, 6 per cent and too 
had not used marijuana, 76 per strict, 12 per cent.
cent sold all the drugs were -------------------- _̂_
readily available.

Alcohol gets more attention Dinner for Elderly 
from this student segment, the MINOT, N.D. (AP ) — A mill- 
survey showed. Only 84 per tary escort brought eight bus- 
cent of the students said they loads of'elderly persons to Mln- 
never drank beer, 26 per cent ot Air Force Base Thursday for 
hadn’t tried wrine and 30 per Thanksgiving dinner, 
cent had shunned hard liquor. The 800 residents of the Minot 
usage of all three ranged from Senior aUzens O uter were 

. — „ — or twice to daily, although participants In the first nm(M<t
maybe no, ^ t h  88 per cent of there were no dally hard liquor sponsored by the base 
the respondents saying abso- drinkers. « « e .
lutely no, 18 per cent ducking Parents generally got passing ------------------------- --------------- ——
tho question and 50 per cent g;rades.
saying yes under a variety of Do parents understand your 
conditions. generation’s problems? Thlrty-

The survey, conducted for the P®r cent said always and 61
Merit Publishing Co., North- cent said at least half the
field, m., consisted of 28,000 re- Hme. Nearly half said commu- 
plies from students tn 18,000 of nlcatlon lines were open all the 
the nation’s 23,000 public, pri
vate

SPECIALS
AT

MANCHESTER OLDS
as WDB 88

4-Door Hardtop, green, 
auto, trans., PS, PB. 
DOW CX3BT TRANB- 
PORTATTON,

$595

a? R o o m s  BUMBBAM
Roadster ConverUble. 
4-speed, radio, heater, 
at a  LOW, LOW PHB3E

$695

i » i n  r u ; \ . M : i )

i!i I I I l: < ' I . \ s I Ks

^ le  ONLY Oldnnoblle Dealer Offering 
36 Months or SOsOOO Mile New Car Warranty.

M̂anchester OMsmoMie.
silver Lane st Hartford Road, Manclietter

643-1511

‘T a rd y ’ Warnings 
On GM Defects

and parochial hig^ 
schools. TTie' publishing com
pany said that the replies were 
net a reflection of today’s aver
age student but of the ”opinl<ms 
of student leaders and high- 
achlevers.”

Ninety-six per cent of the stu
dents surveyed go on to college 

Oon- and nearly 96 per cent have

class win produce the product'; h"
othersSvlll join the quaSty con-
trol departmrmt which trill In- ^ T r i ^ ^ . ^ « -

S lre c t lw U ty ^ T h e **^ ^  There ^  sUll two reserva- WASHINGTON (A P ) -
Department at R h ^ T ^  J , *  Ralph Nader better than a  B - ^ e  average.
form ail the admlnlstmtTve ^ p V  . c c ^ X g  to“ !.^  I^andlng on the mexm, the 18-
f^ U o n s  of the. company. In- Pauline S t S f ^  the ^ ^ I t f

Language Department, who Is "callcS^ <U8regard”̂ r  ownere
re c^ R , proci^ng materials, j„ charge of arrangements for and naasengerato hnndiino- oi " ’®*^ proud of, and their
^ ^ I S v e r t l L i f “2 L ® d fS li '2 e  M® ®P®®® '»>• leK ® < ^ tec t lv e  e n g i n e ^ u ^  ^  prioriUes Included ending
df U ie T o S r t  ■ «® "® «^  Motors cars.

L O W S  would t S V e  esta^
urn. for those people Who wish tra'S^n t T ^ l ^ r  of “

Those students who have sent through 1969 model CSievrolet ^ ^  ,® . *̂1'
in toelr appllcaUons and de- Novas, Chevelles and Camaros “5 ^
posit have already been noU- to have their front engine Senators Hubert H. Humirfirey,

*  D-Miim., Edward Kennedy, D-

I i ’ l S

u s e d  c a r  i s

9 U  a r n n t f ' O f j

100% .

I I ns
■ r . c r i  rcir is
i i  i f i i  i i n t f c i l

ion

the S(xitheast Aslan war, elimi
nating pollution and the contin
uing war on poverty.

Politically, 76 per cent of the

to purohase t))ese Hems for 
Christmas givinlg.

Olsia Caunohed

ro l lm e n ^  40 students, Includ- week-long trip to France, sched- cf control

P i»h M  th« VTA Ĵ ® in Ms letter theAccor«Jlng/to Puahee. the XIA ^ e ^  should contact Mrs. agency has been Investlgatliig
Straight at the sch<x>I. -o

S.D., and Edmund S.
D- 

Muskle,

YOU P R O B A B L Y  
WONT APPRECIATE 
THIS AD UNTIL YOU 
R E A D  A L L  T H E  

O T H E R S  ON T H I S  P A G E
Because this is u  ad for guaranteed used cars. Cars we’ve given the 16-uolnt insuection Carm wn

S ^ i^Z ’iM K lS T e " *  ®"®'̂
•Engine, Transmission, Rear Axle, Front Axle Assembly, Brake System, Electric System.

W ith Unlimited Mileage, For 60 Pays!

programj os it is known, has 
a  mulU^yipofM for those stu
dents BM^ted to participate. 
It can bbi suited to the indivi
dual rtudmt’B desires of tech
nological' 'learning; it is used 
for the Atatnment of technol
ogical ' sails; it serves as an 
experience ol - teamwork in a 
productian unit; Ifi Invtdves a 
quest for undersUuiding the 
corporate structure; it provides 
the consumer with the. knowl
edge of how a  mechanism (oper
ates.

In brief, it is whatever the 
student and faculty want and 
make of it

Freeze Controls 
M ay Be L ifted

agency has ____
the matter for more than two 
years, and during that time 
“thousands of motorists have 
been frightened” by their cars’ 
performance.

Stripes Ready 
For Boston Lines

BOSTON (AP) Boston’s

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  ’Ihe 
director of the Cost of living  
Council says the etxmomic con
trols of President Nixon’S
Phase 2 program wUl be lifted ------------- ------  ------------
as soon as they have done their buses, troUeys and rapid transit 
work, but a  date can’t be pre- trains are aboik; to bloesom (xit
d i'^d . ,jjj bright, new colar-coded

Director Donald Rumsfeld re- stripes.
Iterated Thursday the Presi- T h e  Massachusetts Bay 

tttoahM'isaJdvI^k'‘"Indents so- dent’s pledge that the. antl-im Tn,nspoirtation Authority for 
lected for the course are chosen Radonary sancUens will end aame h u  iLir'cTYntfil its 
to Improve their theoretical “when the goOla are achieved, main routes as the Red line, 
sklUs as iwell as their psyclio- ®”d he set the goal of reaching areen line, Blue line  and Or- 
motor developfoent. Students a  2-*® 8-per-oent inflation rate angA xAne. Now vehicles 
may be in O i^ e s ;  8 or 9 and by the end of i ^ t  year.”  ̂ serving those routee wlU be 
can take s lx -t^ k  units (rf the ean’t say exactly when the striped the same c(>lor

controls would end,” Rumsfeld v  ,
said. “They are there for a  pur-
pose. When they’ve done their

4̂  -a,, ml_____ P®r3«ng’ 016 111168 wlH hav6 the

technolagy deizired for the re
mainder of the sch(X)l year.

Areas now available in the 
XIA  program are W(x>d and 
metal technology, g ra ]^ c  com
munication and power and 
energy techmdogy. No texts 
are usqtti^^ere hre no home
work abautoents, no tests are 
given, 'n ^  are any grades as
signed foif the courses, unless 
ttiat student requests It. The 
program attempts to incorpor
ate oil the learnlng^i ot the 
other dlsclpUnes, with the te<di- 
nolo^cal-B(M:iety relattonships of 
today’s llvliig.

Pushee said that the stress 
of the course wlU be that (rf 
the Individual Bring and deal- 

chfaol

enamored of contixis, or has around the mldsecticn of theanv desire to see the federal iiiiusecuom o i m e
im^ermnanf (nlanfed iinneneo Yehlclc and VCPtlCaiUy from jUSt

^  ^  the bot-sarlly_ in the private sector tom of the vehicle.

Rumsfeld appeared on the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce ra-

Buses \riilch may connect 
more than one of the main lines 
will have a  blight gcAden band

ing in the technological society, 
with a  particular emphasis on 
the team approach. Students 
will be required to follow the 
rules of safqty in the shop as
signed and may be required to 
obtain safety equipment for 
their personal use.

The teachers and the 
ance counselor will work as a  
team in the X IA  program to

dio program “What’s The Is-
sue?” On the Mutual Network, etripes

Wage and price controls by ‘“P
themselves will not out In- -----------------------------
flation, Rumsfeld said. The 
sanctions must be accompanied 
by fiscal restraint and "a  sen
sible monetary policy,” he 
added.

O’Hare No. 1 Airport
WASHINOTON — In terms of 

air carrier operations, the five 
busiest U.S. airports in 1070 
were, in order, Chicago O’Hare, 
Los Angeles Intematlonal, At- 

guld- lanta Municipal, John F. Kenne- 
' dy IntematiomU and Ban EYan- 

olsco IhiteniaUonBl.

W A N TED
O mui, Late Mbdd

USED CARS
Tiv Priees Paid 
For All Makosl

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 640*5238

OVB LAYAW AY PLAN  
Is now In effect 

A8K ABOOT IT !

BICYCLES
e Laigest Beleotton of

NEW BIOYOLEB 
in the Vernon Area

•-Professional Assembled

Post Rood Shopping Plasa 
M AIN  STREET, ROUTE 80 
VERNON, CONN. —  872-8189

Mon., Toes., Wed. A Sat.
9:30 to 6:80 p.m. 

Thun. AFrl. 1 :S0 to 9 p.m.

•  SRARPENINO •
Ice Skates

also Knives, Seisson, Etc.
•  SNOW SHOVELS 

Steel and Aluminum
•  JUVENILE SNOW

VEHIOLE8
We Honor O iarge Cards

All Rioyoles and 
Repaln Guaranteed
Trade-Ins Accepted

69 PONTIAC CATALINA 2295.00
4-Door. 8, Auto,, P/8, Air, Green.

58 MERCEDES BENZ 2595.00
Convertible. 1908L, SUver, Immaculate.

70 CHEVROLET IM PALA 2695.00
2-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P/S, Turquolse/’Vlnyl Roof.

69 OPEL KADEHE 1595.00
2-Door. Auto., Beige.

69 MUSTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/S, White.

70 TORINO 2595.00
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., P/8, Gold.

70 fO RD  2895.00
Squire StoUon Wagon, V8, Auto., P/8, P/B, Gold,
Sharp.

71 FORD SAVE
HydrauUc P o w e r

Angle Plow, Blue. Just Like Brand New. ■

2195.00

2195.00
V-8, Auto., P/S., P/B., Air

69 OPEL GT
4-Speed, Red.

68 PONTIAC
Bonnerille 4-Dr. Hardtop.
CkHidltlaning. Blue.

71 CHEVROLET 2595.00
Nova 4-Door. 6, Auto., Green, Extra Low MUes.

69 FIAT 2295.00
2-Dr. Sedan. 4-Speed, Red, Real Clean.

71 CHEVROLET M ALIIU  3295.00
2 Dr. I ^ t o p ,  V8, Auto., P/8, A ir Cond., Brown with 
Bulge Vinyl Top. Very Low kOleage.

69 CHEVROLET low  Mileage. 2395.00
Camaro Hardtop. V4, Auto., P/S, Air Omd., Gold.

68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1995.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P/8, Blue.

68 MUSTANG 1595.00
Hardtop. 6-cyl., Auto., P/S, Creen.

70 VW  2495.00
Squareback. Auto., Clem., Oean

67 VW  1595.00
station Wagon, Blue.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

69 VW  1845.00
- Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.
66 VW  1245.00

Deluxe Sedan, Beige,
71 VW  2495.00

Fastback, Auto.
69 VW  1845.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

VOLKSWAOENS
47 VW  I34S.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
67 VW  1495.00

Fastback, White.
66 VW  1095.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
66 VW  1245.00

Deluxe Sunroof, White.
68 VW  1545.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
68 VW  1595.00

Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.
69 VW  1845.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

70 VW  1995.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 VW  1895.00
Squareback, Blue.

64 VW  1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, Gray,

70 VW  2495.00
Squareback, Blue.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Bhie.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALGOTTVILLE 643-2838

UZl

[1971 TORINO Squire
Whits, 6 pa«., auto trsna., 361 V-8 angins, viai.grstip, 
poiwar ataarifig. powar brakaa, (Muxa lug. rack, bumpar 
guarda, radio, WSW, whaai eovara, H .D A .^ re  «  
tugpanaiofr. ^8(^1 a r.

Mum nw lin  D0D6E eumwET o$$tom
4.DOONSIDAN

*342S*
•EVEN LESS WWi Tay Asbafo WHh Conqreitlowal Approval!

1968 SQUIRE Wagon
Rad, 6. paaa, auto trana., 390 v-8 angina, pa, pb, lug. 
rack, tint glaa, radio, WSW, whaai covara.

AIR CONDITIONING $1995/
|1969 PONTIAC Wagon

Qraan, 8 paa., Catalina, auto trana., V-8 angina, pa, pb, 
radio, tint giaia, WSW tiraa, Yvhaal eovart.

AIR CONDITIONING $2495.
M W  M M E  EROW n iH T E M  wIth HOW S

u u r d u t e  d e u v e r y
4.WHIH OMVI 
w .m s y tr fo v i

Spidal PinbaiR irm  Ohrfslir OMih 1971 M g t  NIarai
 ̂^--- UawJiaa M.A ■

EXAMPLE: 1971 DodisPolan
_____ Hardtop, V4,,
autamatia, ressf

1967 SQUIRE Wagon
tgiita, powar

$1345.

Brown, 6 pan., auto trana., 390 V 4  ongiita, powar 
ttaaring, radio, whaai covara.

$1488
vjyggW  m t

flBOlOK 

I t  80881 \ | j lH

IT I I

S ^ a £

I ^ H Y I .

11118

4 Old.
$YI6

I f  TOYOTA
caraHa u m  a

I i i i r

IT PLYMOUTH |TII
vallaat fSaar Man 4 ayL Maaiy

IIOHRYILER
wt£S«^

l i l t
v a  tm-

TODIDII
|D|Rj|RM

IIDODIE
SSLIiSSa *
ITOLOI. m i l

 ̂ mtUg v a  mmnm.

ALIQ IPIOMl Blldo'UlITt ON tIVIRAL blMOIITMTORnN'lTONKt
"OLDtSr D O D M -C H E rf U R  D IA U R  In NARTFORD C O U N T r

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTBR | cheyelm |

6414791

I

^ ^ F O R D ^

1970 TORINO Wagon
WhHa,8| , autot . 381 V-8 ( I lock dm.
lug. rack, pc, pb, radio, tint glaaâ  whoal eovart, WSW

AIR CONDITIONING $2445.
1968

Qraan,) 
radio, I

JWngon
.tint)

1967 SQUIRE Wagon
Blut, 10 paaa., auto trana., V-8 angina, powar ataaring, 
powar brakaa, radio, WSW tiraa, whaai covara, lug. rack.

$1595.
1966 SQUIRE Wagon

Brown, 8 pan., auto trana., V-8 angim, pa, pb, radio, lug 
rack, etuin control, tint glan, WSW tiraa wheel covara.

AIR CONDITIONING $1095.

1969 SQUIRE Wagon
tram, 380 y-8  angina vW tmup.
M, tint giaia radio, dual rssr tpaifc-

$2695.1

WhHa, 10|
pw. pa pb, pcavar aaot 
araWSWtiraa

AIR CONDITIONING

1968 FALCON Wagon
a. Ptitura 8 cy

$1095.1
DarfcMuaS 
indar angina

ttandaid traha, radio, Ptitura 8 cyl-

1967 SQUIRE Wagon
Tan, 10 pan., auto trana, 390 V-8 anghw, pa pk. lug. 
rack, tint glen, radio, WSW tiraa whaai covara

AIR CONDITIONING $1695.
1966 SQUIRE Wagon
Whitt, 6 pan., auto trana, V-8 angina, pa radio, WSW. 
tiraa whaai covara

$795.

SPECIAL SALE
^ on 6 and 10 

Passenger Wagens

FITZGERALD FORD
1 6 b  K IN G

POPO^E

M OAKLAND 8TRIIT. MANOHUTIR

SALES
__________________  _______________ INCORPORATED

Opsit 8 AJM. to 9 P.M. —  Gonvanlsnt Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Tims Posunint Plans

W INDSOR AVEh r o u t e  83, ROCKVtUA  87S4369
SHOP I H H H M H B and O I H H I H H B I save

r>
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

H E Y  
CICER O!

jc :
H EA P  'EM  
O F F  A T  TH ' 

P A «5 !

c
SSfOUK-

ilSuffft.

TM 'CO LD 16 
STASH EP  IN 
T H ' OLP MINE 

SHAFT,,, 
HURRY!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

WELL, RON—  r THINK YOU'D BETTER 
TELL  THE TRUTH NOW.' YOU DON'T 

HAVE TO PROTECT YOUR FATHER

Y I  LIED BECAUSE I WAS ^  
SCARED OF HIM! IT WAS 
M Y FATHER WHO BEAT ME 
UP... HE AAADE ME SAY 

IT  WAS YOU'

AND THE MAN WHO KILLED MY, 
FATHER WAS WAKIE W EA ZA LL, 
THE SAME GUY WHO TRIED TO  
G ET M Ej HE WAS HIRED BY THE 
BIG SHOT MV FATHER WAS 

BLACKMAILING/

DON'T FOWeX MAJOR, 
VOUVE tfOT TO >IMH YOUR 
ELBOW* IN5UP*. TDD'. 
WE'VE GDT5D MANY 
PIBTV PI*HB< THAT 
WE'LL HAVE TD HU#TCE 
TO HAVE THEM CLEAN 

FDR CHRISTMAS'

BAH! HOW 
1 CAN YOU BE 

60 PETTY? 
you BDV* 
^ P U T  TME 

WASHING 
AND I'LL PD 

. THE PRYINS 
ALL By 

My#ELF.'

WHEN 
IT  COMES 

TD  THE GRAND 
G ESTUR E, THE 
OLP BOy HAS 

A  L O T  OF 
S t y iE '

•/ T -

■^HEY ALL 
PROMISED 

V  TO^HELPx
IT ml if N>A, It. TM, <

m b

Love
Aniwtr »o l>f«»l«iii Nn l»

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRlSCILLA?§j POP BY AL VERMEER

C A M  
W E , MOM ? 
P L E A S E ,
C A N  
W E ?

[P R IS C IL L A ,  
I  S A I D
. N O /

l-lc

T H E R E 'S  P L E N T Y  
O F  T I M E  T O  B U Y  
A  C H R I S T M A S ]  

T R E E . ' ]

B U T  
S U P P O S E  

W E
F O R G E T  

* ? • «

n-i«

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KKOHN

M L  COIA6 
Qom M B  AM'(06'lt 
m B  H E A P  fO R  m ( L . O P  H 6(?E A M P  

m  TflAT///

X

1̂
n m U A L L  M E  A

y ]

THAT'S ALWAYS BEEW A  1 ( .WELL,THEY TALK A LOT ABOUT N  
MYSTERY TD ME.' BOTH EfflUAL OPRORTUMITVTHESE BAYS
OUYS DOIW' TH' SAME KlWCA \ —  BUT PUT TWO fiUYS OW AW UP- 
WDRK--BUTONE LOOKSLIKE I FDR-OBABS PLOT OF LAUR WITH 
HE'S RISHT OUT OF A COAL ^ T H ' SAME START AW' OKIE WILL 
Miwe, AWD THE OTHER LOOKS \ OWW IT AW' HAVE THE OTHER 
LIKE som ebody  PIPPEO HIM J  WORKIW'FDR HIM IW WOTIME/

IN A BARREL OF FLOUR.' ) -----HUAAAW WATURE, 1 GUESS.'

TD EACH HIS OWW U'tb

ACROSS
1 Of love 
8 Beloved

12 Italian 
iwrridge

13 Draw 
conclusion

15 Operatic song
16 Three-toed 

sloth
17 "A Bell

for---- ”
IBLity in Italy 
20 negative 

preiix
22 Disencumber
23 Wind of 

South France
26----Mahal
29 Cherish 

deeply 
3U Alleviate
34 Ostrichlike 

bird
35 Volcanic lava
36 Greek god
37 Family 

members
39 Soviet 

mountains
41 Sea eagle
42 Woody plant
43 Penny
44 Bishopric
45 Of a gland 
48 Timber tree
51 Devotee
52 Shore bird 
55 Dreary
57 That object 
59 Vex (coll.)
61 Girl's name
62 In name only
64 Fail to hit
65 Pledged in 

marriage
DOW N

1 Brazilian tree
2 Time of day

(poet.)
3 Medley
4 Kingdom
5 Preposition
6 Japanese 

verse form
7 Patron saint 

of lovers
(2 words)

8 Italian goddes
9 Conclusion 

10 At a distance
11 Italian painter, 32 Painful

28 -----bride garment
31 Greek war god 49 Slender

Guido 
14 Scepter 
19 Is sick 
21 Herb
24 Brings 

comfort
25 Civil War 

general
26 Trial
27 Roman god

33 Anglo-Saxon 
slave

38 Multitude
40 Disease 

(suffix)
46 Levees
47 lUlian 

statesman, 
Andrea ——

48 Near East

50 Halt
(comb, form)

53 Engagement 
symbol

54 Winglike 
parts

56 Roman bronze 
58 Weight 
60 Ancient times 

(archaic)
63 Milligram (ab.

r " 2 3 4 r ~ 6 7 r r " TT r r

i i r i r

T T ■i r i r

n
is "

. . 1
lo ■a r ST PH"

1ST 26 1______
w 7 T w S " s r JT|32 w

s r s r

5T 3T 55̂
i a ■ I T

■Ii r
■

40“ 40 so s r nm B " t r

s r 66 s r Bo 55” BT"

s r a
n

w 55“
0̂

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

.1 SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

i
••26

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI ( ^ 1
w ow \  L o o K W H d s  ; "^ N .W H A T  a N I  

F IS A J R E T H A T ^ ,  
|I?A<9Uei_HAS! 
.N O iM THATS  
W M A T I  C A LL  
AWOFAANI 
Y E S S IR ,!....

n-Z*

w
A
K

Ml «?A<5 U ELI W E W ER E O U S T  
T A L K IN G , A B O U T  Y O U !

. ^!fi»LATd«P0U/R
ArrouNp/i

■ " A
, /  IF I  CAW O N L Y ,

^  KEMFMBK -MAT 
RJUTINfJVf. 

S O T  I T M A P ^ ^

O'NEkL

l«UFbL«

AAToTw u Ar

m ctnisn
\

"If I don’t keep up my . . can she reposseas 
alimony payments . . /* m e?"

MR. ABERNATHY

THE PRIDE IS 
GOINSTDTHRDW 

BOUQUET NOW.

__________  BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
d o n Y  >txi w a n t  ^
TO  O Q M EAND 

WATCH?

w

fSr HOWEVER, WHEN THE 
GROOIATHROVNS AVAY HIS 

UTTLE BLACK BOOK, 
GIVE AAE A  YELL.'

M-2A

6  G \

WINTHROP

BUZZ SAWYER

^ G O -G O ,
CHECK WHAT 
THE NEIGHBORS 
ARE SAYING ABOUT 

MRS, R1TCHY5 , 
DISAPPEARANCE.

TELLY, CALL MRS, THAPE/IAEYER] 
JO AD  IN MIAMI AND SET HER 

v S T O R Y .

ALLEY OOP

NOW, MR. 
RITCHY, YOU 
SAY YOUR WIFE 
DISAPPEARED 
AND TONGUES 

ARE
WAGGING

:y ^YES, IT'S NO SECRET 
THAT IRENE AND I  
PONT SET ALONG.

BY ROY CRANE
r X SUSPECT SHE  

BETRAYED A TOMFIDENCE 
TD  THE NEIGHBORS. 

THEY BEGAN AVOIDING 
ME, AND WOULD PEEP  
OUT OF WINDOWS AT m e. 

THEN THE POLICE 
CAME.

ON STRIKE 
'AGAINST AWS. 
HU86ELL...SHE 
F=U-1NKEDAAE 

ON A  TEST.

iOlUFieKH'̂ l 
,z,UNF/Ni' 
•(WO

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
y

INHERE lAHHH.THENEW  
PLEASE, 'arrivals .' COME 

IN! COME IN! I  
AM THE ZAN!

I'M OSCAR boo m , 
YOUR HIGHNESS.. 
THIS IS OOOLA, 

AND ALLEY OOP,'

ll'Rfi

THEY ARB 
OSCAR, \  BIRTH- 
THOSE SPOTS, 
SPOTS, j l  MY

DEAR...

...UNfOKTUNATELV, ON MV PLANET, 
ANTONE BORN WITH SUCH MARK
INGS BECOMES A  MEMBER 

O F THE RUUK83 CLASS/

PONT 
VOU ,

APPROVE? A8 O1/B

WOULD YCU RANK 
SKIN PIGMENTATION 

WISDOM AND 
INTELLIGENCE?

"PAf<f< NEAR EHEP AT THE ACE 
^WNB SUARRV !2'.00 roHIBHT

.STEVE CANYON

SOOM
A F T E R

MIDNIGHT

IT M. Bam U t ft Qtl

BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
ITllOlJLPMAKETI^NeiSHBOR.-^ /IFITPOTHEB* \  ^  ANVTHIN0 T0B6A\

^  ^  p ^ rre R  /f  v' ( hou, lakcs, i 'u . \  (  eoop  n e /s h e o r  / )
•(CU^ CLEAN UP THE MESS, I  OOk RlSTtT J ^

...LA  CAUHOON 
15 A STALKING 
TIGRESS/..THE 
NATIVE GIRL HAS 
NOT SCRATCHED 
THE EUUSiViE 
COPPER WITH 
A SINGLE STEEL
f in g e r n a il  /

M e a n w h il e -IN  t h e  dar k n ess  
BEV&ND t h e  a r e n a  •

'^SIR.' COAAE ABOARD.' 
WE'LL RESCUE 
Mice rAI Unntj I

A SWITCH!
THE CAMEL , 
WALKED A m i l e )

FOR ^  /

LITTLE SPORTS 
— .TTTnnr

F o o t b a l l
t o d a y

LI-PfLE SptRX i 
V- 

A IK

l i

BY ROUSON

H
A  A

X U .

5 Nations Form 
A ‘Peace Zone’

KUAI.A I.UMPUR, MiilayHin 
(AP) - Five SouthoiiHt Asliin 
natiom <tecldod today to do- 
claro their region a "zone of 
peace, freedom and neutral. 
Ity," M^ayslan Prime Minister 
Tun Abdul Razak said.

A formal declaration Is to bo 
signed at a ceremony SiiturdUy 
morning by the foreign minis
ters of the Philippines, Mu- 
laysia, Indonesia, Singapore 
and Ittailand.

Racak sold the five nations 
all members of the Association 
ct Southeast Aslan Natlons- 
ASElAlN—wUl hold a summit 
meeting In Manila early next 
year.

Razak said the ministers had 
set up a permanent committee, 
based In Kuain Lumpur, to Im
plement what Is to be known ns 
the "Kuala Lumpur Declara
tion."

Malaysia has been pressing 
for a neutralization plan for 
more than a year.

The five nations, which repre
sent 2<X) million people, called 
on major powers to respect the 
plan.

The talks Included a broader 
discussion on the role of Com
munist China In Asian politics, 
particularly since a change in 
Its relaUons with the West.

Most ct the nations involved 
have expressed concern at 
China's policy of supporting lib
eration movements.

MANCHESTUR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1971

Indian Memorial 
Held for Chief

HAM3LTON, Mass. (AP ) —A 
Christian burial service was 
read Thursday at the grave of 
Masconomet, chief of the Aga
wam Indians, 313 years after 
he was burled.

The service, 'attended by a 
dozen persons, was read In 
English and an Indian language 
during a wind-driven rain 
storm at the grave on Saga
more HIU.

Maconomet is believed to 
have been the first Indian chief 
to embrace Christianity in 
America. His death in 1658 
went largely unnoticed, with his 
widow and a few surviving 
members of his tribe the only 
mourners.

Norman Curtis, considered to 
be an expert on northeastern 
Massachusetts Indians con
ducted ^ e  service, reading the 
23rd Psklm from the Rev. John 
Eliot's "Indian Bible", which 
was compiled during the 1600s.

"Nusseepsumwahlkaihoskuh- 
kentu" (He leadeth me beside 
the still waters), Curtis read.

Masconomet accepted C3iris- 
tianity In 1644.

The chief was tested by being 
asked nine questions, and his 
responses to at least two of 
them have been recorded.

Asked, "WUl you worship the 
only true Ood who hath mtide 
heaven and earth and not blas
pheme Him?", Masconomet an
swered ;

"We do desire to reverence 
the God of the English and do 
speak well of him because we 
see he doth better to the Eng
lish than other gods do to oth
ers."

A second question was; "W ill 
ycu refrain from working on 
the Sabbath, especially within 
th e  bounds of (Christian 
towns?"

He replied, " I t  is easy to us. 
We have not much to do on any 
day and we can well rest on 
that day."

Robert C. Hagoplan, presi
dent of the state Disabled 
American Veterans, said there

was no reiord that (ho chief 
ever received a Christian bur
ial.

UecotdH in Ipswich Indicate 
Inn grave was desecrated when 
"some idle, curious and wanton 
and sacrlloglouH individuals 
dug up the remains of the chief 
and carried his skull through 
the HtroetH of Ipswich."

His remains were reintorred 
alongside the body of his widow 
In a wooded area.

Hagopiiin said a memorial 
service for Uie chief will bo 
held annually on Thanksgiving.

r

Dutchman Mine 
Scarring Peak

PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP ) — A 
century-long search for the leg
endary fjost Dutchman Cold 
Mine may be nearing an end.

The U.S. Forest Service has 
proposed ■ It five-step manage
ment plan which would virtual
ly halt exploration on the west
ern slopes of the Superstition 
Mountains, a rugged, desolate 
range east of Phoenix towering 
4,000 feet above the desert 
floor.

Ijcgend has It that an old 
Dutchman, Jake Walzcr in 
iicmc stories, blasted the 
mine's entrance closed in the 
1870s because he realized he 
was dying and could never re
turn to his treasures.

Some stories say the old 
Dutchman left millions of dol
lars In solid gold bars which 
had been stolen earlier in the 
century. Others say he tucked 
Spanish treasures Into the tun
nels, while still others say he 
discovered solid veins of pure 
gold while carving his way into 
the Superstitions.

Whatever is there—if any
thing—the Forest Service says 
it has interested too many per
sons, and that fortune seekers 
using everything from bull
dozers to shovels are scarring 
the barren mountain range.

The Forest Service proposal 
would prohibit campers and 
prcspectors from living in the 
area and establish rig(id guide
lines to control treasure hunt
ers.
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TV Tonight
See Satqrday's TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

3:00 (8) Ills Vsllr>
(H) I Dream of Jeannlo 
(80) Timmy and La««lr 
(401 (iilllsan'a loland 

8:80 (I) Urasael
(33) Hnsan'a Ilernca 
(80) Olinsan'o Uland 
(40) N«w» — Wraihrr

(C) 
(C) 
and

HnortK .(Cl
8:88 (8) What’a llappanbis (C)
6:00 (8-8-18) Wealher — Hporia *

Nown (C)
(18) Wild Wild Wait 
(80) To Tall (he Truth ((')
(80) The Salnl 

0:80 (8) Nawa with Walter 
kite
(H) Nawa with H.K. 
und Hurry Raaaonar 
(11-80) NBC Nawa 

0:88 (40) Nawa 
7:00 (8) Kollln* On The KIvar 

(0) Truth or Conaaquancaa 
(18) DIch Van Dyke 
(11-80) Nawa — Weather
Mporta
(40)

Croii-
( C )

Smith
(C)
1C)to
(C)
<C)

und
1C) 
<C) 
(C) 
<C) 
(C) 
(C)

AIIC Nawa
7:80(8) WhaCa Hanpanins 

(8) Jsvanlla Jury 
(18) Movie Oama 
(18) I Dream of Jaannla 
(80) NFL Oama of lha Weak 

HjOO (8) Chicaso 'Teddy Baara (C) 
(8) Sevan Sana (C)
(18) Movie
(18-80) The D.A. (C)
(40) Brady Ilunrh (C)

0:80 (8) O'Hara, U.S. Traaaury (C) 
David Janaacn.
' (81-80) Chronology (C)
(40) Partridfe femtly (0) 

0:00 (8-40) Oaorse Plimpton (O) 
"The Great Quarterback 
Sneak"

9:80 (8) Movie <C)
(IS) Candid Camera 

10:00 (8-40) Easle and the Hawh (C) 
10:80 (11) Thin Ii Yaar Ufa (C) 

(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
(SO) The Oolddlnere <0) 

11:00 (8-8-18-8040) Newa, Weathor A 
Sportn (0)
(18) Omar and Waller <C) 

11:1S (8) Hovlen (0)
11:80 (ll-SO) TonIshI Show Johnny 

Caraon
(0) Movie <C)

1:00 (80-40) Newa — Prayer A B ln  
Off (C)
(88) Capital Wrantllnt (C> 

1:00 (8) Newa (0)
1:48 (8) Newa — Prayer and Sign 

Off (6)
Educational T V  (14)

Friday, November 28
Hodgepodge Lodge 
Maaquerade
Courae of Our Timea H (C) 
Inventing In the Stock Market 
Soul! (C)
Chicago SoaniT K (C)
Maaterplece Theatre R (C) 

The G am bler" Part II.

ms Folk Hit
By Freeze Job

' GREENSBORO, V.C. (API  
What was it like for the Inter
nal Revenue Service when 
President Nixon assigned It the 
Job as answer man for his 
wage and price controls?

"It  was like someone telling 
me to go In and quarterback 
the Baltimore Ccita," said 
Hardy Root, an IRS public rela
tions man in the Greensboro of
fice.

Roct was standing In the Cen- 
taphone complex of the IRS of
fice where tax service repre
sentatives (TSR's) were an
swering hundreds of telephone 
calls over toll-free lines from 
North Carolinians who were 
confused about the controls.

A dozen TSR’s on shift 
worked furiously to answer 
complex inquiries about a huge 
government program that no 
one with the IRS knew very 
much about a few weeks ago.

"It  got to the point where we 
just had to tell them we didn't 
know the answer,”  said one of 
the TSR's, Lcls McGee. "But

I'M
8:00
8:80
7:00
7:80
8:00
9:00

10:00

(C)
(C )

Artist Shows 
Knife Painting
Francis Pullto of Berlin was 

the guest demimstrator at the 
November meeting of the Man
chester Fine Arts Association.

He completed a paJette knife 
oil 'painting of a big city street 
scene on a rainy day,

Pullto, whose works are in 
private collections in various 
countries, has been painting for 
20 years. About 10 years ago 
he discovered his own style and 
became a professional artist. 
He prefers to use a palette knife 
to do his paintings so it is not 
widely in use and produces the 
kind of texture he likes.

Douglas Kendler, a student 
at Bennet Junior High won 
Pulito's demonstration paint
ing.

Vincent Krzesickl of Bolton, 
a member of the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association is ex
hibiting his paintings at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
on Main St. in Manchester.

Krzesickl, who signs his 
paintings Vincent Krlss has 
been doing watercolors, pastels 
and oils for six years. He t(mk 
private lessons from Myrtle 
Carlson and last year, on a 
scholarship from the associa
tion, studied oil painting at an 
arts and crafts symposium at 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege in Willlmantlc.

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

We Check
I  BRAKE SYSTEMS •  BALL JOINTS
B SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

— • Fast, CourteoHS Service —

^  SPECIAL O F THE WEEK

G O O D Y E A R  $
SURE GRIP IV BLACK

600x13 — 700x18
1595

PLVS FBO. TAX

Wed. H ■ 5)80 *  Thurt.

 ̂ WE HONOR

^ a s t ansharg^
1 THE INIrUBiNKCMO j

8. ^

ARCO
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

M ANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 648-1161 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

we’ve been told not to” do that 
')ncro, We tell them we 

den't have a ruling on that 
yet."

Ccmpleting another answer to 
a caller, she turned In her 
chair and said, "There's Just so 
much. It makes ycu feel kind of 
stupid when ycu can't answer 
their questions sometimes. You 
can hear them chuckling over 
the phone like they're saying, 
'Well, what did you expect 
from the government?' "

She pushed a button for an
other incoming call.

"IRS, Mrs. McGee. Can I 
help ycu please? Uh-huh, Yes. I 
see. Wore they In effect before 
(Vug. 12? Sir, let ifne have some
one from my technical branch 
call ycu back. I'm sorry. We’ll 
try to get to you as soon as we 
can.”

The technical’ division an
swers quesUens the TSR's can't 
handle. If the technical division 
can’t answer them, they go to 
the regional office In Atlanta, 
and if they can't be handled 
there, they go to Washington.

"You might say this is like 
General Moters or some big 
ccrpcratlon, though, going into 
operation with a pregram with
out its usual two years or so of

planning," said Carroll Cooper, 
head cf the Greensboro office.

The wage and price controls 
caught Cooper ns much by sur
prise ns It did the public be
cause of the secrecy In which 
the program was developed, to 
Insure nc cne could raise prices 
before the freeze started Aug. 
16.

"We only found cut a few 
days after the freeze that wo 
would be handling It," he said.

"Really, It's working pretty 
well," Cooper said, managing a 
weak smiie, "considering the 
ccmpllcations."

A Prison Lockout
WAKEFIELD, England (AiP) 

— The prisoners were upset 
when they discovered they'd 
been locked out.

The inmates, who had certain 
freedom, had been drinking at 
a local pub and got back to the 
hostel at Wakefield Jail after 
Us 11 pi.m. closing. The d(x>r 
was l(x:ked.

Knowing they would be pun
ished for being late, the prison
ers went on the run foij, a week 
before being recaptured. The 
court sentenced them to two 
more years in Jail.

W EEK LY  INDOOR F L E A  M ARKET 
Starting This S a i, Nov. 17th

COME AND gPEND A FEW 
PLEASANT HOimg AT

BERLIN TURNPIKE F L E A  MARKET
2806 BERLIN TPKE., NEW INGTON, CO N N . 
SAT., NOV. 27th —  10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUN., NOV. 28th ~  10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALWAYS NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS 

TO SEE. 50 RESPONSIBLE DEALERS -  
WILL GREET YOU WITH SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE • ARTS •  CRAFTS •  ATTIC 
COLLECTIBLES • CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

NOTE
ALL (FLEA—ARTS—CRAPT»-ANTiqDE8) DEALEM 
WISHINO TO SET VP A BOOTH — TEL, ‘MS-lMt OR 
WRITE P.O. BOX 11387 (F o m i»  Bedding Bam Bldg.) 
FREE AD3U88ION FREE GIFTS

FOOD BAR OPEN

Read Herald Advertisemente

^ êgas Property 
Sold by Hugh es
LAS VEX3AS, Nev. (AP ) — 

Howard Hughes, a year after 
leaving Las Vegas, has sold the 
first piece of the multimillion 
dollar empire he began erect
ing in Nevada in 1966.

A Hughes T(x>l Co. spokes
man said Thursday that a 10- 
acre parking lot next to Cae
sars Palace on the Strip was 
sc’d to a local liquor dis
tributor, Stephen Wynn. The 
price was not disclosed.

The spokesman denied specu
lation that the sale marked the 
start cf a disbanding of 
Hughes’ $300 million in
vestments in casinos, hotels 
and mines.

■"nils property is simply a 
parking lot," the spokesman 
said, adding that the Hughes 
Tccl Co. had "nc present use 
fer the property."

n ie  spokesman made the an
nouncement cf the sale Hianks- 
giving Day, one year and a day 
after Hughes left the city.

Hughes executives say the 
reclusive bllllcnaire lives in a 
well guarded hotel suite in the 
Bahamas.

Maip To CuH) Noise
LONDON (A P ) — Four thou

sand students are c(x>peratlng 
to draw up a "noise map”  of 
Britain by taking decibel meter 
readings Indoors and outdoors, 
in residential and public places 
and especially at busy traffic 
intersections. TTie aim is to es
tablish "quiet zones" where 
noise above a statutory level 
could be banned.

Deluxe Tre ê with lush 
dense Foliage. 2 Tone, 
New Growth Tips for 
that "Forest Fresh 
Look" with Real 
Pine Cone.

«V2' OUTSW EPT FIR
O Q  W ITH

• O O  STAND

Req. S39.9S

DOOR/WALL
DECOR
TREES

Snow Tipped 
Beauty with 

Plastic Pine and 
Holly Bright Red 
Flocked Base and 

Berries make this a 
Holiday Mood Maker.

Remote Control
EXTENSION CORD-THREE 

OUTLET ADD ON CONNECTOR. 
NO MORE CRAWLING UNDER 

TREE.

T/ẑ  SHINY 
SATIN 
B A U S

Box of 12 luxurious 
aaUn balls in color. 
Red Gold, Royal Blue, 
Green or White. To dec
orate your tree.

OUR M lUaET 20-LIQHT SETS
Twinkling Mini Light with Petal Reflector. 
Use In or Out of Doors.

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

Green Cord and Sockets. 

Plugs w(Hi' show. Rugged' 

Lightweight Clear Bulba.

35 Light OE Clear Midget Bet 2.ST reg. 8AS

9 Ft. GREEN 0  RED
H O U Y  O A R U N D1.47TO ENHANCE 

BANNISTERS and 
Plastic Holly wll

PINE/HOLLY WREATHS
SNOW  KISSED 20" WREATHS 

HOLIDAY A C C EN T PIECE

BOLD & 
SILVER

r  TIN S EL CARLAND
25' of Flame Proof, Tarnish Weathierpnx)! Garland 
that Sparkles.

REG. '
1.98

4-PC. SANTA & REINDEER SET
Santa Gives a Friendly Wave to M  s m h  
All. Bright PlasUo. For In/ t t . /  /  
Outdoor Use. Slse 20x58. "

Dazzling 
Italian 

Tree Tops
Tinseled Star with 
Mini UghU. Plastic 
Beads.

3 3 6

NORTH
M AIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO  8:30 PsMy 
SAT. TO  

4

' )
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Burfoot Back in Five Mile Winner’s Circle
j,

188 Finish Despite Five inches o f Snow and Cold
Defending Champ 
Vitale Runner-Up

By EARL YOST 
Herald Sports Editor.

Winner’s circle in the annual Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester was occupied for a third time yesterday by 
long-stridinK, bearded Ambrose Burfoot who overcame 
the moat miserable winter weather condition in the 3.1-
year history of the T h an k sg iv --------------------------- -
ing morning attracUon to at the half-mile point, 100
break the tape first. yards at the one-mile marker

The former Wesleyan Univer- ^ d u a l ly  increased it to
slty star, who gained naUonal bejore suffering a stitch in 
attention us? a college cross
country .runner and later lUted , completed. Vitale came 
a lew eyebrows when he won strong and with less than 
the Boston Marathon m i 960, within
decisively whipped a field of ed back for a  little reserve and 

winning by 150
yards.

Rounding out the top 10 were

188 male finishers. Burfoot was „  . 
clocked in 23:45.3, a remark- away,
able time which was just one 
minute and three seconds off
the pace set by John Vitale in Gallagher of Arlington,
1970 in ideal weather.

Vitale, the defending champi
on from the New Haven Track 
Club, had to settle for second 
place with a 24:10 time.

F i v e  inches of snow and 
-slush, a biting cold wind and 29 ,
degree temperature failed to f°“ °w-

Mass., former University cf 
Kentucky standout, who placed 
third in 24:50, He ran unattach
ed. He moved up from 12th 
place a year ago Former East 
Catholic High standout Dennis 
McCormack of Holj- Cross Col-

h a sgest sports feature which 
'drawn national attenUon.
‘ 506 Entries

There was a record number 
of entries, 506, and the 188 fin
ishers was the fourth greatest 

W b e r  in history and a credit veteran Dave Dunsky of the 
Boston A.A. came in 10th in 
25:36.

Top Schoolboys 
The best schoolboy finishers 

were Bourie, the current New 
England interscholastic cross 
country champion; Greg Ma
rino of East Catholic High in 
17th place and Bob Hensley cf 
Jonathan Law High who placed 
20th. Bourie was ninth.

Popular Charlie Robbins, 45th, 
again headed the 50-year-old

to the competitors who came 
from as far as Michigan.

I' The start of the race was de- 
'inyed 15 minutes — until 10:45 
— due to the terrible driving 
conditions to accommodate late 

’ arrivals. A number of men who 
'had  filed entries from distant 
points encountered traffic prob
lems and didn’t reach town un
til the race was- underway.

It was Race Director Pete 
Wlgren’s decision to hold the 
race. As it turned out, it was a g^d over class with Jehn Kava- 

-  wise one for more than 200 run- nah second and Jon Hutchinson 
ners, including nearly a dozen third. Robbins competed, for the 

•^Irls. who ran unofficially, took New York Pioneer CTub. 
part. Attendance was cut from xhe last place finisher, popu- 
the usual 10,000 to an estimat- Diggu Qf Manchester,
ed 3,000 at the starting and fin- ^gg clocked in 47:10, exactly 
ishing line and at vantage double the time, plus 10 sec- 

• points along the course. onds, that it took Burfoot to
If there was a loser, it was master the course.

'"the Muscular Dystrophy Fluid. Several hundred spectators 
" All proceeds collected on race braved the elements to the end 
-‘ day are turned over to this before retreating to warmer 
" worthy cause by the race-spon- surroundings and the traditlon- 
‘ soring Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce- gi holiday turkey dinner, 
dars of Lebanon. . Among the notable absentees

Burfoot, who won the 1968 u ttle  Johnny Kelley, Ed and 
and 1969 races, and Joined Fred Norris, who arrived too 
Shufflin’ Joe McCluskey and lit- late, and Ren Wayne of the 

-,tle Jirfinny Kelley as the only Boston A.A.
'three-time winners, jumped off Prizes were awarded the top 
i-to the lead after the first few 25 finishers, plus the aforemen- 

hundred yards and only looked tioned three schoolboys and 
I. back to see the distance he had seniors. Mayor John 'Thompson 

over Vitale. did the honors.
”  le d  All the Way General Chairman was Will

'The sixth-grade schoolteacher Hadden who performed another 
"in  the Groton system led by 50 great job for the Tall Cedars.

f

Uli't’uld photo b y  Pluto)
AND HE WAS!— Bob Digan carried a slogan on the 

back of his running shirt which read, Slow and De- 
liendable, and he was just that — finishing last.

-'S ’ A

W 3 7 ,

either postpone 01 cancel the ed by Bob Lees of Central Con-s 
'35th edition of the town’s big- "ecUcut A.A. fifth in 25:20, Don

Rowe of New York sixth at 
25:21; Scott Hubbard of East
ern Michigan State College and 
teammate Tom Hollander tried 
for seventh ;riace at 25:24 with

S3

IS

■ ty *

And They’re Off, Slipping and Sliding in 35th Runnig of Holiday Run
Photographed By A. £j. Bucclvlcius

Champion Followed Pre~Race Strategy to a T

Hardest Part of W inter 
Day Was Getting to Town

M l By EARL YOST 
“The struggle to

p!

Where was Burfoot’s good the man to beat,”  Burfoot said. 14th in 1963, seventh in ’64, 
luck painter’s cap? “ I was surprised that he never sixth in ’66, second in both 1966-

. , —  , hat rotted away. It was seriously challenged me.”  67 before running u pback-to-
nere  ̂ ®̂'-*8'h®r than supplied by my father. I could The win was the second for back triumphs in 1968-69 and a
running the race, an elat- have used one to day to keep Burfoot in less than one week third place finish followed last, 
ed Amby Burfoot remark- the snow out of my eyes,”  he against Vitale. Last Sunday in year. 1
ed minutes after he had *'®phed. the 4.2 mile Martin Race at On the most miserable day id
locked up his third triumph During Burfoot’s previous Wesleyan, Burfoot nipped Vi- the 35-year history of the Five 
in the Manchester Five Mile showings here he wore a white tale by less than one yard at Mller, there was no denying the

•^>1

Road Race yesterday morning, painter 8 cap for luck.
"M y wife tried to talk me Feared Vitale

out of going to Manchester,”  feared John (Vitale) at the 
the Noank resident said, "but I starting line. I figured he was 
felt good and I knew if we ' 
could get here in time, I would 
do all right. >

“ i  really enjoyed the race, it 
was fun,”  the 25-year-old, six- 
foot, 140-pound schoolteacher 
said of his latest conquest. Bur
foot also won the 1968 and 1969 
Five Milers and in his last six 
showings here can boast a bril
liant record of three firsts, two 
seconds and one third—the lat
ter coming in 1970.

Victory over the snow-cover
ed, slippery roads wasn’t too 
easy to accomplish yet the 
course record-holder 
the distance in the remarkable

the final line. this 1972 Olympic Games hope-
Yesterday’s appearance was ful. 

the ninth for Burfoot, a one- Burfoot reigned supreme on 
time Pitch High star. He was Thanksgiving Day, 1971,

Course Plowed Twice Before Start

Race Director Pete 
Rendered Decision

Wigren 
to ‘Go’

By EARL YOST few from the I88 men who fin- had ended when Amby Burfoot 
• 4.1, u- 4. e ‘ he finish line tape first,history of bouquets be extended to the Only once previously since 

the r ive M ile Road Race in plowing crews, Uie race was reborn in 1945, has
covered Manchester on Thanksgiv- Wlgren, who helped organize there been snow on race day, 
larkable ing morning has it ever ‘ he first race back in 1927, and that back in 1946, Rain, sleet! 

23:46. The record of been postponed or canceled ‘ hen had a guiding hand in 1945 snow and below-freezing tern-

' m

22:34 was set in 1968 when Bur- du e to  th e  w eath er, 
foot wore the colors of Wes
leyan University. 'This was the 
same year he annexed the Bos
ton Marathon.

The soft-spoken, bespectacled 
product of Fitch High,
Johnny Kelley, followed
pre-race plan to a T.

” I
and set us ra.st a pace
could,”  he recalled as he r e __
laxed at Race Headquarters at Manchester

Yesterday morning, with sev
eral inches of snow on the 
ground and a blinding snow
storm at its peak, and with a 
promise of more snow, one man 

and had to make an Important de- 
hls cislon.

when it was revived, was serv- peratures prevailed, 
ing in an official capacity for Good weather was the' order 
the 35th consecutive time yes- of the day every Thanksgiving 
terday. since 1946 except in ’46, 1964 and

Over 200 Competed 1967. It rained hard in both the
If more than 200 runners, latter two years, races won by 

counting post-entries and fe-* Ralph Buschmann in ’84 and Art 
moles who ran unregistered, Dulong in ’67. 
and several thousand specta- Charlie Robbins 
torsHe was Pete Wlaren race 7'"~ --------- v-iiatue fiooom s copped the

planned to get out front director for the sponsoring Nut- 4 ‘ “̂ 1* ‘ ®®’
*et us fast a pace as I m ^  Forest t T S " !  of '^®““'®*‘ ®°"‘ ’ ’‘'® f̂ “®® '•®®®‘-‘‘. 4K 4. . '“ “ O'"'- Wigren couldn’t have still intact. It has always been

b®®".‘ °® wrong in his spot run off each ThrnkVvinJ

.-..liV,

illei'uld photo hy Tinlo)
No. 3  A m b y B u rfoot W iiib T hird  T im e

^Some Days I Win  ̂Some Days I Lose’

Vitale Dejected in Defeat
I B ow U ng

PINETTES — Ruth Smith 184- 
463, Ginger Yourkas 206-643, So
phie Kravontkn 180, Wanda Bon- 
iidles 176, Lll Kravontka 175-472, 
Phyllis Uccello 464, Lois LaPlne 
198-529, Ruth Hencghan 188-610, 
Loretta Griffin 178-181-607, Mad-

thc East Side Rec. "You have 
to do this as most races are 
settled during the early miles, 
not the .latter ones.

Slowed Down by Stitch 
” I felt fine for the first three 

and one-half miles. I got a 
stitch in my side at this point 
(throe and one-half marker), 
the worst I've ever had in my 
life, I had to slow down and it 
was frustrating because I knew 
John (Vitale) was coming up. I

High track and decision.
cross country coach.

Without batting an eyelash, 
Wigren announced minutes after 
he arrived at Race Headquar
ters in the East Side Rec short
ly after 8 o'clock that the race 
would go on os scheduled.

Early Arrivals
A number of runners from dis

tant points had already arrived 
and were watting to get check
ed off in the registration room.

Bob Kennedy, University of

morning as scheduled . . . but 
The snow stopped falling half the skein was nearly snapped 

way through the race and it yesterday.

If
recovered all right and just ran r- 01
!is fast ns I could to the finish ‘ rock and crossimisn country coach. and assistant

race director here, snow-bound 
like many, arrived later and

By EARL YOST "I, came to win, but it didn't "I figured Amby would go out
There wasn’t a more de- way today. front as quickly as he could.

;■ jected Ijerson jconnected “ ‘ '''C been experimenting. I’d ‘  r
 ̂ with the Five Mile Road Uke to run him (winner Amby L u g h t  r r w l n  today b!u it

Race yesterday than John Burfoot) again. I enjoy running didn't plan out that way.”
. Vitale, the 23-year-old de- against him. We’ve run a num- Vitale, the No. 4 ranked

fendin£( champion. ber of .races and some days I marathoner in the United
1110 former University of Con- win and some days. I lose. To- States today, and the fli-st

hccticut runner who zipped day I just lost.”  American to finish in the
around the course in 22:42 a Vitale, who i.s among the un- Boston Marathon last April, has Jackson 184-193-500,
year ago, had to bo content with employed, he hasn’ t picked up his long-)'ange sights set on the Denagun

finish
line.”

One interesting observation 
the winner made was this:

“ I think a lot of the follows 
over-drossed. You can't wear aamo "  ho Bald 
too many clothca, no matter * '

was pleased with Wlgren’s de
cision. "I  would have done the

Cline Taflln 476, Gert Andrews what the weather is. I think 
473, Fran Nukls 458, Edl White " ôhn (Vitale) was over-dress- 
lt)0-458, Marian Gordon 184-461, He started out with a Jack- 
Sunny Pansleru 468, Katy Spear- et but throw it away before wo 
in 193-457. got to the halfway point.”

Burfoot led practically all the 
TEE-TOfTALEKS— Betty Lou way, zooming out front from

The road race course had not 
been plowed when Wigren had 
to act.' However, ho was con
fident—and ho had to bo—that 
town and state plows would be 
out.

Twice the course was plowed 
before the runners started out 
at 10:45, lli minutes later thanDorothy the pack shortly after it round-

year ago, naa to m  coniem wiin employed, ne nasnt picked up ms long-range sights set on the Denagun 184, Rose Lufibruno ed Main Street to Charter Ouk scheduTe'd "T h e 'r o r d  ‘ was sHn

Z i s z r  S o S ” ’ " " '  T " * '  “ * r ? >' ■"' * “  t . ™  - S J » . aplace With a 24.10 clocking. any excuses. Burfoot. V  McCarthy 459. ' ‘ before winning by 160 yards, but the complaints were far and
(lleralii photo by t’inlo)

Race Director Pete Wigren
t

\
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Variety of Hats Displayed by Race Contestantsa V.JL
H

White Vmouchable
With Boston  C e /f e  sSrirH H  To Start Monday

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) —  The official business gets 
underway Monday morning sharp--but, that won’t be 
the only business at this year’s winter baseball meet

ings.

B O S T O N  (A P) —  Ask our style of play—the break.
Tommy Heinsohn, coach of H®'® ‘ earning, learning when to
the Boston Celtics, if he ‘“^® when to hit the
would trade third -  year . .u .. .-- He s going to the hoop much

HOUDAY LANES — The
Thanksgiving Tournament for 
junior bowlers was held Sunday 
and Monday. Below are the re
sults. The witmers all get a  tur
key. Handicap was based on 

habits. highest average In each
“ I try to think what I ’m league, 

doing on the floor. I’m trying to American League Don 
improve my defense and I'Tn '^uoto 211.

— " League — Ken 
Fitzgeraldbackcourtman Jo Jo White ^  l i t z g ,

for any other guard m the he's dynamite,”  Heinsohn said, ®P®" Iro  still k»k- Moreau 203, Paul Pltzg
National Basketball Asso- , white had what was probably ^ n g ^ t o ^ m lf^ lt  more S  Friday Bantam Girls -S h ar-

his worst shooting night of the on McElhanon 202.
Jon

i l l

CiatlOn. auo .. V.. u. .u g... u.c . . .  • .
"Nope,”  he'll teU you, shak- season Wednesday when the “ ®"' o m ^ ce  ^  ^

ing his head, "Sorry.”  Celtics defeated Buffalo 108-100. thing he finds most diffl- ^hbott 370.
Heinsohn retdly isn’t sorry. He made only three of 17 shots ®“ “  about professional basket- satnrdav Bantam Bovb  

It's Just that he knows a good from the floor, although he had ^„^®‘ ® "f^  “/ ‘ ’® ‘ ©“ Kb,’ ’ he jj^^ert aaughsey 248. 
basketball player when he sees eight assists. John HavUcek, but It s just something agt„i.rtgv junior Bovs
one, and White certainly fits who had 33 points, but also has y°u have to pick up. It’s work.”  jjygj^

the benefit of his experience. tonight v/hen the 
"It ’s not the first time and its the second-place

u

the bill. He currenUy is one of 
the top 10 scorers In the league, 
and his all-around play is one

Jf the major reasons the CelUcs 
re in first place in the Atlantic 
dvision.
"H e’s always been a great 

shooter,”  Heinsohn said of the 
former Kansas star, "but now 
he’s doing more things. He’s trying to Improve each 
playing better defense and he’s pick up different things. I

New Defense 
Helps Gagers 
Punish Nets
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

-Rusty The Kentucky Colcnels enthu
siastically executed their new

had off days during his nine White wUl definitely have his Guys t  Gals — Richard John- defense, the "Mullaney Help
years in the NBA offered White defensive work out out for him ggj_

Celtics host 
New York

Thy Neigdibor zone-it-isn’t-a

Along with a rash of week- 
long sessions. Including the an
nual draft of minor league 
players, there’ll be beMnd-the- 
s c e n e s  intrlgus involving 
trades.

And this, the biggest of all 
baseball’s morke^laces, will 
provide a  shopping bonanza for 
some of the 24 m ajor league 
teams.

Some want power, some want

not the last," Havliceck said, 
"so  there’s no use dwelling on 
It.’ ’

“ I guess it’s just one of thoise 
tilings," White agreed, "tfm

e, 
t

Knlcks and their high-scoring 
backcourt of Walt Frazier and 
newly acquired Eeu4 Monroe. 
But don’t be surprised if White 
wins the battle. As Heinsohn 
says, “ He’s only about a half-

Kelley 213.
Saturday Junior 

Karen Shattuck 338.
Girls

handling the ba ll' much better .want to fall back into my old fide superstar.

AND

RADhin
S p orts D ia l

A N YO N E  FOR RU N N IN G ?— Fred Brown, the sec
ond man to register yesterday morning to run in the 
Five Miler, took time out to shovel a little snow. 
The 65-year-old Medford, Mass., man, who left 
his home at 5 :15, was competing in his 1,160th 
race, which is a record. (Herald photo by Pinto)

1K)0 (8) N O A A ^ t b a l l :  Army W ' a  1 2 -g J ^ e  V im u n g  stVeak, a re  S r ^ te m ^ ^ ^  York’s a

Order Finish

VB. Navy 
4:00 (8) NOAA FootbaU: 

burn wz. Alabama 
7:00 (18) Boiler Derby 
9:30 (18) Sports IlluBtrated 

SUNDAY 
12:80 (8) NFL Today 
1:00 (8) NFL: Redskins

Au-

Saturday Bantam Girls—Kim zone,”  and used It to punish the . ^ ‘« ‘ f®ro.
New York Nets 133-117 Thurs- Pitching—Including the World 
day night. Champion Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Ooionels were not at a  Rumored to be available at 
•loss over what to do with the “ t® right price are New York 

BE8TAUBANT—Dave Castar- *>a.“  when their scrambling de- ace right-hander Mri
na 353, Bob Byrnes 141, Jeanot ‘ ense got it lor them in the ^ t l e m j ^ ;  Cleveland Indiana’ 
Wirtalla 143-143-410 Frank Me- American Basketball Aseoci- southpaw Sam McDowell 

Inch away from being a bona- Namara 139-14(M06, Larry Bates a“ cn gom e. oxid Now Yoric Mots’ fast boU
•• 136-390, Chester Russo 150-382, Dan Issel scored 34 points, ItliM Nolan Ryan.

Roy McGuire 165-188-420, Carl Artis Gilmore had 31 and Darel The Yankees are in the mar- 
Bolln 185, Mark Jakvsevich 368, Carrier hit 29. ket for a  power-hitting third
Ed Miller 875, A1 Bujaucius 146, was ball-hawking, not baseman, something the Meta
Ed Bujaucius 187-366, Don Lo- offensive theatrics, which occu- would also like. And Chicago’s 
gan 141-369, Harry Buckminster P‘c<l “ >e relaxed chatter of Ron Santo appears to be on his 
143-161-428, A1 Cyr 864, Bert Coach Joe Mullaney after his way out. He’s  among 0 » b  play- 
Claughsey 162-396, Rich Lovett club wen for the 10th time in 11 ers who didn’t  see eye-to-eye 
188-367, Ed Doucett 187-372, games and maintained a  three- with Manager Leo Durocher 
Bruce Leone 877, Rollie Irish game lead over Virginia in the last season.
146-818-406, Robert Mblumphy Eastern Division of the Ameri- Of course, the IndianB could 
138-356, Vic Abraitls 144-148-406, can Basketball Association. use anyone to bolster their tal- 
FVank ' Calvo ^49-888, Frank "We gambled on defense a ent-poor squad, which sorely 
Wachten 358, Don March! 856, ‘ ot more than we have been,”  needs a  right-handed power hlt- 

The Los Angeles Lakers, boast- ^ “ ® Mullaney n ^ d  "W  c ^ .  we ter.
6  , . . ag, badly now jm d  Atlanta Braves are n -

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ portedly wUling to part wHh
--------- baJiclub—but overall it paid baseman Orlando Cepeda

B B O -John Malorca 137-360, cfL”  , . ___ .  and the Philadelphia PhUUea

Threaten to Run Away

12-Ganie Streak  
Rim Up by Lakers

N E W  YO R K  (A P )-

open the Pacific Division race in the National Basket
ball Association.

Place Name Affiliation Time
1. Amby Burfoot............................. Central Conn. A.A.............. 28:45
2. John V itale...................................New Haven T.G. ..............24:10
3. Terry Gallagher ........................ Unattached ......................... 24:50
4. Dennis McCormack.................... Holy Cross A.A. ................ 25:10
5. Bob L e e s.......................................Central Conn. A.A.............25:20
3. Don Bowe .....................................Unattached ................  25:21
7. Scott Hubbard ............................Eastern BUchlgan State.. .23:24
8. Tom Hollander.......  .................Eastern Michigan State.. .25:24

(30) Patriots vs. Bills 
4d)0 (30) NFL: Colte vs. Bald- 

era
MONDAY

9:00 (8) NFL: Bears vs. Dol
phins

xa.OOŴ AC»VA\/ • third Quaxlcr. - _____ , . __ —-  a.a«Maa««
The Lakers, in setting a team cbamberlaln chipped In “̂ ed Chambers 186, J<*n Mack For lesel, Kentucl^’s big of- Jehnson, Who

lOKoflw fenslve gun, it has t^ e n  wme gg homers last year but Is
---------  to become accustomed to MUb older. Frank Howard

WEDNESDAY WIVES — Ro- laney’s defensive theories. .(hg American League
berta Shore 230-522, Louise "Some o f the things Joe has ijomer king, might g i ."  be un- 
Nlcol 464, Dottle Vallone 467. asked us to do are completely Texas

--------- different from anything we’d Rgn^bira.
^  ^  _ _ _ _ _  learned,”  Issel said. “ I d « i ’t baseman Rii9iie

State wa^‘ Injured uT the''th lrt Ted fflejna 211, want to g i v e ^ a w  ^any ^  outfleldirthS

re co rd , for consecutive vic
tories, whipped the Seattle Su- 
perSonlcs 130-115 ’Thursday 
night to open a  game lead 

yg, over the Golden State Warriors, 
who bowed to the Ptiiladelphia 
70ers 112-111. Los Angeles’ won- 
lost mark is 18-3.

In the cmly other game, the

Wilt ____________  __ ________
with 17 points for L A , and ISO'SOd. 
blocked 12 shots before being 
removed with 9:27 l^ t  to play.

S p e n c e r  Haywood kept 
Seattle in contention with 24
points. ---------

Nate ’Thurmjond of Golden JKACEY—Norman Dey 242-212

r . ^ 7 ®  «  ^ T  period of the loos to Phlls^ Martin 222, Jerry Coro 206, secrets or anything, but for one
b® sidelined Reler Luce 203, Wayne Tracey t T S e

T ,1 f at least two games with a Nick Cataldo 218-554 Frank AUy ‘ ® g‘ ''® Away the b a ^  Ine. swanned for another
the scorlDg Impetus for Los An- The veteran center needed 10

8. Chris Bourie . . . .  .. .Springfield GathednU . . .  .26:82 Ui® NaUon^ FootbaU League.
10. Dave Dunsky...............................Boston A>A.............................25:86
11. Pete Crisci ...................................UMassaohusetto ................25:40
12. Kieran Donovan..........................Holy Cross College ......2 5 :4 1
13. Bob McOnsker ......... ................. UConneotloat A.A................28:42
14. Mike McOnsker........................... DMassachusetts ..........  .25:40
IL Dick F U iey.................................. Unattached ..........................26:01
10. Sam Bastsrache ......... ..Central Conn. E)rosh ..  ...20:04
17. Greg M arino..............................E a st Catholic......................20:00
18. Boger Nasltka.............................UMassachusetta .................20dl6
10. Charlie Duggan ..........................Springfield College ...........20:18
20. Bob Hensley .................... .......... Stratford Spartans ......2 6 :2 8
21. Steve Oates .........  ......... ...........Eastern Conn. S.0.............. 20:88
28. Henry Daricek ............................Unattached .................. ....2 0 :8 0
28. Oharile Dyson ............................. Hartford Track C lu b ___ 20:87
24. Bob Huntington...........................UConnectiout ...................... 26:42
28. Mickey Hawkes...........................Farmington High . . . . ------ 28:88

Top Schoolboys — Chris Bourie, Springfield Cathedral, ninth;
O ng Marino, Shut Catholic, 20tfa; Bob Henaley, Jonatiian Law,
20th. Top Seiiloro (80 and over) — Charlie Bobbins, John Kav- 
anah, John Hutchinson. --------------------------------------------------

Intentional grounding of a third period 
forward pass is being more ed from a 
strictly enforced this season in to a 100-73 cushion- West also

m ‘*1® fourth, and fifth fingers of Carl Bolin 168-138-421, Ed Kovta w M t to do because w e’ve ^
rlKM hand after he caught 1 ^ ‘ «-417, Gene Tlrinzonle 160- by

contributed 10 assists in it on a hook holding the net” to l«-409, Roy DeVeau 144-401, And CJf™®^® T ® ® ?^ ® ^
^  the rim as he Jumped to block Fred McCurry 144-881, Art blocking five shots by the Nets, 

a  shot. Johnson 143-878, Don Simmens ~  TTZ,
Pred Fester’s  basket with 180-877, Elliott Pish 366, Rocco R c C  V o l l e y b a l l

three seconds to play enabled Lupacohlno 148-388, Joe ’Twar- W. L.
the 76ers to win after Golden onite 150-372, Howie Hampton Latvian 0 0
State built an 11-point margin 145-388, Frank Calvo 364, John Lakewood 7 2
in' the fourth stanza as dazzle Rieder 184-377, Ed Burbank CB&T Blue 7 2
Russell collected. 12 pointB. in. a  162-373, Charles .Whelan .150.354, Kasden 6
rew. Dick Krol 188-358, Hank Msirtyn East Sides 3

The Warriors bad taken a 375, A1 Martyn 364, Pete Brazi- Forest Hills 8
111-110 lead with six seconds to tis 149-878, Bundl Tarca 865, Watkins 1
go on a  pair of free Uuows by Rusa DeVeau 357. CB&T White 0
Jim Barnett. BED LEE CLASSIC — Marie Week’s results — Forest _, .w-Boa.... ...........

Foster topped Philadelphia Delucco 176-462; Bee Moquln Watkins 0: CB’T  Blue 8, CS&T 1971. They have expressed

game winner before beating 
Baltimcre in the World Scries.

The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who came close last year to 
making a deal for McDowell, 
and also covet left-hander Ken” 
Holtsman of the Cubs, will be 

“ in there pitching for another 
2 starter, too.
2 Among some other “name’
8 players reportedlji avaitaUe
3 are shortstop Mark Belanger' 
3 and second baseman Dave 
3 Jotmson of Gie Orioles, who ore
9 bidding for another pitcher de- 

3, spite four 20-game winners in
a

26. Stone, WUUams 27:00 ; 28. 
Buddlngton 27:08; 29. Conroy, 
80. Kavanah, 81. Brown 27:10; 
82. Daly, 88.' miUy, 84. Bur- 
foot, G ., 85. Buokland, 88. Mo* 
earthy 27:18; 87. Geuer. Jim, 
88. Geiier, Jett 27:60 ; 80. Shelly 
28:00 ; 40. Conefrey, 41. Banders, 
48. Hurley 88:00 ; 48. MoMerri- 
man, 44. WUey 28:20 ; 40. Bob
bins, 40. Bonolulto, 47. Law* 
rence, 48. Shirley, 48. Hagger
ty, 60. Bauer 88:88.

01. BaUey, Tom 20:10; 02.
Stope, 08. Sayera, 84. FandettI 
20:10; 00. MoOusker, 00. Moyn- 
ban, 07. UtUell^d, P, 88. Uttle- 
field, B, 09. WUUams, 00. Char- 
land, 01. GiuUetti, 08. Quinn, 
08. VltagUans, 64. Kahn 80:80;
06. Walden SS;40, 68. Ohlaholm,
07. Koepper, 08. MaoHugh, 80. 
WeUea 80t00; 70. Croqa 80H0; 
71. Smith, 78. Salmond 80:80; 
78. Anderaon, 74. Cornish, 78. 
Chartler 80;20.

78. Devine 80:80 ; 77. Gagnon 
80:80 ; 78. Conant, 70. WolH, 80. 
OdeU, 80:40 ; 81. Oirry, 81. Tay* 
lor 80:00 ; 88. Lents, 84. Buo- 
olno, 88. Krause 81KMI; 80. 
Sohulthels, 87. Gansert 81:80; 
88. Uaaer, 80. Gordon 8ltl8 ; 90.

Chartler 32:80; 118. Thomaa
82:80; 114. Ferguaon 82:40; 110. 
Shandrowskl, 110. Graimman 
82:00; 117. Lehner, 118. Paydaa, 
lie . BaUey, Ted, 120. Clark, 181. 
Tweedie,^ 122. Gray, 128. Bob* 
erts, 124. Meier 88:10: U6.
Brigga, 126. Stanton 38:80.

127. Bufithls, 128. Banning 
88:40; 120. Neudeok, 180. Mur
phy 33:40;'181. Coyle 88:80; 182. 
Curtis, 188. Fisher, 184. Lariv- 
iere 88:88; 188. Buchans, 180. 
VaiU 34:00; 187. Belly, 188, Tour- 
Jee 84:10; ISO. WUks 84:18; 140. 
Prederleh, 141. MoConvUle 
84:20; 142. Flanagan, 148. Gar* 
din, 144. Slade 34:28; 140. Os- 
well, 148. WUUams, 147. Ven- 
skuB 84:80; 148. La Branchs,
149. Beckwith, 180. TompUns 
84:48.

181. Slater 88:18; 188. Eddy 
88:15; 158. Phlnney 85:40; 184. 
MUIer, 180. Johnson 88:60; 100. 
Murphy, 107. OUlgan, 108. 
Downes 88:00; 180. Bitter 80:80; 
160. White 80:85; 161. Madden 
88:40; 108. McKay 87:00; 108. 
Wlcklund 87:88; 164. Warren 
87:80; 108. Blandin 88:10; 166. 
Podlotny, 107. White 88:80; 108. 
Benavides 88:48; 180. Glenney,

with 28 points, 13 in the second 201-176-600, Betty Rogers 177- 
ported. Russell was high for 472, Dolly Dawood 224-176-029, 
Golden State with 29. Harriet Coons 194-496, Dottle.

Moe Layton’s  21 points pow- Whitehead 181-194-520, Leah 
ered Phoenix pest Detroit. The Whipple 466, Sandy Beben 467, 
Suns opened an early 16-point Irene Stone 465, Ginger Your- 
lead behind Layton and Neal kas 478.
Walk and maintained the mar- ---------
gin the rest of the way. ’The HOME ENOINEEBS” — Eve- 
victory moved Phoenix into a lyn Anton 180-476, Phyllis 
tie for third place with the Pis- Heritage 176, Dee Lllllorop 182- 
tons in the Midwest Division. 8<K, Agnes Kennedy 176-462, Jan

Walk wound up with 20 points Dvorak 466, PhyUis Dumas 467, 
and Butch Komives topped De- Jennie L«ggitt 467, 
trolt with 17.

Old Friends 
F o e s  Again 
In Net Play
DALLAS (AP) — Rocket Rod 

Laver tmd Ken Rosewall, two 
old friends from Australia who 
have tangled countless times in 
thotr star-spangled careers, 
swap shots today In the World

White 0: Lakewood 2, Kasden strong interest in Wilbur Wood 
1; Latvian 3, East Sides 0. ‘ o f the Chicago White Sooc.

Trevino Far Off Pace 
But Holds Head High
- HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S. C. (A P )— Lee Trevino 
had a 78 to his credit, indudinjr a big eight on a par- 
three hole, and was 10 strokes off the pace—but his 
head was up and the grin in place going Into today's sec-

NETE OWL — Dot HllU 180- TOUl^ ClaSSiC._______
496, Norma Imler 176, Barbara  ̂ ,  n w  .i i #Deaanne 193-502 MaiY Lourie lrroprow“ >le Trevino said. It s bac^ of Trevino in the race for
n 8 * 0 2 , R J o i J ^ t o n ^ ^ e a -
nor aaUl.458, Marlon Smith 458, «J® ®
Marie Ssetaza 460, Lois Johnson Nlcklaus made the turn two
475 Linda Luce 465 round of the year in his watery o^er par. then reeled off four

' _________  ' effort over the demanding Har- birds In a six-hole stretch (fisurt-
Y ,  • 1  hour Town Golf links—hitting tag the back nine, only to fal-
I s s e l )  I f  1 1  H I  O  r  0  four in the water—and trailed ter.
^  ,  » rr« 1 M. leader Hale Irwin irwln matched one three-putt
I ^ O n i D i n C  1  a l c n t s  by lO strokes. bogey with a  birdie four on the

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS Icwln, a  longshot who hasn’t front side, then oloaed strongly, 
'  led before this seasen and has

Montany 468.

the American Basketball Asso- ®P®‘  when Arnold for another Wnl on the 16th. He
Palmer bogeyed the final hole, missed from 12 feet tor stUl an- 

" I ’m generally pretty well other blixUe on the last hole.

Mnrphy, 91. Wooten, 01. BmlJIan no. Hutchins 88:68; 171. QuagUa 
81180; 08. Baloius, 04. Lupac- 
Ohio, 05. MoynUian 81:88; 00;
HaUoran 8ti40; 07. FesoateUo,
80. Tourlee 81:48; W. Boberto,
100. Diehl, 101. Waykovsky, lOI.
Massamy, 108. Byoh, 104. Kav- 
aaah, 106. Bale, 100. Hanna 
8li00.

107. WolK 88:06; 108. Gankof- 
side A, 100. Hutchinson, 110.
Heldtman 82:80) 111. Cross, 118.

80:00; 172. Kristen, 178. Blusar- 
osyk, 174. McCarthy 80:88; 178. 
Vender 40:88.

178. Clavette 41:00; 177.
Mosoes, 178. Pennell 41 HO; 170. 
Stone 48:80; 180. Brown 41:48; 
101. Egan 48:88; 189. UtUefield 
44:10; 188. Frederloh 48:00; 184. 
Declooolo 48ilB; 188. Burgees, 
186. Novak 48:80; 187. Joyner 
40:18; 188. Digan 47:10.

dan Issel and Artis Gilmore V r  **® ^ '*'•***?,.
Chainplonshlp of Tennis Finals combined fer 65 points to lead y®‘  ^  *®®‘
for $60,wTln the richest r i S e  Kentucky to vlctoiy but Charlie “ ole, made tt from 18 feet on
match ever Scott had 41 of his own to keep ‘1 ® '^ ^  “  T  ‘^®,®®®®“ ®̂’ ®’« ” ’ P^* "v e  18th and pu nch y a

lo r . ' I^ts 820,000 in this VUglnla on the Colonels’ tall ta I.!®" ‘ ?
climactic match cf a 20-gamo
tournament tour, Ijavor do- ciatlon’s East Division.
fontGd Arthur Ashe and Tho Colonols dofoatod th© ,
WM  lh“ d T w i “ kkerT n  New York Nete 133-117 to main- ®<1 Palmer, winner of four tour-
S^nday’̂ W  in Hous" ‘ am ‘ h®‘ r threo-game lead over well," said P ^m er^w ho Is en- munente this year, had it three
ju n a a y ^  tho runner-up Squires, 181-118 ««® Ms better seasons under par and was Ued for the

Tho 12 noon oiUrlng nt Mo- victors over the Pittsburgh of 42 "But It m ^ e  top spot until he hit a one.tron
.uoriol L r o r lu m  t n e d  d o ^  Condors, in Thursday night’s m® mad hell to bogey that ^  . h ^  I?*®,‘L S T 'S L S

K e n t u c k y  never trailed h®le. the 488 yard final hole. Masted
againa't' taVTlnVsie'^f asam®‘  U*® Nets, who fell 5V6 m  v la r i !? ' ' ’? e : ^  a n ^ o -p u t te d  from 86 teet

o»T games off the pace, opening up chelberger, a M-year-old Texan for a  bogey.
a 22-polnt lead In the second 'vho has come into his own this 'Prevtao, Who has won a

season after a five-year record $227,348 thU se(f(ion and

NUMBERS C a m e — F ive hundred sets of numbers 
for participants awaited the decision to go yester
day at the East Side Rec. Despite the weather, 188 
of them were picked up. (Herald photo by Pinto)

to tho power cf letthanded La
ver, 33 
Rosewull, 37.

Rcaewnll said he hoped to 
jump quickly ahead of Laver in quarter, 
the best throo-of-flvc set match 
because “ I Imagine If wo got 
Into lui oxtta long match he 
would have tho advantage. 
Physically, Rod is very strong 
and dL'Oiin’ t seen: to ever get 
tired."

More Sports 
On Next Page

struggle. Bach had a 69. alrrady named the POA’s play-
Bob Smith and Rod Curl tol- «r  of the year, iriad* tlw turn In 

lowed at 70 and were thq only par figures, but ran into dto- 
rther players able to break par luder on the 183 yard . 10th. He 
on the testing, treacherous lay- bounced his first two shoto off 
out. treea and tido the water, flagUy

Jack Nlcklaus, some $20,000 got on in six and twwptk^ad.

/
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JVcbraska Defuses Oklahonia’s W îshbone Offensive
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)— 

Nebraska beat Oklahoma 
. . .  a t its own same.

Not only did the Oornhuskers 
defuse Oklahoma's volatile 
Wishbone attack, but they out- 
rushed the nation's best rushing 
team 287 yards to 279, and they 
did it on five fewer carrlcB.

That was the story of Thurs
day's classic see-saw show
down, .which wound up with 
top-ranked Nebraska's defend
ing national champions turning 
back runner-up Oklahoma 38-31 
on Jeff Kinney's fourth touch
down of the game, a  two-yard 
thrust off left tackle with 1:3ft 
left to play, capping a 74-yard, 
8V4-mlnute drive.

Nebraska's top rated defense,

although it was stretched for 
467 yards by the nation's most 
offensive-minded team, never 
snipped, and, in fact, took 
away the fuse that ignites the 
Sroner attack—the end sweeps 
by speedy Greg Pruitt.

Meanwhile, the Nebraska of
fense discovered the Oklahoma 
defenders were vulnerable to a 
power play off tackle and the 
C o r n h u s k e r s  sent Kinney 
smashing for 184 yards In the 
second half.

"The only thing they took 
away from cur defense was 
that we didn't break any 70- 
yarders," .said quarterback 
Jack Mildren, Oklahoma's st.ir 
performer with 30 carries for 
130 yards and two touchdowns 
and five cf 10 .passes for 137

yards and two more scores.
"They kept us from going 

wide with Pruitt."
"They just weren't giving us 

the pitchout," s.ild Pruitt, who 
gained 83 yards on 10 carries, 
only twice running the feared 
pitchout sweep that made him 
the most explosive running 
back in the country.

In effect, the cnly thing Ne
braska took away from Okla
homa's offense was the spark
plug. It was enough.

Nebraska's defensive ends. 
Willie Harper and Jehn Adkins, 
played wide to shut off Okla
homa's pitchouts.

"We knew they had to," said 
Ccach Bob Devaney. "They 
were turning the play back into 
our other people. The way the

defensive ends played the pitch
out wo copied frem Missouri, 
which defensed Oklahoma very 
well. We also copied some 
things that Southern Cal did 
well against them. We Icoked 
at eight cr nine different game 
films and tried to Incorporate 
the best of them.

"But we were very cautious 
to got cur defensive ends wide 
enough. You might not have no
ticed them as the ones doing 
the Job, but they were. I talked 
to John McKay of Southern Cal 
and he said their defensive 
ends probably underestimated 
Oklahcma's speed. So we 
played it wider."

The Comhusker offense, 
which had planned to run wide 
but managed only 67 yards in

the first haU, tcok the fight 
directly tc Oklahoma after 
trailing 17-14 at the half,

"In the first half, we kind cf 
had to figure cut where we 
cculd meve the ball," Explained 
Devaney ''In the second half, 
we decided to go right at them. 
We feund we cculd move the 
ball on the greund and we re- 
'Jled a little more cn cur ground 
game in the second half. Okla- 
hema has a fine ground game 
but curs was certainly great to
day."

"We beat them physically in 
the second half," said quarter
back Jerry Tagge. "One play, a 
pewer play off tackle, was go
ing very well. When they lined 
up strong tc cne side, we just 
ran It to thb ether side. I called

quite a few audibles."
The nation's 1-2 teams tcok 

tui ns thrilling a sellout crowd 
of 61.826 and a national tele
vision audenco.

Nebraska's Johnny Rodgers 
sipped 7il yards cn a punt re
turn with only 3>ii minutes gene 
and, following a 30-yard field 
goal by Oklahoma's John Car- 
rcll, the Cornhuskers tock a 14- 
3 lead early in the second quar
ter on the first cf Kinney's four 
short touchdown plunges.

T h a t ' s  when Oklahoma 
proved its own worth. Twice 
the Socners battled back frem 
an ll-pcint deficit. This time 
they went 80 yards, with Mil- 
dren scoring on a three-yard 
keeper, and they exploded 78 
yards in’ only four plays and 46

secenda Just before halftime to 
nose ahead 17-14.

Behind for the first time in 
this 11-0 aetson, Nebraska 
wasn't about to be denied. Kin
ney capped drives cf 83 and 82 
yards with thlrd-perlcd touch
downs tc make it 28-17. But 
again the Sconers tilted the 
ic’ler coaster in their direction.

Mildren scored on a,^two-yaM 
run at the end of a 73-yard 
strike that featured a Bl-yafd 
bomb from Jen Harrisen, who 
grabbed Mlldren's two truch- 
down pagses, to Albert Chand
ler and Mildren lofted a 17- 
yardor to Harrison with 7:10 re
maining.

Threatened' with having their 
20-game winning streak and 29- 
game unbeaten skein broken.

the Cornhuskers went 74 yards 
for the winner, with Kinney 
covering SO yards on seven car
ries and Rodgers making a div
ing catch of jOn ll-yord third- 
down Tagge pass at the Okla
homa 3S.

"Nebraska is a true cham
pion," said Oki^oma's Chuck 
Fairbanks, "They've got a 
great football team, probably 
the most complete team I've 
ever seen. They can do so 
many things to win.

"They can do everything. 
They've get poise, they play of
fense, they play defense and 
they've get a superb kicking 
game. Other great teams have 
been mere dominant in one 
phase of the game than anoth
er."

Orange Bowl
Champ Site?

NEW YORK (AP)—Will there be a national college 
football championship game on New Year’s Day?

If so, it will take place in Miami on the night of Jan. 1, 
when Nebraska and Alabama clash in the Orange Bowl

Nebraska maintained its posi-

hema 36-31 Thursday. Pullback ^ ^ a ^ v
Jeff Kinney, who scored four ® ‘‘as fine a
touchdowns for the Oom-
huskers. climaxed a 74-yard t
march in 'the closing moments Toove 
of the fourth quarter with a  I^^ ®  
two-yard touchdown plunge to tinoniiahoH 
give unbeaten Nebraska iU 11th ‘‘T  ^®?h victory of the season. maintained his poise throughout

Alabama, 10-0 and rankedfhitvi o dcwii Uic flcld ill Uic filial
Saturtav But Crimson Tido come-from-behlnd driveSaturday. But the Crimson Tide 
has to get past fifth-ranked Au
burn, and its Heisman Trophy-
winning quarterback Pat Sulll-

Mildren was the heart of the 
Oklahoma attack, completing 
six of 11 passes for le-yards

van. In their battle a t Binning' 
ham, Ala.

In Thursday's other 
games. No. 12 Texas 
clinched the Southwest Con-

two touchdowns and
running the Sooner offense for 
279 yards on the ground, run- 

big nlng for two touchdowiw and 
8-2, over 100 yards himself.

The victory, Nebraska's 21st

Corahuskenl’ Jeff K inney Scores Touchdown
' (AP photo)

Pat Sullivan Dazed
With Grid Award

AUBURN, Ala. (AP)— 
“Congi'atulations Pat Sulli
van.”

Those words were strung up 
on a theater marquee in this 
small campus town, and thou^  
the students were, away for 
Thanksgiving hoUdays, the the
ater's tribute seemed to catch 
the prevalUng mood. Auburn 
had become Heisman Trophy 
Town after the Tigers' senior 
quarterback, Patrick Joseph 
Sullivan, w£is awarded the 1971 
crown Thursday night.

Sullivan had been seques
tered in a town motel to await 
the announcement, 'which came 
from the Downtown Athletic 
Club of New York City during 
halftime ceremonies of the na
tionally televised Georgia-Geor- 
gia Tech game.

The 21-year-old native of Bir
mingham, Ala., said he was 
daaed when he heard his name 
called, but that he was in bet
ter shape" when Head Ccach 
Ralph "Shug" Jordan drove 
over to the motel to pay him a 
compliment.

"He was Just real happy," 
Sullivan said of his coach, who 
is in his 21st year at the helm 
of the Sugar Bowl-bound Ti
gers.

Jordan, for the most part, 
turned the spotlight over to the 
quarterback who has guided 
Auburn to 26 victories in 31 
games over the past three 
years. But he did say: “Speak
ing for the staff and the team, 
we're extremely proud of Pat 
Sullivan's winning the Heisman 
trophy.

“We think he deserved it be
cause he's had three out
standing and consistent years. 
The Downtown AthleUc a u b  of 
New York a ty  has dene him a 
great hcncr. They certainly 
picked a  most deserving winner 
In Pat Sullivan."

Sullivan was also paid a com
plimentary call by his friend, 
Johnny Musso, whose unbeaten 
Alabama team collides with the 
undefeated Tigers in Birming
ham Saturday. Sullivan said 
Musso. who was fourth in Heis
man balloting, was happy that 
he got the award.

Ed Marinaro cf Cornell fin
ished second In the balloting. 
Greg Pruitt of Oklahoma was 
third, followed by Musso of Ala
bama and Lydell Mitchell of 
Penn State.

erence championship and a in succession, extended its 
berth in the Cotton Bowl string of games without defeat 
against Penn State by scoring to 30. The Cornhuskers travel 
four first hall touchdowns and to Hawaii for their final game 
going on to defeat Texas A&M of the regular season next Sat- 

j  urday, then prepare for their
Mississippi, 9-2, ranked 18th Orange Bowl date against Bear 

and head for the Peach Bowl Bryant's Alabama squad, led 
against Georgia Tech, exploded by running back Johnny Mussc 
fer six touchdowns in the sec- The Alabama-Auburn clash is 
ond period—three of them the highlight <rf Saturday's pro-
scored on runs by tailback gram. Alabama, with Musso 
Gregg Ainsworth—and whipped heading a flock of outstanding 
Mlsslssil^l State 48-0. running backs, likes to stick to

In Thursday night's top the ground, while Auburn, with 
game, seventh-ranked Georgia, one of the nation's top passing 
10-1, came from behind to de- combinations in Sullivan and 
feat Geoigia Tech 28-24. Geor- Terry Beasley, takes to the air 
gia's soj^iomore quarterback, more often.
Andy Johnsen, led his team on Also on Saturday's schedule 
a 66-yard scoring drive in the is the traditional inter-service 
final 1:29, Jimmy Poulos scor- battle between Army and Na'vy 
ing the winning touchdown in Philadelphia. Both the Army- 
from one yard cut with 14 sec- Navy game, at 1 p.m. (BST), 
ends left on the clock. and the Alabama-Auburn clash.

But the biggest game of the at 4 p.m. (BST), wUl be nation- 
day was played in Norman, ally televised by ABC.
Okla. The Sconers’ vaunted In other tradlOcnal riyalries 
Wlshbone-T proved it could Saturday, Arizona is at No. 9 
move the ball against the Ne- Arizona State, Tulane plays at 
braska defense—which had No. 10 Louisiana State, Van-
been rated first in the naUon— derbllt visits No. 1 1  Tennessee 
but Nebraska shewed that its and Florida plays at Miami 
of^nse was nothing to be (Fla.), in other majer games, 
ashamed of. Utah visits No. 15 Houston,

Kinney, who carried the ball Iowa State Journeys to San 
22 times fer 184 yards in the Diego State and Morgan State 
second half, scored on touch- plays at Rutgers.

Sooners* Quarterfiack Jack MUdren Halted
(AP photo)

C ow b oys T igh ten  N F C  H old,

T h ro w  W e st into Scram b le

Ecist, MHS Play Saturday

Field Snow Removal,
Today’s Game Plan

By DEAN YOST
Yesterday’s snowstorm postponed all state schoolboy 

fo^ball games and the new date for gridiron battles is 
either Saturday morning or Saturday afternoon, weath
er permitting. According to the weatherman, another

snowstorm is possible before

Nixon C a l l s  
Two Coaches 
After G am e
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Win

ning Coach Bob Devaney and 
loser Chuck Fairbanks both re
ceived telephone calls from Pres
ident Nixon Thursday after top- 
ranked Nebraska’s 35-31 victory 
over second-ranked Oklahoma.

the weekend. Manchester High 
plays Windham at 1:30 at Me
morial Field while Bast faces 
South Catholic at Northwest 
Catholic’s Field at 1 in new 
dates.

At Memorial Field, the site 
for the Windham Hlgl), Man
chester High contest is covered 
by a blanket of the white stuff. 
But a snow removal crew aided 
by a Jeep plow will have at
tempted to remove the snow 
this morning. ,

The same procedure will have 
taken place at Northwest Cath
olic High’s field where South 
Catholic will battle East Cath-

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Dallas Cowboys have tight- 
ene(i their grasp on the 
National Conference East 
lead and, by doing so, have 
thrown the West into an 
even w i l d e r  three-way 
scramble.

Tlie Cowboys beat Los Ange
les 28-21 in one of Thursday’s 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
games—Detroit topped Kansas 
City 32-21 in the other—to open 
a one-game edge over Washing
ton in the NFC Bast.

TTiat also sent the Rams 
skidding back into a virtual 
deadlock with San Francisco in 
the West—and Atlanta is only 
half a  game behind the front
runners.

TTie 49ers can take sole poe- 
session of first with a victory 
over the New York Jets Sunday 
and the Falcons can stay in the 
race by turning back Min
nesota.

Sunday’s other games have 
Washington at Philadelphia, St. 
Louis at the New York Giants, 
New Orleans against Green' 
Bay at Milwaukee, New Eng
land at Buffalo, San Diego at 
Cincinnati, Denver at Pitts

burgh, Cleveland at Houston 
m d Baltlm re at Oakland. On 
Monday night, Chicago visits 
Miami.

"I feel sore but happy,” Cow
boys quarterback Reger Stflu- 
bach said after scrambling for 
33 yards and passing for 176 
mere. "We won it and it was a 
big win.

"I wasn’t anxious to run a 
lot, though,” he said. "I wasn’t 
looking for any holes to run 
through.” His ll-yard feurth- 
quarter scamper set up Duane 
Thomas’ game-winning five- 
yard touchdown run.

Staubach also rifled touch
down posses of 81 yards to Bob 
Hayes arid 21 to Lance Alworth 
and Isaac Thomas steamed 89 
yards with a kickeff return for 
the Cowboys’ other scores.

Roman Gabriel, the Rams’ 
quarterback who struck for 
touchdown passes of 33 yards to 
Bob Klein and two yards to Pat 
(Jurrah, passed for 234 yards 
but suffered an injury. “It’s my 
normal artificial turf knee,” he 
sighed. "I'm three-for-three on 
it-tw o  hurt knees and a con
cussion.”

The Rams held a  14-7 lead 
heading toward halftime but.

in.stead of’ increasing it, they 
blew it when a  fake field goal 
backfired.

"I’ve hit that play a million 
times in practice," said holder 
Jerry Rhome, who overthrew a 
open receiver. On the next play 
Staubach unleashed his scoring 
bomb to Hayes.

The Lions, clinging to hopes 
of catching Minnesota in the 
NFC Central Division, moved 
within a  game of the Vikings 
while dealing Kansas City a  big 
setback as the Chiefs fell a  full 
game back of Oakland in the 
American Oonferencie' West.

But despite the loss. Chiefs 
Coach Hank Stram said: 
"We’re still in good shape for 
the playoffs.” Ed Podolak 
scored all three Kansas City 
touchdowns on nms of 2, 5 and 
6 yards.

But the Chiefs couldn’t shut 
down Liens quarterback Greg 
Landry, who . passed for 228 
yards, including touchdowns of 
five yards to Charlie Sanders 
and 17 to Earl McCullouch. 
Steve Owens, who led all rush
ers with 79 yards, also bulled 
over from one yard out for a 
score and Errol Mann booted 
three field goals.

Appears to Be No Stoppinff Miami Dolphins

C olts in P recario u s Spot, 

F a ce  O aklan d in  K e y  G am e

The calls were about 20 min- eUc in their annual clash, 
utes apart, TTie President failed storm Is a big dlsadvan-
to make connecUons on his ini- ‘'‘*® P»aylng. The
tiai attempt to reach each “P «"’°*
coach, and Devaney and Fair- P®'̂ '' '•espeotlve
banks had to return the call “"“ches and now it will prob- 
from a pay station '“"‘y ‘•®pend upon the players

Nixon asked Devaney about
the exciting game, and the Ne- vnnn)i».foi. * tu 
braska coah replied: enters the game

“Yes, sir, they sold a lot of Windham sporting a 8-8 
popcorn today. Nobody left." ° '’erall mark while the Whtp- 

Nlxon also asked about Ne- *’®1" 
braska’s Jan. 1 Orunze Bowl a 6-4 record
game with Alabama, while South had been defeated

"Alabama is a fine team, but ®® «»*ght outings.
I don't think our boys are look- 
ing past Hawaii next week,
Devaney returned,

Fairbanks, dejected when ho 
heard about Nixon’s call, 
smiled when the 
was finally mode.

€o*Linemen o f Week
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  

—  — , Lsxilslana State has cornered
connection this week's market in national 

henors at the expense cf Notre

Fm ST NebrMka’s punt return artist, Johnny Rodgers, outruns'’three
Oklahoma players in brilliant 72-yard return. This was the game’s firs t TD.

'̂ ® ‘ Re™**# E«tay and
'̂ ®* Ham^tcn being chosen

proud of our team today. We co-hiriders of the National Col- 
Jurt cam® out cn the short lege Lineman of the week 
®"“- award.

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
defending S u p e r  Bowl 
champion Baltimore Colts 
are in a precarious position, 
IVi games behind front
running Miami and facing 
the Oakland Raiders.

But they will maintain their 
shot at overhauling the Dol
phins in American Conference 
East by upsetting the Raiders 
in one of the key games on an 
U-game Sunday-Monday pro
gram.

That, at least, is the view 
from here—a view that also 
opens on a Buffalo victory over 
New England that will end the 
Bills' perfect record after 10 
consecutive defeats.

Here are all the picks, noting 
that last week’s record was a 
best-of-the season 9-4;

Baltimore 24, Oakland 17 — 
TTie AFC West leading Raiders 
lend the league in scoring and 
Daryle Lemonlca leads the 
league in attempting to score 
via the bomb. The OolU’ zone 
defense, however, knows hew to 
de-fuse that type attack. Balti
more did Jurt that in last year’s 
AFC championship.

Miami 31, Chicago 20—.-There every week; Broncos 
dwn’t  se®m to be any stopping weaker every week.the Dnlnhlne u/4*h the hoof ^

Cleveland 23, Houston 14

getting

-Le.
the Dolphins with
record in the NFL, a seven- ■ ----------
game winning streak and all Kelly gallops through 011- 
thoee weapons—Bob Grlese, another 100-yard day as
Paul Warfield, Larry Csonka, ®” >wns remain in AFC CentralS U M S  v v c a - a t i o t M ,  ^ B O n K i i ,  ^  ■ w s i s u a s s  s i s

Jim Kilck. Monday n i^ t  TV, Steelers.
ABC, 9 p.m., EST. 

Minnesota 14, Atlanta
Green Bay 21, New 

10— 17—John Brockington--------------------------------—  — U. A V   — -  \ n - n i I i 5 i U l l  W I J

Former Minnesota Coach Norm tor the Packers against
Orleans 
will do

the
Van Brocklin returns to the Saints what Kelly dees for the• — -  a w b u a s i o  i U  U i U  ■-■‘- • s s w  1

land of the frigid north with his Browns.
Falcons and the NFC Central New York Giants
leading Vikings should be ready Louis 17—Frun Tarkenton doss- 
for a cool reception with their ing extremely well. Cardinals 
awesome defense. playing poorly.

Washington 24, Philadelphia ~
21-The Redskins' Over-The-
Hill Gang is 1-8-1 in last « v \ S ‘‘'Virgli ^ ^ 'r te r 'f  
games and Eagles’ Beardleas^S?a«ers 
Wonders are 8-1-1 . Washington, wim'nm n u l ^  ^  •prambled 
looking for NFC Eastern nivla. ® ** ■ f«»>gnation.looKing ror NFC Eastern DIvls-
Ion title, needs the victory ®n»>^d
more, ” y ‘̂ e  Patriots Just squelzed

San Francisco 27, New York !H®n «  ‘bey met, but it's
Jets 24-Assumlng John Brodle ® * "®'"® this^  Ik. ______ “ me.Stays mostly on the ground
with NFC West contending 
49ers ana Joe Namath stays The Baltimore Clippers last 
niMtly oh the sideline^. Jets' season, won their first oham- 

®J! passers. pionshlp in nine years of Am«.
Pittsburgh 84, Denver 14— loan Hookey League com 

Terry Bradshaw getting better petition. ^
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4i,30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T. 
4i80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Haturday and Monday Is 4 iSO p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olmifled or “Want Ads“ are taken over thn nhnn« n . >

d a y w T p p S u w '^^^^
next ln«,rtlon The HeraM 1. reapSSSto^lor oiw
S n irto  She“S w  and thendo not “ m ^ e  good” Insertion. Errors which

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

A s k  akv  ca r  s alesm an  -tou spend  
MONTHS ON A SALES PlTCM TO A ROUGH -  
AND-TOUGH PROSPECT-

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. Prompt, courteous 
service. 646-7770.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

THIS MODEL 
SOME OPTIONS
others DIDM'
HAVE”>WANTA 
TEST-DRiVi 

HER?
A

NAHf MOT MOW'/ £ DON'T 
I'LL CALL-lOU ^  LIKE the 
WHE I'm  REAPV ir^C O LO R f 

J O  euv "

TWO YQUNO married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Cali 646-2692, 
646-2047.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 FORD XL, gauge panel, 
390, 4-spced, snow tires. Im
maculate, $1100. 649-4612.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thurssday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

GTO, 1966, automatic, console, 
bucket seats. Excellent condi
tion. $760. 643-6096. Household Services 13>A

1964 GTO, excellent condition, 
389 built, crane cam, 12-1 pis
tons, headers, new front and 
rear end, Muncie 4-speed, 
brakes and drums, paint Job, 
Ansen mags, and more. Must 
sell. $1,000 firm. 643-8600.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-5221. '

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanfed-Mole 36 Help WonffecMdole 36

O kav , eq  MOW me‘6 readV - anp MOW.'

WHAPPAVA MEAN VOU 
DON'T HAVE THAT CAR 
IN STOCK? WE WANTED I 
fOROURVACAnoM 
N E X T w e e k ;

VOU aUSTSOLO 
IT/ OF ALL THE 
NERVE -  WHEN
VOU KMf W we

ELECTRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 

. 8 p.m.

$720 'TO START
-----------  13 m e n  w anted
WANTED IT^OONSTRUCTION MEN—MILK-
V -' ■ ■ ■ m e n  — SALESMEN - ROUTE 

WORKERS

ELECTTRICIAN Good wages, 
all benefits, year 'round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Inc., 10 Grove St., Rockville, 
878-0768.

0
niiiiiii(mnir

X HViKS  
THE

N . v . Tm Rag u  8 Off » A H  rigtiti ratervari 
• 1 f 7 l  by Uwrtad reaturt Syorticata. Ik

CAN you help two people to 
save $5. a week? If you can, a 
national .company Is interested 
In showing you how you can 
earn $16,000 per year plus. For 
appolntmerit call Mrs, Bous- 
fleid, 646-4605 between 9-4 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employ
e r .

Loom Fixers
Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help W onted-^m ole 35 Help Wanted~Femole 35 Hand Twisters

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1971 OPEL Rallye, yellow with 
black vinyl top, four - speed. 
Excellent condition. $2,100 or 
best offer. Phone 628-8287.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Coll Howley, 643-6361.

MR. AUTO WASH Is remodel
ing In Manchester. Interviews 
are now being conducted for 
cashier In our all new Mr. Au
to Wash. Starting rate com
mensurate with experience. 
For appointment call 239-0265.

WANT TO db something extra 
special this Christmas? Be an 
Avon Representative. Your 
earnings go a. long way to 
make Christmas merrier for 
your entire family. Call now 
fer Interview In your own 
home: 289-4922.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Lost and Found 1

1966 FORD Galaxle converti
ble, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, new tires, radio, heater, 
good condition, 643-6506.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced for replacement, 
good hours and working condi
tions. Call 643-7906 or 233-8318.

POUND — The best place to 
ch(x>se home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

1967 FIREBIRD — Maroon, 
black vinyl top. Excellent radi
al tires, power steering, OHC 6 
cylinder, radio, heater. 633- 
6089.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
-Heating. Bathr(x>m remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Building Contracting 14

“LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
0-01767-6 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Middle 
Turnpike Office. Application 
Made for Payment.”

Tracks -  Tractors
1966 PORD pibk-up, P-100, 8’, 8- 
cylinder standard, $700. 643- 
2862.

“LOST — Saidngs Passbook No. 
06917 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.”

1953 FORD Tractor with front 
end loader. $1,360. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9339.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked bn, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

DOES YOUR present Job have 
a future? This one does for re
sponsible, ambitious, attrac
tive woman. Managerial posl- 
ti(m with opportunity for ad
vancement and good income. 
Hours flexible. Small invest
ment for prime Job. Call for in
terview, Mr. Miller, 232-3880. 
(7)

MOTHERS — Work for a few 
heurs a day while your chil
dren are in school to earn that 
extra money to pay those 
mounting <3irlstmas bills. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main 
St., 649-7788, for personal inter-

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

THE Diamond Show Case, 
Jewelry store, located at the 
Tri-<3ity Plaza in Vernon, is 
ilcoking for a full-time sales 
clerk. The Job Involves clean
ing and selling. Five days and 
two evenings. Sales experience 
preferred. Apply in person.

Experienced on plush or ve
lour looms. Scheduled ex
pansion makes this a won
derful opportunity for the 
right person In terms of 
shift selection or promo
tions In Vermont and New 
Jersey. Relocations paid, ex
cellent pay and fringe bene
fits with well established 
company. Call collect 802- 
476-3183, Mr. Albert Czar- 
neckl for an appointment for 
Interview to get the full 
particulars of this excellent 
opportunity. Inquiries kept 
confidential.

Millinery, 
Dressmaking

Opening for experienced alpha
numeric IBM keypunoher to 

19 work full-time days.

1970 DODGE window van, ex
cellent condition. Extras. 647- 
9566.

LOST — Passbook No. B 610 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding Company offers excellent wages, 
gowns and veils, all custom “ <1 working conditions, conven- 
made. Some alterations. Rea- tr^e parking and above 
sonable prices. 649-1133. average benefits.

MATURE woman wanted to 
baby sit for one toddler days, 
at my home preferred, 'vicinity 
Laurel and Church St. Call Fri
day after 6 p.m., all day Satur
day, 646-7437.

Moving -
Traeking -  Storage 20

Auto Aecessori^TIres 6
LOST — Lady’s eyeglasses, vi
cinity Main St., Manchester. 
Call 646-8636.

TWO SNOW tires with wheels, 
8.25-14. Used one season, $40. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-0678.

MASONRY work all types stone 
a n d  concrete, no Job t(X) small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

FABRIC department store has 
full-time openings. Previous 
retail or cashiering experience 
helpful but not essential. Pil
grim Mills, 646-4422, Mr. Mas- 
chlo.

LOST — Passbook No. 6-1281 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application rftade for payment.

50 8-TRACK tapes for car, tape 
player and carrying case, must 
sell. Call 649-6361.

lo st  — Passbook No. 96161 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

POUND—Cat, gentle, head part 
orange, white on nose, chest, 
paws. Mather St. area 646- 
0383.

SNOW Tires—Two pair studded 
and mounted, 7.36x14 with 
Chevy II rims, G78xl4 with 
Pcntlac rims. 633-6089.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec r<x>ms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

0762.

Help W anted-Male 36

Painting -  Papering 21

VOLKSWAGEN engine 40 h.p., ^® °N R Y  work, all types. No 
inoo ------ —1 .  Job too small. Excellent work

manship, many years expert

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS -  
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

PART-TIME secretary for local 
law office, 2 days a week, 
shorthand essential. Write Box 
MM, Manchester Herald.

I’M LOOKING for a man who 
works well with attractive 
women who wishes a high po
tential income from commis
sions. Modest Investment for 
inventory. (Jail for interview, 
Mr. Miller, 232-3880. (16)

1963, completely rebuilt, $178. 
646-5944.

POUND — Tan female puppy, 
with white on chest. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

ence. Free estimates. Call' af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

6-A

FOUND — Tan male puppy. 
Cull Dog Warden, 646-4666. UTILITY trailer $40. Call 648- 

3288.

N.J. LAPLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling ahd repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

J. P. LEWIS & SON. custom 
decorating, ' interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

RE5STAURANT help for coffee 
counter, table service, and 
kitchen help. Housewives or 
singles looking for full or part- 
time work. Name your own 
heurs. Top wages paid. No ex
perience necessary. Top Hat 
Restaurant, 267 Broad St., 
Manchester. 643-9665.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted, days. Apply Moriarty 
Bros., 316 Center St.

(JONSTRUenON Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUle.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

PART-TIME, Waitress, 6-day 
week, Saturday included, 11-3, 
Apply W.T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

Penonak
JACQUES of all trades, carpen- 

1971, .{ry, additions, paneling, re-

ANYONE with information 
about driver of rear end dam
aged blue Chevrolet Camaro In 
hit and run collision on Route 
44-A, (joventry, Nov. 20, 1971, 
call Hartford, 246-2441.

STTARCRAFT trailer. , ■ n r , uuuiiiuiui, paneling, re-
5  NO

______________ ____  *̂8̂  o** small. Reason*
— —---------------------- ——-----— able, free estimates, 742-6512.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 11
1971 GREEVES Pathfinder, 
178CC. Trials model, exceUent 
condition, 160 miles, $700. 643- 
0437.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

DENTAL assistant required, for 
temporary position, first two 
weeks In December, mostly 
part-Ume. Contact 646-0442 af
ter 6 :30.

RKJHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior -exterior. Free esti
mates, fully' Insured. 849-4411,

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
hardtop, $126. Inquire at 127 
Main St. Apt.K, Manchester, 
643-8033.

1968 TEMPEST, clean, V-8, 
standard. Must sell, asking 
$1,300. 643-1668 days. Nights 

.Sunoco Station, Main St. Man
chester.

YAMAHA FOR ’72
See them at
SEYMOUR

MOTORSPORTS
681 Main St. 

Manchester, 643-0214 
Sales and Service our specialty.

GENERAL Contracting — Car
pentry. roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonry, additions. No 
Job too small. Free estimate. 
649-0773.

Floor Finishing 24

WOMAN — We are looking for 
an enthusiastic, intelligent per
son with some business exper
ience to call area companies. 
This is a public relations open
ing and doesn't Involve tele
phone soliciting. Call 623-6817 
evenings for more information.

Tem porary Help

•  VERSATILE
•  PROVEN
•  EXPERIENCED 

Ewry offlM ikill ainllabto 
•CALL;

646^043

NEW construction and repairs, 
tile, kitchens, baths, additions, 
painting, paneling. CaU Wilcox 
643-7367 after 6.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfollle, 649-6760. 872- 
2 2 2 2 .

Business Services 13

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
four-door sedan. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
Phono 228-3893 after 4:80 p.m.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

Special Services 15
Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-0336.

1964 CHEVY Belair sedan, pow
er steering, radio, powerglldo, 
underooateci good condition. 
$476. 648-7968.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or resld(!ntlal. 646-1834.

1966 . FORD Galaxle, 2-door, 
hardtop, 8 cylinder, power 
steering, power brakes, clean. 
Coll after 7:30 p.m.. 649-2139,

SNOW plowing, , commercial 
and residential. Rcusonublo 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-8467.

HAND loading rifle and pistol 
ammunition. Most popular cal
ibers. Reload old brass and 
save $. Call 643-1922.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 827-7971. 
100 Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

■ IGAL FRIDAY■■

DIVERSIFIED OFFICE W ORK
Workingr experience in typing, filing, answering 
phone and good figure aptitude required.
Apply in person only:

BANTLY O IL CO., INC.
^ 8 1  Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Roofing -  Siding 16

I960 PONTIAC Stnrchlof, 8 cyl
inder, 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent running condition. Cull 
843-6898.

TREE SERVICE (Souclor) 
Trees cut, building lots clonr- 
nd, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem t Well worth phone 
call, 742-H262.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd. 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— / expedient and confidentlai 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

WANTED
AI. LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

Privote Initraetiont Service Station Manager

1967 FORD Ranch wagon, blue, 
289 cubic Inch, standard. $800. 
Call 646-6129.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967.

PONTIAC Lemuns, 1966, excel
lent condition. Snow tires. Pri
vate owner, $780. Can bo seen 
at 96 Greenwood Drive, Man
chester.

.lUNK OARS, removed, $10 
each, any (londltlon. Call 872- 
0433.

OUITTERS ond roof^ all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free ostl- 
mates. e46-l809.

EXPERIENCED professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. CaU 646-4903. 
Vicinity Charter Ook Park.

Midnight Shift —  12:00 to 8:00 A.M .

KNOW plowing Commercial 
and residential. Prompt, low 
rates. 646-3tl34.

BIDWELL Home Im^Dvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and

YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les
sons. CJall Shirley Banks, 640- 
6631.

Here’a a wonderful opportunity for the right man! 
Excellent atortlng salary, plei^nt working oondltionz, 
plus all company benefita zuoh as hospitalisation plan, 
paid'holidays, vocations, and much more. II interMted—

trims. Routing Installation and 
repairs. 646-6496. 876-0109. R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

Write Bex O , e/o Manchester Herald
18 Bissell Street, Monoheater, Conn. aaOia

SAVE
O N  1971

VOLKSWAGEN
DEMO’S

ALL ABE EQUIPPED  
W rra VOLKSWAGEN 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

S TA TIO N  W A G O N
Squarebock, automaUc,
wod steering wheel, radio.

SAVE

S TA TIO N  W A G O N
Squarebock, s t a n d a r d  
shift, AM radio, factory 
idr concUtionlng SAVE

SEDAN
Fastback, standard shift, 
AM radio, bumpotettes.

SAVE

SEDAN
Super BeeUe, automatic, 
AM A FM stereo radio, 
bumperettea. SAVE

SEDAN
C u s t o m  Beetle, mag. 
wheels and radial Urea, 
AM radio, bumperettea.

SAVE

4-D O O R
AM A FM radio. SA'VE

STATIO N  W A G O N
Squarebock, automatic, 
radial Urea, AM radio, 
bumperettea SAVE

KARM ANN G H IA
AM radio. SAVE

STATIO N  W A G O N
Squarebaok, automaUc,
radial tlrea, AM radio.

SAVE

SEDAN
Fastback, automatic, AM 
radio. SAVE

TED
TRUDON
VOLKSWAOEN

RT. 88 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TALOOTTVULE 

MANCHESTER—M0-t88«

NIGHT auditor, hours 12-8. Ap
ply at Ftano’H Motor Inn, 1(X) 
E. Center St. 648-2300.

FAC’TORY MEN 
Wanted, no experience necos- 
kary. Will train, CaU 669-1010, 
10-7 p.m.

WANTED first class lathe hand 
and g e n e r a l  machinist. 
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 and 
44A, Bolton.

TRUCK DRIVER —over 21 
years wUh draft obltgaUon 
completed and knowledge of 
the New England and Now 
York State, areas. Hie man we 
seek must be n careful driver 
who is reliable and cOn follow 
through on driving assign
ments with handy-van and 20' 
straight Job, This Job offers a 
good starting rate and ample 
opportunity for advancement. 
For an appointment call 628- 
9471 week days only and ask 
for Mr. Benevento.

MAN to work at car wash dur
ing the day, starting 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. CaU 633-7863 or 640-6634, 
after 6 p.m.

A MAN with no draft obUga- 
tlons who is good in mechan
ics to work second shift 4:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. packing poly
ethylene bags. An opportunity 
to learn to become a  set-up 
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. Good working condi
tions in a small, modem plant 
at 672 Tolland St,, East Hart
ford. Please call 628-9471 for 
interview between 1 p.m. and 
4 p.m. week days only. Ask for 
Mrs. Perry.

TALK A REAL 

ON THESE 

eOODWILL 

USED GARSI

1966 CHEVROLET 
Impala

2-Door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, air S1095
condiUonlng.

★ ★ ★
1966 OLDSMOBILE 

Starfire
2-Door 'Hardtcq;. AutomaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, electric win
dows.

★ ★ ★
1966 OLDSMOBILE 

Dynamic 8B
4-Door Hardtp. AutomaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes.

★ ★ ★
1968 CHEVROLET 

Chevelle
2-Door Hardtop. AutomaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
radio.

★ ★ ★
1967 BUICK 

Special
4-Door S e d a n .  AutomaUc 
transmission, power steering, 
radio.

★ ★ ★
1969 BUICK 

Skylark
ConvcrUble. Automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, console, $1485
bucket scats.

★ ★ ★
1969 FIAT 

850 CanverHble
4-specd, buckets SIAM

PONTIAC 
Pork, Inc.
m  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
649-2881

(

.Vj

i R  I
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M A N C ^ gT E R  EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1971

Situarions Wanted -  
Female 38
MATURE woman aeeka poaltion 
as household day . worker. 
Please call 647>9S40 after 4:30 
p.m.

BERfirS WORLD
68Apaitm enft -  Flafs -  ApartmenH -  Flatt -  Houief Far Rent

Tenements 63 Tenements W  a v a h ^ di.^ immediately, ain-
gle house centrally looati^ in 
Manchester, 8 bedrooms, 8'Oar

MATURE Christian woman, 
would liko to live in, care (or 
elderly woman, light duties. 
Write Occupant, Box 773, Man
chester, Conn.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

ContinuedJPromJPre^ Page 

Help W anted-Male 36 Help W anted-Male 36

SERVICEMAN — Experienced A STRONG male with a keen 
d l burner and heating man. — - ■
Full-time position with excel
lent salary. Good working con
ditions and limited night ser
vice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

BEAGLE puppies, 3-weeks old; 
$16. Call 6(3-0861.

AKC, Mini-toy poodles, 6 weeks 
old, 3 silver, one white. 6(7- 
1976.

AKC Registered Collie pups, 
tri’s and mahogany sables, 
rugged with full and shawl col
lars, beauty and perfectly. 
Now taking deposits, will hold 
for Christmas. 633-6600.

/

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, one bedroom, appliances, 
heated. Parking (or one oar. 
$160 per month. Available De
cember 1st. Security required. 
6(0-6006.

SIX-ROOM apartment (or rent, 
$146. Call 040-8036 a(ter 5.

FIVE rooms, (Irst • floor two 
bedrooms. $146 monthly. One 
child accepted. 648-1707.

FOUR large rooms, completely 
remodeled, stove and re(iiger- 
r.tor (umlshed, carpeted, $160. 
Security and lease. Oall 640- 
2363.

garage, nice yard.. |1W per 
month. Security depualt and 
lease required. Be(erancea 
preferred. Write partloulara to 
Box K, Manchester Hei;ald.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment 
with all appliances, utilities 
and heat included. $166 month
ly. 640-0368 or 643-6366.

TWO-BEDROOM apartm^t, in
2-family house, formal dining ____
room, no pets, security deposit. __________—— . . .
$176 per month unheated. Call NINE-ROOM furnished 
649-0882.

BOLTON—Six-room Cape, $200 
monthly, lease required. Rob
ert D. Murdock Realtor, 648- 
3602.

medical, uniforms, bonus and 
cutstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663-0131 for 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Due to expansion, AMF Cuno 
has 14 openings in Stafford 
Springs and Talcottville Plants. 
The following positions are 
available:

•  INSPECTORS

•  RECEIVING CLERKS

•  PRODUCTION CON
TROLS SPECIALISTS

•  STORE KEEPERS

Qualified applicants will have 
a minimum of high school edu
cation or equivalent, plus some 
experience In one of the follow
ing areas.

mind to • act as a warehouse
man handling incoming and 
outgoing shipments, plus in
ventory control in a small, SIAMESE kittens, bluepoint 
clean modem plastic plant on and sealpoint, $20. 628-7384. 
Tolland St. East Hartford.

l i

Anaai ottruoru. -------------— —----- -----
This man may also bo expect- SHELTIE puppies (toy collies), 
ed to drive a straight van sable and white, champion 
truck for emergency dellv- sired, wormed and shots, home 
eiies. Must have license for ™*sed with children. 7(2-9(X)6.

b r « h i f  W IR E  hair Fox T errier, fe:
^  r  Ku, «  •"“ " ‘ hs old, all shots,
.y  tiding of labels, bills of lad- ^ k c  registered. Msiessi.
Inj, etc. Is expected to have a ________ _________
good memory and have a feel
fcr flew cf materials in and TWO kittens, both beautiful and 
cut of a plant . Hours 8 a.m. to free. Phone 640-6647.
4:30 p.m. with possible o v e r - -----------------------------------------
time work. Call Mr. Benevento 
at 628-0(71 between 2 and 4 
p.m. week days only fOr inter
view appointment.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
apartment, 2-3 bedrooms, ap
pliances, $166. per month. 876- 
6283.

( t v

THREE-BEDROOM, largo liv
ing room, large kitchen. $128 
monthly. Adults. 648-1707.

MANCHBISTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Largo liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 

" carpets, included. $180 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4636.

O ini (r NIA

SIRA  NT Street — Four-room 
newer home. Stove, refrigera
tor, own parking, first floor. 
Washer, dryer hook-up. Pri
vate enclosed back yard. 640- 
9366.

____________  _________ Colo
nial, garage, updated through-

________________________out. Available January 26th.
TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the Responsible. References, Oon- 
prlvacy of a home. One and venlently located. 649-4408.
two bedrooms, with 1V4 baths. ----- —-----------------------
Your own carport, basement, DOLTON — 4-room Ranch with 
laundry area, balcony and tor- fenced yard, one child accopt- 
race. Carpeting, kitchen appli- monthly, including
ances. Gas cooking, gas heat Call 742-6786.
and gas air-conditioning in
cluded. No extra chaiges. We 
have three 2-bedroom leases 
and one 1-bedroom lease avail
able (or December occupancy 
at rent frozen former rates.
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and 
Hilliard Sts., Manchester. Of
fice on premises or call 640- 

‘6736.

M?* TOLLAND — Attractive 4-room 
houae, ideal for one or two peo
ple one year lease, security 
deposit required, no pets, stove 
and refrigerator Included. Cal) 
876-4200, between 0-2 or after 6.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

"A re  you SURE Dr. Kissinger recommended ihis tor my 
trip to China?"

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

GROVE STREET Apartments, ROCKVILLE — Three

Aiticles For Sole 45 Pue| and Feed

one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately. 
$160. J. D, Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

_____ room
furnished apartment, utilities 
Included. One acre yard. $37 
weekly. 872-0360, 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m

PRODUCTION
TROL

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37

STAFF NURSE — Openings (or 
staff nurses at Blue Hills Hos
pital, Alcohol and Drug Depen
dence Division. 40-hour week, 
liberal benefits. Starting sala
ry $9,000. Call or write. Direc
tor of Nursing, Blue Hills Hos
pital 81 Coventry St., Hart

S ^ E N E D  1 ^ ,  s^d , SEASONED cord wood, cut any FURNISHED room for rent for 
travel, length, free delivery. E. Yeo- gentleman, parking near bus 

^ n e  fill. Also bulldozer and ^^ns 742-8907. Une. Call MM914.
backhoe service and drain ________________
fields. George H. Griffing, -An- -------------------------------
dover. 742-7886.____________  HouSehold GoodS 51 CLEAN furnished room for

49-A Rooms Without Board 59 t h r e e -r o o m  heated apart- ---------------- ------------------------
--------  --------- ------------------------------- ment, available Nov. 1st., $160. BusInOSS L o c a t io n s,.f „ „ „  -----------------------------------------  per references re •.wcOFlons

quired. Philbrick Agency, Re 
altors, 646-4200.

SOUTHGATE Apartments, 276 
South St., Rockville. Most at
tractive redwood buildings in 
a country setting. One-bed- 
room apartment now avail
able, fully carpeted with pri
vate patio, heat, hot waiter, ap
pliances, parking included. 
Basement laundry, $160. 
Please call 876-6488,

For Rent 64

HANNAH’S husband Hector SEWING MAI^HINE 
hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Olcott Variety Store.

1971 zlg-
worTting man. Call 649-3142.

SMITH CORONA electric type
writer, model 280, and stand. 
Evenings 649-3848.

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal- ^ ------- ------
ance $41.86. Singer zig zag. W a n t e d  “■ 
originally over $300, now only R oom S  — B o a rd
$48.86. Singer Touch and Sew, ____________ -------------------------------------------s____________________
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy WIDOW urgently needs room LOOKING for anything In real 
terms. 522-0931, de&ler. with Vu%03*H in AIltAtA rAntnl nnni-tmanta

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Brick four-family. Heat, 
and appliances Included. 
Adults, no children. $168 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4638.

FOR LEIASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for,pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 876-6283.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
2 bedrooms, wall-to-wall car
peting, appliances, heat and 
hot water, cellar storage, 
parking, large yacd. Near 
shopping and schools, 20 min
utes from Hartford. Call 649- 
2871.

ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $128. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 648-9678.

•  MATERIAL CONTROLS

•  PROCESS INSPECTION

•  SHIPPING OR RECEIV- 
I N G ' " ^

We offer an excellent salary 
plus a comprehensive fringe 
benefits package, including com
pany paid Blue Cross and CMS 
coverage.

Come In for interview at both 
plants. Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening in
terviews can be arranged.

AMF CUNO
Talcottville Plant 

Main St.
Talcottville

Stafford Springs Plant 
River Rd.

Stafford Springs

TRADER “ P ”  — Antiques.
CON- Conn-. « «F «218 or 666- 5 i ^ c E  copier, unused. ,u,jy . (ujmiture and appliances.

automatic, roll fed, $680., new, ’ “ “ Chester. Open
sacrifice $200. or best offer. evenings. We buy

with board in private home, «8tate rental — apartments, —  -----------------------
Manchester vicinity. Call 742- homes, multiple dwellings, no rTVE-ROOM A pa i^en t offices ~  -------;------ — —
6046. fees. Call J.D. Real EstSe As- “ •"blnaUon, heat, hot water. VERNON -  Immediate
^  soclates. Inn. 643-6129 private bath, air-conditioning, Pancy. oversized one ai

carpeting, ground floor loca

PART or full-time position, 
open In sales or management 
with a 8-year old, very suc-

Paper, chemicals 
machines, 643-2468.

for older and sell. 643-6946.

ALUMINUM sheets used
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1, 
643-2711.

YAM AHA
SNOWMOBILE FOR ’72

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

DEEP freeze (Victor), heavy 
duty commercial type, 3 com
partments (20 cubic foot), $100. 
After 6 p.m., call 649-3078.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

Muuu Buuiuig raie ana ________________________ :______B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649
all company paid benefits. No- WEA’THERED hand hewn bam ^t. Call 643-2171.
ble & Westbrook. 20 Westbrook f^ t ,  J^ONOVOX Television, 24”

Sales experience is not neces
sary. If you desire extra In
come, willing to work and ac
cept training, call 876-6991 for 
more information.

MALE or female to work In 
small shop. Previous experi
ence on surface grinders and 
small machine tools desired. 
Must have car and license.

SEYMOUR
MOTORSPORTS

681 Main St. 
Manchester, 643-0214

I

^ k .  specialty-

Apartmenfs -  Rats -  
Tenements 63
FOUR lovely, heated, spacious 
rooms, conveniently located. 
Available December 1st. Call 
649-9000.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, wall- 
to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, 1% baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2-famlly priva
cy. Will accept 3 children. $260 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4636 or 646-1021.

FIVE rooms, 182 West Center Bon. parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
St., Dec. 1st occupcmcy, adults 867 Main St., 649-6221. 
only. Call after 4 p.m., 649- 
4028.

SECOND floor, 4-room apart
ment with gas range to heat 
and cook, refrigerator, hot wa
ter, convenient to bus and 
shopping, adult couple, $100. 
per month and security. Call 
6(3-709(, 4-8 p.m.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditloners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

St., East Hartford, Phone 289- 
2717. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

LICENSED ' real estate sales
man or saleswoman, excellent 
cq>portunity in eui aggressive 
company. Call for confidential 
interview, Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

8-15’ lengths, also firewood. 649- 
6067.

HOT WA’TER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60., convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

FULL-TIME and part-Ume COLORFUL 60x90”  hand made 
help, male and female. Apply afghan, $60. Call 643-6838.

. „  , ' In person this Friday and S a t - -------------------------------------- -—
An Equal Opportunity Employer urday at Fayva Shoe Store, HIONRI’TE mangier, open both

Broad St., next to Spree’s. ’ excellent condlUon, $60.
649-0974.

EXPERIENC5D oil truck driv
ers mornings, afternoons or 
Saturdays. Apply In person, no 
phone calls. Co-Operative Oil, 
315 Broad St.

WE need neat, outgoing, self- —---------------------------------------
motivated persons with tele- HDTVATE collection antique 
F’hone and car who need to 
earn minimum $70. per week.

cranberry glass. Call 876-2389 
after 4:80 p.m.

THURSTON
Apartments

140 H n jJ A K D  ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
khades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement ^ ra g e , near 
{(hopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. Call

Peterman Realtor, 649-9404

part-time to make reservations oAM P tent 1971. 10x14, com-
Arien snow blower.

M ^  RUi! ’  •’ •P”  *300. Cast iron
^:i269. evenings stove with pipe, $60. 643-0881.

— —-----------------------  FROM wall-to-wall, I
N U D E ’S aides 7-3’ 3-11.shifts, all. on carpets cle 
modem (MlUty, exceUent Blue Lustre. Rer 
benefits. Apply In person.
Meadows Convalescent Cen
ter, 333 Bldwell St., Manches
ter.

console. Good condition, $30. 
(Jedar chest, $20. Inquire 16 
Pearl Street, Manchester.

ELECTROLUX with power 
beater, like new, $99.60. For 
details call 649-1632 after 5 
p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

FENDER Stratocaster, old mod
el, $260. or best offer. 649-6662.

FENDER precision bass with 
ovation bass amplifier. Fender 
Mustang Guitar. 643-8246 9-6 
p.m. or 649-7313 after 6 p.m.

SLINGERLAND drum set, com
plete with cymbals, all acces
sories and clarient, Bundy-Sel- 
mer. Good condition. 6(9-7697.

WE HAVE customers waiting type bath, glass sliding doors, 
for the rental of your apart- onto patio, $220 per month, 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- LARGE 4-room apartment, ga- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, rage, security deposit re
appliances, carpets, air-condi- i quired, one child accepted, 
tloning. Full basement. $196 ■' Available Dec. 6. 649-3846.tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Doug(ui, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
$166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

MANCHES’TBR — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, IH  baths, car

Available Dec. 6, 649-3846.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, in good lo
cation, near bus line, retired 
couple or person preferred. No 
children or pets. Available De
cember 1st. Call between 6-7 
p.m. 647-1037.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Blxcellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2126, 9-6.

APPROXIMA’rE LY  ld,000 
square feet for lease In new 
standard educator building un
der construction, comer Main 
and No. Main, Manchester.
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Edwards Building, Ver
non Circle. Available Immedi
ately. Telephone answering 
service on premises. C{ill any
time, 643-1106 or 876-1811.

PROFESSIONAL Offices, in re- 
modeled building, abundant 
parking at front door, highway 
location across shopping cen
ter, outskirts of Manchester, 
minutes from Hartford. Will VERNON 
rent In entirety or partial.
Brokers cooperation invited, i- 
223-4460.

__________  occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For apptdntment 
call, 876-6688, 876-0367,___872-
3476.

BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
country living. Off Route 44, 
Uke Tolland Rd, to High Mea 
dow St, to Sunset Rd. One-bed
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Air-conditioning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 16 minutes from Hart
ford. $165. Individual electric 
heating. Built by ArcKambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1842.

HEBRON — Duplex, 3 bed
rooms, l>4 baths. Heat, hot wa
ter and range included. C3ill- 
dren and small pet welcome. 
228-0266 after, 6.

Sublet, 8H-room 
apartment, new appliances, 
$160, monthly. 872-8248.

_____________ ________  ’THREE-ROOM comer office j  •
3%-ROOM apartment. Stove, suite; also one-room office. W a iltC d  TO  R c i l t  6 8
refrigerator, heat, hot water, H°“ se & Hale Bldg., 963 Main ;— T - . -------- 7
private bath. Apply 26 Birch St. Phone 643-4846. T ^ C H IN G  couple desire rent-
St. after 6:80, 649-2236.

c»^ ŝzcuivcoi ATS uauks, uar* -■ ■
pets, full basement. $236 per MANCHES’TER — Newer two

Antiques 56

shampooer $1. B./A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 72^;;min St., Man
chester, 649-4601.

~  HEAD GS skis, 195c., Marker 
Rota Mat bindings, Scott poles.

Florists -  Nurseries 49 ca“ 643-6048.

electric THE Birches Antiques, Route
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

pelled, working O.K., $36. Chll 
643-6381.

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy ) j  
6-Room Townhouses. ■w lJ '

CHRISTMAS ’Trees — Tag ear
ly, cut later. Beautiful selec
tion White Spmee, Scotch — --------------------------- ------
Pine, Blue Spmee, boughs, bright carpet colors
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree -  *
Farm, Long Hill Rd., off Route ------^-----
6 at Andover Church. 742-6438. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

18” SNOW blower, self , pro- HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

( HI®*? c o m p 1 e t e '^
kitchen, heat, air-condi- ) )  
tlo^ng, wall-to-wall ce.r-y

( peting, privtite' basement,>w 
washer-dryer hookup. J|

( Charles Lesperance

A  649-7620 y

( Q tQ  Clean gas heat 
I w "  and hot water

^5^/ V —^  ^ ^

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedroonu. 
Im m ediate occupancy. 
N ear achoola, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. C a ll anytim e

646-2623

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer.

restore them with Blue Llastre! «<> La^^ 649 3247.
Rent electric shampooer $1. WANTED — anUque furniture, 

* glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, M3-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

t a g  s a l e
cameras. 
Main St.,

— Air conditioner, 
furniture, etc. 27 
T a l c o t t v i l l e .

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1% baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $216. Call 644- 
1611.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment 
with built-in range, second 
floor, $160 includes heat. Rent
al agreement, security. Real
tors, M. H. Palmer, 643-6321, 
Gertmde Hagedom, 649-0538.

Houses For Rent 65
bedroom first-floor apartment. FOUR-ROOM waterfront cot- 
Includes heat, appliances, car- tage, Bolton Lake. $188 per 

pst* month. Paul W. month. Immediate occuptuicy. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. CJall 649-9764 or 649-2038.

{il apartment, small house, 
Manchester-Willimantic area, 
beginning January. Manches
ter Herald Box “ R ” .

Wednesday, Fhlday, Saturday, ’TRAINS wanted — anything ex- 
Sunday, 10-6. 647-1386. cept HO,N. Please decide

iw w  ha- ^ ;--------price and call 649-7603.
bar stools for Christmas, ___________________________ _

sell (or $20, sale price $16.96. WANTED half-ton pick-up
Dealing in restaurant, bar truck, good condition. Call 646- 
supplles and fixtures. Gremmo 3288.
& Son Sales, 819 East Middle --------------------------- ------- -̂---
Tpke., 6(9-9963.

ABOUT 26 used metal 6-drawer
Rooms W ithout Board 59

X ^  uaeu meiai o*arawer ............. . .. „
filing cabinets. $25 each and THOMPSON House — Cot

I#.,..*...! J ___1. -  tatres Qt nAMtwAtU*

Annual

Christmas
Sat«i Nov. 27 1*4 p.m.

CrBBtfield ConvalBscent Home
886 VEBNON STHEET, MANCHESTER

#  Wooden Plaques #  Candle Holden
•  Arrangemenh #  Christmas Decorations
#  Dolb #  Aprons # ' Hats # i Jewelry

•  Slippen •  Belts #  Etc.
•  Baked Goods and Much More!

ALL ABTIOLES MADE BY THE BE8IDENTS. 
PROOEBOB DONATED TO CHARITABLE OROANlZA-nONB.

up. Metal desks, $16 each and 
up. We buy or sell all types of 
fixtures and equipment. Grem
mo A Sons Sales, 819 East Mid
dle Tpke., 6̂ 9-9963.

GOTTA-GO Sale — Farm house 
coming down, pine blanket 
chest, Morris chair, lamps, cot, 
2 dining room sets, much 
more. Second house on left, 
past Vernon Circle, on Route 
30. Nov, 27 and 28, 10-6.

tage St., centrally located, 
laige, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
$;uest rates.

MASTER bedroom, king size 
bed, desk, bath, kitchen privi
leges, private entrances, park
ing. A home away from home. 
649-3066.

LARGE bedroom with or wlth-
_________ _ °ot kitchen privileges, central-

—-—  ---- — —— - — —-------------  ly located, pleaseint nelghbor-
ru a l a n d  F e e d  4 9 > A  mature woman. Refer-

FIREPLACE wood for s a le .____________________
Regular white birch and mix
ed. Pick-up or dump truck 
loads. 646-&020.

----------------------- -̂------ It - —  ------------- -̂------- -----------------
ROOM for gentleman, quiet 

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 convenient location. 224 Char- 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886. ter Oak St., 643-8368.

WELL seasoned hardwood, for MAN would like to share 4-rodm 
stove, furnace and fireplace, apartment in Vernon, color 
cut to customers desire and TV, washer and dryer, swim- 
split. Leonard Giglio, 649-8818. ming pool, etc. 876-9716.

ROOM for working man, pri
vate entrance, parking. Call 
649-1364.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H O M ESTEAD  ST.

O F F  W . BODlH iE  T PK E . 
M ANCH ESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartm ents. Features wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric lie a t . 2 air- 
conditioners, g lass sliding 
doors, a ll large rooms. P W  
basem ent storage area, am 
ple parking, su it in g  at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious ^ U U e s .  
M odel apartm ent open (or 
Inspection weekdays 1-7 p.m . 
—  weekends 1-6 p.m .

Bout by

U ft R Hew ing Cerp.

Rentals by 
Robert D . 
Murdock

Realtor..648-8682
645- W
646- 8028

Read Herald Ads

DISCOVER A WHOLE 
NEW WORLD OF 

COMFORT AND 
CONVENIENCE!

I f  only Ck)lumbu8 and his men could have landed on the shores o f  this

S u l  ® horn. 1$ through a profaiiional Raaltor.
With his help you are assured of prompt completion of purchase. 
The best guide is your Realtor —  look for him where you see this
S0Ais

The MulHpl* LIsHng Senrieo a# Manehotter In eoepera- 
Hon wlHi Hw Manchwtar Beard of Realten. In«.

Invottment Property Houses Par 
Per Sale ‘ ' *  ®
FO U R  fam ily  aniTTwo
Excellent lnconftft'=ib6j()(jf-Hrtflrdlnlnir Wtehen, formnl

Central ilocatloti. $44,000. For MANCHEAtitw ' ... ------
further Information coll, 643- four bmirn^m ... ,9678. lour bedrooms, dining room,
_____________________ _____ flropliico, rocrontlon room,

EAST HARTFORD — ’Two-fiim- ['J'®’*®"" heating. Good sized 
lly, freshly painted, now coll- uren. Off Keeney
ino'fl ff/wwi r\------ . — ol., 134,000. J-fisdoF Rcolty,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1971
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Hwises For Sale «
------- -

For Sale 72 Houses For Sole

BEST BUYS

PAGE TH IR TY .P IV fl

72 72 Lots For Sole

$26,900 Large 3-bedroom R^ch, 
Nlne-room Split, 2 baths, lovely “ '’®P'“ ®®’ “ lomlnUm siSing,
Swedish, fireplace, family roomV 1.'*''*® T ' -
2-car garage. Formal dining Realtors. 140-
room plus largo kitchen. Beau-
t l ful ”  mlnl-astate”  grounds. Ask vvaranoicr ' ur, 7k .. 
for Tom Funderburko. vvakano ke . HD. — 4-bedroom

Offered by the

73 Out of Town 
For Sole 75

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

GLASTONBURY ^  One acre
near golf course. Lois I.,aCrolx SErwvrr i v-'
Agency, 868-0484. ROCKVILLE — Ellington —

——  -■  , Town line, Moser farms area,
BUrixDIN’O Lots — A and B ^-rcom Spilt

N-Device ^Leaks,’ 
But Peril Low

---IIUW coil- cu ”  ----- -
Ings, good Income. Owner 669- „ I**.®®®' Jos.
0626. ' Realtors, 633-1411.

Threobedroom Ranch, large 
treed lot, country sotting hi 
Manchester. Must sell, mfd 
twenties. Offers Invited.

Houies For Sole 72
LARGE custom 18-rbom Raised 
Ranch, 6 bedrooms or In-law 
suite, 8 baths, kitchen with 
large dinette, formal dining 
room, living room, family 
room wiUi fireplace, den, hob
by room, sundeck, patio and 
garage, Merritt' Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHES’TER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Four-bed
room Split, 2V4 baths, garages. 
Parkllke yard. Priced right! 
Please call Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER New listing! 
Desirable, convenient neigh
borhood, 5 rooms, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, sewers, plus extra 
building lot, $27,000. Evelyn 
Carlson 6(9-8764 Northeast Re
alty 668-7907.

ENGLISH CAPE, 6 downstairs 
rooms Include 2 bedrooms, a 
generous kitchen, den and a 
fireplaced-llving room, 2>/i bed
rooms upstairs, full walk-out 
basement, garage, 100x200 
treed lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 9-room Colo
nial, East Center St. location, 
huge fireplaced-llving room, 
formal dining room, den or of
fice, up to 8 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths. Ideal home and office 
combination. 40’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Newly listed three-family needs
work, priced accordingly In mid _ ■

------------- «  ,u,u «  -------- level. Two-zone
zoned. Philbrick Agency, Real- heating system, 2-car garage.
tors, 648-4200. KMU cellar. Two complrie ® T °* “ “  J*?"^®**

baths, living room stone (Ire- S^®rtb^dTv*^? '*®-
place, cathedral celling. For “ '®
appointment call Townc Real S  Th“e “J U T !!

sell, ruuni wupe wiin central air- 7------ •> piun. Estate, 649-4066. *k«.. j
6( 3- conditioning, large living room, P ‘'e"Rire area. $6,600 M. H. 7- ---------— --------------------- .2* *>«««» less

formal dining room, kitchen Piln^er, Realtor, 643 6321, 6(9- GLASTONBURY — Solid cedar ‘ "® radiation a pennn
---- with bullt-lns, first floor family contemporary on large wood- '^®“ *“  exposed to while tak-

BOLTON—One mile from SouthCape In choice residential ----- ----- -------
area, 3 bedrooms up, one PORTER ST. area oversized 8- Manchester. Beautifully wood 
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell, room Cape with central air- building lot. Acre plus 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6(3- conditioning, large living room. Prestige area. $6,500 M.
1677. ______  ____ „  ........  ....... ..

— with built-lns, first floor family

QUICK OCCUPANCY

_______  _________ ___ ___ contemporary on large wood- ------- — — n.u.t

room, 2 fireplaces. 2 full bathsVcDRNER bullfllnp’ int Hiiii •’®‘‘ '’®®"’®’ .--------------------- ,5., . -------------------- garage, many of the rooms have bulging lot, Hilliard baths. 2 fireplaces, recreation ^ ®  radiation—about 12 ml-
^ontlcB. Convenient location. Offered In this excellent 7 room wall-to-wall ^carpeting Beauti- '®*̂  ®̂  room, shop, heated 38’ pool, croentgens—was detected by
G^^lncome. Ask for Joe U.m- Raised Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 rn'lX -hrubbed and treed yard, ar/a^ged CaU

fireplaces, fully appllanced RANC*H-7 rooms, 1% baths, ----- r ---------------------
Dutch Colonial at 112 Pitkin St '‘ “ ®"®n‘ '“ rgo family room with large lot $32 000. VERNON — Bolton Ijike
four bedrooms, front-to-back Ilv! wall-to-wall carpeting, tile m o t in t a in
Ing room, formal dining room laundry room, walk-out MOUNTAIN Contem-
Excellent location. Drive by 'Pw®’“ "o healing, 2-car Ranch. 8 rooms, 2/j
then call Frank Splleckl to In- ®‘®rm windows, plas- 162x216 . wooded.
sped. opuecKi 10 m treed lot. Twenty mile view, $((,600. 7---------  ------------------ --------
_  , Beautifully landscaped, city util- 6-ROOM OLDER HOME In goo<l R o to r t  P raB j»r »u
Two-famlly-6-6, desirable East hies. Owner transferred. Must condition. 2-car garage, cen-
side location. (Jood Income, “e'l- Excellent neighborhood, tral location. $21,900. r O t  S fliB  74
good condition. ’Three-car ga- ^  MUST BE SEEN home. -------------- ---------------- -
----- ■ • - _  - _ * RnriT.nieD t»r> Privacy on THREE summer cottages, $17,BOULDER RD.rage. Ask Jor Carl Zinsser. ,, -------- '  ■—

niTATiTT-io r T-ioT̂  °''®*'  ̂ acres. Treed. Custom
Unique new listing. TWo-family UrIARLES LESPERANCE Colonial, rec room, special Ih 
plus smaller single, all on same 649-7620 ' • terior, 2-car garage. $48,600.

^-1“ '.? business potential.--------------------------------------- -- r o o m in g  HOUSE—Beautifully

the 20-kiloton device was set off
----------------------------------- at the Nevada Test Site

kIo.k<c VERNON — 7t(t-room Raised Wednesday afternoon, an AEC
^ X n d  ®‘®®'y landscaped lot. spokesman said.
Coventiw halt* a rr^ ' " " “nniable m ortgag^ $29,900, ’The leak was not announced

_____  ̂ -----:::----- r:—  small it hod to be confirmed
WINDSCJR-. Executive by laboratory tests, the spokes-

A chest X-ray Tmlta
places, 3 baths, a multitude of 50 mllliroentgens.

tage House, 6(6-2482.__________  present a danger
----------- -----------------------------  tc the public, he added,
Wanted •• Real Estate 77 radiation readings above

900 completely (umlshed, one 
winterized and rented year
’ropnd. Philbrick Agency Real- ----------------- —̂ IT - I.T—'-.'. normal have been obtained out-
tors. 646-4200. FIVE room Ranch in Manches- side the test site, the spokes-

— V ----- “  " " “ “ rr ------------- ------------------ ---------  'com owner, price range man said, but monitoring con-
w a in u h e s te r  -  Five - room decorated and fully (umlshed. ^ ------- ------------------------------low 20s. Call 646-3288. tlnued today.
Ranch. Three bedrooms, large *152 weekly Income. We invite Q u t  O f T o w n  ------------------------ --------------- - All testlmr at the site was
fnmllir lflt/«lsAM *IIa u#%4t. ni/ VnilT InaHAntlnn mo . ^  m _ _  QTTT.T.TM/Tl trmiv* aava. . . .

FOREST HILLS area — New 
on market, custom built, rais
ed ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, H i bathS) rear deck, 
built-ins (Including self clean
ing oven)—on one of the big
gest lots In the area—approx, 
three quarters of an acre. 
Owner transferred, excellent 
value, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

$21,900 — 7-room older homo, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6963.

MANCHES’TER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
CaU now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  7-car ga
rage. $26,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5324.

QUALI’TY built aluminum sid
ed Ranch in one of Manches
ter’s better locations. One look 
will convince you this is a 
truly outstanding value at $32,- 
600. Call today! Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$30,600 — SIX-ROOM Colonial 
In excellent condition that 
must be sold now, due to relo
cation. A convenient Manches
ter location. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

S p l le c k l" " ’ MANCHESTER
Ranch. Three ucuiuuiun, imue -■—  -----

Brand new and beautiful! 8- family kitchen, tile bath, 3'/j yaa*" Inspection, 
room Colonial, 2% baths, 2-car acres. Low 30’s. Mitten Agen- LARGE RANCH—First floor 
garage. PresUge area. Stlfl time ®y- Realtors, 643-6930, 649-9890. family room, 2 beautiful flre- 
to choose your own decorations! m XnctIESTER--------------------- places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga-

BEGINNERSI! ^
Call John McLaughlin to see 
this four bedroom, alumin
ium sided Cape. New root 
two-car garage, city water 
and sewer make this main
tenance free home a good 
buy for the shrewd investor 
at $27,900. Please call 649- 
6306.

For Sale

New listing. (Compact two-fam 
lly. Garage, nicely treed lot, 
quiet residential neighborhood. 
Ask for Tom Funderburke.

Green Manor Ranch. The very 
best. Ask for Carl Zinsser.

Vernon—Raised Ranch. Ask for 
Joe Lombardo.

UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-(amlly, 
260x600’ lot, 2-car garage, mod
em kitchens, includes appli
ances. Immaculate condition. 
$34,600.

Formal dining

ooi t K------------------  lesung ai me sue was
75 your home or acre- suspended by the AEC for aU

age-! For prompt friendly ser- ^^st six months to institute 
vice, call I.x>uls Dimock Real- procedures after a low
ly, Realtors, 649-9823. yield explosion Dec. 18, 1970

sent a plume of radioaoUve

COLUMBIA LAKE area — Fed
eral Colonial, beautifully re
modeled by present owner. ^^Ll in g  your p“r^perty’’  We ® P'“ '"® radioaoUve

need l ls t ln r L l7 S ^ r  H. L w  '^®‘ ®‘- ^®P®«- ‘"t®----------  . ,1 T h, H I nn “Au Water vapor into
pla.ee, all rooms soundproofed, L ’altors, 649-M6L ‘ ‘ ’’ ® ®‘ '’‘ ’̂ ®®®“  radioaoUve

fallcut was later detected over2 baths, large glassed family

COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 8,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.

m WAXA.AAO, tezẑ x; . IHllCUL WUS laier
room steps from .20x40 cement ALL CASH for your property 13 western states, 
pool, large sauna, 2,000 sq. within 24 hours. Avoid red The latest test,' the exact na- 
feet living area. Gracious tape, instant service. Hayes lure of which was undisclosed,
warm Interior, For details call Agency, 646-0131. was sponsored jointly by the

228-9340, 228- —------------- -------------------------- AEC and the Department cfLange Agency 
3296.

.  •  B & .  W . .  STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO completely redecorated . f i r s t

Manchester Parkade ‘ --------------
Manchester 649-5306

BtANCHESTER — Afove right 
Into this 3-bedroom Ctolonial 
with large living room and 
dining room. Immaculate 
throughout. Asking $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CENTRAL LOCATION
6-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
up and 2 down, full base
ment with hatchway, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, close 
to schools, bus and shop
ping. RecenUy listed at $24,- 
900.

floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem

__________________ kitchen with breakfart alcove,
MANCHESTER Area — 8-room BaraK®, assumable
Colonial Cape, 2 baths, large "ic^gage. Price reduced to $33,- 
enclosed sun room, double ga-

buildings, 2 acres. CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 
m^600. Hayes Agency. 646- Ranch. Redwood and brick ex

terior, on wooded lot, acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2

Vernon
FOR A  GROWING 

FAM ILY
We offer this exquisite 8- 
room Cape of Colonial de
sign. ’Three or 4 bedrooms 
and one is king size. ’Two 
full baths: Extra large rec 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Central alr-conditloning. All 
this on a lovely treed lot. 
049-5306.

..B<Sl w . .

IF  YOU are thinking of selling Defense. It was the tenth re* 
your home, why not give us a ported this year.
cull? We offer a complete Teal _______________
estate service including par-  ̂ u . .
tlclpatlon In the Multiple tJst- Butterflies and bees can taste
Ing Services of Manchester and "®‘
Vernon. Jarvis Realty 
Realtors, 643-1121.

Qjj With their feet.

MANOHBiSTER
MOVE RIGHT IN .  ..

To this brick fronted, con
temporary, executive Raised 
Ranch in Rockledge. ’This 
eight room, two car house 
on a beautifully landscaped 
lot coUId not be reproduced 
in today’s market for $54,- 
900. Call J. McLaughlin for 
appt.

M ANY OTHERS

CALL US —
WE WORK

BELFIORE
A O F N P Y

1 POR’TER ST. area -  Five- ■
REALTORS 647-1413 room Colonial. Living room car^rar^'e^^W ^
P  S Sernnri mnwo-ao...,. iki fireplace, formal dining B • $ ■
on our listings. possible room, eat-ln kitchen, two large GRACIOUS antique colonial In „.

bedrooms and bath, attached excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, ~ ^ —  ---------------------------- - none liquor on
P.P.S. Your home may be taken Barage. Lot 80x150’. Zone AA. 13 beautifully decorated rooms, HARTFORD — Forbes i-oulsa Road. B
In trade If desired. Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, modem eat-in kitchen, formal ®*’®a, large 3-bedroom Ranch, arb? inc . ®of vma louibu Koad _____________ ___-  ....w.-..

„  .------- ----------------- 643-6963. living and dining room, break- Hasement, w i^ e d  lot. Formal Bolton and will be conducted by Information may be obtained in
°  • dining room, f a m i l y ------nowARn t MADauAi > » . ........... . .

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

JOB OPENING
The Town of Manchester Is 

reemtting for the below listed
This i. to give notice that I. f®»‘ «® " « »  ®

MARSHALL of 38 accordanpe with the Bmer-

Legal Notice
UqtlOB PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

HOWARD J, zszAgvonAUU Ul *X> vTSMe ms

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO, ? l l c d ~  a S t lo ^ '^ te S d e d ^ lS  Employment Act
Manchester Parkade November 1971. with the Liquor Con- Program Director
Manchester 649-6306 i^W °UQUOR"o/°tL (Senior ClUzen AcUvlUes)

ImtiM ___A*. _______..hollo liquor on the premises Villa 
Forbes l-oulsa Road, Bolton.

Position may be filled only by 
current Manchester resident.

BOWERS School area — Excel- 
X X X  lent condition. 3-bedroom Ooio.

•  • B&l w

REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126
MANCHES’TER — Six - room 
” L ”  Ranch, brick and frame. 
’Two baths, fireplace, loads of 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
lns, garage. Large comer lot. 
80’s. Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 646-7900.

•  •

BARiROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CBN’TER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and 
bath on first floor, aluminum 
siding, basement garage plus 
3 additional rooms and bath 
secoiAl floor, 270’ lot, Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — Vicinity C  
$20,900 buys this 6%-room Cape, 
fireplace, full basement, treed 
lot, lake privileges. Hurry! 
.Heritage House, 646-2482.

living and dining room, break-
7 ----  7-7------------  ------------------------ fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4

lent condition, 3-bedroom Colo- MANCHEaTBR — 7-room Colo- bedrooms, plus studio, study 
nlal, fireplace in living room, nlal, IMs baths, first-floor (am- and 3 baths, ston/B walls, ga-
formal dining room, .eat-in Uy room, oversized garage, rage, large bams and out build-
kitchen, appliances, built-ins, laige yard, aluminum siding, Ings. A view from every wln-
jalousied porch, aluminum sld- $27,9(X). Hayes Agency, 646- dow. $48,(HX).
ing, walking distance of 3 0131.
schools. Owner, 6 4 9 - 8 9 4 5 . ----------------------------------------- (-'UNIT apartment — good In-

------------------- —  MANOHES’TER — 8-room over- o®*"®- Call ior details.
MANCHESTER — Large cus- sized expanded Cape. Two n-Aom r.R'MTE'R om « 
tom 7-room Ranch, 3 bed- baths, lour bedrooms, family ™
rooms, 2 baths, family room, room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- ° Y  ‘’® ' f f  221
patio, aluminum siding and 2- rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, ^ L u t v  *of 
car garage. Meritt Agency, 646-OtSl possibility of acquiring more
646-H80. ------— _________________________  1®™-

wlli. AppllcaUon forms and furUier
-------  X...1 be conducted by information may be obtained in

tvAsiii vr O U m arsh all  as per- the office Of the General Mana-
WL600. Meyer Realtors, 643- HOWARD J. MARSHALL B®r, 41 Center Street, Manches-

1® November 1971 ter, ConnecUcut 06040.

MANCHES’TBR — Excellent 
Raised Ranch. ’Two - car ga
rage. Nice lot. Conveniently lo
cated. Please call for details, 
Evelyn Carlson, 649-8764, 
Northeast Realty, 668-7907.

$16,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home. Fireplace. 150 foot 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Read Herald Ads

$27,900 — Cozy 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

CONSIDER
Ashford Park, a recently created outdoor-orlented community located 
on 400-acres of Connecticut woodiand a short distance from nearby 
cities and universities via major highways.

CONTEMPLATE ALSO
that the deveiopers of Ashford Park are concerned with the qual- 
ity-of-life and environment for its residents, not on a short-term 
basis but for years to come. Accordingiy, much of the landscape 
will be left untouched or developed for recreation.

CONTRARY
to rntist developments which use all of the land for building, Ashford 
Park groups homes and apartments In small clusters, preserving large 
m asses of land for your use. Things like a 27-acre lake, a public golf 
course, and tennis courts are some of the facilities planned for your 
leisure time.

CONTENTMENT
In a woodland setting and unpolluted atmosphere Is what Ashford 
Park Is all about.

ROCKLEDGE)—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, laige family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excelVent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart- 
nwnt or In-law suite, over 1% 
Mres of land with a view, red
wood constmctlon. Large ther
mopane windows.

CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?^’ Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

OPEN HOUSE Sat. li*5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield
From 1-84, Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UCmini Turn 
right on 44A. >/i mile on left is Rolling Hills.

^  'Sr

Kent Court Apartments. One and two-bedrobm 
sound-proofed units with wall-to-wall carpeting; 
.oven/range, refrigerator, and dishwasher; electric 
heat; private entrances and patios . . . $165 to 
$179 per month.

Five-room modular homes with wall-to-wall car
peting; oven/range, refrigerator, and dishwasher; 
electric heat; 'sun deck and full basement . . . 
$23,000 plus small maintenance charge.

yk ? . 3
<• oS

■V. > 3 . % -k
V lr:

i.'sk .

r

INVITATION 
TO BID

Scaled bids will be received 
C  at the office of the Director of 

? General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 

,/^D ecem ber 9, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
(or
ONE »i TON VAN.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations arc available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

ruRi

(tnucv

a s b p o R O  p a R k
Open dally one till dark 
44 and 44A In Ashford, Connecticut

. Junction of Routes
Tel. 420-8307.

Bzzzzuzz in and^ee our 

busy Bea. We're ready, 

willing and able to assist 

you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

ADULT A N D  RETIREMENT H O M ES

Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
ouy. All of Jensen’s pre^built homes and mobilehomes are 

built to American Standard Association’s Code A119*l or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lotk Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.^
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned ahd built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical rad enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for peoj^e with school chilt&sn.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUR LIV ING

The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
aro kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
kind of people you may have always wanted as your friends. W i^out sacri
ficing standards many of these well o ff people are saving money due to 
the economy of retirement country club living. They use the extrA savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.

CLUBHOUSE —  SA U N A  —  PO O L

The recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, annivei^ 
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order of the day. Privacy is supreme I f  you wish to be alone no 
one will Ijother you. I f  you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LO W  PRICES —  EASY F IN A N C IN G

The cost is extremely low, starting at $6200, complete. Easy financing — 
no extras to buy —  no Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

marsi
RMC4

First in Adult Communities 
and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0817

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invttod

>

V ,
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About Town
Navy Flyman Appren. Ralph 

J. SuUma, Bon of Mrs. Marian 
SuUma of 96B Rachel Rd., has, 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Douglas D. 
Caaavant, husband of the for
mer Miss Barbara J. Barbero 
of Manchester, la serving 
aboard the USfl Independence 
In the Mediterranean, home- 
ported In Norfolk, Va.

James Sinnamon, 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
Ih one of 14 students elected to 
the Phi Beta Kappa chapter at 
Trinity College. He Is a chem
istry major and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Sinnamon 
of 26 Bigelow St.

- Capt. Robert L. Bccellente, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bccellente of 35 Lilley St., has 
graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force special training course 
for KC-135 Stratotanker and B62 
Stratofortress combat crow 
members at Castle AFB, Calif. 
His wife, Christine, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kos of 116 Chambers St.

Mrs. Francis Gowett and 
Mrs. Michael Muschko, staff 
nurSes of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association, are 
attending an eight - session 
course on "The Graduate Nurse 
and Independent Intervention," 
at the Uidversity of Connecticut 
School of Nursing.

Donald LeRoy Solherland of 
34 Montclair Dr. has been 
named to Who’s Who in the 
Bloat He is employed os a se
nior financial analyst for Pratt 
and Whlteney Division of United 
Aircraft in Blast Hartford.

Dr. Kenneth Wlchman of 
Manchester will speak <m "Neu- 
ruma In Suigery,”  at the third 
nnnimi post-doctorate seminar 
of the New Haven County Po- 
dlarty Society at the New Ha
ven Mtotor mn on Dec. 4 and 6.

The Rev. Harl R. Custer, pas
tor of the North United Meth
odist Church, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester area Council of Churches 
and the Clergy Association of 
Manchester.

Bruce A. Brigham of 3A Wal
nut St. will exhibit his candle 
creations at the Cheshire Art 
League’s Craft Show and Sale 
vtdiich will begin Sunday and 
will be every weekend from 1 
to 6 p.m. imtil Dec. 19 at the 
Art League Building, Woodbury 
Court, Cheshire.

The Waddell School PTA Will 
sponsor a book fair at the Wad
dell School Library Monday 
through Wednesday from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. and on Wednesday 
before and after the 7 p.m. 
Christmas program in the audi
torium.

The executive committee of 
the Ladles Guild of the Church 
of the Assumption will meet 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Frances Idzkow- 
skl of IS Seaman Circle. All of
ficers and chairmen of com
mittees are asked to attend.

There will be a Novena to
night at 7:30 at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church with the Rev. 
Richard Bollea of St. Rose’s 
Church in New Haven officiat
ing. The service is open to the 
public.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will have a Christmas party 
Monday at Willie’s Steak 
House. The event will open with 
a social hour at 6 p.m. and din-r 
ner will be served at 7. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts.

An account, written by the 
Re. Russell Allen, assistant, of 
the Nov. 3 consecration and re
dedication of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church la printed in the De
cember issue of "The Connect
icut Churchman,” publication 
of the Diocese of .Connecticut.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Couples Penny' Poker 
Group 2 will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Crawford of 191 
Henry St. The Couples Bowling 
Group will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the East Hartford 
Silver Lane Bowling Alley. The 
club welcomes all new area 
residents. For further informa
tion contact the Manchester 
Community 'V. 79 N. Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hirsch- 
feld of 81 Mountain Rd. will be 
host and hestess at Lutz Junior 
Museum Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. Assisted by their sen 
Marc, 14, they will demonstrate 
the use of a criterion dlnoscope, 
a motorized telescope that has 
a six-inch lense. Wall maps of 
constellations and stars will 
also be part of the demonstra
tion.

[OJiUD]

coixam TioKs
When South Manchester High 

School was in the old wooden 
Ninth District building, , M r.' 
Folsom’s room was directly op
posite George Wright’s-tin shop 
on the north side of School St.

One day it was so warm 
everyone had to leave all win
dows open wide. Wright must 
have been trying to fill a large 
rush order for stove pipe be

cause hts crew were all ham
mering hard and furiously on 
sheet metal. The racket wos sb 
great and lasting that it was 
about Impossible to toll if the 
nouns were being declined, or 
the verbs conjugated corroctl'y.

In desperation. Prof. Folsom 
said, "I  can’t compete with 
those boiler makers. Greek 
class is dismissed." So bi C.

asked ‘ a friend on Wright’s 
crow to try to arrange their 
ncisiest work for the days and 
hours when that Greek class 
was scheduled. But it never 
worked out.
' The tin shop was in the east 

end of a two-story building oh- 
thc first floor level. It was 
soparoted from the west end by 
a dnveway which wont through 
a .Sort of a tunnel. Vehicles in 
tbe tunnel could unload into 
doors on both sides. In the west 

''.section, Mr. Alexander Rogers 
had his shoo repair shop in 
front and food and grain store 
in back. His home was on 
School St. obout opposite Vine 
St.

He had two sons of whom 
Edmond "D eac”  was the older, 
and a regular guy. "D eac" al
ways was in the middle of any 
kind of game, and the rougher

the bettor. There Is no recol
lection of "D eac" ever backing 
away from anything, and few 
other boys wore anxious to 
have physical "arguments" 
with him.

His younger brother , Willard 
B. (Bun) was quite different. 
Some said (he B. was for 
Breezy because he enjoyed talk
ing so much. He didn't join oth
ers In boys games. Always 
seemed to be afraid of getting 
"messed up" or soiled.

One day another boy "took a 
pass at him.”  He ran for his 
father’s shop for retreat. When 
school turned out its rushing 
horde that a!fternoon Willard 
put the finger on his attacker 
so his father could catch him. 
The boy was rushed l,nto the 
back grain room and held help
less while Willard pummelled 
him. Thence forth the boys of

his age group all shunned him. 
In later years he gained the 
respect and trust of enough of 
his fellow citizens to bo elected 
to serve In several responsible 
offices and had quite a success
ful commercial career.

"Great oaks from little acorns 
grow" provided the little a co r^  
have the right start. Then .thSy 
grow BO straight everyone can 
admire them.

EVERYTHING 
DRY C L E A N S  BETTER 

BETTER CLE AN ER S
i ’ I <.!• I n Hit  M u m . I m I 

HIM

NBIW! — EXOllTNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

PcHfonti
WHlMut
Partners

Manchester P aints Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 680 B. Center 
St., Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never iMsried and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to Join. If inter
ested, call 848-6716.

SKI
PACKAGE

CUSTOM F IT T E D  TO 
E A C H  IN D IV ID U A L

Includes:
• SKIS
• BINDINGS 
•POLES

CUHiDBEN’S ' • jI B  
FROM

ADUi/rs S C O  
FROM

Open DaUy g-OdO, onnirs. »-»

GROMAN'S
SPORT SHOP
oe oomAOB «r.

Tel. MMMO

HBnsum
WCOrar DEPARTMENT STORES

OPEN 
UNTIL 11 P.MI R I D A Y  O N L Y  S P E C I A L

lA D IES '
PULLOVER SWEATERS

CIRLS'
PANTSUITS

These come in stripes S  
and solids —  Hottest ^  
Sports Item going—  
siiedS,M ,L.

2 6 6
Rse.$3;50

Asserted etylee —  
Bendeds, Cards, and 
Knit pant suits. Sizes 
3*6X. Really G reat. 
Sizes 7-14 Reg. 
$6.00. Sale Priced at 
4.22.

S 3 22
Ksf.$5.00

BOYS'
SKI SW EAHRS

These are w arm  ski 
type sw eaters in 
beautiful, bright col< 
ers— Sized 8>18. Reg. $4.00

TOSS
PILLOWS

ALKA
SELTZER

Beautiful decorator ^  ^  
pillow s. All shapes S  V  2 2  
and sizes —• only ^  I 
w hile  75 per store G  
lasts. Hurry in. Reg. $2.00

Alka Seltzer for fost 
stomach relief, 25 

I  tablet bottle. Reg. 49° 3 3

NOT&C0 U  CUPS
50 foam cups for hot or cold 
drinks. G ro at fo r'h o lld ayw rvnr jo r noiiai 
p o rtys and the Fo ot^ ll
games,

PLASTIC
STORM WINDOWS

^ s it  Our Trini'A'Tree Shop

And Save $$S

SCOTCH PINE 
CHRISTMAS TREE

4 Foot Size
Beautiful 4  ft. Scotch Pine tree, full 51 tips 
for that real full look. Tree model ji<4490.

Packoge of 4 plosHe storm win- 
oows — Just groat to soal off 
t^  coid wint«r wind & wonth- 
•r. 2 8

Westdox Electric 
ALARM CLOCK

Model 20343 Dunmar 
Drowze alarm  lots you ^  
sleep 10 extra minutes. G iP

tsg.Sd.2S

Limit 1 
Reg. $7.96 5

Fdmons Maker
SPORT SHIRTS

Our entireeteck nationally fa 
mous brand you trust. In S-M4.- 
X L Prints, Butterflies A  Solids. 
a t l i^ O ^  A  $6JD0 stock on sale

Reg. $4.00

3 H O U R S A L E 8 P .M .T O  11 P .M
GIRLS' 

P A N T V  P A K

Pocltcig.- of  J  ( j t in l i i  -. 
c o t t o n  o n d u cc t u i .■ . n 
f lorol [jrint-. S o m e  wrth 
ruffl.-c

66‘

GIRLS'
PANTS

These ore lust greatl

Rcij. SI.27
8 to 1 1 P.M.  o n l y

------ xre lu„ _______
100%  acrylic bended

• « y  G j l

LADIES'
SLACKS

to nylon for 
core— w ash On^
wear —  Piaids-Prints.
Sizes 7-14. leg . $4.00

•  l e f  1 P .M . o n ly

I BOYS' 
SPORT SHIRTS

65%  cotton, 35%  p e - S  f  8 8  
lyetter striped In d ian ^  I 
Prints. Body shaped styU M 
ing. Sizes 8-18. Rsg. $3.00

8 to 11P.M. only

VO-5
SHAM POO

N A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S
WASH CLOTHS

C o rw io n  h ' I f . th  . I l l  1̂ ^  r
tt 9 [Kit< A . - . . , . I ,  cl
f n l c c .  A r .  ' i l / ( i l i i i  c l  e ^ P  W W

" Rot). S I .00
8 t o  I t  P . M . o n l y

T t ' " . "  ut'- lioncli.'d 
and  ful ly luiud pemts 
irt c i ' .co ftvd  .o l id  col- ^ P e  
ors S iP " .  8 I 6 Reg. S 3 .0 0

8 to  1 1 P.M.  o n l y

POLYESTER 
BED PILLOWS

100%  Polyester bed $ 1 9 7
pillows in Pink-Yel- M 
low or Blue Ticking —  *
Non allergenic. Res* 2.97

8 to I I  P.M. only

MEN'S FLANNtL 
SPORT SHIRTS

$ 10 6 .
100% cotton. Guar- ^  ■  
anteed washable in G  
beautiful plaid styles. Reg. $2.47 

8 to 11P.M. only

TEE N S '  &  W O M E N ' S
BOOTIES

1 1 1 " ( i i u ' . i i ( i i u i
ii";,iii...

with
."I" l<>, |.,iK| w. m Rug. 5 1.49

8 to I 1 P.M.  o n l y

M EN'S LOUNGE 
ROBES

100" , llm,. ^  „
n i ' l  l o l i t " .  b y  l a  N  J m  n i l
riiou'. Ri. g.d , | io i
S W - a i  in -M ■
L 56. 00

t i f o  11 P .M .Otily

RIGHT GUARD

4 4 *r "  ■■ ■

4 oz. size Right Guard 
for underarm protec-1 
tion. Limit 100 per 
Ltere. 1 per customer. Reg .tP

TINSEL
GARLAND

WINDOW
CANDLES

15 01 Ic itgc For /
a l l  ly fx -s  of liciir A qracit 
v c i lu o  l i m i t  I CU-.

’ Rog. 51.29

15-foot length in as
serted colors. Save at 
this pre-holiday low  
price. 6 6

8  to I 1 P.M.  o n l y
Reg. 99* 

8 lo  11P.M. only

1 l ig l i t  w m c lo v /  con ^
d l l  J i j ' ,  t f) I I ' l i t  ( o r  5 8 00
l io  m«' fi o l it fc i y ( I , . , H
la tm c )  ( l u i a l ) l i '  plo .,  81

Ritg. SI.76
8 l o  I I P.M.  o n l y

r  PRESTONE ^
WINDSHIELD

SDLVENT
Quart size antifreeze and solvent for 
safe winter driving. Never so low.

6 1 0 .M "
Rcg.29*ea.

8 10 11P.M. only

WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD | MANCHESTER
t I iu VtLA', tilAtJI mi.MWAr lO'.t bl U( MU ts AVI NUI t'AIIKAIrl '.MOfllf/t.

8 lo  11P.M. only

LEBECO
’ D 'size B A TTER IES
"If Hi. - II, , ... .....I ,n,

I'l'l'. Iny N..,.,., ,1
I'll' '■ !)• (m,

limit  12
«  *o 1 I P M ,

SUNDAY to FRIDAY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M

Averaire Dally Not Prosa Run
Vor The Week Bnded 

November so, 107I

15,590
Mancheiter-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, chance of snow mixed 

with rain, ending tonight. Two to 
four inches accumulation likely; 
low near SO. Sunday clear — 
high near 40.
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Indian Units Amass 
At Pakistan Border

Terrorists 
In  U lster  
Push Drive

By PETBR O’ IzOUGHUN
BELFAETT Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Guerrilla gunmen 
In the next two paved and there are not many hilled three persons and bomb- 

DACCA, East Pakistan veteran dlplo- thoee. ed and burned buildings at ii
(AP) — Military comman- if I were Oun̂ L̂ e is hoard nightly on different places in Northern
ders say 200 oon Tn/ilon you." **'® ®uL^hlrU and suburbs of Ireland today in what appeared
trooDS arn nnl’an/i tu”  vr ♦ , .v ..  ̂ Dacca. But few accurate re- (o be a major terrorist offon-
bordora nt ^ *1*1 1.*^® ®*L*” 'ated 300 for jyerts of evenU filter through. "Ive,
hiif East Pakistan, ®Kners stlll remaining In Dac- Rumors run rife. A current A British soldier was S)iot

people o f this *®"5’ ‘*'® ®**'' (avcrlte is that the officially es-. dead by a sniper in the Roman
steamy Ganges provincial enemy timated 2,000 rebels in the city Catholic Falls Road area of
capital seem unperturbed f ®‘“ "8; and planes wiU no win launch a full-scale attack Belfast as he was preparing to 

A few slit trenches have been ^  ® '̂ ®®>‘ ' *®*'’®** “ ’® ‘e«orists.
dug In the soft earth sidewalks ^  ^®  Ln- xho army dismisses Muktl Two civilians, one a customs
as precautions against air at- „  borders are virtually Im- Bahlnl activities in Dacca as o«lcer, were killed In a burst of 
tack. Some shops have taped m  -  u, . u ® mosquito bite." submachine-gun fire at the Kill-
windows. *̂ ®“  .^The rebel MukU Bahlnl, who Nonetheless, the army Is In-

Paklatan Airlines has begun «>* <“ ■
painting lu  planes c a m o S "  tritlon with the rebSu.
colors. But one plane t^“k " 1  " ’A"®** “  r l ! ’ .  ‘” ‘>°1y fcols are playing
Friday with the front half cam- the rol<te’ ’^ B r if  “o  M *^'"®’”  ‘•"“ ted U . Gen.
ouflaged and the rear end the 0  A Nlazl, commander In , . ________
usual green and white. ^  Pakistan. "We pick them t**® ouUawed Irish Republi--  8®‘d. "Of course there are ,,u„ m . . .. ^ can Army.

The new group Is called Saor

Three Charged in 
Hijack Jet Airliner

een customs post near Newry 
on the main Belfast-Dublln 
road Unking the divided Island.

Army and potllce sources said 
the new offensive was believed 
the work of a new, third faction

army has sandbagged -isks ’ ’ 
antiaircraft poeltlons on roof- 

near the airport. Rolls of 
barbed wire and oil drums 
block the road to the heavily 
defended military headquar
ters.

Downtown, ancient hansom 
cabs pulled by shaggy ponies 
ply the streets as usual along 
with brightly decorated muscle- 
powered rickshaws and some 
cars.

Army convoys moved out of 
the city toward the West Ben
gal border.

off like flies.’ ’
A Pukka road is one that Is (See Page Ten)

Enemy Pulls Back 
In East Cambodia

By GEORGE ESPER 
TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP)

Erie—Free Ireland. It is be
lieved even more militant than 
the IRA’s "provisional’ ’ wing, 
which in turn Is more extremist 
than the more "official" wing.

All three IRA factions want 
to wrest Northern Ireland from 
British control and unite it with 
the Irish republic to the south.

One raport said the shots that 
killed two civilians at the cus
toms post were fired from 
across the nearby border. A 
gunman escaped - across the

gunshlps attacked four supply 
caches covered with plastic

. .  «''®®‘8 «  Krek. across ine
A one-day curfew has been Bn®«ny «or®®s have pulled so getting off a aeries of secondary ®'‘®*' P>««hig a bomb

lifted and no blackout pre- *“ *■ eastern oambodla exploelons IndlcaUng ftlte on “ »  the customs poet,
cautions have been taken since South Vietnamese troops ammunUon stores
a trial run earlier In the week. unable to pursue them, a Enemy g u n n e r s  fired 18

Hie city is Ut up at night but ^ 0 *  Vietnamese general said ghells Into the poeiUons
the streeU are deserted except cf a South Vietnamese para-
for army patrols. “ The enemy is now far ■

police reported.
Ibree  persons were injured 

In Belfast, the provincial capi
tal, when a bomb ripped

ur army pairou. “Hie enemy is now far through the Bangor railway
At the InterconUnental Hotel, away,’ ’ said Lt. ,Oen. Nguyen C h ru ^ ^ w ou lZ ^  two i «  k.  k

Red Cross, and dlplomaUc offl- Thinh, explaining why, soldiers Other bombs hit shops, com-
clzds took an evening swim. ‘ *'®*‘® has been no major fight- ^  ggj' the U S Ownmand ^

Hamburgers and me Inevl- *"« in me six-day Soum Viet- reported mme B62 m “
table curry were on me menu, "amese mrust. e iw t^  (Cambodia in support of ’ ® ^ ^ ® ®  <^»toms
but beer was off Friday a rell Thtoh is commander of me P” *® '̂ ®*‘® ®“ “ ®' ‘**®

« d.y. " "  ”5- “
calm, A^ero^Urrente f®"?ive. e new o . o f ^ l k e s ._____ _ ^  ^  Mcjje man 1,000 BriUsh troops
were noticeable.

"There’s going to be a blood- ~ ,| ;d ‘ "tka7m ;nv"rt ^ iT lo S S  copters i„  the 24 hours ending Coalisland and swooped on a 
----------------------------------------------  men are tied down securin®  ̂ -J. <l‘»®n districts wWle helicopters

Israel Okays 
Reactivalion 
On Jarring

"I don’t have enough troops weVb l 7 o T X r  b v T s  ®™!5
to go far away,’ ’ said HUnh. He I n ^ ^  h ™ « the ^  ofo.!.,..! tu-t of Mr in non m me 24 hours ending cioalisland and swooped on a

tted d o ^  L u i C  ® . Saturday. Nearly dozen districts wWiY T
Soum Vlemamese suoplv UnM ®** ^  ^® were by rock- hovered overhead. By noon, no

®‘ '«rlng __gunshlps, the com- arms ha4 been four^, an offl-

Victor Dugreer, at left, a tow-truck driver, tells State Police Sgrt. C. A. Hawkins, 
center, about three men who forced him to drive them to Albuquerque, N. M. 
Airport this momingr, where they then hijacked a TWA jetliner. (AP Photo)

on bom sides of me border. 
Thinh said me forwardmost mand said. cer said. 

Penh SoldiersthruBf hBR tuiRn in mnum r-enn soioiers sioppea a car ana
of KrekorJb^ut i s m l l M h S S  **®®*̂  ® “ “  ®*

(See Page Ten)
Just outside me capital.

Hie Cambodian commandCambodia Ihmi me Soum Viet-

najTicBe troop6 cominltted to t9ia flnsith T7iAfMa*««A«A % 
By THE A8SOOIATED PRESS the erffensive.

Tnia oezaa RR-. A. . wiMid reported enemy ffunnera
Israel has agreed to me reac- along a 60-mUe st^lTorH l«rh* ®® mortar rounds Into

Uvamm of U.N. envoy Gunnar w ^ ^ 7  from w ^ o f  K r e K  ®®“  ^P*>®’ ®" ® ^ ‘®*y
V. Jarring’s (Middle East peace gnuol. ^  ^   ̂ outpoet 1% miles below me de
mission providing no strings iPorivarrt ♦ nv, inllitarlzed zone. ’The command
are attached, me Israeli state N l^  . S i r t e f  C f  ®®*'* ^^^® Viet-radio said today. reported that helicopter nomese casualUes.

Nixon, Stars 
To Dedicate 
Ike Hospital

today.
’The agreemertt was me main 

point in an Israeli response to 
proposals submitted by African 
president serving as envoys 
for me’ Oiganization of African 
Unlty-OAU.

Ihe Israeli reply was drafted 
by Foreign Minister Abba Ebcm 
for Premier Golds Melr's ap
proval.

An OAU peace team, headed 
by Senegal President Leopold 
Senghor, had made certain pro
posals during vi^ts to Cairo
and Jerusalem mis week. _ _

Israel terminated Jarring’s day, me start ofTm 'edkal cem
mission last February when he ter here to memorialize Presl- 
asked Jerusalem to agree In dent Dwight D. Elsenhower 
advance to vrimdraw to pre- The President’s schedule
1967 war boundaries. called for him to arrive by hell-

The raxUo, quoting Informed copter from me Western White 
sources, said Jerusalem would House In San Oemente wim 
agree to reacUvatlng me Jar- Mrs. Nixon to Join a star-studed 
ring mission so long as he did audience, 
not Insist on prior com- The 140-bed hospital U the
mltments. Initial stage of a planned mul-

U.N. headquarters announced imUlIon doUar medical complex 
in New York on Friday that me that will Include research and 
General Assembly’s debate on teaching facilities, 
the Middle Bast would begin The center, a dream of me
next Friday. A spokesman said jate President Elsenhower, was 
It was possible Jartng would „a d e  a reality after his death 
be (there around that time. through donations and fund-

Ebon is expected to go to raising drives by celebriUes 
New York In a few days. For- and Eisenhower friends, Ike 
eign Minister Mahmoud RLad of ^as a frequent visitor to Palm 
HJgypt'is expected there on Sun- nesert, one of hla favorite golf- 

. J ‘ "S’ spot®, and had a home at But the talk In Egypt and yjg jjj 0orado CToUnty Club 
omer parts cf me Arab world Elsenhower’s widow, who ar- 
was of war. rived earlier this week, was

RopresentaUves of 17 Arab scheduled to make brief re
states met In Cairo today to marks at me ceremony just oft-' 
map a unified political and mil- President Nixon speaks.

Informants In Vientiane said 
Laotian Irregular forces seized

A Verdict 
M u lle d  By  
Frazier Jury
RBDWpOD CITY, Calif. 

(AP) —A  jury dellberatled to-

- FBI Agent Says:

parachuting Air 
^Experienced or

Pirate
Crazy’

WOODLAND, Wash. (AP)— acme (race of him," Manning Reno, Nev. They also said 
The missing air pirate who said. "We have to presume at mere mtg^t be traces of some 
bailed out of a jetliner carrying this point he is still aUve.”  crew food rations, which were 
a parachute and 24H pounds of Aumorities disclosed Friday missing from me plane.
$20 blUs was "eimer an ex- mat the $200,000 Northwest Air- A 100-man posse, aided by 10 
perienced jumper or crazy,’ ’ line paid me skyjacker In re- patrol cars and six helicopters, 
me FBI agent coordinating the' spense to a bomb threat was fanned out Friday In a five- 
search for him says. supplied In $20 bills—a packet mile lino mrough me mountain

Officials .'say mey believe me cf 10.000 “ H® that weighed 245i foothiUs, but Manning said me

Slaying 
to Cuba

By PAT LEISNER

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — 
Three young blacks fleeing 
charges in New Mexico in 
the slaying of a state 
trooper hijacked a jet air
liner to Cuba tod îy after 
allowing its 40 passengers 
to get off during a fuel 
stop at Tampa.

Armed wim two guns and a 
knife, me sloppily dressed trio 
took over me jet as passengers 
were getting aboard during a 
scheduled stop in Albuquerque, 
N.M.

"m ey were ready to close 
the door when mree guys came 
running, one holding a gun on 
me last passenger," said Kent 
Swlgard, reporter wim me 
Spokesman Review in Spokane, 
Wash., who was en route to 
New York wim his wile, Marie.

"Tliey seemed very organized 
and incredibly calm mrough- 
out."

The Tampa FBI office identi
fied me hijackers as Michael 
Finney ,20, Ralph Goodwin, 24, 
and Charlie Hill, 21, charged 
wim me slaying of New Mexico 
state patrolmen Robert Rosen- 
bloom last Nov. 8.

The plane, Flight 106 origina
ting In Phoenix, Arlz., wim 
scheduled stops in Albu
querque, Chicago and WaiOiing- 
ton, landed at Tampa Inter
national Airport and parked on 
a runway about a quarter of a 
mile from a terminal. The hi
jackers had told me i^lot mey 
would allow only a fuel truck 
and a bus for the passengers to 
approach me plane.

One of the pcMsengers was 
listed as R. Dustin Hoffman, 
who boarded in Phoenix, but 
TWA said he was not me movie 
star.

The airport, which has a 
modem underground fueling 
system, had no fuel truck but 
obtained one from MaoDUl Air 
Force Base five miles away, 
along wim a blue and white Air 
FV>rce bus.

C. A. Hill, a  passenger from 
Phoenix, said one of me men 
held a cocked Army .4S-callber 
pistol on a stewardess as me 
passengers, including two el
derly people in wheel chairs, 
filed off me plane.

Loading of 2,828 gallons of
(See Page Ten)

a crossroads way station on me day on whemer John Unley hLJacker parachuted from me measured 8 by 6 by eight-hour effort under low
Ho Chi Mlnh trail In southern Frazier is guilty or Innocent In P*®"® "^®'’ sparsely popu- 27 Inches. clouds and misty rain did not

me slaying of five persons soumwestem Details involving me speed of yield any useful Information.

Dockworkers 
Report Back 
ToNYCJobsLace. __ ______  _ ___  _____

Several battalions occupied year a ^  ttt me hilltop mansion Washington, but add mat mey me three-engine Boeing 727 jet- Crew members disclosed Pri- 
Tha Teng, 800 miles southeast cf Dr. Victor'Ohta. trace of him In liner, Its course and me pre- day some additional details of
of Vientiane, Loos’ capital, aft- After m© eight-woman, four- searching. They vailing winds as It flew over me incident, which began after By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
er two days of sharp fighting, man panel had the case for five P*“ * ^  resume me effort today, the area Wednesday night were me plane took off from Port- 
me sources said. In me same hours and 46 minutes Friday, coordinator Tom Man- fed Into a computer Friday In a land, Ore., for Seattle. Wash.,
opera.tlon Irregulars also seized Superior Court Judge Charles Friday mat searchers quest for InformaUore mat me last stop on a flight that “  ^ ® ™
Bon Phone, 21 miles to me S. Franlch discharged them for « '® « working on me premise wculd help search parties, had originated In Washington.

PALM DESERT Calif (AP) ®“ ’̂ “ *® «>«roee added. the night and ttrfd mem to re- ^® was an ex-, FBI agente told searchers to D.C.-ri---- ---- J— - -----  --------  . . perienced jumper.President Nixon helps dedl- Teng, at me junction of turn at 9:80 a.m. today. parachute
68-day-old walkout by Atlantic 
and Gulf Coast dockworkers re- 

The man—described as calm, ported to work In New York lo
cate a $7.6 million hospital to- H*8L*ways 23 and 16 on me Hie jury yoted to take Sun- **® *® ^® canopies and portions of a p ii*  middle-aged and well-dressed- H-,y w  .wo shloolna' com-
dav the hIbi-i r,f n landed In rough terrain, It’s an one found open and tom aboard ewn

(See Page Seven) (See Page Ten)
open 

plane when (See Page Ten)
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Itary strategy against Israel 
Arab League Secretary-Gen

eral Abdel Khallk Hassouna 
told mo conference mat "the 
whole responsibility rests on 
the Arabs themaelvos to liber- 
utit. their lands and restore 
their usurped rights.”

A key figure In me dedication 
will be comedian Bob Hope. He 
and his wife Dolores donated 
the land for me center and 
have helped raise funds since 
the project’s Inception, The hos
pital has beet) me pet cause of 
the annual Bob Hope Golf tour-

Tho Lebanese nowspaiwr )U lament here, wim part of me 
Anwar said Egyptian air de- profits going to me center, 
fense experts are using North President Spiro T. Ag-
Vlotnameso models for nlr raid were expected
shelters. to be present, together wim ri-

Two Egyptian colonele re- tired singer Frank Blnatra, who 
turned from a training mlselon |̂ p,t to mo vice preel-
In Hanoi to supervise >»i8®’ dent and his wife during a stay 
scale air defense preparations jjj the area.
In Cairo, the Kgyptlan-baokod om er celebrity contrlbutori 
paper sold. on the guoet Hit for me dedloa-

The low-coet shelters are ticn were Rosalind Russell, Mr. 
being built at Industrial centers Autry, Greer
and near the city, the paper Qarson, Red Skelton, ponlU 
added. It described me sheltem QranvlUe, Zeppo Marx, Jack 
us trenches covered wim wood Warner, WlUlam Demareet,
lhd~Wlth wnlle llned-wim Hoy Bolger,
boo or palm tree wood. Borne ,j„tl Mrs. Jack Carter, Mr. and 
are reinforced with metol bar-
rell Inildo. m v w )

Conditions weren't good and the rope tow wasn't in operation at 
Manchester's NortHvlew Ski Slope yesterday, but young ski buffs 
started the season nonetheless. The rope tow may be installed 
Monday, depending on conditions, and the area might officially

So Who Needs a Rope Toiv?
open soon, according to Park Superintendent Ernest Tureck. 
There’s a chance Of one to three inches of snow tonight, but 
(he forecast calls for the snow turning to rain later, which will 
probably delay the opening again. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

panlea said their services were 
not needed.

Federal courts in six clUes 
have ordered thb men back to 
work, and (he JusUce Depart
ment is seeking similar action 
Ini' six more cities to end me 
strike for an 80-day cooling-off 
period.

Representatives of the Home 
Lines, cruise ship Oceanic and 
me Italian liner Mlchaelangelo 
told me longshoremen mat om 
er arrangements had been 
made to handle passengers’ 
baggage.

The Oceanic docked at 8 a.m. 
wim 1,047 passengers. Ihe 
Michelangelo was to sail for 
Europe wim 300 passengers at 
noon.

Nearly 100 longshoremen mill
ed in me pier area.

Normally, companies notify 
me union at 3 p.m. each day to 
report how many longshoremen 
wiU be needed me following 
day. An Industry spokesmem 
said me court order was Issued 
too Injte Friday In New York tqr 
me companies to "validate" 
the dockworkers.

On orders from President 
Nixon, me government obtained 
temporary restraining orders 
Friday In New York; Phila
delphia; Baltimore; Mobile, 
Ala.; Alexandria, Va.; and Sa
vannah, Qa., to end me dock 
strike under me 'I’alt-.HarUey 
Act. The orders affect 87,000 
workers.

Justice Department attorneys 
were authorized to seek Initial 
10-day temp<nury Injunctions.

Court hearings are ocheduled 
teday in Booton, Houaton and 
New Oreleans, and aults are 
pending in Miami; Portland, 
Maine; and Provldenoe, R.I.

Earlier court ocUons in Tam
pa, Fla., and New Orieom hod 
ordered kmgohoremen bock to 
work In those clUei and in 817 
vonnoh, JocksonvUle, Fla., and

(See Page Ten)
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